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REVOLUTION IN GREECE
Bng| Constantine fJFlees from SXthens
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I Tkl XY/u u d W7t0- Tate ^fug® With a German Escort of 300
Uhlans Who Have Been Waiting for Him Several Days at Larissa.
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WJIES LAND'STRONG FORCE BRITISH TIeNËMŸFALLS STEADÏYBÂœ 
AT PIRAEUS ; BATTLE IS ON SALIENT NEAR BEFORE ROUMANIANS’ ONRUSH!
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While the King Takes Refuge With Germans His Army 
is Heavily Engaged With Allies’ Landing Party 
Around His Country House at Tatoi.

-AU. S. GUARDSMEN WILL 
LEAVE MEXICAN BORDER

Orders Issued at Washington 
for Recall of Troops to 

State Camps.

tilInvaders of Transylvania 
Approach Kronstadt, 
Which Austro-Hungarian 
Forces Are Evacuating- 
Vienna Claims Rouman
ians Were Repulsed Near 
Iron Gates on Danube.

1Approach of Russian Troops
Is Causing Dismay in SofiaNumber of Prisoners Taken in- 

This and Other Minor 
Operations.

eady LONDON, Aug. 31.—The British press representative *t Saloniki, 
Ward Price, sends a report which is current there that King Constantine 
of Greece has fled to Larissa, in Thessaly, to take refuge with a guard 
of 300 Uhlans. The text of the official message, which is dated Tuesday,
reads:

capi?aVRofCBul^a,3LeVrath^na^™^eof » “«ternation in Sofia,

Dubrudja, according to news reaching here fromUA.«?itrOOP* thru the-
manlan aeroplanes are reported to h« «1i^Ion«0I?uA,i*trian B°urces. Rou- 
flshting between the ItoumaSaM andAn^f the of "tlllery 
all the mountain passe* Austrians, which Is going

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.—Orders 
for the return to their state mobiliza
tion camps of 15,000 national guards- ___ __

SZ artillery still busy
Gen. Funston was directed to return 111

sr **««« w=ath«, condition,

!“oTS.C: IT1ÎÏÏ- —Feeble Attack, by Enemy 
'*“■ Repuhed.
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"This evening's sensation is that King Constantine has fled from 
. H Athens to take refuge with a German escort of 300 Uhlans, who have 

been waiting for him several days at Larissa.
"Another report is that the allies have already landed a strong force 

at Piraeus, which has been heavily engaged with the Greek army in battle 
I around the king's country house at Tatoi,- where several Greek princes 
have already fallen. Perhaps tomorrow will bring more light upon'tbe 
situation, which is extraordinarily involved, even for the Balkans.”

LONDON. Aug. 
troops have made 
crossing of the 
frontier and have

*0.—Roumanian
progress In their, 

Austro-Hungarian 
reached several 

points, including a village east of
^v°»"Stad.tVMy” an oraclal statement 
given out by the Roumanian War Of
fice last night and received 
day. More than 780 prisoners 
nave been taken, 
lows:
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GAINS BY FRENCH 
WESTOFVARDAR RAHWAY STRIKE 

MAY BE AVERTED
>
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“SUSS’LATET LONDON, Aug. 80.—Capturé by the 
British troops of a small ealiertgfcouth 
of Martinpuich Is reported tonight by 
Sir Douglas Haig. His earlier 
municatlon told of the repulse of 
German attalks in the vicinity of 
Gutllemont, on the Somme front. To
night’s statement says:

“South of Martinpuich weflextended 
cur line across a small salient, 
turing some prisoners, the number of 
whom has not been

1 here to- 
i already 

The statement foi-Fighting on the Macedonian 
Front is Developing in 

Intensity.

BULGARS BEATEN OFF

Futile Enemy Attack* West 
Lake Ostrovo—Bulgare 

Occupy Drama.

Eight Hour Day Provided in 
Wilson's Proposed Leg

islation.

CONGRESS TO PASS IT

Head of ’trainmen Considers 
It as Satisfactory Set

tlement.

: 4.95 com-

GAIN BY FRENCH 
EAST OF FLEURY

FLAG OF ITALY FLIES
ON PARIS BUILDINGS On the western and northern fronts 

Roumanian troops crossed the Auetro- 
Hungarian frontier during the night of 
the 27th. and after fairly lively fight
ing reached numerous points, including 
Mount Fa.gatr.elu, northwest of Nyerg- 
Po, Kiseepecla Hill, west of Gyergyo 
and the Village of Hossozufalu, four

(at°Ut tbree ««t of
ronstadt (Bras so). Our artillery 

fired on Otsovo, destroying a petro- 
leum depot. The fourth army corps 
has taken ■ seven ■ officers and 784 men 
pn toner.

"An armed

>1 /
Teutons Have Valuables an< 

Papers Ready When They 
Yield Themselves.

French Government Ordered 
Such Course for First Time 

Yesterday.
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Minor Enterprise Carried Out 
Successfully Under Cover 

of Darkness.

ascertained. 
Thirty-eight prisoners were taken In 
minor operations.

MORALE GIVES WAYPARIS, Aug. 30, 5.20 p.m.—For the 
first time since Italy entered the war 
the French Government today ordered 
that flags be. raised on ell official 
buildings in recognition of the de
clarations at 
many and by Roumanie against Aus
tria-Hungary.

!

“Between the Ancre, and the Somme, 
despite the adverse whether, there has 
been a deal of artillery activity "6n 
both sides.

"On the remainder of* the front 
nothing occurred.’*

German Attacks Futile.
The afternoon statement said:
“Operations last night again 

confined to a few .minor enterprises 
on different parts of the front. Two 
half-hearted attempts by the enemy 
to advance in the vicinity of Guflle- 
mont were easily frustrated.

“Detachments of our troops entered 
and reconnoitred what remains of 
Mouquet farm and subsequently re- 
turod to our lines.

"We carried out a successful raid, 
with no loss to ourselves, on the 
enemy's trenches near Neuville St. 
Vaast, inflicting casualties on the 
enemy and returning with eight 
prisoners."

Party Surrendered at Guille- 
mônt in Defiance of 

Strict Orders.

’.‘J 8.45 *war by Italy against Gen-WEATHER IS ADVERSE

weetXofdrr vR Vz^r; Bu,8Qrlan attacks
by the0Se^ikansO8tr0V0 W6r6 repU,8ed

en<ente allies bombarded Bul
garian positions on the Struma front
henrv fuît.1'**® £>oiran- v,olent artil- 
le/V lighting continued in
of Ostrovo and Vetrenik.

The statement says:
IaÜ£nr>nwL8trU‘ïla front and 1" the 
L£ke Doiran region we bombarded en
emy organizations. West of the Var-
neir=.hTLhma?e ,eTome Progress in the 
neighborhood of LJumnica. In the sec-
armi-LXl1 [!rlk and Ostrovo violent 
artillery fighting continues.

A Bulgarian attack against our pos
itions west of Ostrovo Lake came 
under the fire of Serbian batteries. The 
Bulgarians fell back, having sustained 
serious losses.”

British Battalions Effective. 
.i!gaDa,?, batteries were silenced 

bj the British after an artillery en
gagement on Monday and Tuesday, 
the war office announced today.

“On the Struma front,” 
nonneement says.

WASHINGTON, AUg. 80.-AI1 the
nfluence of the administration ;wae 

brought to bear today In an effort to 
persuade the railroad brotherhood 
leaders to cancel or postpone the order 
calling a nation-wide strike Monday, 
while leaders in congress began pav
ing the way for legislation designed to 
prevent or stop the threatened 
dustriai catastrophe, 
progress was made in either direction, 
but nevertheless In official 
tonight there still prevailed confidence 
that In one way or another the walk
out would be averted.

To the spokesmen of President Wil- 
eon who approached them, all of the 
brotherhood officials gave the 
ply: that they had no power to recall 
the strike order and that only 
thing—“a sltisfactory settlement"— 
could keep their men at work after 7 
a~m. Labor Day. 
will be brought to bear, and as a last 
resort the president is considering a 
public appeal to the men themselves 
to have the order rescinded.

Apparently the legislation, which is 
being oounted upon to stay the broth
erhoods, Is that part of the president's 
program which would fix an eight- 
hour day for railroad employe* en
gaged In operating trains in Interstate

«fif
enemy tug opened fire 

on Turnu Beverln. but retired to Or- 
sovo under fire of
Austro-Hungarian
fire on Gfurgevo, but were compelled 
to retire by our artillery."

Enemy Admits Retreat 
The Austrian official communica

tion issued at Vienna today admits 
that except northeast of Orsovo, on 
the Danube, near the Iron Gates, 
where repeated Roumanian attacks 
were repulsed, the Augtro-Hungarian 
troops have been withdrawn step by 
step from the frontier in accordance 
with prearranged plane.

"The enemy," says the communica
tion, “will boast of having captured 
Petnozseny, Braeso (Kronstadt)
Koedzi - Vasarhely (northeast 
Kronstadt). On the

German Detachments Re
pulsed by Barrage Fire— 
Some Artillery Activity.

for WOUNDED IN FRANCE, NOW 
PRISONER IN GERMANY%l; our catteries, 

monitors opened

31. 3.05 a,m.—An officer and ninety 
Germans surrendered in a body near 
Gulliemont today. They were put out 
as usual with orders to stick under 
the British thellfire and against Brit- 
ish infantry attacks to the last man. 
But when the British worked their 
way up on either side of the exposed 
trench they held, they ran up a white 
Gag without making any fight of it. 
"bey said that they had suffered 
enough hardships and had had enough 
of war. and preferred to be taken pri
soners.

Tlie heavy downpour of rain con
tinued all day, turning the shell crat
ers and the trenches Into mudholes.

Surrender Drill.
While the German press is saying 

that Roumanla’s entry will lengthen 
the war, prisoners taken say that It 
will shorten it, as it is evident now 
that Germany cannot win and had bet
tor compromise than prolong the su-ug-

wereSpecial to The Toronto World.
ST. THOMAS, Aug. 30.—Official w*<l 

was received here that Pte. Jack Craw
ley of St. Thomas had been wounded in 
France and is now a prisoner of war 
in Germany. Pte. Crawley enlisted here 
with the 33rd Battalion. - After reaching 
England he was drafted into the imper- 
per al army.

Pte. Edgar A. Young, a well-known 
St. Thomas young man. who went over
seas with the 1st Battalion, was report
ed in today's casualty list as killed in 
action. Earlier In the war Pte. Young 
was officially announced missing. Noth
ing more was heard of him until to
day's death list Included his name. Pte. 
Young prior to his enlisting was an em
ploye of the Michigan Central Railway 
here and w-e very popular with his as
sociates. His widowed mother resides 
In the city.

PARIS, Aug. 30.—Repulae of a Ger
man nttaçk in the Rellon region of 
Lorraine, and a minor gain by the 
French cast of • Fleury, during the 
night, are reported by the war office.

The official communication Issued 
this evening says: *

"On the Somme front there has 
been moderate artillery activity. The 
bad weather continues.

"In Lorraine, in the Rellon sector, 
amemy detachments which twice at
tempted to approach our lines were re
pulsed by our barrage fire.

"On the rest of the front there is 
nothing to report."

The afternoon statement said :
“There was the usual cannonading 

along the whole front. There is noth
ing to report In regardât» the opera
tions of last night except a minor en
terprise which permitted us to ad
vance to the east of Fleury.

"A German aeroplane was brought 
down in theh course of a fight with one 
of our pilots. The enemy machine 
crashed to the ground near Fresnes, :n 
the Woevre."
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GERARD IS TAKING OVER 

ROUMANIANS INTERESTS
northern moat 

front Roumanian columns are battling 
in the Gyergyo mountains, in eastern 
Transylvania. 80 milks north frém 
Kronstadt

"In the Carpathians the Germans 
have recaptured Kukui heights, which 
have been hotly contested in 
weeks."

A Triumphal Mereh.
Roumanian troops have marched 

without Interruption tor twelve hours 
in enemy territory, encountering only 
weak resistance, said the first official 
statement from the Roumanian War 
Office today on the invasion of Tran
sylvania.

6.25 AUSTRIAN TRENCHES 
YIELD TO ITALIANS

Further pressure
the an-

. . .. .. . “hostile artillery
shelled the Koprlva bridge on Mon
day night and the following morning. 
Our artillery retaliated and succeeded 
in silencing the enemy batteries.

"Yesterday our aeroplanes bombed 
Drama Station and troops and trans
ports at Porna, apparently with 
cessful results.

"On the Doiran front, near Dold- 
*6111, our lotteries dispersed an enemy 
working party.”

BERLIN, Aug. 30, via London.— 
The Roumanian minister has request
ed the American ambassador, James 
W. Gerard, to take over tile protec
tion of Roumanian interests in Ger
many.

oulders, 
id tails;

"But we arc not »going to consider 
any compromise," the British soldiers 
tell them.

The British soldiers who received 
the surrendered4.25 recent, Germans, say that
with characteristic organization they 
now have what the British call a “sur
render drill.” When they come out of 
their dugouts to give themselves up.

in the case of the body today, they 
have all their letters, valuables and 
papers in their hands, ready ns a 
peace offering to their captors.

Brilliant ' Attack Was Carried 
Out at Head of Felizon 

Valley.

lish for 
:ul, soft

sue-

WAR SUMMARY ^3.25 Bulgare Take Drama?
The City of Drama, in northeastern 

Greece, has been seized by Bulgarians 
after a battle with the Greek garri
son, telegraphs the Athens 
pondent of The Matin of Paris.

The despatch says that the Bul
garians captured .three forts and took 
prisoner the Greek garrison of 120 
roen, and that a number of soldiers 
v'rro killed in the fighting, 
news Is confirmed, the correspondent 
adds, by refugees who have reached 
Athens.

commerce and provide tor an investi
gation of its effects by a commission

v
PEAK STRONGLY HELD

or board. This embodies tne principal 
features of the

Zeppelins and a hostile aeroplane 
bombarded Bucharest during last 
night, it was officially announced this 
afternoon. No Important damage was 
done.

The Petit Parisien publishes a re
port that the Roumanians, having 
forced their way into Transylvania, 
have occupied two important cities 
beyond the mountains,

Approach Hermannstadt.
Roumanian cavalry

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED BOY FRACTURED SKULL _______
IN FALL FROM WALL Alpine Troops Extend Occupa

tion of Crest Northeast of

president’* original 
plan, accepted by the trainmen and W. 
G. Lee, head of the trainmen, said to
night that its enactment, with a guar
antee of the present rate of dally pay, 
would be regarded by the brotherhood

corres-
ione

INVASION of Hungarian territory by Roumanian forces is well un- 
I der way. Bucharest has sent out an official report which makes 

it clear that the primary objective.of the movement is Kronstadt. 
This city, with a population of more than 40,000, is the most im
portant commercial centre of Transylvania. The invaders have 
reached the Village of Hossezufalu, only three miles east of Kronstadt, 
which is situated about six miles from the Roumanian border. The 
offensive is being pressed on the western and northern fronts and is 
making steady headway, despite the fact that Austria-Hungary, long 
watchful of the intentions of her neighbor, had doubtless no incon
siderable forces available to meet the invasion. More than 
hundred prisoners have been taken by the Roumanians.

*****
Vienna admits that Austro-Hungarian troops are falling-back all 

along the frontier with the exception of the retention of the strong
indieate/eitlîeiMhK <°n t°h ° ,°n the Danube- The statement 
will be 1 Kronstadt has been evacuated or that it speedily

6100 Eleven-Year-Old Claude Pock is 
Critically 111 in Hospital.

et qual-
Monte Cauriol..18

to, as- Thig
.25

leaders as a "satisfactory settlement.” 
Immediately upon its becoming a law, 
he said, the brotherhood leaders woul*i 
send out the cotie message notifying 
the general chairmen that the strike 
order should not go into effect.

Could Pass Law.
Even some of the congressional lead

ers who oppose other features of the 
program, say such a law could be 
pissed.

The senate had an all-day debate on 
the crisis, while the * interstate 
commerce committee arranged for 
hearings beginning at » o'clock

When he fell from the retaining 
wall, 20 feet high, at the corner of 
Bathurst street and Davenport road 
yesterday
Claude Pock, 61 .Hilton avenue, sus
tained a fractured skull, a fractured 
arm and broken fingers.

The boy, with n number of compan
ions, was walking along the wall, 
which runs from the sidewalk to a 
height of 20 feet, opposite the Con
valescent Home, when he overbalanced 
and fell to the sidewalk. Dr. Mliier 
was called and rendered first aid, after 
which the boy was taken to the Hosp
ital tor Sick Children in the police am
bulance. His condition is critical.
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ROME, via London. Aug. 30.—The 
Italian War Office today gave out the 
following official communication :

“postile artillery has fired on our 
positions continuously between the 
Adige and Brenta Rivers and also has 
shelled Ala, in the Lagarlna Valley, 
Arslero, Valo d’Avlco and Seghe, in 
the Avico Valley.

"In the Fassa area our Alpine troops 
have extended their occupation of the 
crest northeast of Monte Cauriol, taking

.23
detachments 

have crossed the Red Tower (Rothen-GUNNER, FIRST OF FIVE 
SONS HURT, IN HOSPITAL

George McKen Admitted to Cas
ualty Clearing Station With 

Wound in Thigh.

afternoon, 11-year-oid'.25
(Contmusd on Pegs 2, Column 4.) 

DIN BEN’S EXCEPTIONAL FURS.
.15

s£ven Every fur garment, and set of furs, 
bearing the Dineen label cames the 
stamp of genuine quality. The furs are 

made up from only 
selected skins and 
pelts, while thé
thoro workmanship 
follows the most dk- 
act dictates of style 
in - fashioning fur 
garments. Hudson 
Seal and Mole Skin 
will be largely the
vogue this year, but 
Persian Lamb coats 
and Mink acts will 
not lose any if thei? 
former popularity 
with discriminating 

dressers. Their display tor the season 
1916-17 is now complete as to style 
assortment. They invite visitors to
the Exhibition to call at their show
rooms and make reservations for fur* 
for the coming winter. A small

15 »

38
up, 2

Special to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Aug. 30.—Mrs, John McKen, 

36 Merlon street, received

24 IUkkgs. .29 
t. per
............10

COF-
27c.

toasted 
ground 
. Wed-
.......... 27
LON A

)

:a message 
this mo-m.ng irom Ottawa, stating that 
her son. Gunner George McKen, had been 
off claliy admitted to No. 12 Casualty 
Clearmg Station on August 13' with _ 
wound in his left thigh. There are five 
McKen boys at the front and this Is 
the first one ment.oned In the casualty 
list. He was also the first one of the 
family to enlist, having been at the front 
about eighteen months. He went over
seas with the divisional ammunlt'on col
umn. where he served for many months, 
and was later transferred to the 
Battery, 12th Brigade, and was a mem
ber of this battery when wounded

J k
another 21 prisoners, one trench mor
tar and numerous rifles, 
trlan artillery opened a heavy fire on 
Cauriol, which was effectively replied 
to by our guns.

“At the head of the Felizon Valley 
and in the region of the Boite our 
troops made a brilliant attack and 
carried some strong trenches on the 
northwestern slope of Pun ta del For
aine and at the bottom of the valley. 
The enemy suffered heavily, leaving 
117 prisoners, including three officers, 
in our hands.

"Along the rest of the front there 
have been desultory artillery actions. 
The enemy shelled Gorizia, Valla Sella 
and Oliero intermittently.

"On the Carso front fm 
took place, which entrol 
straighten our lines.

"Enemy aeroplanes dropped bombs 
on Alieghe and on the lagoon at Mar- 
ano, wounding a few persons, but 
causing slight damage.”

The Aus- N
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 2.)

a
FIVE-YEAR-OLD BOY* * * * * THANKSGIVING DAY

ON OCTOBER NINTHRussian troops in the Carpathians are only about 18 miles from 
the Hungarian frontier The latest successes in this region are X 
capture of Ranker Mo ntain and of the Village of Rafalov ™ Bystritza Elsewhere on the eastern front operations hale been at 

' nsav*e-/ar sp,oradic enemy attacks on the upper Sereth and 
ie ?^s..ri z.a' P the Caucasians the Russians are continuing

M0SU'' *he Turks arms a„5

BITTEN BY DOG < kAnimal Has Not Been Found and 
Father Has Notified Au

thorities.

is Tea,
nd fine 
d, spe- 

.4.00

OTTAWA. Aug. 3U.—The government 
today formally decided upon Monday 
October 9 as the date of Thanksgiving.49th

N.
THE DUKE'S PARTING APPROACHES.

His Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught is to re-lay the corner stone of 
the parliament buildings at Ottawa to
morrow; the Rideau Club are to give 
him a great dinner on Friday, September 
15th. and these two functions will be his 
chief appointments at the capitol before 
leaving for jiome. The duke will carry 
with him the respect, and on unusual 
feeling of endearment in the hearts of 
the Canadian people.

btatoee, 
.48 
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CITY TEAMSTER ISRobert Cowrit, aged 5 years, I St. 
Anne's road, was bitten Just above the 
eye by a collie dog while playing on the 
lawn in front of his home yesterday. The 
father of the boy has taken the matter 
up with the provincial authorities, but 
they were unable to help him. as the dog 
has not been located, and ■ it is not 
thought advisable to have the léti under
go the Pasteur treatment until vP^*l-ig is 
found and examined to see whâQSSA It 
k|s the rabies or not. ..

KILLED BY HORSE
* ( *

Tiritlsh and French forces on the western front are «tin i„ .
of adverse weather and the situation there has nnHofo^!,1 n the srip 
change for several days A small salient «math nr m no material
SS.byAthe‘ti8h /e,tetdâylndBallenûmbrhofZ 
P ocess. A minor gain by the French east of Fleury on Tuesday night

* * *

Kicked by a horse in the abdomen 
yesterday morning at the city stables 
North Yonge street, William Koulston, 
«23 Dupont street 44 years of age. 
died in the Western Hospital about 
6.80 last night from internal Injuries. 
He was employed by the city m a 
teamster.

pay
ment will secure the purchase tor ialer 
delivery. No charge for storage untU 
required. W. k D. Dineen Company, 4 
Limited, established 1864, 
store. 140 Yonge street, corner -r- 
peranco street. Hamilton store, 20-23 
West King street.
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led us to
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p:
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

CLOSED CONVENTION |UGHT INFANTRY TO 
GO INTO TRENCHES

*

irwpwEj
WIOCWM

9 ■

ForSale or Long Lease
.CANADIAN

CASUALTIESIndependent Order of Foresters 
Will Hold Next Meeting in 

London.
' rfi *** , h ———rm) Sp?5Jal to The Toronto World.

:;i £5, , „ NIAGARA PALLS, Ont., Aug. SO.—
I:y -If FAIMF • The 86tb convention of the high courtUV15 liUINIi 3 ZSSS.’SSgtSSr$%££’.

Tm 1ST If 1 SSII MAH linld Jt London, was made an honorary
I lr ill H AIhiI I HIM 9?6mber of the high atandlng commit-
vl 111 llialTllL 1 vll tee, the body that conducts the work

of the order between the sessions. 
High chief ranger elect John H. 
Laughton, announced the following ap
pointed officers for the coming term: 
High orator, James Lawrle, Hamilton; 
/high organist, Miss Elizabeth Allnrdlce, 
Hamilton; high woodward, Wm. 
Burrows, Chatham; high Junior wood
ward, Wm. Cherrie, Hamilton ; high 
marshal, P. C. Copeland, Stratford ; 
assistant high marshal. C. Ball, Strat
ford;- high conductor, J. Salter, L»n- 
do.n; asst., H. C. - Brobarker, Niagara 
Falls; high messengers, Geo. Ogilvie, 
St. Mary’s; Samuel Knight, London, 
and J. H. Osenden; high senior beadle, 
John T. Hill, Monkton; high Junior 
beadle. R. C. Taylor, Ingersoll.

Brother Geo. A. Bailey, high secre
tary of eastern New York, was present 
and delivered an interesting address on 
forestry, the officers elected were then 
installed, after which the high court 
adjourned to meet at London In three 
years. Dr. W. A. Henderson of Sarnia, 
high secretary, was presented with a 
gold watch and chain, the gift of his 
many friends in the high court.

!— Du. Kamil tom 0«m of The Toronto 
World it now located at <0 South

Will Be First Toronto Unit 
in Camp Opera

tions.

One-Thirty a-m. List Engineer Who Prepared Pians f, 
Caissons, Gives His - 

Testimony.
INFANTRY.

I Dangerously 111—464373.
Sweeney, Trout Lake, B.C.

! h.)y0Mnoed^f??72ADavW w Bums, Do- 
Dona,d Campbell, Mont-

a avJJ* Heni*y Qummeau, St. Louis, | ol _ . -
o£;: YX ^{h^r'X-.ë: Change in Grillage Termed “Pei.
w om°;eht^z^:%r^ eCtly- Straightforward and |

I Honorable.”
nue road, Toronto.

«ction-ir.SSO», John J. Hastie,
Section’’ n2s4’ CarroU E' McKar. Stanley

In Parkdale Factory District
Three Floors—15,000 Square Feet 

LIGHT ON ALL SIDES 
Private Driveway 

PHONE FOR PARTICULARS 
Parkdale 6777, liter 6 p,m.

CAPTAIN IS INJURED James A. DEFENDED HIS PLANS*

Inline Cents a Quart Result of 
Stormy Meeting of 

Dealers.

Reward of bravery

Siergt.-Major John Anderson 
1 is Awarded Military

Cross..,1.;

Light Infantry Wins in Big 
* Sporting Coni':

test.$
»

"‘•e Toronto World.
CAMP BORDEN, Ont.. Aug. 80.—The 

201st Toronto Light Infantry. Lt.-Col. 
E. W. Hagarty, commander, will bè the 
first Toronto battalion to enter into 
trench warfare operations in camp 
here, It will go into the trenches for 
an all day and all night period, com
mencing at 1 o'clock Thursday after
noon.

The 177th Stmcoes will occupy the 
opposing trenches. Tonight the 
trenches are occupied by the 159th 
Halleybury Battalion and 228th Sud
bury Battalion.

®°”a of jhe parliament buildings w

*$«. ïasa-1 c°n'' I
l c’ Hachey, Halifax. N.B.; 602537, dishonest. Mr. Cameron who ...

= I 88PPer Sydney w- Starrman^ Calgary. j called by the court and examined by
A. J. Andrews for the defence, will be 
cross-examined on behalf of the crown 
tomorrow. He spent the greater part 

i ***? day undergoing examination by 
I Mr. Andrews, and he defended his 

Eleven p.m. I »'«» f Pl*»a in every respect.
______ V , Mr- Cameron said V. W. Horwood

infantry. . :Sümer Provincial architect, told him
,---------- there had been a mistake in the $216,-

Mitchell Gets Bullet .in Leg While | hÏÆSÎ S£

=a„g «a.»:

SHOTS ARE EXCHANGED ID.t'.'ro’SL,%ÏSJ'B°w"- ro "‘Hrowrodin1?"*»(

---------- «ïsrKtirusgrôgw Mer».. „x Jîw
FrM.r Hurt. MONEY GRANT ENDORSED Provincial Detective Miller Orders wSKlSÏ.'’ o~w r. curf; !T-Sufj.M?“S.°JoMteleIT1v0“'i?

ZS X TOC°RPSPROMBOARD Three Arrested on

when hie motor car turned turtle near SuSDÎcion J-16 xfr8tS£’ N,8-; 135354, Lance-Corp. before the rovAl mij?,;!- *
Angus last Sunday. It was not until On the appUcation of Lt. Lowerie of spicion. ?nl„L^s,?,a.rteIr' 23 Casses avenue. criticized the eîeel rinmTf ^ . *ÎT ■
today that the extent of his injuries the Cyclists’ Recruiting Corps the --------------- Ip1re Avenue r='rnn?o"il Em" I W Simon architect ^ ta,,?J, F‘ ■
hospital k,Htanhomedlsh?n Port Huron! b0ard 0t contro1 yesterday recommend- ConïtabieNMU?hell w"1’’ hUS' 80—Night Jr<>»«thwaité,Coram.’Mont.133264. Wm! and aald those of E. C. Shankland, w%V;|'V

In the 3rd Brigade inter-battalion The application of the 234th Battalion, had,brnwLt? *apAilre thieves who Winnipeg; 467502, Èmest J. Gaye, Lem-1 Reiected Horwood’. •
bayonet fighting competition, the 133rd Major Windeyer, for an additional AUho theM^h»^6 *t0™ Bros, Sa8^ 13M47' Osborne Gordon, Mr Camernn «^ Jhu It'0* .

ï“,w‘uoi— ------------------------------------  feras” h1ss%îx i
dlmand Battalion defaulted. Lieut. j. f. - d 'wdeî!r?lten’ but without success I Que.; 133249, Ralph Mackenzie, Mont-1 Thompeon a fellow enelnppr in

A. R. Swlnnerton of the 166th Q.O.R. WILLIAM TOFT IS FINED M|t?he« was standing at the J î®al: «86«- NeU. McKinnon. Sprlnghlll Drovlncia?’ archîtlpV» owînn , * th*?

HAD UQU0R ow RESERVE J*ssu'sc± &

compared with 1063 yesterday. Men Toft. Implicated In the fight on the Indian nJ?M et naming, shot him. the bullet ?lpe*=4®tl62’,Corp- Chester B. Stone- ou® ,he vardaJp^f XA nnn
struck off today totalled 22, and of reserve when James Powim. w.! .f S 5 ^ thru his arm and entering the house, 90 Huntley street, Toronto; 443682, °“ ;”f. yarda^e °f 85,000 cubic yards^j
these 18 were medically unfit for ac- înis fined «26 tôftal for 8 k,I1'5d boi?’ 4uet above the hip. 8 Corp. Jos. Travis. New Michel, B.C.; aa credited, and they so informed HorS
tive service mealcally unfit, lor ac was nnea ,26 today for belngin posses- Thebirfglara then ran out of the alley- 622903’ Ivan w- Tuttle, Winnipeg! 463401, wood. Horwood told them of a sy»3
ttve aervice.|o Sf suppling witTiiq^h.114^ PoYtn^.tafpp^' ^yloFsh^e^iS, Plohoer Evarett G. Youngs. Victoria. tem of calculating by which the aS

The great field dav of snort. pay an additional $26. Other cases in L,.,1 Peart8 residence, and went - parent yardage might be increawutii
h.™ S5e%K1"’ d“‘1 J . I b«yh,y dM „„ „« lt M
tlvea of every battalion In camp com- -- —____________________ afÎSr them. Killed In action—110094, Sgt. Paul S.
i’Ctlng, resulted in the 201st Toronto____ ____ . He then walked to Dr. Peart’s, where Clark. Montreal.
Light Infantry, the ’’Dfy Battalion," SOLDIER IS IMPROVING he recelved medical attention. Wounded—424676. Wro. M. Bertram,
winning the Camp Borden champion- rortaTz- a cc TTwjfL.V-L JF°Ji,r.!2en T6,*? ln lh,e Kang, two being Rounthwaite, Man.
ship. In doing so the 201st defeated, FROM CASE OF DIPHTHERIA werf^atataa^™ 1̂ £ the °îh!r two
among others, the 180th Sr.ortsmen’s ______ were gainfag entrance thru a window in
^fers0"’ „206tï 71,gele;h17Srd J11*11- 8Pwoom8yw!rJ0rA0nt<> Wor,d- rhral Constable îetehê^Ymsfrated
.anders, all noted for the number of WQOWBTOCK, Aug. 30^—Official notice their plans. rustratea
uthletes they contained. was received today that Private Allan

The ten men finishing flret In each ff n'}®^ 15p?£ed week as dangerous- 
event will represent Camp Borde,l in d,lphtheria. Is now
the big athletic meet, to be held on the Leaney was wnïkînl V Private
hist day of the Toronto Exhibition. tan? in Sarota wh% he Joüîed th? fofh 

Features of today’s meet were Sgt. Battalion; 3 tn® 70rh
Ponton of the 201st winning both the 
100 and 220 yards dashes, and Pte.
Jamieson, the Indian member of the 
Haldimand Battalion, winning both the 
one and five-mile races.

Today’» sports were organized by
Capt. Tom Flanagan of the 180th Bat- GODERICH, Ont., Aug. 30.—George 
mlion, and J. J. Thompson of the Y.M. Steep was today sentenced by Magistrate

The results- Kelly here to aerve seven months in the
V 2P°C t0n’ Stenepalwho“a.ffro/raome tim^aVt’ b5£

-«.‘S-itSs.pr,.s„isjssrsa.as
220 yards, final—Sgt. Ponton, 201st, ln* the train, engaged an auto and was 

1; Sgt. Tressider C.A.D.C, 2; pte. driven to Goderich. Upon his arrival “
Beatty, 147th, 3. Time 28 secs. I mysteriously disappeared, defrauding the

One mile run—Pte. Jamieson, 114th I autS owner of $22.50. A warrant was is-mt"\WTto,‘îïï' Z: a"™*1*-' | KV-til « M “ ™
Done mile walk-^-Corp. Hill, 166th, 1;

I,ance-Corp. Dumbell, 173rd, 2: Pte 
Nicholas, 142nd, 3. Time 7.27. ,, ...

Half-mile iun—Pte. Woods, 180th. 1- At this season of the year the mer-
Corp. Corbler, 114th, 2; Pte. Pollard chant alw,ays triea to clear out anv
160th. ». Time, 2.01 2-6. accumulation of merchandise left over

5 mile run—Pte. Jamieson. 114th, 1- fr°m the previous season’s business 
Rergt. Corkery, 180th, 2; Corp. Corbler, Tho H- Score & Son, Limited are
114th. ». Time, 26.6. vv,D,er’ selling their $1.50, $2.00 and
, J.’ig'°^Woao,^I112th’ 1: C.IA.S.C, 2; rendy-made shirts at $1.00 each 
^80th and 227th, S. These shirts were made by the

Pick-a-back—201st, 1; 178rd, 2. beet manufacturers and are all tVZ Spar pushing, 205th’ 1; 173rd, 2; I colors. The patterns are e^fes^

H'fh iurcP-Çr-Pt. McMullen. 168th, “r. Scdro & 800“ Limited1,“tailors a d 
Ho^er, 2oLt°n3 HeigM,'Cb’ iJjtln I haberdatih618’ 77 King stroet west 

Shot putt—Lieut. Knight, C.A.D.C..
1. Lieut. Walters, 161»t, 2; Pte,
K^'mes, 204th, 8. Distance, 36 feet

Broad Jump—Capt. McMullen, 168th,
IL Coro. Cropper, 133rd, 2; Pte. Pret- 
tie- 198th, 3. Distance, 9 feet 10 in.

Relay race—201st, 1; C.A.D.C., 2;
228th. 3. Time, 4.42.

Saek race—Pte. Gates, 198th. 1: Pte.
Smith. 173rd, 2; Pte. Wake, 228th, ».

Fatigue race—Gage and Rae, 138th, 
i- Diebolht and Wambagne, 114th, 2;
Smith and Franks, 173rd, 3.
o. 13? • H4th, 11; 173rd,
9. 198th, 9; 180th, C.A.D.C., 7.

Admitted Free.
it is announced here today that the 

manager and directors of the Canadian 
National Exhibition, Toronto, have 
arranged for soldiers In uniform be
ing admitted to the Exhibition free.

To Examine Officers.
A board of officers qpmposed of Col.

R. H. Labaft, commandant of Niagara 
Camp, as president, and Major H. E.
Snider and Lieut. J. G. Mouldings will 
assemble at Niagara Camp next Tues
day for the purpose of examining of
ficers for qualification in equitation.

Hold Parade Review,
The 167th, Simcoe, and 142nd, City 

07 “Ohdon Battalions will parade for 
musketry inspection at the ranges to- 
morrow. In the afternoon the 118th 
Kitchener Battalion will be inspected 
in bayonet fighting and physical train
ing.

i. .ENGINEERS.

î J >v,/

«b^nwi^-°*Nr Thursday, Aug. 31. 
whÀîJï I}?‘ !,tor'uy meetings of
Jaïnit e and_ retail nvUk dealers' yes-
t2FHn mûri$ ^t?rlYHt the prl,-c llt milk

£2°i?11 b- nlno cents a quart 
îîw,1,?,™1 cen!a as at first
W-oposedi- Thé price for a pint will be 
ffve cent,. » Tho -farmers met ■ in the 

after " much discussion
IaiTm fr^!afh 10 »n’y 31 cents a 

fr°m the retailers instead cf 23
Sd thnH^"ly flxed/ À wholesaler 
acJ-inl if the retailers would not 
££F,ept t.he / proposed price, and then 
5*! ,.at '«Wts a quart, ,ti«e farmers 
Would Insist' upon 23 or-24'cents. The
w ™?MrS H*? niet ,n the evening, 
hut nettling-er importiiiicd resulted, 
j. With the arrival of a shipment of 
nbrecs from London ’ yesterday mem- 
per» of the Canadian Mounted Rifles 
w1» training at once.

. n H liant Bryce, whose home is in
Memphis, Tenn., arrived in Hamilton 
jesterday to sign up with the Ameri
can Legion. He is 29 years <;f age 
fthd was formerly in the United 
7'!‘tCu "t'?’’ Another American,
Joseph Babb, whose home is In Vlr- 
lhnia, applied for service in the legion 

Hc will be taken 
fm the Welland Canal force.
; In the orders ybstérday, C. Nlchol- 
Wn of the 129th and R. M. McKenz'e 
« the 20oth (Tiger) Battalions 
gated to have received captains’

Sergt. Chlaney; Lieut. O’Rourke, Ar
gonauts; Joe and Harry StansfleJd ot 
the Beaches; Lieut. Fletcher, formerly 
on an old country team; Lieut. Kelly, 
Lieut. Molyneaux, and about 20 other 
players from the ranks. It Is likely 
that a rugby football league will be 
formed in camp this fall.

Promotion Made.
Capt. H. B. Erak of the 91st Ham

ilton Highlanders and of the 86th Bat
talion has been taken on the strength 
of the bombing school.

Sergt.-Major J. C. Armstrong (W. 
O.) of the Corps of Military Staff 
Clerks, has been promoted to rank of 
honorary lieutenant.

artillery.
Htta^n^eUta, Que*" ^ * CUri‘6'

WHO PREVENTS ROBBERY
Soldier Dies.

Pte. James Wilson Wallace of the 
147th Grey County Battalion, died in 
the camp hospital tonight of pneu
monia after eight days’ illness. His 
parents' arrived tonight at the camp 
about one hour after hie death, 
home was in Varney, near Durham. Hc 
was 25 years old and single, and is sur
vived by hie. parents, Mr. and Mr». 
Thos. Wallace, five sisters and two 
brothers.

r,
DR. NORMAN ALLEN

DEFINES HIS ACTION
3v

Still Holds Accident Hastened Dr. 
Tweedie’s Death—Says 

Coroner Biased.

His

I

Dr. Norman Allen, interviewed in 
-reference to the finding of tl)e coro
ner’s Jury that Dr. Gilbert Tweedie, 
injured by, a street car, had no frac
ture of the skull, altho the physician 
iiad given the cause of death as such, 
stated yesterday that in post-mortem 
examinations it is a very frequent result 
as in operations, that one doesn’t find 
the conditions supposed. “If accuracy 
In diagnosis were possible,” said Dr. 
Allen, “then the use of X-rays would 
be unnecessary. The fast remains 
that Dr. Tweedie was ln robust health 
up to the date of being thrown from a 
si reel car, and had been confined to 
his room from that time for five months 
up to the time of his death. No mat
ter what the post-mortem examina
tion may reveal over five months after 
the event, there is no doubt that but 
lor this accident Dr. Tweedie would 
be living today. Every physician re
cognizes the difficulty of diagnozing 
a case of this kind, involving an acci
dent to the brain. Absolute accuracy 
cannot be attained without the use of 
X-rays.

was
He

-
*
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are
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Reward of Bravery.
Uord has been, received here that 

eergt.-Major John Anderson has 
been awarded the military cross for 
Bravery ‘n battle.
Veteran of the Boer war and was gaz- 
■Jtted as a warrant officer when serv- 
Jhg with, the Princess Patricia Light 
shfantry^i .dfeforb .^enlisting -he was 
employed by the Westinghouse Com-
p-iny»
. T.h'8 yea* the children of the .beach 

27**1 bç abl} to attend a, primary school 
.Without going to Hamilton cr Purling- 
ttm. Thfejis. the first time in the his
tory of the Mach that the children 
havejhad a school of their own.

, According to a decision handed down 
hv Magistrate Jelfs,
|oa*ri#te'

SI

as r

He is a

Says Coroner Biased.
“In regard to the conduct of coro- 

rers’ Inquests where the , Toronto 
street Railway is involved, ordinary 
practitioners must feel the anomalous 
position occupied by the chief coroner, 
Dr. Johnson, who, while acting as the 
medical adviser df the company, is 
placed, also in the position, by sta
tute, where he can appoint the

NICKEL COMMISSIONER 
SENDS WORD FROM AFRIl

ARTILLERY.
126137, Sergt. Frank I 8p^,1?! Jb® T°i:0nto Worldl 

Sosnoski, Berlin, Ont. KINGSTON, Ont., Aug. 30—Cap
Provincial Detective John Miller of I --Wounded--308735, Ounnei; Cyrus B. Jt*hn Donnelly received a post cat

Toronto arrived in town on the early Crel*hton- Napanee, Ont. from Dr. G. W. Miller, provincial get

ypEpnPIS
Que.: 406041. Sam Buckley, Brantford; July 21. The writer stated that.t*

AKred j?- Fellow», Brantford; commission would be there a mont
SIR WILLIAM McKENZIE’S wTS. S'CVi'nf *• *■ NEPHEW WEDS IN LINDSAY SSTtffiTÜi.V®sfSÛÆ ÎS?S ' ‘ n°°"' 1

Amherst, N.S.; 100646. Hedley Palmer.
SdmI>i Th. U/...a I Bradshaw, Ont.; 126229, Arthur Pratt,V A?® Toronto World. Stratford, 429792. Basil S. Rowell, Co-

LINDSAY, Ont„ Aug. 80.—A quiet QUltlam, B.C.: 473183, Albert E. Tombs, 
wedding took place today at “The 4123i9’ Donald WaUter’

Boley,” Sturgeon Point, when Annie Previously reported missing, now pre- 
Mary (Paddy), the only daughter of I Îü7led d5?^~7.8,2J- Walter C. Alexander,Major J. C. Grace; was united in nL. Ottawa: 9429, A'fred F. Cook, 17 Fenwick 
riaee to Lleuf r t MUnhiu , ?!' avenue, Toronto; 9433 Lance-Corp. John 
Trnfu ™ ».AuUt" CA ^ Mitchell of the M. Davey, 31 Pendrith street. Toronto;
170th Battdllon, C.E.F., son of Mr. and #793. Lance-Corp. Harold G. Horn, Eng- 
Mrs. Wm. Mltchell. of Kirkfleld, Ont ,and: 470- James A. McDonnell. New- 
and nephew of Sir William McKenzie’ ÊSTC’ Ont.; 20394, George Richardson, 21 
The beautiful summer home was te Au-" Br. ^Jtt^Oni; • 813437JOhn W' 
tlfully decorated in greens, ferns and Corp. Lawrence ' V^hltei Brookl 
flowers and plants appropriate to the I T. 
summer season. The bride was gh^ 
away by her father. Miss Joyce Tnce 
of Toronto, was bridesmaid, while 
Chae. Merry, was groomsman.

Died of woundth-! Toronto- 
Commission has 

. . - the speed at which
tnotorlsts can travel on the cement 
flpad. Eight drivers appeared ln court 
yesterday, er.d five of them paid ten 
dollars hv fines.

Th* d^y : Of. the “coal oil Inlet” Is 
drawing near, for yesterday the con
trollers; accdcpted the tender of the 
fimawa; COhstruction Co. to fill in a 

% Jwirt of th! pond.

, -- coroner
v.-ho shall act In these cases, those w)m 
shall conduct the post-morterm ex- 
aminations, and from information 
available, and which is denied the or- 
dinary practitioner, is enabled to sup
ply Information to his employer that 
is denied the ordinary practitioner. Dr. 
Johnson was allowed to visit Dr. Twee
die before his death, and nothing was 
done to prevent him making the fullest 
examination as to his condition. While 
the coroner in this case may not have 
keen Intentionally unfair, tt is to this 
cause I attribute his unjudicial and 
biased attitude In this invertlgation.”

iGETS SEVEN MONTHS
IN CENTRAL FOR FRAUD

REALIZED BIG SUM AT 
;■* -ISLAND GARDEN PARTY

Red Gross, Secours National and 
University Base Hospital 

Benefit.

MAN’S BODY RECOVERED 
FROM NIAGARA WHIRLPOO| |

Thought to Be That of Italian f 
Laborer, Who Lost Life 

Week Ago.

PAPERS TO SUSPEND IF
TRAIN SERVICE STOPS

-ack of Paper Will Lead to Shut
ting Down, Says an

Authority.

The Red Cross 'the, women o, HaTs Œ
a realized upwards of $600. After 

deducting expenses $550 was divided

S3 SrMSSSS
tea was served In the bungalow in 

T^ucfs and a number cf 
JTn,i,charge of the booths fel MTr”, «lle“^'y^n;  ̂

Wedd *l'g and CU8hlon raffle ; Mr»,
fkney' woïk- «rT°î, Mra- Chlsh rm.Sn» Mr£' ta.nne“aho^-madehoâ, 

tenu aîv.M Akmatrong. fortune-telling 
tent, Mrs. Burgess, chocolate counta- 
2*he committee In charge of the bazaar 
Was composed of Mrs. Wallace Maele“ 
L “ tim'rell. Mrs. Neil McLean 
Tetcas, Mrs. Bailey. Mrs. Mather a" h 

t^otrSeSs **r' 8001 h ran the Punch 
Po,mti,dy;s"h<,W vand Mr- Robt. E,tsson 
^ounts.d hC and audited the ac"

Spac'al to The Toronto World.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Aug. 30.—Thiy I 

body of a man was recovered from tho 
whirlpool this evening and removed W ê 
Rusenell’s undertaking establishment, ft P. 
is that of a man about 40 years of age,
5 feet 8 Inches in height, dressed ln blue 
overalls, blue shirt and tan shoes. From’ ! 
appearances, the body was in the water 
about a week, and was first seen by offi
cials of the Spanish Aerial Railway Com-' S 
Pany. It is thought to be that of an 
Italian laborer who lost his life at a plant 
on the American side over a week ago.

Lante
rn, N.

Wounded—12860, James J. O. Ireland, 
Moosomin, Sask.

nuS JdSfy ntw5paperatfTh7um??5

.wo weeks, it was declared 
Lincoln B. Palmer, manager of 
American Newspaper Publishers’ 
elation.

yr'.nP?À?ler explained that there we-e 
only 60,000 tons of news print paper on 
hand and that the daily 
approximated 6000 tons.

SCORE’S TOGGERY SHOP.

today by ENGINEERS.
Ha^dned5;1t932lr=aPPer ,M-the

Asso-
IN HOSPITAL WOUNDED.

Special to The Toronto World.
t ^ANTFORd, Ont., Aug. 30__ Private
J. J. Pinnell, son of Mr. and Mrs J
Md.^th^ cru Mi e'd* back*. 

here with the 13th Battery, but was 
transferred to the Infantry at hie own 
request.

Wednesday Afternoon List si Iconsumption
VETERAN OF BOER WAR

GIVEN MILITARY CROSS
INFANTRY.

TWO SOLDIERS GET YEAR’S 
SENTENCE FOR DESERTION ceyIMFn i,"n^ctlon—73469' Samuel A. Sta- 

Dled of wound --onto World.
HAMILTON, Thursday, Aug. $1.—Sgt,-, 

Major John Anderson has been awarded 
the military cross. Sergt.-Major Ander
son is a veteran of the Boer war, and 
was gazetted as a warrant officer when 
serving with the Princess Patricias. Pre
vious to enlisting he was employed as aa 
engineer at the Westinghouse Company^

England: 7fl«78. S. '"’T.-adon"

, a&ras
Scotland. '

Previously reported missing, now re-
En" tond*" ment-4°6778' Wm' E’ Koble,

Wounded—184438, Albert Barham. Ene-
447n-:z.10T100w ^ W- 2ayly' England; 
447033» J. W. Berry, England ; 14167
Pioneer Edward Billings, England- 477n«
A,~ M »•----- -- -408898. j!

8nd
Special to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, Ont., Aug. 30.—Pte. 
Anatol Quesnel and Pte. Geo. Felle 
Marinier of the 154th Battalion, ap
peared before County Magistrate Geo. 
Hunter on the charge of desertion, and 
were each given a year In the Centra: 
Pr'eon- They are French-Canadians, 
and enlisted at Hawkesbury last win
ter. Quesnel, who married since en
listing, without his commanding of
ficer s consent, swore that he went 
away to support his wife.

r- 18 DEAD OF INJURIES.
^Three-year-old John Drevit, 28 Ux
bridge S venue, who was seriously 
burned while playing with matches on 
a vacant lot on Pelham avenue, M0„. 
.^ay died In the Hospital fe, R|"k 
Children yesterday.

; WIRE BY DAY LETTER
AND

SAVE MONEYand TIME

INJURED IN RUNAWAY.
Alex. N. Burned. Scotland; 408398, J 
Brooke, Engle nd; 534016, Thos. Chambers 
Eng and; 47227. Coro. Wm „.
^nd-an4H2624917FS’ TW"n' 1' Dowle- Eng-
c"ndâdl7n726^d,tio„^keFonrce?? ï'A
Coro. James D. Fraeer. Scotland; 477426. 
J. M. Howard, England: 13532, Thomas 
S;..%.urI?y’ Scotland: 477639, Charles Mc-

t
CANADIAN
wrncV

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Ont., Aug. 30.—Mrs. 

Samuel Van Home and daughter were 
badly Injured when their horse rag 
away today. Mrs. Van Horne suffer
ed concussion of the brain and her re
covery 18 doubtful.

Wm. È. Davis!CANAOIAIwc/nc■Murav
\\»AIUrAV

7» WAR SUMMARY
V/

?ÿ
Grath. New Zealand. 13681, A H Scott 
Channel Islands; 76247, Wm. J Steven- 
Fngla:tangan<1: 452951’ A- F- Stanford,

The new “Day Letter” enables you to send your rush letters by 
telegraph to 1600 places in Canada by the C.P.R. In 50 words 
you can tell the whole story at the cost of one and one-half of a 
regular 10-word rush message. The service is deferred, but 
prompt handling of all business by the

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED MOUNTED RIFLES

Wounded—116026, Osborne Morean 
tand“nd’ 126261, George Sherman, Eng-

ENGINEERS

Exhibition Visitors
Requiring Eye-Glasses

(Continned From Page 1.)

'*n AUiens d^Xh^he^LLe^Kt/VShould0 h68^0, if" lnd,cated in 

Oltho such a development would on the face nM? be clarlfle^ somewhat, 
/tlon. Ip the petition to King Cons tant ta» f «*’ pr,es®nt a new compllca- 
-Venlzelos, desire was-expressedgthat the ln®plred by ex-Premier
Office, but with unTettered ln/ertv of^cH ®r-Ca,b net 8hdW*.contlnue In 

^incè-d'or the soundness of Zalmls’ vS buf thlently yen,lzelos )a con- 
Bilght be construed as evidence that he reé î11 t^e Premier’s resignation 
The upshot will, probably be the return of Vtai'TV \min,stry dl®credlted. 
his inclusion in a Reorganized cabtneî In the m Î? P°wer or’ at least] 
that the king will appoint a day for the receiving is ann°unced
lag the resolution of protest. c lng of the deputation bear-

region
visit the optical parlors of■i Killed ln action—Lieutenant James D. 

Simpson, Scotland.
Bn^lnnddtd—23°36’ C°oper Alb<,rt Bverltt,

.1

F.E. LUKECANADIAR PACIFIC TELEGRAPHS r:
ARTILLERY

Wounded—90953, Bomb. A. I. Abercrom
bie, Scotland : 303636, Gunner I. L. Kerrysai 4037°’8erst- a- b-

makes possible a reply the same day. Fast service messages 
and the night letter now give you a choice of three services.

Optician
Cosgrave Building, 167 Yonge SL 
opposite Simpson’s (one floor up)

Soldier* Sentenced.
On being convicted on the charge 

of “absence without leave” sentences 
of three months in the Central Prison 
with hard labor were given by the 
magistrate at Barrie to the following 
soldiers: Ptes. Ed. Becker and Rose 
McCaffray of 118th Kitchener Batta
lion. and Ptes. M. A. Vollick and L. 
H Vivian of the 173rd Hamilton Bat
talion. Each man also pays three 
dollars costs.

1
KING OF BAVARIA DEAD?

Reports by Way of Madrid Are Un
confirmed.

NEW YORK, Aug. 30.—A despatch 
from Paris published in newspapers 
here today says :

King Ludwig III. of Bavaria is 
dead, according to unconfirmed ad
vices received here by way of Ma- 
drld.

Recent despatches 
king’s serious Illness. 
tl.Thrue yeara a*°' Ludwig ascended 
the throne of Bavaria, next to Prus
sia the largest and most Important 
state ln the German Empire, 
was in his 86th year at the time, 
if* a*J|Umlng the throne be deposed 
Otto, the Mad King.

PHONE YOUR TELEGRAMS Mr. Luke will be in attendance 
every day during Exhibition for 
the convenience of out-of-town 
customer» who may require hi* 
services.

Eyes tested on the most approv
ed scientific lines. The glasses,we 
make are guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, and- prices charg
ed are always reasonable.

* <= * * * *X
If, the Bulgars have seized the City of Drama .Greék garrison, as unofficially reported! it is di flcuU 

can' keep out of the struggle any longer. ncult
by Germany that this city, 
isvioiabie.

overcoming the
as well as KavM^anfsI^s^um'h®

You can save time. We gladly take your messages over the
’phone night or day. Rates and information at any of the 1600 
offices. j* * Form Rugby Team.

The 180th Sportsmen’s Battalion has 
d f, V.rong Ru*by team with 

Capt. Lou Marsh as manager. That 
the team will be a formidable one Is 
shown by the list of players which in
cludes, Capt. Gordon McLaren ot x 
R. & A. A. ; Lieut. "Bob’’ Dibble, of I 
Argonauts;. Lieut. Blatter, Argonauts; j

* * *
„ .S^^httng on the Macedonian front is in uroerees «ktan
Vai-dar River, where the French have gained soie ground RrtiiWkrt of the

trsasL'iï sa» j. McMillan,
Pacific Railway.

told of the 4Remember the New 
Address

167 Yonge St. Opposite 
Simpson's (take elevator)

-Manager Telegraph, Canadian
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EATONS DAILY STORE NEWS> 1 We prepay shipping chargee en all 
Pare of *10.00 or ever te year near- 

eat atatlon In Ontario and Eaetern 
en both Mall Orders andmof( City Purchases.-1

Pared Plans for 
ives His V Featuring the Leading Value in Men’s Three-Piece Suits at $10.00 and

Combination Top Coats and Raincoats
A Good Looking Three-piece Fall Suit for Men is Our Leader at $10»00

We ma.dc strenuous efforts this year to produce the very best Une of three piece fall suits possible to sell at the 
popular price of $10.00. Special purchases from reliable firms and our own manufacturing have contributed

IhHall TbouUhe advandng price of material^ ” “y °f ^ We'VC had for 8everal ”eare' d“Pite =>» l

wSftMu's $ I
C In*the lot are greys and browns in a big variety of checks, stripes and fancy patterns. ^
f and shoulders6 ^ three*piec® smts’ smartly tailored> with 3 button sac coats> w>th medium width lapels in notched or peaked shapes and neat fitting backs

Vests are 5 button style and trousers are neatly cut, having two side, hip and watch pockets and with or without cuff bottoms. Sizes 36 to 44 Our
Ca<1Cr...................................................... ................. .. ........ :------------------- -------7................... 10.00

Special attention is directed to our assortment of navy blue suits 
containing dependable British dyes. These are made of fine twill and 
wider wale worsteds, also soft cheviot finished serges. They are single- 
breasted, three-piece suits, smartly tailored in accordance with the latest 
mode. Sizes 36 to 44. Price........................... ..............._____ 15.00

ny. \
7

plans

at $13.50 to $18.00* Termed “per. 
orward and 
ble.”

VYSO.-A. a. Cam- 
mgineer who pr«- 
whlch the cale, i 

lit buildings were I 
>rk erected, swore 
during hie con- 

prk no one had 
he do anything 
fieron, who was 
end examined by 
P defence, will be 
half of the crown 
i the greater part 
g examination by 
» defended hts

V. W. Horwood, 
chitect, told him 
take In the *21*,- 
fage in contract, 
ide the requisite 
s Was directed to 
to the grillage a 

Itructure. Cam-’ 
d as saying this 
V straightforward , 
irwood ' in his evl- *| 
t this change was 
Ion: with Contrac- 
txpected difficulty 
titract. Thé wlt-
lieard of the de
nt until he was 
ommlsslon. 
ome plans of F. 
on the building,i ■

• Shanklaffd, who 
ieer, were "very

id’s Adviee. 
while the public 
L'as sitting, Hor- 

Salt's book of 
asked him and 
engineer in the 
office, to corn- 
concrete in the 
told him the al
bs, as recorded,- 
he inspector on , 
lot able to make 
000 cubic yards, 
o informed nor
thern of a sye* 
which the ap- 

t be increased, 
t, he said.

X

m
!

rig

m
Another three-piece suit, suitable for fall or winter wear, is made of 

smooth, closely woven worsted materials in oxford greys and brown 
twills, hit and miss weaves and small checks; also of heavy tweeds in 
brown and grey. Coats are 3 button sac style of smart shape, ifnd 
trousers are with or without cuff bottoms. Sizes 36 to 44. Price 12.50

%

n
Men't Combination Tweed Raincoats and Top Coats From $13.50 to $18.00

These are the most desirable top coats men could possess. They serve as an ordinary top coat on dry days andls a waterproof raincoat
$

ÏÏ) on wetdays.I LXV V
1' gct one oMhes. y°U’d pay ,0r both thc “>P “»*• « y»"'', in need of doth-

Slip-ons, made of medium weight “Rubberized” tweeds in gfey or fawn, having large ttractive overplaids in fancy shades. They are single

, closeupOfpatch pockets with flaps, cuff on sleeve and double stitched seams. Sizes 34 to 40. Price F open, nave
Men’s SHç-on Raincoats in similar style are in grey and fawi^ with fancy mixture. The average length is 47 jti

Concerning the Coat Illustrated on the Right
This is one of the smartest Fall Coats in the display. Note the fashionable rich-looking appearance it has. As it appears here 

it is a dressy Fall Overcoat, but by merely turning up the lapels it is ready to resist the forpes of the fiercest rainstorm, having in ita special 
English waterproofing. It is made of strong Scotch tweed effects in brown or grey, with large attractive overplaid pattern. If you ne2 
reliable coat for fall and winter wear, come in and try on one of these—you’ll like them. Sizes 36 to 44. Price ....... ig.00

—Main floor. Queen Street.

Fit Out the Boy for School From These Special
Values Friday

Suits at 83.86, Bloomers at 76c and 90c, and Raincoats
at 92.96

Such savings as these would be in demand at any 
time, but to come just/before school opening, when boys' 
clothing is needed meet, is an event unusual. They are 
special purchases of small quantities and at these prices 
they should all clear quickly, so come at store opening 
Friday. .

/ nHe breast
V

. .......................................  16.00
ches and the back is full and with-
................................... .............16.60

i

a{

\

Men! It’s Time to Be Thinking About
Heavier Furnishings

%Exhibition Visitors
The Star*’» Conv ce»

EXHIBITION is regarded as the opening of the fall sea- 
_ son in furnishing stores, so that a few prices on such 

lines as sweater coats, heavy underwear, etc., will no 
doubt be interesting to many

We are offering Sweater Coats of the same old quality without 
any advance in prices, which is something to consider nowadays. 
One line is in plain and fancy stitch and has high storm collar, two 
pockets. In choice of grey, slate, navy and maroon, maroon and

Sizes 38 to 42. Pricfc............ .............. 1.80

IONER
tOM AFRICA I'■-*0 aret-—The Free Parcelling

and Checking Roam in ihe 
Basement f the Rest and 
Writing 
Third Floor; the Informa
tion Bureau and Postoffice 
on the Main Floor/ the 
Lunch and Grill Rooms 
on the Fifth Floor; and for 
Quick Lunches, the Cafe
teria in the Basement. 
Those who are not already 
on our mailing list are in
vited 'to leave name and 
address at the information 
Bureau, Main Floor, Cen
tre, or at our special Mail 
Order Booth at our Ex
hibit in the Manufacturerf 
Buildingat thoFair Grounds.

Store Closet Satur
day at 1 p.m.—No 
Noon Delivery.

World.
Aug. 30—Capt. 
ved a postcard' 
provincial geo- 

bor In geology in 
I Mining, who is 
|rio Nickel Com* 
in Africa,. Tlyy. i 
Blast Caledon*? 7 jfl 
stated that* the t 

I there a month, 
fas pleasant, the 
bt noon.

M.
»men.

Room on tho
U,

slate or plain maroon.
In Wool Sweater Coats our new stock is very extensive, in 

fancy and plain colors such as grey and royal, royal and white, 
myrtle and cardinal, plain grey, maroon, cardinal, royal, slate and 
tan. They are in plain and fancy stitch and have shawl and high 
storm collars, and some have “V” shaped necks. Sizes 38 to 42.
Each......................................................................................................... 4.00

Boys’ Sweater Coats, made of sturdy wool and cotton mixture, 
in a plain cardigan stitch.. Have military style foliar, two pockets; 
plain shades of grey, navy, maroon. Sizes 28 to 34. Each .. 2.00 

Men’s Heavy-weight Underwear, in a plain flat Scotch knit, in 
Shetland shade; also elastic rib, in cream color. All are double- 
breasted and have sateen facings. Sizes 34 to 44. A garment .69 

Men’s Natural Wool Underwear, with double back and front
shirts and double-back drawers; dark natural color. Sizes 34 to 44. A garment....................1.00

Men’s Khaki Shirts, made of strong khaki drill; attached, soft, turn-down collar ; two pockets,
with flap to button ; soft cuffs; all seams double sewn. Sizes 14 to 18. Each  ...................

Men’s Negligee Shirts, mostly light grounds, with stripes of blue, black, mauve, tan; have attached
laundered or soft double cuffs, and are coat style. Sizes 14 to 17J4. Each............ .............................

„ Men’s and Boys’ Collars, in stand-up-tum-down ; close-fitting front, with round and cut-away 
comers; very straight band and low, lay-down styles. They are in different depths. Sizes 12 to 18^. 
Each............................................................................................................................................................................. 121/s

l5o Boys’ Norfolk Suits made of strong serviceable
They are single-breasted and have 

ing backs. All are durably lined and 
buckle on bloomers. Sizes 29 to 34. 
.................................................... ..3.65

t tweeds in shades of grey, 
neat lapels and smart fltti 
with strong strap and 
Special, Friday..........

500 Pairs Boys’ Bloomer Pants, made of dark grqy and 
brown tweeds. These are firmly lined and sewn and have sturdy 
strap and buckle at knee. Sizes 24 to 28. Price, 76c. Sizes 
29 to 34. Price .............................................................

-ti5COVERED 
WHIRLPOOL
It Of Italian 
Lost Life

I

5ro. 90t X
world.
k., Aug. 30.—The 
bvered from the 
kind removed to 
btabllehment. It 
40 years of age. 

L dressed in blue 
bn shoes. From 
[as in the water 
fret seen by offi- 
kl Railway Com- 
I be that of an 
Bs life at a plant 
er a week ago.

Every School Boy Should Have a Raincoat—He’ll have 
many an occasion to use it going and coming from school. 
They’re offered Friday at a remarkably low price, but as there 
are but 100 of them, only those who come at 8.30 can share in 
the opportunity.

Thev are n , _ ,
^ cemented seams. Single-breasted style with collar buttonir 
\ close up to neck and with two side pockets. In olive shade only. 

Sizes 24 to 33. Special Friday, each.................  2.96n1.00 1 '
75

R WAR 
ARY CROSS

—Main Floor, Centre. —Main Floor, Queen St.
(

. Send Gloves to Soldiers Now In 
Time for Cold Weather

M OW IS THE TIME to purchase Gloves and Mitts for ' 
sending to soldiers overseas, on active service or 

prisoners in Germany. It takes some time for parcels 
to reach their destination, and if purchased and dis
patched now, they will arrive in good time for fall and 
winter wear.

Fashionable Fall Hosiery for Men, 
From 50c to 65c a Pair

f/or:d.
Aug. 31.—Sgt.- 

h been awarded 
k.-Major Ander-

Boei- war, and 
Int officer when 
| Patricias. Pre- 
I employed as an 
house Company. .

Flat Brimmed Hats Are to Be Quite Popular with
Men. This Fall

Featured Here Are Our Leaders at $2.00
^PART from being stylish, Multiplex Hosiery is far-famed for

comfort, appearance and durability. The following Multi
plex lines possess these desirable qualities as well as being very 
low in price:

One line in particular is made of twisted yarn that is so 
woven that it gives the appearance of silk on the outside and 
cashmere inside. They have double soles, linen toes and fine 
ribbed cuffs. In shades of fawn, mahogany, navy, black, grey 
and range in size from 9]/» to 11. Price, per pair

Among our foremost lines of soldiers’ socks, the 85c line 
Is a leader. In grey or khaki, made on a hand-machine and 
«finished by hand, thus preventing all knots or lumps that usual
ly cause irritation. If these are bought now, they can be shipped 
to the front right away in good time for the winter season.

Other Prominent Lines of Fall Hosiery for Men
Men’s Fancy Silk Half Hose, made from a medium weight 

silk thread and extra fine weave. This line is full fashioned, 
assuring perfect fit. Have double soles, heels and toes of lisle, 
also lisle ribbed cuff. Shades are purple and mahogany with 
self embroidered clox and black with white clox or white with 
black ïlox. Sizes are 10, 1 o y2 and 11.
c .Men’s All-wool Black Ca:! mere Half Hose, made of good 
EngUsh selected yarns. They have double soles, heels and toes, 
close-fitting without seams and fine ribbed cuffs. Sizes to 
10J4 and 11. Pair ’

/ /

NAWAY. ‘•V.t
rorld.
Lug. 30.—Mrs. 
daughter were 

:ir horse ran 
i Horne suffer- 
lin and her re-

; 1
We’ve selected the following lines as gloves specially adap

ted for the comfort of the men in khaki, and you will notice 
their very low prices.

Particularly adapted for real cold weather is the regulation 
one-fingered horsehide mitt with soft, pliable velvet finish. It is 
fleece lined and has knitted cuff. This mitt has full welted 
seams that strengthen it against hard wear. Price, per pair 1.60

A glove suitable for officers is cut from even tan cape skins.
It is fleece lined and has one dome fastener and prix seams. The 
feature about it is that it is so soft and pliable that it permits free I 
movement of the fingers. Price, per pair

A glove that can be washed in soap and water repeatedly 
without losing its natural softness and pliability is made of durable 
peccary hogSkins. It is unlined and has one dome fastener, prix 
seams and tan kid binding at wrist It’s specially suitable for of
ficers and artillery men. Price, per pair

A Heavy Knitted Woollen Glove is made of firm khaki 
colored yams, with ribbed cuff. A warm, serviceable glove, 
suitable for officers or privates. Price, per pair

A pair of ribbed wristlets prevent the snow from flying up 
sleeves. They are made of double knit khaki yarns and are 9 . 
inches long. Price, per pair

-is! t50

mrn^'jkd7 .'ÆÊt% •M iisitors
-Glasses

ifmas ;ri\
\arlors of I\ 0

\
yKE •< />

1.80THE FIFTH AVENUE, illustrated on the left, is a good example of the 
slight rolling edge, having a narrow, self-colored binding and just a slight curve at 
the edge. It’s an American made hat, in medium shades of green and grey. A 
smart loojring fedora.that will appeal to the youth and young men particularly.

THE BELMONT shown in the centre is not quite so flat, having a sort of t 
half pencil brim. An American made hat, in shades of navy and light green, with 
dark band and edge and with light green cord.

THE BOULEVARD has a more pronounced roll at the edge, as the illustra
tion shows. It is in a medium shade of grey with black band, bow and edging and 
light-colored cord. It’s a shape that is suitable for the more conservative dresser.

—Main Floor, James Street.

7 Yonge St. 
be floor up) Pair ,86

attendance
htbitton for 
out-of-town 
require hie 2.80.50 ;Men’s Accordion Ribbed Half Hose, showing the two toned 

effect in black and white, black and blue, black and red black 
and purple. An all-wool sock with mercerized silk mixture. All 
sizes, 65c, or 2 pairs

[lost approv- 
[; glasses.we 
o give per- 
rices cKarg
in it. 1.001.25

Men’s Union Cashmere Half Hose, made from a mixture 
of cotton and wool, are seamless with double soles, heels and 
toes and ribbed cuffs, black and natural color only, All sizes 
from 9y2 to 11, Pair, 35c, or 3 pairs................................i,00

New

-«T.XSXONJ52Opposite
ievator)

.25
—Main Floor, Yonge St. —Main Floor, Yonge St
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9 t tul l•fit !r* * «

ter s Message to Csn<uren s LFay rroves a big Success -jt

RT. HON. SIR GEORGE FOSTER 
BRINGS MESSAGE TO CANADA

uir ueo ,

CHILDREN BY THE THOUSANDS PLA YGROUNDDREW MANITOBA 
TAKE POSSESSION OF GROUNDS LARGE ATTENDANCE VERY ATTRA

!
iCaptui

tJ

Entire Exhibition Belonged to the Boy* and Girl* Yester
day and They Certainly Entered Into the Spirit of 

the Occasion With Great Enthusiasm.

A G<School Children Gave Exhibi
tion of Dances and Were 

Applauded.

Visitors to Fair Deeply Ini 
ested in Model Farm of 

West.

Minister x»f Trade and Com
merce Delivers Fjrst Ad
dress After Return From 
the Front at Canadian 
National Exhibition, Giv
ing Vivid Impression of 
Conditions There.

Score oSIGHT OFSO MANY CHILDREN 
INSPIRATION FOR EVERYBODY

Hu,
Canada's great ' National Exhibition into the land of promise was the in- SUPERVISORS ON HANDSRFSsîKïïS B&sæs&ÿ L.nMhsUJa" <1

ce.ülrî fa£t b?yond any ot 148 prede- shâpe of all kinds of samples, for ] 8 txUth Shields in Charge of A Home Cine» #■ M <
5®**°r*; Early in the day the kiddles which they clamored wttti aJ! the Soecial Wnrlr QL « ^ riome Vlose to Nature Att
thfiL,^, ar.ï!ve ln thousand*. Like vigor of the ancients of old, and hoard- P«CiaI Work Shown Cow*. j"aatei fîfrfth®/ ?J??rmod lrf thru th* ed with the avidity of the centuries Yasterdnv VOW,‘ ^"lckens and
gates and distributed themselves combined. Bags, boxes and fans cakes * fetcrday. j HnU.» p?h™nfalriv 4miaU* ^tractions until of chocolates soaps and perfumes, ------------- Golden Grain.
tond" X fl,led and covered the paper caps and favors of many <Uscrlp- The mna„, ---- --------

Th.1., com., wus . brilliant «X IMXSmSTtaSÎSSÏ “ ““•*>. »™ J
inTlvDn\Ct,Ure' changlnga4 every turn fled petitioner, who throng^ the Swam-S £aterdLly when th. child^ Weetern Canada i„
and evolving parterre after parterre aisles. 8 I amom»k,4 “whenever they tired for I £"“8 than one, is represents..
Lyî1"*®* colored human flowers. No In the Midway a nether army had of them na?d a**® fatbits. Thousands j ®*^Wtion this ysar for the first 

than falr,eL plctiure P”e»eeslon. Here they took delfght ln course 0fPtht dav"U to 14 dul*ng the £ Ion*jr than the Hkhibitlon maL
tnan that of the gathering of Toronto's the scintillating display at the “knife Elizabeth .*-^.' . or Patriotic Manitoban* Mn*
boys and girls as they enjoyed their palace," tried their skill with the elu- visors, Miss 5iSyAround 8up£>r- tier; this especially 40 r*ag?"*» Exhibition outing among the slve'rings of the hoop-la Ventured with M^Brien and Q w8w,nde' that ManiX ws V 7 °f 41,8
water, of ^“"r?8, by th® 8parkUng vaV°U8 iee]ln** lnt° the arm! of the fair groupe eiZ’ X 0weJ“ ™ ^ ot
wafers of blue Ontario. . roller coaster and wished with all the I oi children from * Packed lot at Tomn*» ve a sovemment exlPicnicking was'h feature which manl- force of their young minds that they I *rounds in the bii8in«»*« *^rcot I aso ^ r,,/ ??me tw®lve or thirteen yes
fested Itself In the shape of lunch migl-.t vlewtththemeninkh^i who ch/- business district of the But Manitoba has "come
of Mie mtî"i kCareful‘Lln the bande î*red, at a bullseye ln the place where ofl* a tent there 10 the best exhibition *• » îln^îîhîüu U U d°"btful u the 
of the little house-mothers of the Dominion cartridges seemed to give as- *n*etrial work that wo = ÎÎÎÎ*bitlon attracts .on the grounds *®Parties and long before noon shelter- surance to the mirksman T^e wonT £? th« Playground, during !he sum*'' S^orThft ^ a
id 8pot8 were commandeered and erfully beautiful ladies whose pictures I?er J®01»*!» * In any city on the fha,i the Manlto^a ifîld.f1 n5.U*er lon*
ftmlly gatherings enjoyed the delights adorned the tents; the original good- 41°®nt;, Each of the eleven city ptoyl ln the lakeri*, ?leyi‘
of luncheon in the open. Ice night horse "Mazeppa”;, the smallest S?ib?d8 ha* twp large ptocartto on naturs^h?1. bulIdln*- Just n,behind® t-
and lth»COne8aWere much ln d«mand’ human mother ln the world whose ^nds o^hnn^®11, 8amPlcs of many untifat! The b'uiMilllblt- The “fam,"^
roaring t, andor8r.of oran*eade did a Cinderella carriage with Its wee horses ground fchnS?in°ak J?one by the play- miniature of rourse't.ff® r,eal buildings,’

trade- 11 was chilien'» day »tood at the door and who kissed her months child,en during the past two Perfect, even to thl ZutlV;ery de- 
ln every sense. Adults ln the form “«le son and daughter with all the a* on. T5?1^ ^rn. The corrali0 .behl»d th*
of mothers and guardians did enter affection of the biggest mother ln the has an 2he ^nt ^h ground ™lîiattre, the ho^eu*!*. £üu «3
the gates-so it is reported-but the wor/d, were all enjoyed and admired beén enterc!, 4, °f set work that has ot «ne hoîU^ÎLrîf'.IM
moment they made their way thru the bY Toronto’s Junior inhabitants. which a banne? mHii ®?ml)etltion# for and chicken^in1 the Paeture, turl^S
magic turnetyle a transformation took The attractions of the grandstand the around bv awarded to as if they wire* w»M?«>5oult,rydieï" enterih/y JT* fJ1 8‘mi>ly "Wd- °ne °f,the chief drawing ca?d2! entnfbt thi,J ® th® be8t U"». Prototypes. Thtkî^w^Æ^B
dies entering into the Joy of the Noon found many of the boys and Especially Interesting i. „„ f^1 «arden, with real ves.F^^^^^
«irch C,°i.,t®r and the ze8t of the 8‘rla already ln line waiting for the of basket^. 'Durtog the na!t‘few and the fro
search fdt "samples." gates to open. The coming of the I years vast ftHdP. h,,,» Past few I .*,!?* r«a' old-fashioned farmclItinna8|WOn<l!rful to eee the aPPre- band a‘ the opening hour was received this ctoss of Tork by the pVyground Pre.ent geran^m 'mu®:8’ Tlth ■
the' w»flVeTndîh®XVarl?us exhlbit8- I" wlth applause, and the appearance of children, until nowX the commercial here “ «en » dShDonJ 1
the West Indian section the procès- Pawnee Bill's Indians was the signal article is not superior in anv wnv m house and the barns are Peiecért.'
8 ir*?' 8n,all future citizens *°r the going up of a great shout of th« baskets made by these chlldron * hous m “^*5* and thourondiT

by th® sponges and shells, welcome. When the feathered warriors During the afternoon an exhibition a remind!? ÎÎ?1?8, ln Manitoba, «1 
n?mnhing °ne here and there with an on horseback,, accompanied by their °f /0,(k dancing was put on by little no îonger has'm ^^.'toba the i

:ever«nt touch, gazing admlr- 8{iuaws on foot, carrying their little ‘n costume from the Elizabeth inconvfnie^?, l°f 'th, ^nen;—----- 1
wnly ,uPop the Immense Panama hat paPoose, marched into the arena the pounds. A Scotch reel. Highland F0** to the outlying P 3u.^-,.ua' 
ni'Hvith® r°r ,of tlny models about boys left their seats and swarmed 2.ln£,aP.d Bw«rd dance were all done homestead, are/itlll^to dbe 'tod t 
its brim, and handling the strings of al>out th« circling rope to enjoy at I ‘u Elghland, costume. Next came a asking. /
th» 8„^nd ,8eeds wltb the curiosity of close range the dance of the fasclnat- jllrJ.8 wh° gave a number of A mo,. "M1.1,8*1®' Vista,
the connoisseur. The mechanical ln«L troQp- Lassooing, expert riding ° d ,E,ngIle\l f°lk dances attired ih the field. rf*lll.8tlc of
model of the Bassano Dam was a and various vaudeville offirings and qUf,n.LÇaïb of » bygone age. vided by a ^5ÎYr?„ laadC k
spurce of great delight, drawing tri- Picturesque Zuaves were every one tired'1as*hnnJüt>eUP °f Uttle 4048 all at- like any firet-ctose * theatre 
bates from many embryo engineers as awarded the enthusiastic appreciation tlTkm of ,graceful imi- homeliness and actuality rf 
they surveyed the display ln the Can- “f Canada’s alert and responsive chil- a rolîicktot Alot ?f bumjiês to Pâture Is made vivid by electrlc d
adlan Pacific section. dren. «&g.,tun?,' ..Azl American folk wbl=h «how the "farm" alternatoiv

"Remember fhe Boys in me Not unt'l the grounds were lighted fha dâncei^tbtt3’ thWas tlie next of later 1|ngtLll8«t ,of a rl,ln« »UI 
Trenches," a motto which hung out on with the great strings of colored fights ^lat j*1®86 clever, well ,1,®^ v.lî1,® effulgent sheen ofabrightred sign in the booTdevoteS 4ha4 «ung themselvfs abo^tfhS Sffi wUh^ y0ung8ter8 dell»b4®d the crowd llxhibltWa^yTes^ m Th* 
o the interests of trench comforts, re- damfs and sparkled in and out among A weird Russian i- tention, and it does Just that Th* m
«‘vecl an enthusiastic response, the IeeVlk® thousands of fairy eyes, costume pleoscd th» epectatons PAft*r «t?4 8urrou,’d 11 and who stay to? 
boys surrounding the counter where 5,ld the boys and girls begin to tire. "Coming thru the Rye” an.d „to ,8t“dv the woods
of n khakl tield out packages ®v®"‘hea’88 mothers took little hands numbers were concluded wMth a g<£d and pMtureU1ind eor«i‘ng' ^”5, “
of chiclets, receiving in exchange *n theirs, and fathers bore wee tired old lively Irish jig. I who grin with^,i<^,» lvand.Jl
brown coppers, which soon mounted forn18 over their shoulders, petitions Not content with being supreme in *un chases the electric moon nt* 
up,into the hundreds. cam» for Just a moment vfo iee the the dancing, a team) of thest girls n«” tor a brief ,iace «e tht0f
»nthy.in°0n todfy, w® had 151. and the water sparkle at^the litfgtîrf fountain “walloped” -,o use on* boy’s expression! of many other exhibitors. Proto
enthusiasm and love of the boys and tnd 40 806 tbe flags of the allies in their a Picked team of boys at volley ball 18 be found in the re#
girls for the soldiers is something bravery of co101' as they lighted the and «ave the beys a hard struggle in BLy^I\?logy’ I®”"8® the Manitoba 
beautiful,” said Mrs. Allen of thf way to the exit. a game of ptoyground baceball I vkualires what 1, the dream of
North Toronto Red Cross, who was1 in At th,® lhoURa,ld« crowded the cars .„To>1 many. ,®;,t8,d® visitors, especially I and' ehSi,*'
charge of the booth, and the bright a4tb® close of the dayr the verdict was 4^fb®*j5'i„Ski J''«ld..abfH4y in athletics, keys, and green vegetables and «
eyes and outstretched hands over the unanlmou« in the minds of the grown- I les and -ndustrial work shown red geraniums, and waving yellow i
counter bore out the statement. ups and kiddies alike, that "Children’s by,„ e8e Kiris and boys was etmpl> I and oats. And. to prove that att

Out for Samples. Day of 1916 will go down to posterity af4fund n?’ and not a few left the th'nK8 are within the easy reach of
Like the passage of the Israelite. 08 th® very best yet ln the history of Playground echoing the sentiment of !f£0 ,,v® and are willing to/work to
------ ' Israelites Canada’s great fair. MPy I °n<\ teacher who was heard to remark. I1*: p,rotlpeî?U81Ml.anj.4oba- there are

I do wish we had rHaygrounds in our i, of the No. 1 hard wheat which town." ygrounas in oui | Manitoba famous, of oats, and b
and flax, of wild and cultivated gn 
and all the other natural products < 
first province of western Cattada. ? 
practical farmers and expe 
lets alike declare to be the great 
most profitable mixed farming;
In the world. T
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Nothing Could Have Been More Pleasing to All in 
Authority Than a Look at the Happy Faces and the 

Knowledge That All Were Enjoying Themselves. «
other

;

Toronto children did their share 
yesterday towards bringing the 
attendance at this year’s Exhibi
tion up to the million mark. When 
the official figures were tabulated 
lost night, it was found that 
113,600 people passed thru the 
gates yesterday, and tho great 
majority were children.

The total attendance for the first 
three days of the fair ie 187,000, 
which is only 7.000 short of the 
first three days of 1913, the record 
year, when it was .194,000. On 
Children's Day last year, the at
tendance was 101,000.

at the^iiLhihiH^ . been more pleasing to all those ln authority 
ThehL!mhrt« wM„ym erntiy,.van the appearance of so many children, 
nlirhfg. u!!t. UîeraHy thronged from early morning until late at 
bench nnt n by 4wo ? cl°ck in the afternoon there waa not a vacant 

mnd the ttrJt that was not occupied. Appetites became urgent
evid.ntiv thl Î 4° 8<Juat anywhere on the green grass for lunch was 
Joyed them,oivt.'/n°: hrupu4 th® va8t expanse picnic dinner parties e“ 
' y ni i? ÆMi,and lunoh baskets soon became exceedingly light
grandstand nid ï*,r°0?i,hundre?8 of chUdren hadt lined up outolde the 
open a quarter 1** awa,4ed admittance. The gates had not been
iipfnre °/ aï bour before the stand was practically full Lonecitv 6 Ae.ir ”?* Ôu b®K*nning the performance it was full to lta cana-

t k « Appreciative Crowd. '
the great spectacle bo far^hT^yea? w^on^hnC^°Wii,that hae witnessed 
^sek;eryoU^ênan^^

the runner 
out

where the
shot.

“SEr. ntlon i 
Keir. Arch! 
9. Jennlng 
out of the 

The folio-

i

Itfe. Rt. Hon. Sir George E. Foster was 
the guest of honor at the luncheon 
given by the Exhibition directors yes
terday. He said he was glad to come 
to the Exhibition any day, but par
ticularly pleased to be on hand Chil
dren’s Day, and t<f be counted among 
them. Sir George has Just recently 
arrived in Canada from a journey to 
England and France, and, in addition 
to his remarks touching education and 
his reference to Canada’s great asset— 
the boys and girls—he gave a vivid 
impression of England in war time 
and the work being done in France.

The children's school representatives, 
that is to say, their teachers, members 
of the school board and friends, were 
the invited ones, so that educational 
matters reigned supreme, and all the 
w£ile scholars with their older bro-- 
there, their sisters, and their parents, 
were taking in the sights and benefit
ing by the object lessons of which 
there are so many.

Alluding to a remark made by Chair
man Houston of the beard of education 
during his short address, to the effect 
that It wap 56 years, ego that he com
menced teaching .scaiool. Sir George 
Foster mentioned that he ran a close 
second, it being 53 years since he be
gan. In those days there were no uni
versities or colleges, and no trustees, 
and the experiences of a school teacher 
were many and varied. This Sir George 
told In witty style, but ended the sub
ject by reference to the mutual un
derstanding which existed then be
tween pupil and teacher. "How far we 
have gone ahead since then, all know,” | 
he said. “Whctner you are turning out 
better material is subject for dehat3. 
What wc gain in large associations we 
lose ln personal Influence. Wc must 
keep the living soul, it must permeate 
fhe system, then the larger the me
chanism the better."

Sir George was glad to be here Chil
dren's Day. He was reminded of early 
day* at this same exh-hitlon, and it is 
his intention to remain among the liv
ing many years In order to further 
‘njoy It. "Every year it grows in 
sterling quality.” tie said. "I made 
straight for the toy exhibit, I wish 
1 ou would all eee it. . It. would renew 
your youth. You should see the plea
sure and Joy ofi the children and hear 
their pertinent remarks. You may 
show all the munitions, big guns and 
anything else you like, but they do not 
compare with the toys as far as the 
children are concerned. They make 
companions of them, and to fhe toy 
makers I would say, ‘Make your toys 
instructive, informative, artistic.’ ”

When In England Sir George vlet-ed 
the toy exhibit arranged by the Bri
tish Government. Every kind of toy 
made In Germany and Austria was to 
b'L8feJ1’ the purpose being to acquaint 
British manutacturers with what was 
made In the enemy countries. The 
exhibit requires 7000 square feet of 
space. “I asRed for a -« loan of it for 
my department, that it might be shown 
In Canada, and as a result of that re
quest the exhibit will he here in a 
lortmght or so, and will bo on exhibi
tion ln Montreal and Toronto.”

Again the splendid work of th* Can-1 lhlatoterestCand H°Clety' C°"pled wlth

97—F. W.
B.
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few drops had just fallen when Jarneü r n!lîaL humanUy- The first 
passed the word aroupd to throw the doors open ’«retWn.er uf„ih® 8howa- 
cover—and keep the show going That’s thoWnfl 5T4 4he children under
glrli like, and Mr. Clyde’s reWd comM^in k*nowto- ÎS® boy8 *nd ■
sore throats and no bad colds this mornîog and thnt^ohm..thÎTe ar® ™ 
who was on the Midway at that time *^**^3^,^**

I
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SOPRANO SOLOIST IS
RELATED TO ADMIRAL

Florence Le Roy Chase Sang Beau
tifully at Exhibition Grounds 

‘ Yesterday. '

TODAY’S PROGRAM
THURSDAY, "MILITARY

2 -a mü~<3ate® open.'S!mBuiU.1"ï8 open.
se"'

°Ti
Band. P'm' Toronto Symphony

DAY.

11— W. Di
«na^Ro'
74—A. Dr
12— H F.

96—W. Si

har
-

f
An attractive feature of

musical programs at the Exhibition 
was the singing of Mrs. Florence Le 
Roy Chase who is with the Conway 
Band, who sang at both the afternoon 
ana eveping performance.

Mrs. Chase has a reputation In 
many parts of the continent, parti
cularly on the Pacific Coast, where 
sne gained a name for her work as a 
soloist at the San Francisco Expos!- 
tlon. Joined to a pleasing personality 
and beautiful voice, Mrs. Chase has 
the glamor of being a descendant of 
Admiral Drake, for whom the British 
Lmpire cherishes undying admiration. 
Drake was the maiden 
lady who is

To2urnam7n?.ternatl0n41 Trap

~.30 p.m.—Grand 
show.

Shooting
. Fate1Stand vaudeville

5 45 to 6734°r^°nWay8 Band- 
5 45 to V,5r^mpbony Band, 

waterfront aVal d®monstratlon,
7 3Pomri~^yiropIane eights.
8 to^ft ~Gra2.d stand vaudeville

-9 nm S'1?' Conway's Band 
tacle ratlon of EmPire spec-

9.46—Fireworks.

L. Hezzle 
Bcutt. 82; BHL”ir,®'B4l
VIVIan, 50.

John T. B 
In thé ai 

double bird, 
grounds we 
among then 
It was a d 
said he dk

name of the
Mly hetom CÆK,““ 

«oiections yesterday, ''Mrs. 
Chase displayed a clear vibrant so
prano voice exceptionally fitted for 
work in the open Its carrying powers
vvL'if ,paFtlcular'v Kood. In the "Kiss 
tua 4z ber '‘X^outlon 
the runs and sustained notes being 
heard to great advantage. Rapturous 
a*u? bought out an encore, in 
•which the singer showed, herself as 
much at home in the ballad as she 
had in her more florid numbers. Mrs. 
Chase will i.e on the program at both 
today s performances, and none should
£!«Lt?e. °pp0rtunlty of hearing this 
gifted, lady from the west.

edition 
The dot)

musical program

2. Two piece.- from "sigurd

<b) °reig
3 ci!rL-Borghaa;’■ Dream"
8. Cornet solo—“Carnival

••veto cond 
blew th 
eult to i
wind”

d!«l
secondjrwas brilliant,

He was cer
to the tlmei 
learn that 
retrieving t:

The follov 
at 60 pair #

Fred Plm 
Beattie. 77, 
Smith. 77; '
L. Hezziew 
W. Glover, 
O. Vance, 1 
Smith, 67; J 
64; F. W. 
F. W. Salii

JACK CANUCK AND
HIS RAILWAY LINES

of Ven-, A GARAGE THAT BEAUTIFIES 
HOME GROUNDS. .

ice”
Arbani a , Mr. John Dolan 

6. OvÆ^j? minutes,. ^

T'B»t8..,r”b®^h®m,a?erdl

8. Trombone solo—"Hilda”."
9 Tarm , r' Bedro Lozano.^hony’’r0™.‘NeW WorId Sym- 

19. Airs, from "Sybil"................ Dvorak

». Lyric Suite^ ’ ny * • • .Gomez

Z. Fantasia—“My Old ,Home” Ula Kentucky

NEED NOT HURRY 
FROM EX. GROUNDS

rt t~
,. 5^*25—Çapnot miss the artistic noteMet^Cur^îeUU^ciad Gara^erc^ted

u»'ÆSfcn.“J*fST5 STAiSI —
®fSfiShSyï mît “»rE5: New Eastern Entrance Saves
ihromk,utsïb™?'„r;', m*Tv * hom= I From Ten to Fifteen

6y » * '« hour, I CROWD HANDLED WELL I .ÆfiKi

,, „ ou, will note at once the roominess — Zaimls, is foreshadowed on accon*2PedlnJr‘ron tlle, briglitness of the I r»! • ra i. ■ Roumania’s entrance into the wan *
most in?nnrt?C8t , fea4ure8 which are My*anager Fleming Delighted an Athens despatch to The Blem 
sitiHfin the aelection of i \V/;fi r • x 6 , Star, today.
“de o7™Si a Wlth Facilities Inaugurated R«mobiiization ot the ore*,to

stand wpa-Tn^fJ8 tbat wl!l with- ’TL; 18 under consideration at AtheM^S
wiU le surprised whitfor yef8’ you 1 hl8 a Reuter despatch from that pel
will eLbi^vou to enda tK ?utlay ___ ______ The entry of Roumania into the ™
of the public earacp n“,aance „„„. 1 said to have created a profound 1
housing and prohtot’ion^flnv d® yo" ” pl°vl0UI years not a few people pression in Greece, and the quest 
that will add greatly to thC attrmtlv»r haV° left th® Exhibition grounds of a ministerial reorganization,
ness of your home. attractive- earlier than closing time torÆ „ viding for the Inclusion In the cabiii^™i’HS£ «sasbjir^iL I s.—^ w - *rt-

Canadian Government Railways 
Make Fine Showing in Gov., 

ernment Building.
A towering figure of .Tack Canuck, 

finely sculptured in piaster clay, the 
sinewy type of the stalwart Canadian, 
whose very poise suggests strength and 
confidence, stands at the 
federal government 
points to a mammoth map of that 
tlon of Canada reaching from Winnl- 

With variations' for' in«trnm„„?aIby peg to the Atlantic coast. On this map 
t' Vatoe8 ..f/0m "Fra Dlavoto^ A°ube„ <?ws ot red lamps mark the course 

T8®r. A,nge d’Amour". Waldt^q-ti 4v® Canadlan Government Railways 
6. RcminT"1 ssion ao minutes) f l LntIerco'JnlaI’ th« Transcontfiiental 
7* Polbh p?Ct'„o( Bichart Wagner a.® TPrJnee Fd^ard I«lapd Railway, the
I' a°' h. ^ance No. 1........ Scharw5nvf 8tl John and Quebec Railway, and th»
». Saxophone solo—"Scene and ^ eeveral brantlh lines that have been

..........  • . Bergsen group®d together under one fédéra”
Airs fromH'..^nne Menton. ' system. Over those lines of red flit
Airs, from Oh, oh! Delphine" the moving shadows that
.............................................. p._,, the thru trains,

• French Mi,,tary March.Saint Saens

■ 4
ANMER WILL APPEAR

ON GROUNDS TODAY

King’s Race Horse Will Occupy 
Box Stall in the Horse 

Arena.

••• Balfe 
• .Lozano MINISTRY OF ZAIMIS

IS ABOUT TO Ri

Action to Follow Roumania’s J 
try Into War, éàys Athens 

Despatch.

J. D. Clay 
Lannox, 58; 
87 Corby, 6Minutes. :corner of the 

building.
eon, 64; j. 
J, Sunuiand
U.aec-adv^.^'atl'S Kin<8 horse- which was 

«a\ ertised to put tn an appearance at 
the present Exhibition, will be on the 
«™nd8 today. He could not be moved
eS but® i°°X etabIes up to the Prea-
deh„tb t a now ready to make his 
debut. Anmer is a particular beast
-d W1U nc 4oubt bc Pleased to see 
f^v^a?,y a" car® t0 vl8lt him, but he 

^Stly.rtiquests that no sticks be 
pqk0d at him while he Is in his 
double box stall in the horse ,

Anmer will parade in front 
grand stand at A o’clock,
Friday.

John T.
Fanning, 7 
Dunk, 48.

s— Friday, s
■ No. 4 wlH 

!';■ ' twenty blox!
. ■ be present,
■ Division Ro 
* cap for a 
I menees at

Three tropl 
added ,ll vU

oiensirCc' N°el ‘’was*'spok”en

Marshall In Paris and in London and 
could report splendid progress 

, Activities at the Front.
„ Thto brought the speaker to the real
meat of his story or address, and ho--------------- _^==—_______
Lunched out into a most Impiesaive tv, ~
recital of conditions which exist ât the 1e,flc,®ney of tha medical _
b.' *es as well as at the front line ’’The „nerV C,CB’ Those who must cross
deeds ct the m»n are fine, they are <toeetb «ni1® ar® Ufted Rontly into the
t hnuMUfl''n.d..arC flghting a« Britisher6 ftoet ‘ wh eh nShe Brltlsh mercantile 
should light, he «aid, “and all ïl*' wh}1cîl havo been tranuformed
things appeal to as. but i.ehind the 1™ excellent hospitals. Thcv are not 
trfnehcs and the men there are the th^aro^?'” afh°lr «tr®tchers. but

8f5%rr!Sjns58tjr
Impresses one greatly.” ' cra romlfhtnc t'® .bu8y’ Evenone lias

I* * oni the base line of the VnrtH vj« omet hi ng to do, and many are the
riel,l to the trenches two ^t Jdv »cta of ch^ity performed bv the clvi! 
st I earns constantly flow ‘ The1 '*l" Population -c relieve distress and
hritRlng up munitions and provisions îro^k° th® b,,lh at a"<l from ti,e 
the other t a lung buck front as comfortable as possible The
broken munitions, old rlothlne^'n'i f*^04 munition8 plants wore referred 
articles of v.ar ."quiring repairs I w ^ AT' Kng'and’s prose™, 
those streams should be stonn.m' .nJ4 s ®aIogl7ed. The men who, havV 
aster would follow. Everyth responded to the call were not for4iZ
a hip gun t< the 8’iialicvt 1™° ten. and finally in closing Sir Ge
equipment, was sent from ' the Î,n>dfî 14 p,a,n ‘hat there ts

' Every article of value, even plejo nr ^1‘,Iml"at,lcn-,° kenp on and on un- 
m.'tenal wpth :ulving v.-is' L-.iv, ,L 1 lhf deslrr<1 RW.1 has been Jacnerl 
end at one point there Ig'a f„r, 1 or C°ÜÎ,P 0t® vk<ory over the eneJu-. xhis 
20,000 poop!, a. Work sorting, togging I M Fmnc® "" «» in
and transporting goods •„ ■ rv ir'nr^ I 1,7*/' 14 now remains Tor those al 
per stations to be made useful T ~ ,mme to rallv to the ooV*re.
At another place 500 slioe, uikitn nrZ . *° Canada 1 wtfuld sav. ‘The
engaged and oviq- ls.üOo pairs of boot- ')ar ,s not imlshed and it is imnru- are repaired in a week. bootl. «'®nt of us to let ortTeffort pass to

"The men are brought back with sion "a'h,,? T' hdtnrsss to conclu- 
most loving care.” said sir Goorve 1 a" " - l4 faURe/ln which so many"and they receive the best médical I we canThavE Jîat ,e the onl>’ spirit 
assistance and are taken care of h, the ! gained «w. ' H onc® our object is 
V'rv best, most skilful and officient othrr , / , hc ppaoe-lf not, an- 
vat.” And then Sir George Éave en ! ^7^ st®p bV »tep to this assuring message to, ail those who I rhatom^f lloô.fk’at,0J8’’"

r-latives at the front. He said. 1 educatiow ^nov^ L ']' lhe board, of 
■ O one with i trierd or relative at in >,1» J4’,„,p k®- briefly, stating that

Ih” fiontmeed h.-v- a moments anxlotv equipped s-hootf°j|!fn40 had 4he best
eyr loved .opes who are easu;illles. w^rlT The «nd/ any Aty in the 
11), va;- bchirr'.'ook4 d after as well'.ml s-hJets hes- /(“w^in non4 the p«hllc 
end n man. case» ! tetter than they im/the n,t .iv 8 19.000 greater dur. 
<•"• 1-1 n s-lhly be attend <1 to in » X, - the -e TT}'* than 14 was 

hom-3. [f anything stands out / Father \ilrnh'm 1 ycar ngo- 
more prominently' than another, It >z separate school board PrC86ntL‘d thü

J r'represent 
the “National, ’ be

tween Winnipeg and Toronto; the 
“National Atlantic,” between Winni
peg and Quebec, and the “Western Na
tional” from Quebec westbound. The 
“Ocean Limited” is also shown run
ning between Montreal and Halifax, 
with its connections for fhe Sydneys 
and for Prince Edward Island, The big 
map ie a thing of brilliancy and 1ID:. 
It ts a fascinating spectacle and „ 
grand educator, it shows the sections 
of the Transcontinental where a path 
has When hewn thru a wilderness, ani 
thousands of acres of fertile land 
opened for the settler; 
stantial towns are dally springing Into 
being, and where homes await millions.

The literature issued by the Gov
ernment Railways sets forth 
cheerful facts

arena, 
of the 

commencing
RUSSIA

BABAYAN'S ORIENT

Excelling by for Its exhibits of pre

-T attractiv^and ZZ'ltZ*2\ 

th® Exhibition.
One of the exhibits is a masterpiece

j"1 t0T °f Ke8han 8l,k carpet of 
he finest Persian make, which at 
ime belonged t° the palace of one of 

lhe princes. It was obtained bv Mr 
Babayan fl agent. Its size is 14 by 10 

and it is one of the most 
^ive of its kind.
ever™Ith6 °lh6r dl8playa ^ almost 
cv.rj make and weave Known, includ 
ing rare Chinese specimens 1, gold 
vellow and blue There are also fine 
silks monairs, Royal Boukharas, Kir.' 
mnnshah and Roya, Sarouks in deep 
i oyal blur*, ivories q.nfi rr.e_ . ^number of oriental* ifmps and°h8|n A 
ires. tog.-her with electric^ «ÏÏÎF'

«to

J!» 2SS2&gSS!?*s2**»his stock of Persian andTrtontaî ru»' 
7 “■ -^nd will welcome visltor^ut 

lhe headquarters ot his firm ;ivt 4 
and Victoria streets. Klng

So far as can be ascertained no -fp 
car accommodation, but all|d*clsion ha* been reached on them. ,

Lhaîh.8,d0n® a7ay wl4h now. No more* P01”48’ ■
is that practice ncccssoxy, for the
"nxietCy”ntong6tnho^nCHneesminat68 any I GERMAN SOCIALISTS . I

A'Steü” j F0RBJELEN TO MEET J
"mlr™St:„,t0i1,.h"l,,1b" I» Ô. U“n«i'wJ5^3i 2 srs lF&* ™ is Frowncd Upan— i
tlon b u i”d hfg.‘° ”t h bf co^pany^toe facilities 'a8t nlght watch rife IZ “Unfits” for Army

as ?r3airr- *

equipped. This one-piece construe an”<f Jleei w-aittttg to come up I The Kreuz Zeltung says that a m
tlon does away with the n.,7=i*£UC" ?^d Fecelv<! their burdens. “Doesn't I eral examination of all men of mllll
pieces, preventing loose ero'i,8val three that look beautifulT’ It did 1 age in Germany, who previously w

The hard «e^nL ?e cr.anka- “There are so manv « , exempted. Is now taking place. O
frolt”'h h3Ve beene,uy77dh aT8’”. he^ohs'rvrO W"i t^e^’bo<'fr seated’" d,1lar7dkitd*^ *

5r«r S«s4 s""“reotoo; m£'bum!,'Ve' ,-S1" ïrowd’” ‘îïï'fclîîSüf!1 toot| There have been placed 1Z ehk

the way the old one. did a"?? ,“£5 *”• «TOhaslsed this pilot. ^There » S' “v"““ '"mlrlon °< the Brl‘
period of service. a short J?° any person hurrying a wav • Em^ire-

Girls' wheels of Planet manufacture timT lb®, fa,r - Ev®r>r one can take his _______
and6thethchai°ntiand rear mud guards Mr Flemîng^6,™<^°™m<>datlI large supply uf cars waiting to mark 
a. d Hah, Ph; ,n 18 enclosed in a sub- stay on the no, people can nuw Vp- This has a mental effect upon th# J
stantla1 metal guard that is most dur- like and theTc^L ^ °ng M tbey ®rowd- H alleviates anxietjt and tW'; i

mod?L8 are manufactured they like sn<TnnC» „. ?(|nd 08 much 08 thought is "There are plenty of ctttf^
in frames from 18 to 24 Inches. for carefore hnm. a8Tth!y 8ave enough why hurry unnecessarily r Last night ’ 3

cZ gets awav anmhër' fMt 88 °"e a woman had plenty of time to fasttBf ,; |
take it* nlnee” ano4ber one comes to a go-cart on the rear of a car and theif' i

There, w^ 'ev.rv , , got on the same car. Surely that i 1
remarks reason for these something tu be proud of at Exhibit!#* ■
Sin'™! new entrance Is a god- time.
allke, uAtVl' *h*men aJld children The eastern entrance ie a success, it ,*
crowds isennefïf, ,fîPiftCl4y Jor blg what has been wanted for years. The S
hT the ,n 8Ucb a way people are patronizing it and there!* ,

Instead nf <»^Lr d eand 4hln8 out *aving from 10 to 15 minutes In th# - 
instead of jammlng and pushing, and 1 trip either to or from the Canadian Mw j 
11 18 Possible to see that there is a tional.

L RUGS. I Germanand hos-
PLANET BICYCLES' 

DISPLAY.
StlPROMINENT

FETROG 
—RoumanlJ 
generally U 
Anal victor; 
official eltd 
emphasize 1 
•ignlficanca 
entered the] 
only after d 
Mons, in w^ 
part, i«, aJ 
newspapers]
of the groi 
Bâtions thJ 
tlon, and m 
many’s inj 
Waning.”

where sub-one

many
concerning Canada 

which should be helpful to those who 
take a real Interest In the country. 
The twin publications "Notes By Th“ 
Way” contain much that is readable] 
the one devoted to the section Quebei' 
and west, being the first publication of 
any kind describing this new Hinter
land and Its wonderful possibilities. 
These publications can be obtained a: 
the exhibit.

Large models of the

fe
expen

sebut./one he new
CONC1Ined.

OI
BANNERS ON POLES.

British Gc 

Ira A
’’Leonard” agid the “Prin^ Edward 
Island" are displayed and have attract
ed a lot of attention. Mr. A. H. Lind- 
say of the traffic department, Moncton, 
who has for several years looked after 
the interests of the Government Rail- 
Way,?l, again in charge, and Is well 
qualified to give information to en
quirers.

ir

LONDON^ 
5°e prolong] 
hardships s 
**# pensiod 
crease in tri
government
08888 to m J 
"ot exceed ill

•UCCEED

LONDON 
J- PritcharJ 
Hon. thle ,] 
mending ofl 
with the ral 
lAeut.-Col. j 
About two

BRUSHES FOR THE HOME.

Dustless brushes of all kinds and for 
all purposes are exhibited by the Dust 
less Brush Company i„ their exhibit 
under the grand stand. While th era 
are floor brushes, clothes brushes 
brushes and printers' brushes' -m 
have a" all reservoir and dm* that 
makes them superior to all others "**

W. C. T. U. DINING HALL.

When that tired feeling makes it-
W CE T. U*1 Dining wuth

end of the government building, fac
ing the lake.

A real, home-like meal, v.-ell-cookcd 
and dean may be had at the tables
or a light lunch at the counter. ’

ALL THE NICEdG,RL8 LOVE A

All the girls who 
should hear the great 
"Gee, I’d Like to Be 
the Somme Music 
pany’s booth in the 

I manufacturers' building

love a soldier 
new girls’ song 
a Soldier” at 

Publishing Corn- 
arcade at the

Mr
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THURSDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD

L LZUEWOOD IS 
WITH TOPNOTCHERS

OVER THE RAILS AT THE EXHIBITION
iWANTMYMAMA” 

SAID A LOST GIRL
%

■

Çaptured Valuable Trophy in 
the Trap Shooting 

Tournament.
exhe There Were a Good Many 

More Who Said the Same 
Thing.f.

A GOOD PERFORMANCE
BUT POLICE WERE GOOD
%Deeply Inter 

el Farm of Score of Ninety-Nine Out of 
Hundred Ranks Him as 

Crack Amateur.
Gave the “LostecP Ones Bis

cuits and Candies to 
Comfort Them.li.i,:pA DREAM TThder dear and Ideal condition», X* 

Keszlewood, a Canadian, demonstrated 
yesterday at the traps hie ability to 
«lass with the top-notchere. Hie score 
0/ 9# out of the 100 ranks him as nn 
amateur of the first order. Mr. Hezzto- 
wood mimed hie third bird and ran Mie 
ether 97 out without a noise; therefore 
he has an unfinished Ions run of 97, and 
be will no doubt add considerably to this 
way. Mr. Hezzlewood waa horn In 
Oebawa and several of hie brothers were 
ea band to see him shoot. They no 
doubt disputed hie ability, but wlH 
tarn home convinced that their brother 
can hit the claya some.

B. Smith at Chatham, Canada, was 
•e runner-up with the 
aTw out of 100. Harry 
Mote shot. He comes from a country 
where the duck and the quail are to be

Mention must be made of F. W. Mc- 
Nelr. Archie Bishop, A. C. Skutt and J. 
À Jennings, who all finished with 97 
eut of the 100.

The following are the scores:
91— (L. Hezzlewood.
IS—H. Smith.
97—F. W. MoNelr, Archie Bishop, A. C. 

HÎutt, J. H. Jennings. . . „9*-«. B. smith, F. a Wright, I* O. 
Vance, O. I* Vivian. B. W. Glover, W.

fih^Hoptinei T. Waeean, A. F. Healy,

. ^&T'Â.'8K:S:jnrSS&j:
92— Oeo. Tuckett. W. H. Oooderham, J. 

H McCurdy, P. Wakefield, H. B. Schol- 
fleld, W. » Fletcher, 
i II—m Harris, H. Lennox, W. B. 
Fenton, W. A. Smith, J. Summerhayea.

sa p tr wiiiêy
• chamberlain, D. Smith, W. 

H. JoseBn.
K—Oeo. Ward.
•7—A. T. Fumas. W. F. Stotts.
SS—S. Coon, N. Oooderham. 
fc—W. J. MoCance.

F. A. Dotson, W. Hughes. 
v>—B. Corby, M. Sprague.
SI—W. Dillon, B. Brown.
«—Mrs, John T. Boa.

"I want my ma, I Want my ma,"
sobbed a email girl about two years of 
age, who was the object of open-eyed 
and open-mouthed sympathy 
group of other "loeted kiddles.” who 
found themselves within the 
of the Exhibition police 
terday afternoon.

Despite the ministrations of two or 
three of the blue-coated 
and of a sweet-faced girl of about 11 
years, who played the part of a “little 
mother.” the lost child refused to be 
comforted, ana it Is difficult

o Nature /■ 
ckens and 
Grain. of a

.1 shelter 
quarters yes-anttoba. first of the 

n Canada in more
represented at tbs
lor the first time 

Exhibition managers 1
iÜ*J!ar* t0 r*aW»-1
m view of the fasti 

the first of the 1 
rovemment exhibit I 

Ive or thirteen years I 
has "come back” 1 

t ta doubtful if there I 
'n the grounds that fl 
tu.lnî*ïeet «Wd at-1

vr!l5.flfiLt,eer lunser I 
in?®1 r^n#’ clever- 3 
side wing of the Tig 1

hoîL;^1® has l2» l 
horses mares ■
he pasture, turkeva 
poultry rune qïîï !Ing like their ,>* 1
i*'?«£»." Ù ‘

iieV fa^>nt **PJ« 
iiea iArm congiom-
jch’’ Tlth th® ever.J?h in evidence.
* Pond. And the
ire electric-Ughtoit 
housande of fin, 

which a anltoba the farmer 
the hardships and 
Pioneer unless he 

districts where 
to be had for the

re

policemen
splendid score 
Is a splendid

to say
what wou;d have oeen the result had 
not a sudden swish of skirts among 

e „S,^>wd about the door and the cry 
of Ther# she Is” announced the com
ing of the mother of the crying babe.

The newcomer took the baby and 
without a word to the friends who had 
so kindly protected It, flung her arms 
about It, rushed out Into the open and 
was soon lost to view.

The grand stand was so crowded yesterday afternoon that boys and girls had to sit on the iron rails. 
This photograph shows a group of children watching one of the hydroplanes 

______  ______________ from the grand stand. ... . „ “Not many
like her, was the only comment made 
on the lack of gratitude. The speak
er was the "little mother," whose ten
derness to the wee lost waif the big
ger mother hgd forgotten to 
nlze. '

"There have been ninety-four m 
here already today,” said someone 
counting th<e register of lost children.

"Yes, and there will be a hundred 
and fifty-four before the day Is over.” 
was the remark of the officer In 
charge.

Two small boys were perched on the 
window sill longingly surveying the 
crowds without, while anxiously wait
ing for a mother. Inside a group of 
girlies were bbing regaled on candies 
and biscuits by the big policemen who 
were playing the role of foster parent 
to all and sundry who were brought 
to their charge.

I

RAILWAY STRIKE 
MAY BE AVERTED

ENEMY FALLS BACK 
BEFORE ROUMANIANS

Record at Balmy Beach
The Balmy Beach bowling 

tourney has a record entry,
108. There are two competltl 
the primary and consolation. 
There will be no Scotch doubles.

recog-

vlz.,
on»,

nd
Eight Hour Day Provided in 

Wilson's Proposed Leg
islation.

Invaders of Transylvania Are 
Pressing Forward Triumph

antly Upon Kronstadt.

¥A.
raid.

Omaha, on petition of a Union Pacific 
conductor, restraining the Order of 
Railway Conductors from calling a 
strike on that rond. It was to forestall 
lust such a move as this, it was said, 
that theh brotherhoods gave out the 
strike order several days ago, effective 
automatically unless countermanded. 
By this method no further strike order 
will be necessary.

The most severe embargo of the day 
was ordered by the Pennsylvania road, 
and caused a break of an extreme 
4 1-4 cents in <he price of wheat on 
the board of trade. The embargo af
fects explosives beginning tomorrow; 
perishable freight beginning Friday 
and all other freight beginning Satur
day. This Includes wheat, which re
cently has been purchased in enormous 
quantities foi export to Europe.

CONGRESS TO PASS IT FIGHTING ON DANUBE
Rolph.
Drake.

2—B. F. Turley.
Professionals, 

ohn T. Boa.
Q. White.

98—W. Button.
94—G. M. Wheeler.
Il—G. M. Duck.
91—J. Fanning.
Use largest straight runs were;

Amateurs. _
L. Hezzlewood, 97, unfinished; A. C. 

Beutt. 82; F. R. Wright, 63; Fred Plum, 
fc; H. Smith, B7; J. E. Jennlng, 64; F. 
McNair, 64; Edgar Thurt, 62; O. L. 
Vivian, SO.

John T. Boa, 122; E. G. White, 66.
In the afternoon the first series at 

double birds was commenced, and the 
grounds were crowded with epee ta tors, 
among them many old champion shots. 
It was a decided treat to them. One 
said he didn't care about the rest of 
exhibition so long as he saw the shoot- 
Ins.' i*tl ■

The doubles were shot under decidedly 
severe conditions, as the wind was high 
and blew the clays down, making It very 
difficult to avoid shooting over with the 
second barrel. In consequence of the 
high wind low scores were made, and an 
Old champion shot remarked that he 
Supposed the missed clays would be 
retrieved out of the water with a dredge. 
He was certainly a veteran and was up 
to the times and

Head of Trainmen Considers 
It as Satisfactory Set

tlement.

Vienna Says Roumanian At
tacks Near Iron Gates Have 

Been Repulsed.

Vista.
îrnl. *!. ‘5

lough -back drm 
theatre, and tt 
JItjr of the who., 
by electric devices, 

alternately In the 
» rising sun. and 
. *1Jeen of dear- 
light, The whole 
;ned to attract at- 
t that. The crO*B 
•vho stay for min- 

the wonderfully 
ding, and garden; 
al, and field, and 
when the electric" 
moon out of bust- Æ 
■ are the despair Î3 

Probably the JtS in the r,Bim, 
Manitoba 

dream of most 
to nature,

thickens and tur-3 
ibles and homely m3 
ring yellow wheat®* 
ve that all the»* J* 
isy reach of those W 
r to /work fn fere# 
a, there are sam»‘vjÿ 
heat which mad# Ji® 
'ate. and barley, 
"tivated grasses, v 
products of the 
Canada, which 

Xpert r Trioultiy- 
the greatest and * 
farming county? ,

Lost Purees Tee.
"Do you have the lost and found 

purses here, too?” said one of two girls 
of about eleven years of age, who camo 
up while the reporter was standing 
by. "Sometimes,” was the smiling 

,reply. "Have you lost one 7”
"Yes,” said the girl timidly.
“Well tell us what was In It.”
"There were four quartern,” said the 

child, brightening up, for she began 
to think there might be a chance to 
regain her property.

And she was right. The officer took 
a little purse from a table, cut the 
twine with which It had been tied up 
for safe keeping by the officer who pre
ceded him on duty and then, to the 
surprise of those looking on, four shin
ing silver quarters rolled out upon' the 
counter.

"I guess this Is your,” said the officer 
as he handed over the purse and con
tents and the children went away de
lighted. Thanks were not lacking thio 
time as In the case when the greater 
gift had been restored.

The number of children who stray 
from those who have them in

i

fContinued From Page One). fContinued From Page One).
tomorrow morning, when repreeen-i 
tatlvcs of both sides will be heard- 
Three hours will be given to each 
side and then- the committee will be- 
6rln drafting legislation' into shape for 
presentation to the senate Saturday.

One dominant thought In the minds 
of members of congress generally re
sulted In the introduction late In the 
day of a resolution by Senator Blair 
Lee of Maryland, calling upon officials 
of the railroad brotherhoods to post
pone execution of the strike order for 
one week to give congress sufficient 
time for intelligent consideration of 
legislation suggested in President 
Wilson's message. The resolution was 
referred to the interstate commerce 
commit! 3e without discussion.

Opinion In the senate after the gen
eral debate concentrated on the urgent 
necessity for emergency action first, 
proposals for permanent legislation to 
be considered thoroly after danger of 
an Immediate tie-up had been passed. 
This sentiment was forcibly expressed 
on the floor and echoed In conferences 
of house leaders.

The Inter-state commerce committee 
discussed the proposed legislation late 
In the day, but postponed action until 
after tomorrow's hearings. In the 
meantime word came from the house 
side that Representative Adamson, 
chairman of the commerce committee, 
and Majority Leader Kltchln had de
clared that the eight-hour day law 
could be passed thru the house.

turm) Pass, three miles inside the 
Transylvanian border, and ire but a 
few miles fro mthe Transylvanian City 
of Hermannstadt, according to a Zur
ich despatch to the Central News to
day.

Professionals.

NO CONSCRIPTION 
IN NEW ZEALAND

Virtual admission that the Russian 
troops are now crossing Roumanie for 
the invasion of Hungary or Bulgaria, 
was contained In a Reuter despatch 
from Petrograd, passed by the Russian 
censor this afternoon.. The despatch 
stated that "It may be assumed that 

r, —. . , . _ Russian troops are now crossln Rou-Keport I hat Voluntary Sys- mania.”
■ , i r> ra j Roumanian artillery is bombarding

tem Had Been Uropped, the Bulgarian City of Rustchuk and
y—< • r\ct' ' i r\ i i the Hungarian Town of Orsovo, ac-
Liiven VttlCial Uenial. cording to Vienna advices this after

noon, received via Amsterdam, 
Rustchuk lies on the River Danube, 

opposite the Roumanian City of Olur- 
gevo, and on railways affording an 
easy entranee into Bulgaria for Rou
manian invading armies. If the Am
sterdam report Is true the bombard
ment marks the beginning of hostil
ities against Bulgaria and Austria. 

Ultimatum to Bulgaria .
An Exchange Telegraph despatch 

filed In Athens on Monday gives a 
Canadian Associated Press Cable. report from Salonikl that Roumanie

LONDON, Aug. 30.—The secretary has decided to present an ultimatum to 
for the colonies desires to give pub- Bulgaria demanding the evacuation of 
Uclty to a communication received Serbian territory-. According to this 
from the governor of New Zealand, delayed despatch, Roumania was to 
drawing attention to an article in the have presented the 
London press, which Implied that the Tuesday. Abandonment of Serbian 
voluntary system had tailed in New territory held by Bulgarians to de- 
Zealand and therefore It was neces- mended, the despatch 'lays, so that 
sary to Introduce compulsion and ran the status quo may bè restored 
unfavorable Inference was drawn as cording to the Treaty of Bucharest 
to the supply of men from the com- Repulsed, Says Berlin,
monwealth. I Two Roumanian battalions were

The New Zealand Government de- defeated in an attack against the 
sires that the statements made should ’ Austrian positions at Verestorony 
be contradicted, and they point out i Pass, south of Red Tower Pass, and 
that the voluntary system has not i on the railway leading to Hermann- 
failed, but so as to be prepared for I studt, said a semi-official statement 
all eventualities, before parliament j given out at Berlin today, 
meets next year, the government took The Roumanians, It is stated, took 
precaution and are taking powers to the offensive at every point where 
maintain their obligations to the Im- fighting occurred, but wore everywhere 
perial government. The powers vest- repulsed. Their 'principal attacks 
ed In the bill have not been required were directed against positions de- 
up to the present time, the minister fending the cities of Hermannstadt 
adds. and Kronstadt.

New Zealand has always avoided Vienna newspapers report that both 
drawing comparisons between the ef- the Roumzmian prime minister and 
forts of that country and tliç other King Ferdinand assured the Austrian 
parts of. the empire, but has no reason minister at Bucharest as late as Sun- 
to fear comparison with any other day morning that Roumania did not 
section, of numbers despatched under went war. It was stated here today 
the voluntary system. that English reports of a scene be

tween the Greek minister and the 
Roumanian king are “ridiculous and 
worthy only of cheap melodrama."

rs.

was quite surprised to 
learn that there were trained dog fish 
retrieving the mlesed clays.

following are the afternoon ecores 
at 60 pair «f doubles.

Amateurs.

charge,
Is always a feature uf “Children’s Day" 
but the worry resulting Is now almost 
reduced to a minimum, the mothers 
feeling sure that the little ones will 
turn up all right under the protection 
of the good-natured guardians of the 
law.

GOVERNMENT CAN ACTi
The

But Power to Introduce Com
pulsion Has Not Yet 

Been Exercised.

Fred Plum. 82: F. S. Wright. 79; G. 
Beattie, 77; J. E. Jennings, 77; H. is. 
Smith, 77; W. Barnes, 76: Burke, 76; A. 
L. Chamberlain. 74; Archie Bishop, 74; 
L. Hezzlewood, 72; A. C, Scutt, 72: R. 
W. Glover, 71; W. H. Oooderham, 70: T. 
O. Vance, 70; N. Oooderham, 88; Harry 
Smith, 67; A. F. Healy, 67; P. H. Willey, 
84; F. W. McNair, 68'; N. Lang, 62; E. 
F. W. Salisbury, 62; G. L. Vivian, 61: 
I D. Clay, 60; W. F. Hoots, 69; H. 
Lennox, 58; F. I. Fox, 67; F. Hobbs, 68: 
8. Corby, 58; E. F. Turley, 64; T, Was
son, 54: J. B. McCurdy, 47; E. Rolph, 47: 
li Summerhayes, 44; E. A. Drake,

TO RESIGN
Flower Show Awards>umania’s £n- 

.ys Athens
The following awards have been 

made In the High Park Horticultural 
Society's Garden Competition. Thos. 
D. Dockray acted as judge:

Class A: Flower garden and 
plot—First prize, Th.
High Park boulevard.

ultimatum on14.
. . «Professionals.
John T. Boa, 78; B. O. White, 76; .7. 

Fanning, 70; W. Tutton, «8; G. Mr 
Dunk, 48.

[The resignation -j 
headed by M. 

n on account of 
to the war, said 

The Evening .

Le Greek army 
kit Athena says 
hi that point.
into the war is 

k profound lm- 
Id. the question 
[anization, pro- 
[' in the cabinet 
Izelos, has arle- 
ascertalned no - 

bhed on these

THIS STRIKE AVERTED. grass
os. Looming, 50 

Second prize, 
W. H. Reid, 94 Boustead avenue. Third. 
Prizes: J. A. Echlyi, 61 Boustead ave
nue: A. Johnston, 52 Lynd 
W. B. Lcvack, 62 Radford

Class B: Flower and vegetable gar
den and grass plot— First prize, Harr/ 
Bennett, 205 Howard Park avenue 
Second prize, H. P. Howard, 203 
Pearson avenue. Third prizes: L. B. 
Powers, 47 Parkway avenue; T. Tay
lor. 23 Boustead avenue.

The following is the list of awards 
of the Fall Flower Show held last Sat
urday— FI: Asters, best 4 blooms— 
H. P. Howard 1, A. Johnston 2, J. H. 
Conover 3.

F2: Asters, best collection—S. Hem- 
brow 1, A. Johnston 2, H. P. Howard

ac-Freight Handlers in Chicago Get Con
cessions From Roads.Friday, starting at 9.30 a.m., series 

No 4 will be shot at 100 clays In five 
twenty bird events. Two trophies will 
“«Presented and $100 added In cash. 
Division Rose system. 5, 3, 21. A handi- —IL.. 1 »t«rllng sliver trophy com-

S«— J. °'l?tock from 16 23 yards.SdM ,,5° ,n CMh

CHICAGO. Aug. 30.—Ai general 
strike of 6000 freight handlers, set for 
1 p.m. today, affecting practically every 
railroad In Chicago, has been averted, 
it was announced today.

The Chicago, Rock Island and Pa
cific Railroad agreed to the demands 
of the union for permiaeton to collect 
dues on company property, and four 
hundred strikers returned to work at 
the Rock Island freight houses.

There are, however, 1500 men em
ployed by five railroads still on 
strike, according to union officials.

t. venue; 
avenue.

RUSSIA PERCEIVES
OMEN OF VICTORY

German influence in 
Shown to Be on Wane.

Balkans:
:

'S
—Aug- 29- vig. London.

t8n,f0 lflc:l1 and strategic 
MtoEHh»' The/act that Roumania 
Onw ZL?® WnJ ,nt 80 'ate a date and 
«on, ^n ^Mf 1,1 and mature calcula- 
Part ’ is h ,8fcntlvnent Played nn 
hewsnin»r. °lng t0 the Petrograd 
of tha bera' ,a satisfactory indication hit ons th°,T‘”g be,ier ««‘ôn, neutre” 
Son anrthmnL,ermany is a 1'eaten na- 
manv> d|^ particularly that Ger- 
Wanhig ” nflllence I" the Balkans to

3.RAILROADS ALL READY 
FOR STRIKE ON MONDAY

No Hope of a Settlement Can Be 
Seen By Them, Says E. P. 

Ripley.

H TO MEET «

ined Upon— 
Army

F3: Glad oil, best 4 spikes—Thos. 
Leeming 1, W. Lawrence 2. J. O. 
Thorn 3

F4: Gladioli, best single spike—A. 
Johnston 1, J. O. Thorn 2, Thos. Leem
ing 2.

F6: Stocks, best 3 spikes—J. A. Ech- 
lln 1. H. P. Howard 2. Mrs. Geo. Ste
venson 3.

F6: Phlox, annual 3 sprays—J. A. 
Echlin 1, J .O. Thom 2, L. Powers 3.

F7: Phlox, perennial, i sprays—Miss 
H. Gray 1, W. Lawrence 2, Mrs. Green 
2 Indian gtove, 2.

F6: Geranium, 6 blooms—W. Law- 
1, S. Hembrow 2, Thos.

MONITORS BOMBARD
ROUMANIAN TOWNS, via London.— J 

says that the ,>1 
lectrlcal unions j 
d for yesterday

to apeak ,1
s that a gen- i 
ten of military J 
revlouely were 
f place. Ger- 
►fore had been 
Lhe newspaper 
nined.

Tunnel Blown Up.
The famous Tomoa Pass railway tun

nel, thru the Transylvania Alps his 
been dynamited and

CHICAGO, Aug. SO.—Thruout the 
country today the railroads, great and 
small, gathered their forces to oppose 
the strike set for next Monday.

The undercurrent pf feeling report
ed at Washington that the catastrophe 
would yet be averted, was not reflect
ed here among railroad men. A sum
mary of the situation made by E. I*. 
Ripley, president of the Atchison, To
peka and Santa Fe, who was a mem
ber of the committee which conferred 
with President Wilson, as spokesman 
tor railroad presidents, who returned 
this afternoon from the conferences it 
the national capital, intensified the 
pessimism felt here.

Mr. Ripley asserted that the rail- 
toads can now see no hope of a settle
ment before Labor Day, and are mak
ing every preparation for eventuali
ties. -

Practically every important railroad 
In the country gave notice of embar
goes, or was preparing to give them. 
They affect perishable freight and live 
stock, which at present constitute 
about one-third the freight traffic on 
most western roads, and passenger 
agents everywhere were instructed to 
warn pasengers of probable delays, 
and not to accept any perishable 
freight which could not normally be 
delivered before Sept. 4. In some cases 
the date was set for Saturday, the 2nd, 
or Sunday.

Developments of the day Included 
the issuance of an Injunction at

Austrian Warships and Batteries 
Open Hostilities Along the 

Danube.

nded completely 
wrecked by the Austrians to check the 
Roumanian advance on the Important 
city of Kronstadt, sayfc a Rome des
patch. The Tomos Pass tunnel Is about 
80!> feet long, and lw situated on the. 
Bucharest-Buda pest railway, Just In
side the Transylvania frontier, 11 miles 
south of Kronstadt.

Sharp fighting occurred In the Tomos 
region a few hours after the Rouman
ian declaration of war, 
detachments, advancing from Predeai, 
crossed the frontier and attacked an 
Austrian frontier guard. Part of the 
Austrian force was captured and the 
Roumanians then withdrew to the 
border, where they entrenched and re
pulsed counter-attacks by reinforced 
Austrian troops.

Sneers at Roumania.
A Berlin despatch says: Archduke 

Charles Frederick, the Austrian crown 
prince, has issued the following order 
to the army: “Soldiers and comrades: 
You were told that another enemy has 
risen in the ranks of our adversaries, 
the kindom of Roumania. Ydur up
right soldiers’ sense will find adequate 
contempt for thie dilatory assault. We 
have overcome during the past years 
many grave hours. We also will fight 
in the new combat with honor and loy
alty to our oath sworn to the flags of 
our chief command. God be with you.”

inece 
ing 3.

F9: Lilies, best collection—Mrs. Geo. 
Stevenson 1, J. A. Echlin 2.

F10: Lilies, single bloom—J. Har
vey 1. J .A. Echlin 2.

FI2: Sylvia, 3 spikes (dwart)—Miss 
Whatmough 1. Mrs. W. J. Johnston 2.

FIS: Hydrangea. 2 spikes—W. H. 
Price 1. J. O. Thorn 2, J. H. Fife S.

F14 Gaillaidia. 6 blooms--Miss !.. 
Duncan 1. Mrs. Geo. Stevenson 2, K. 
W. Smith 2.

F16: Dahlia, 1 bloom—S. Membrow. 
F17: Best collection annual 

Thorn 1, J. A. Echlin, 2, Miss H. 
Grey 3.

FI 8: Best collection

Leem-
LINDOX. Aug. 30, 2.57 a.m.- Aus

trian monitors and batteries 
bombarded the Roumanian town of 
Verclorova at the Iron gates. Turnu 
Severin,
Danube, and also Glurgevo. where the 
ferry bozrt crosses from Rustchuk on 
the principal route from Sofia to 
Bucharest, according to a Bucharest 
despatch to The Times. These towns 
al! possess artillery defences.

The despatch adds that Vintlla Bra- 
tiano has been appointed minister of 
war in the place of his brother, J. j, 
G. , Bratiano, who retains the 
miershlp. Reports aie current re
garding - the projiosed formation of a 
coalition ministry.

Elaborate precautions have been 
taken at Bucharest against aerial at
tacks.

haveCONCESSION MADE TO
OLD AGE PENSIONERS

Bçttish Government to Make Ex
tra Allowance in Special 

Cases.
_ London, Aug. so.—
bflLih?'°nged agitation 
hardships suffered 
aKe Pensioners by
kov^IF the price ôf 
government has

^d'flPnal allowance 
opding half 'a. crown per week.

SUCCEEDS LlEuV.-COL. CRAIG.

a little lower down the»OLES.

icd 72 shields 
ground* upon 
i representing 
if the British

Roumanian

<

In response to 
regarding the 

by government old 
reason of the in-

J. O.liting to move 
iffect upon the 
xiety and the 
plenty of care, 
?" Last night 
Rime to fasten 
a car and then 
purely that Is 
at Exhibition

p a success, H 
for years. The 

1 and thereby 
linutes in the 
Canadian N*r

pre-
perennlals— 

Miss H. Grey 1, Thomas Taylor 2.
F19: Cosmos, 25 blooms—W. Law

rence 1, Miss L. Duncan 2.
F20: Petunias, collection—J. a.

Echlin 1. >. O. Thorn 2, A. Johnston 3.
F21: Roses, best collection—Mrs. C. 

Henderson 1, S. Hembrow 2.
F22: Roses best 8 blooms—Mrs. C. 

Henderson 1. S. Hembrow 2.
F24: Best floral centrepiece—Mrs. 

W. T. Graham 1, Mrs J. A. Echlin 2, 
Mrs. H. P. Howard 3.

F25: Best collection of flowers grown 
by children under 1C years of age,

necessaries, the 
■ in specialdecided

SANTA FE UNF PREPARES.
LOS ANGELES. Cal., Aug. 29.—Ac 

embargo against the acceptance of 
perishable freight and live stock ship
ments for points east, effective tomor
row. was announced late today at the 
office of the Santa Fe Railway.

TIyS2?Ni °nt" Aug. 30.—Major R. 
llôn il0. dl lale of the 111th Batta- 
" thi* morning was made 
mending, officer of the 153rd 

th* ‘ank of lieut.-col.,
■LlPil't.-Col Craig 
About two.

com- 
Battalion 

succeeding 
• who wafl discharged

months ago.
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Canadian NationalCOME IN 
BY THE

Is it a 
Submarine?

New
Waterfront
Features

NEW
EASTERN

ENTRANCE

TODAY IS 
MILITARY DAY

Beat the Million
“LET’S GO!”
FEDERATION OF THE EMPIRE

1200 PERFORMERS
10 MASSED BANDS—SO TRAINED VOICES
A masterpiece of Pageantry and Stagecraft

Greatest Ever
Most remarkable feature 

I* Federation of Empire. 
This year the performance 
In front of the grand stand 
eclipses any spectacle ever 
before undertaken by the 
management of the Cana
dian National Exhibition. 
—The World.

"Patriotism Making’
The crowds on the grand 

stand last night were as 
one in voting this great 
event the most beautiful 
and appropriate patriotism- 
making pageant ever pro
duced. It was gorgeous and 
exceptionally well presented. 
—The News.

“Profoundly Impressive Appeal**
In years past the Canadian National Exhibition has presented 

a brilliant night spectacle. This year It makes a profoundly 
Impressive appeal. It portrays an Imperial recessional. “The 
Federation of Empire"—so-called—with which each evening 
the Fair is brought to a close, thrilled a mammoth audience. 
It is a prophetic allegory, a post-bellum dream, symbolizing 
British unity of purpose and endeavor the world round.
. . * Thither the sons and daughters gather from all the
patches of red that dot the map. They meet not to reconstruct 
the Empire, but to perpetuate its solidarity as a vast brother
hood, freedom-loving, free-governing, free men.—The Globe.

Beautiful Scene
The large choir joined 

in making It all wonderful
ly impressive, while the 
famous House of Parlia
ment was illuminated and 
presented a realistic and 
beautiful scene.—Telegram.

“Magnificent ”
The military spectacle 

that brought the show be
fore the grand stand at the 
Exhibition to a close 
one of the most magnificent 
ever seen at a National Ex
position.—Telegram.

Never Before Equalled
Exhibition visitors have been accustomed to witnessing 

massive spectacles before the grand stand at the evening per
formances, they have come to the Fair from year to year expect
ing something big,1 something out of the ordinary, something 
more grand and more stirring than anything they could 
elsewhere—and they have not been disappointed. They have 
looked for surprises and have found them, but never before in 
the thirty-seven Exhibitions that have been staged have they 
ever witnessed any display with so profound an Impression as 
that which they witnessed last night.—The World.
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whose parents are members of the so
ciety—Master J. Howard 1. Master R. 
Reid 2, Master J. Millar 3.

F26: Best S or more blooms of any 
flower not classed in above, or not 
generally grown, or a new variety— 
Mrs. Ztrn 1, J. A, Echlin 2, J. Goold 3.

VI: Beets, best 3—W. W. Bamlett 1, 
E. Lead ley 2, J. Howard S.

V2: Carrots, best 3—J. Harvey 1, E. 
Lead ley 2, W. W. Bamlett 3.

VS: Onions, best 8—J. Howard 1, E. 
Leadley 2, J. Harvey 8.

V6: Com, best 8 ears—J. Harvey 1, 
g Hembrow 2, E. Leadley 3.

V6: Cabbage, best 2 heads—E. Lead- 
ley 1„ W. W. Bamlett, 2.

V7: Tomatoes, test 8—8. Hembrow 
1, Mrs. J. H. Slmser 2. W. W. Bam
lett 8.

V9: Best collection of vegetables— 
Mies M. Bclllngam 1,3. O. Thom 2, W. 
W. Bamlett 8.

V10: Beet collection of 2 of each vege
tables, opt-n to children 16 years of 
age, whose parents are members of the 
society—Master J. Howard 1.

FORESTERS CONVENE
IN TEMPLE BUILDING

Three Hundred Delegates of Court 
of Central Ontario Met 

Yesterday.
About 300 delegates of the I.O.F., 

Court of Central Ontario, attended thj 
triennial session yesterday at 2 
in the Temple Building The 
tion is being presided

p.m.
conven- 

over by Bro. 
Clarence Bell, acting High Chief 
Ranger.

The reports of the several commit
tees showed the order to be in a verv 
prosperous and progressive condition, 
lhe work of the Orphans’ Home and 
Consumptive Sanitarium showing much 
usefulness, and of gseat benefit to the 
order.

During the afternoon session Con
troller Cameron appeared before the 
meeting and extended a hearty wel
come In behalf of the city, and afford
ing the delegates the freedom of the 

1 city.

BIG CAR FERRY BURNED.

PORT ARTHUR, Ont., Aug. 80.—

Wrecking Co. of Port Arthur, was de- 1 finances to be In a healthy condition 
strayed by fire tonight in the dry | and ?he order 100 per cent, sound. The 
docks where she had been taken for e,ec-t*ori of officers takes place today, 
repairs. The St. Ignace was a. COO-ton 
boat built In 1888. 
sentr, about $50,000.

Her loss repre- HUGHES AND HEARST
HONORED IN LONDON

MINE EXPLOSION MYSTERY.
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON. Aug. 30.—General Sir See 
Hughes and Premier Hearst were enter
tained at dinner tonight by Col. Grant 
Mord en, in order to meet the Duke of 
Devonshire. The other guests Included 
the Earl of Derby, Duke of Somerset, 
Earl Hardwick, Lord Reading. Lord 
Beresford, Hon. Walter Long. Sir Win. 
Robertson, Sir Montagu Allan, Surgeon- 
General Jones and Dr. Pyne.

MICHEL, B.C., Aug. 80.—After more 
than 30 witnesses wore examined and 
every possible effort made tc arrive 
at a reason for the mine explosion 
here on Aug. 8, the Jury this evening 
rendered a verdict that the explosion 
had been the cause of the death of 
seven victims, whose bodies were re
covered, but they could not ascertain 
the cause or the explosion.

i/

WAR WAR
ON LAND OF THE Al ON AND UNDER THE SEA

WAR

Mammoth Exhibit of Munitions
SHELLS IN PROCESS OF MANUFACTURE 

FRENCH AND BELGIAN ART EXHIBIT 
INTERNATIONAL ^TRAP-SHOOTING TOURNAMENT 

CAT SHOW. DOG SHOW OPENS LABOR DAY 
—MUSIC—

Conway’»; Toronto Symphony, and Ten Other Band» Daily.

ENTIRE NEW MIDWAY-THE WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 
PAWNEE BILL’S WILD WEST

•e

Beat the Million
LET’S GO!”«
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The Toronto World th# Rue,lan tKK>P8, wh° w* without* IAC 1 urUIllU VY unu proper armament or munition.. The X’KUCE ME Fx> Lon Shuce>\* <*■ f18w Ire8Ult WM> n°t that he annihilated the
•urrn,ntL^nrThfeîÿ as ££*«£ ‘brit

• %-SiSœE srisr ’îwtssrasNO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET, were a hobby of hie, but he failed to
Main 6308—rav?te°ï5echanîr"e eoeneeUog | ™ake tbe moet of what he knew beet.

it la not reasonable to suppose that he 
can do so much in a field of which 
he knows little or nothing. He is the

The Cmu,st,on of THE TORONTO, I £j£ ^thecL^ °' ^
DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD Is V”..’ and the cholce ot incompetence. 
Authenticated by the ror the kal,er* evidently, does not know

ABC a 8Vod man from a bad one, and euf-
Audh Bureau of Circulations fera hlm8e!f t0 be influenced by

-onal prejudice and feeling. The
bability is that Von Moltke, whom he

In advance will pay tor Tbe Dally World dl*mlssed early in the war, was a bet- 
S l?r “* INar. delivered to ÿj CI'I 0' 1er general than any who have sue-Toronto or Hamilton, or by mall to any h. U(i  .. , .

address in Canada, United Kingdom, ce®aea him. He was blamed- for the 
Mexico and the British possessions jnum- first rebuff the Germans received on «rated to Section 48 ot the Fosul Quid* I the Marne> whlch°™ due

I ’FOUNDED NeThe Lights of ;
65 Years Ago ’
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Pakdon rue
INTERvPTION

? «NO THC«e WAS
crouuoj and CROie/ej: 0r«)bu?i! DONV

vTSaa.k /trP ,14fe;-l Ad
are still doing duty 

in the shape of
i Dre'

■ranch Offlce^io^South McNab 
Street, Hamilton. 
Telephone 1*441.
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•*«NX OF 
t-iFm

NOW 4««y«««as or nee.J*TOAv
de
deSixty-five years ago the first 

Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma-

T5 YOU end
O / V. É AUT

STE
Matchi|I

■ I ^aBy|5^E'£=ds
P*r copy. gigantic sham. They knew krlegspiel—
in advance will pay’^Thuraday'e (min- war-play—but they did not know war
ing) leeue for one year by mall to any work. Business Is business and war fe'&Sr4*' BrlUto SDd tbe 18 a business. The principle, of bus,net, 

Eostngs extra to all foreign countries. | are one and the same ever and always.
The ice-cold haberdashers 
Thames have reduced business to a 
science, and that science is as good in 
war as in manufacturing. The German 
Junkers and Vone would not soil their 

It will prevent delay If letters contain-1 fingers with business, and now in the
^m'rbu81"®- °* war «.„ «« **,, to be
Circulation Department. shown what business really means.

••m. delivery lprany*part*of th? <?lty An exce,lent article in The Saturday 
er Suburb; of Toronto and Hamilton. Evening Poet of last week, by Will
advise the 'circula* lorT'dapartmaiit to Irwln’ describes the democratic organ- 
case of late or irregular delivery. | ization of the French army. No merely

aristocratic organisation can stand up 
against the solidarity of such a force. 
Much of the same democratic spirit 

Autocracy in Ontario Politics prevails In the British army In spite 
Once more The News evades the 0< 80m® ot Mr- Irw|n's reflections. The 

real Issue of autocracy in the appoint- m°re we b®''® ot lt' however, the bet- 
men t of Mr. Hearet as successor to Ier’ and th® French rather than the 
Sir James Whitney. It now asserts a*rman model 8houId he followed in 

■ 1 that the cabinet chose Mr. Hear* Th. «TT™ !! d *” Tbe RUS"
cabinet had no choice in the matter " democratlc ln anotherand if the cabinet had been K ^ ch LÏn aï ^

Itself there would have been a nartV hd8n and the officer, father,.
n a party 1 Germany has systematically destroyed

the human relationship between her ot- 
t0 fleers and

e
Vi

% Oran
Rterials and striking qualities' 

EDDY’S have been the ac-! 
knowlcdged best.
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at $
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WAR’S AFTERMATH
by fire in the Dominion le much great
er than the present state of fire pre
vention methods would make excus
able.

TWENTY-FOÛR NAMES 
IN CASUALTY LIST

IS HARD BATHE 
TO GET RECRUITS

Hp
dark

Cana
Gold,Indirect Losses.
andThe actual losses, exclusive of busi

ness derangement and other Indirect 
losses, have averaged during the past 
l.!eJyear8 over 122,600,000." he said. 
Added to the Individual losses are 
losses to municipalities, together with 
expenses due to fires, which brings 
the monetary loss to.over $82,600,000.

Canada’s fire loss Is from six to 
» times per head that of European coun- 

triei. It is 60 per cent, higher, per 
head, than the average loss In the 
United States, "which we are apt to 
regard as greatly leading this Can
ada of ours along any path of reck
lessness or extravagance."

The loss of life from fires ln Can
ada during the years of 1812 to 1818, 
as so far collected

I

WHI. IMPORTANT RESBLUÏÏONCol. W. R. McNaught Gives 
Logical Advice to Munici

pal Association.

WAIf I Eight Torontonians Killed in 
Action, Statement 

Shows.

Only Eighteen Offered Them
selves for Overseas Ser

vice Yesterday.

• A
THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 81. Wale

hand
qualii

ten" at 81,
each.IN ANNUAL SESSION POOREST IN HISTORY TrUStee EodfmRnds Obtains Passag,ONE DIES OF WOUNDS Mv

7avored Carrying Out Im
provements Not Af

fected by War.

Teachers.Number of Casualties I 
With Fifteen 

Wounded.

Weak Response Made to Ap
peals of Recruiters in TO FILL STAFF VACANCIES 

Last Few Days. —

.
1ncrease, t

SB T<was given by 
the speaker as follows: 1812, a loss 
of 228 persons; In 1818, 284
sons; 1814, 180 persons; 1816, 146
persons, and so far in 1818, 860
persons lost their lives, 260 -of 
Vhom were burned in the Northern 
Ontario fires.

Had there beencaucus. Preference Will Be Extended > 
’ Toronto Resident 

Teachers.

1 si. no caucus,
'and the cabinet been left free 

choose, Mr. Hearet Is about the last 
i Ü man who would have been agreed 

upon.

Hydro-electric power, hydro radiais 
fire prevention and garbage disposal 
were all discussed at the eighteenth 
onnual convention of the Ontario 
Municipal Association, which com
menced a two days’ session yesterday 
ln the city hall. The keynote of yes
terday’s meetings was that all muni
cipal Improvements the financing and 
undertaking of which would not be 
affected by the war, should be car
ried out. The subjects were all en
thusiastically discussed by the largo 
number of delegates who attended.

In his address, A. K. Bunnell, .... 
president, speaking of the war, re
ferred to the great debt assumed by 
the Dominion, nationally, provlnclally 
ar,d municipally. He pointed out that 
during the war millions were being 
added monthly. "Canada is a country 
of great resources, but we must see 
to it that every man has an oppor- 
tunity of obtaining a living for himself 
and his family under fair and decent 
conditions," he said. "Many munici
palities are fast approaching the limit 
of taxation, and the demand for im
provements precludes any reduction 
Systems of transportation must 
devised to bring producer and con
sumer closer together. Vocational 
training: tntyst become part of the cur- 
riculum of public schools and every
thing done to enable the ratepayer to 
produce, earn and save more.”

He desired to see the Ontario Muni
cipal Association become a more use
ful organization during the year, and 
urged the members to meet in 
vent ion more frequently,

Opinions Differed.
At the commencement of his 

dress on hydro-electric and hydro 
radiais, Hon. Col. W. K. McNaught 
dealt with the advisability of under
taking great enterprises during war 
time, and he pointed out that there 
were many different opinions held ln 
this regard. According to some pro
phets prosperity will follow the war 
while others hold the opinion that a 
period of reconstruction will have to be 
undergone before Increased business 
cornea to the country.

“Bo this as it may,” said Col. Mc-
k ! ven,tcure t0 8ay that we 

sht.ll be wise If we make prepara
tions—right now—to vigorously 
secutc—Just as

per-

?ajy t?n were attested. For the first 
da*8 this week the total num- 

a?T*0t facruits 18 40, as compared with
vU,°.rih*^ar2e ihre® day8 of the pre
vious week. So far the results of this 
week are the poorest in the history
tiinîarUitl?gJn Toronto- The ten ob^ 
tained yesterday were attached as fol-
cS.I’TâcTV’VMM 4

trainmen, construction men and two
lv^Lnv mne*re' n.Tberc are ««Mloubted- 

Toronto who have been 
engaged ln railway construction work,

‘® alVi1Clptted that th08c will 
readi*y when more thoroiyac-

Battitiion WUh the dut,ee °f the 289th

Jo Avenge Brothers.
°f,tbe recruits secured by the 

204th Battalion yesterday Was Andrew 
"‘j-w'ck of Blttsburg, Pa. PU. War- 
w|ck h** had four brothers killed In, 
the present war, and he the last, i» 

w get across and avenge their 
was several years ago with 

the Northwest Mounted Police.
Have Joined Draft.

Four officers of the 204th Beaver 
Battalion have Joined the draft of Can- 
adlan °fflc«r8 which is leaving for 
England. They are Lieuts C S. M. 
Morrison, G. Rathbone. H W. Parsons^
t*his Flve offleera from:

ttalion have taken advantage 
«hnîîi** .niethod ot getting overseas 
shortly, Lieut Reid having left a week

The casualty list announced yester
day shows an Increase ln the number 
of names. There are 24 names of To- 
rortiç men mentioned, of whom 8 have 
been killed lp action; one has died of 
" ounds, and fifteen have been

men. Hlndenburg cannot 
restore a principle which counts for 
more than powder and shot The kal-

Hon. Mr. Cochrane came down from ! The'bee^Sng0 wï‘can^wTsh VS 

Ottawa and settled the matter for the mans Is that their eyes may be opened
Hai"th ndt °rr^ 8ny °PP08ltl0U- 90 that th®y may abandon their WlM
Had the Ontario Cabinet and the On-1 leaders to their deserts, 
tario Conservative members been left 1 
to themselves the political situation 
would have taken a different turn.

The result, as things occurred, 
due to autocratie methods and auto
cracy, and there was nothing In what I .. . „ i
occurred in modern British cabtoet- l f °' C°ntr01 Wa® cotl-
making or premier-chooslng to offer of regaPdlng un|forms

parallel to It. What authority could the city hall la
mîTciw CtUnCd rh6mber °f th6 Bri* Church asked the member, iîïh^had 
tlsh Cabinet and Impose Its will upon seen the new firemen's uniforms Con^
that body? There Is none. The tr°ller Foster remarked that the salute 
News cannot draw precedents for On- nLln#i™lh„^h5„8Uilt a"d that he thought 
tario from a non-existent condition, perlor officers wa^absur^Th^mayor 
The News chooses to ignore the facts stated the uniforms were an American 
and assure the Conservative party lnnovatlon and that samples would
that if it will only close Its eyes it will betog^rohased"® Wh*n unlormB ar« 
see what will happen. I _______ ’

aver- Ladlout y 1 a*nti
ef all kit 

WorkTrustee Edmunds secured the ad<*w 
tion of;a proposal at tho meotlngaf 
the management committee of 
board of education, which is expeafil 1 
to have very far-reaching effects/! 
the outset his motion was with respect 
^L women teachers only. \u*#12B

IK1*.

,n *

made without tho necessity of servi
nr«file 8ta<l 9* occasional teacher», toe 
preference being given to those wheel 
homes arc in Toronto."
«oZihK adoptlon of the resolution whl 
Mid by Trustee Fnlrbaim to bo a ne
cessary emergency measure on- «m 
COurtt]»f the enlistment of male tele 
the war th® 00,1111110,18 arising ouEfl
alBoy„^.cout8 were granted permtil 
Tm.biÎ° leavo 8cho°l at 11 o’clock on

tiongparkn ® afternoon> at Exhi*^

a. Fern Avenue School on Sept. 5, ■
tcach^lV0^ftln? c,ertuln transfers of 
teachers to schools :icar their re*l. i
hntoa*’ Ffllcf Inspector Cowley attri- 5” 
buted a lack of efficiency to long dally i 
Journeys on crowded atreet car». ^ 1

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION %

Fire Msrehal’e Plea.
E. P. Heaton, the provincial fire 

marshal, spoke briefly following- Mr. 
Laldlaw’s address, and pointed out 
that he was considering the stand
ardization of fire fighting equipment. 
He made a plea on his own behalf, 
however, and asked them not to place 
too much responsibility on the fire 
marshal.
appear before the insurance commis
sion and make known their views.

F. A. Dallyn spoke on the question 
of the disposal of public waste.

The way ln which matters recom
mended at the last session had been 
carried1 out was dealt with by the ex- 
excutlve committee In Its report. Thru 
the efforts of ths association a govern
ment department of labor and labor 
bureau have been established, and the 
government has also promised to or
ganize a municipal' department.

Last night the delegates attended a 
banquet tendered by the city at 
the Queen’s Hotel, and later were the 
guests of the city at the Exhibition.

I N
888 Yengwound-ed.' k l t*

ceived yesterday, and is confirmation
whinVeW* lBUae Roger* received 
when he was in England recently. He
ÎTthï'ï? WhUe travell,n* 3,000

.v5sAr„rb«?£tt I î1TJ£r KBatJuornntant,hl* 8,Drlng wlth^ th™' 8to!

v«i J1.,? bom ln Toronto 18 
vears ago, and was educated et th,, Niagara street school ' thli

hom *0, ^hl* Has b'eTreceM^ 

bornes",age®,C°on,d
fam HuK and^nromle^nnd8» 
letter from the boy’.'Æ™ A
J. Adams, of the 85th Battalion h

tb® b«w; of hi, death.hHe 
h^d tnilïtea1 the ,ront 5 months and 
b!tt eîînn1 dA hye,ir a*° with the 35th 
Battalion! A brotber ls with the 188th

,„Ft®- nay son has been a
° the Calais military hospital 

lng from-gunshot wounds ln the shoul
der. He came to this crnintw it™ 
England 20 years ago when‘he wa^

0 d’ Pnd was employed with 
a building contractor. He went over

ES HaaF°bVnf
say
'ixptte SEHn„hhHS

DragoL”!™,6" of th« Royal Canadian 
before war was declared. 

w- Moret. who had lived ln
the 76th tr® , yeaï." bcforc he Joined
ct the u°n’ ha? been wounded

fr°nt. He went to England 'n
unltCthend trnHtnV,8ferred to another
K‘Æ, S «

ago with the 74th Battalion, and on
T.e!n vrnn Englan<1 was transferred to 
ayC.M.R. squadron.

Sadler G. L. Jackman,- 47 Guelnh uec”U0- b88 been reported wounded 
”® J^h an artillery unit for over- 

months ago, and has been ln 
J ninco for the past year Wfl-
horn ln England and had been In Can-
color^ VeHeahn«bff0reKh® ,olned the 
front H h 8 two brothers at the
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■ ; THOUSANDS OF MEN REQUIRED 

FOR HARVESTING 
IN WE8TERN CANADA.

Thousands of men are required to 
Turkish Government by the Arabian help in the great work of harvesting 
people. The committee of union and J'h,t,ta8k of trans-
progress hàd departed from the pre- ^ worker, will faM to the^ofo?rSe 
cepts of the Mahometans' religion, and I Canadian Pacific Railway, ne
It had clearly become the duty of tho Excursions from points in Ontario 
Arabians to separate themselves from Î^.J!?a"îmbî' 8a8katchewan and Al- 
th. committee which was subordinate ffiï
to i the pro-German loaders, Enver thlrty-slx hours, without change or 
Pasha, Djemal Pasha and Talaat Bev. trr-nafer-
The cruelty and tyranny of the Ger- nln^g ^ "R^t^rnî^^Trln ‘^°°, î.° ,Wln- 
.nan-led party, the bomba,dment of | from Winnipeg“ P Ea”t- *18-00 

sacred places, the proclamation

The Arab Revolt aveA WONDERFUL EXHIBIT.A proclamation issued by the Grand 
tihereef of Mecca explains 
Moslem world the revolt against the

■ I

IVI i 8

1 to the That of the Csnadisn Pacific in the 
Railway Building.

;

con-
Those who visit the Canadian Na

tional Exhibition without seeing the 
exhibit of the Canadian Pacific in 
tho railway building will miss one of 
the greatest attractions at the fair.

This exhibit comprises the leading 
features contained In the Canadian 
Pacific display at the Panama Pacific 
Exposition last year, which was award
ed, ln addition to the grand gold 
medal for completk_exhlblt, nine spe
cial gold medals for attractive fea
tures.

A mechanical model of the C.P.R. 
Bassano Dam is shown in operation, 
and gives an ' excellent idea of how 
prairie ldud is reclaimed' by the ir
rigation system. This 
constructed, at u cost exceeding $3000.

Other modèle of great interest show 
a train in operation from coast to 
cccjst; (a feature of particular Interest 
ln this connection Is the train passing 
from daylight to darkness and from 
darkness to daylight again), and the 
Chateau Frontenac and waterfront at 
Quebec with steamers nasstng to and 
fro In the tit. Lawrence.

Those interested

admitted
euffer-

ad-
-, ç^suniiÆit?fiî snstfoZ

0fX^y0|t<(7Te8rKlUng*stareet.<'o;
at Stanley Barracks. A draft of 75 
men will be sent to England in six 
v eeks, and this will afford an oppor- 
tunity for any man who deulrcs to iret 
overseas quickly, and with an Interest- 
lng branch of the service. That the 
y.nlt 18 Popular is very evident from 
the distances that several men have

«j'wiKU.-SSKM.rS’m Mr:
couver, have come across the rrmtirai *£.“• « æü

1
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way, at reduced fares, from all sis- ' 
tlons ln Canada. Especially low farce» 
arc in effect from ceitaln territory. «• 
lngall tra'ns Aug.sn, a.m. trains Aiif,
81, returning Sept, I, Also good going 
all trains Sept. 6, a.m. trains SeptiT 
and retmning Sept. 8.

For full particulars apply city tlcMTp 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets, Main 4208, or depot of
fice Main 4860.

sug-1 Consult C.P.R. agents regarding 
Bests, are within the judgment of all transportation west of Winnipeg, 
but the religion of the Moslem world ai ^"° Dltee’
cannot be left the plaything of such line and east, "^ut not^tociudtog 
a committee. The «rand Shereef Smith’s Falls or Renfrew, also

serving the brotherhood of Islam. west and south thereof. ’
The influence of Turkey depended L F«'th*r particulars from Canadian 

on two things, its success as a gov- a<ent8’ or w- B- How-
erment and tt, loyalty to Mahom-| ranto. 

etan ideals. In neither has the sultan 
as head of the Khalifats, given 
faction.

model was
from pro-

»oon as the war is 
over—as many public undertakings as 
are commercially sound and that wo 
are able to successfully finance.

"These public enterprises will in
volve a great deal of investigation 

passenger agent, To- Planning, all of which will t-ke 
considerable time. If we are wise and 
in carneet, this preliminary work will 
not be left undone until peace is de- 
clur rd’but should be gone on with now. 
when financial and economic consid
erations prevent us from prosecuting 
Re construction of the works them-

"The preliminary work I refer to is 
the making of surveys, drawing up 
working plans and specifications, and 
la8t ,h“t not legist, the purchase of 
the right-of-way for electric trans
mission and radial lines.

“These rights-of-wo.y can. 
convinced, be purchased much 
cheaply today than they 
after years, and it 
seem to bf* wisdom 
take full advantage of 
tiens in this regard/'

Mr M°Pp688d Exportation.
Mr. McNaught deposed the expor- 

tation of power, and expresseihimself 
the additlonal/develop- 

ment of Niagara power for and by the
wbhenth» „:SpcnKine in connection 

ChjPP^s proposition, he 
pointed out that he was absolutely in 
£ayor. of !t- hut complained of the 
criticism made regarding the, delay 
in the completion of plans for the un-
unJimt a^‘ thH® the crltlce were
unjust as the work was going on as
speedily as possible. He has abs£!
lute faith in the hydro radiais as pro-
posed by Sir Adam Beck, but pointed
w*lthtllarl \he routeB Bh°uld be selected 
with great care so that the operation
al possible m ght be made as Profitable

“Municipal counolU and fire pro-
rWu8 ih® subJectJ of a paper 

ryadby J,obn B. Laidlaw. manager of
Hu *nnLW| °h Unlon Flre Insurance Co. 
His opening remark could have been 
summed up by the old adage "Preven
tion is better than cure." He urged 
the removal °f inflammable 
d liions, which could t>e done away 
or rendered less dangerous. In this 
connection he Indicated that the low

Van-not

fcJso

Dribbling footballs before them =. 
they charge th^e German trench?! S8 
a game Indulged In by troonl/n? thH 
western front Thu <. ° - on the «tsnaL;sa

with a group of officers in this week® 
Iflfruc of Tho Toronto 
World.

bm Sundslg
satis- 

and
British I A ca8C of infantile

... . *n big game
will 1 Ind a special assortment of

THIRTY CASES OF I. p.1,1! Modern civilization, mag-
nlficent heads, all of which wore bag
ged along tho line of the Canadian 
Pacific during the fall of 1915 ant! 
spring of 1016.

The bird ivsd fish exhibit is" excep
tionally good and gives the hunter 
and fisherman an excellent idea of 
what he may expect in the way of 
sport along the line of the Canadian 
Pacific.

In the evening the exhibit Is bril
liantly illuminated, 800 lamps being 
u8£d In the lighting scheme.

The total 'cost of producing this 
wonderful display exceeds $22,000, and 
a visit to tho Exhibition will 
complete without viewing tt. \

I: particularly contact with
methods in India, where a hundred | f/>rtfd. *rom Newmarket. This brings 
millions of Mahometans are loyal sub- I îhraeTrovtog fatab m°nthI Loew’i 

promises 
dees an; 
popular t 
gram. Tl 
have ma 
not com] 
their pai 
Besides 
be seen 
Charlie 
Count" 
Popular 
Submerii

U jects of the British Raj, have 
> ,0 bring out the best elements in the

j / Moslem system, and to accentuate the 
Ideals of brotherhood and peace nn 
which the faith" of Islam ls founded.

It Is generally forgotten that Ma
homet based bis teaching on the Jew
ish and Christian

served
:

WONDERFUL TRAIN RECORD New! Universities Dictionary 
Aug. .coup on

I
on j The total train mileage of the Union 

Pacifie Overland Limited train fbr the 
month of June was 185,800 miles, and 
in all that distance only 35 minutes 

as he J!®8 l08t0n the regular schedule. EstU 
„ ™atinF the speed at 50 miles per hour..

th®*® trains maintained schedule time 
- to the extent of 99.9979 per cent This 

The leading is the fastest and finest daily lone du. 
broader I tance train in the world.

, 15te. A. Rowe, 641 Gerrard street 
has been wounded. He was born in 
EngiandL coming to Canada, five years
spring with6” signalling unît, "fie was

stæ. saiv *
™Sv £„Lw5,’Si î5rv,,S':Æ

?ro"lt uss!hand^ after at the
S2 vJ»8 Jhan three months. He Is
>™uarû°f a.fe itnd a native of To-
74tîî Battîll/n la8t yfar with the

(ZJOUnd<'d- Ha has been ?n th! 
fctives resW at^egden Court,FOn”*

M. Melville Ford, whose 
mother lives at 269 Silver Beach avf 
Due. has been wounded, and is in Va"ÎLCÏZl}n£ W,on' He enhsted wnh
the 76th Battalion, but was transfer 
brothcrrtohknh!jnffland' He h88 two

MaPg!i3Rx4rdWa2d5» °^e 8t°n 

street, has been admitted to a ho!pihti 
suffer,ng from shell shook P
llshted with the 75th 
went overseas this

.

31st 4j-I am 
more 

can be in 
would therefore 
on our part to 

present condi-

Presented by

M^;“|;^ORLD
t

Ireligions
knew them, and the Koran 
Jesus Christ as the greatest of 
phets before that time. r 
Mahometans of India have 
outlook than would have been thought 
possible a ^entury ago, but it 
not be supposed on this 
fanaticism does not exist among Mos
lems everywhere.

rcg.ards
I Hamilton—40 S. McNab 8t. 

Coupon» Secure the Dictionary.
not bopro

•VI
dZh«7W,eJk's1,^rt 8ectlon ot The Sun.

World will contain as a frontis• 
niece Interesilng war pictures depict-
Grrat BUritoinC.eneS at the ,r0nt and ln

a 1s Wi Ilian 
company] 
next wea 
geance.’’] 
are threJ 
sing, dad 
In» corn!
capable J
'*r— CoJ 
Stars are] 
and Will i^ttle Bit! 
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feature j|

Grand Trunk Railway 
System I

must 
account that How to Get It PresentFor the More Nominal Cot of

Manufacture end Ditribation
<

or mail to this 
psper six coupons like the 
above with

Religions of. . . , any | An important change of time
kind do not change human nature, but | be "fade on Sunday, Sept. Srd. 
the reaction against Germany 
German methods has had the effect of 
uniting the best elements in 
of the finest conceptions of humanity.

will
ninety-eight

H OA^tlCi,T,VELV AA. t f*nt8 t0 cevep 6°»t of hand-
0 TEDa^°dUPON8 98c 1 lm0, packing, clerk hire, eto.

Full particulars from agents.and
II

support

f MICHIE’S
BEAURICH CIGARS

I «ecure this NEW authentic ’
Dictionanr. bound in real 
flexible lather, illustrated 
wiA full pages in color 
»d duotone 1300 pages. ^

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE 
AH Dictionaries published preci
ous^ to this year are out of date

Add for Poata#.:
Up to 20 mll.i
............................. I
Prov. Ontario .11 S 
Prove. Quebec A 
Manitoba.... ,M 
Other provinces:
Ask postmaster 
rate tor 2 ibe.

MAIL 
ORDERS 
' WILL

1 What Hlndenburg Means
When the kaise 

nla’e adhesion to
deavors to better the situation 
substituting Hlndenburg for Von Falk- 
«**syn, he reveals fundamental 
nrsseg in himself as well as ln his sys
tem. Hlndenburg ls not a great gen
eral and was never so regarded by his 
comrades. He happened to know the 
tuts tern territory where he had to meet

I In face of Rouma-
I 1e entente allies, en-

NUBEI
1He en- 

Battalion and
Llovds°h t?6’ wae 'employed to
Lloyds bakery before enlisting.

3 FOR 25o
ST THE CIOAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST, w
MICHIE& C0.e LIMITED

FILLEDlifweak-

I %

J Groups of Canadian prisoners now 
In Germany appear in this week'H i. 
sue of The Toronto Sunday Wor,d 
Perhaps soms one you know mo ». l * 
in one of these graup. °WB^ythto 
weeks Issue, for sate by »|| newidea 
era or newsboys. nevede»!-
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|the weatherI MM'SENTIiyiO
HASTEN END OFWÂ

AUGUST 31 1915 7 ’"I.lew Suitings and 
Dress Fabrics

hts of FORMER LAW LECTURER 
AT OSÇOODE HALL, DEAD

John King, Author of Legal 
Works, Dies After Illness 

of Acute Gastritis.

CONSIDER REQUEST Amusements

Bears Ago
loing duty 
hape of

OFfflRED CARTERS. METKOROLOaiCAL OFFICE. Toronto. 
• —1* P.m.)—Showers haVe been
almost general today In Quebec; else
where In Canada they have occurred very 
locally, the weather being tor the meet 
part fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 32. 74; Prince Rupert, 48, 62; 
Victoria, 80, 62; Vancouver, 56, 74; Kam
loops, 60, 78; Edmonton, 46, 66; Battle- 
ford, 44, 72; Saskatoon, 88. 72; Prince 
Albert, 40, 70; Medicine Hat, 56, 80; Moose 
Jaw, 42, 78; Regina, 4L SO; Winnipeg, 
40, 66; Port Arthur. 88, 68; Parry 
Sound, 54, 72; London, 67, 78; Toronto, 
60, 80: Ottawa, 56, 70; Montreal, 66, 70; 
Quebec, 68, 64; St. John, 60, 60; Halifax, 
46, 70.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Oeorglan Bay, Otta

wa and Upper St. Lawrence—Light to 
moderate winds) fine; not much change 
In temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence, Oulf, North Shore 
and Maritime—Moderate winds, mostly 
south and west; a few scattered show
ers, but generally fair; not much change 
in temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; a few 
local showers, but mostly fair; not much 
change In temperature.

All West—A few scattered showers or 
thunderstorms, but generally fair and 
warm.

MAT.
SAT.

Advance showing of new High-Class 
Dress and Suiting Fabrics, In assort
ment of weaves, In weights suitable 
for Pall and Winter wear. Special 
display of fine Broadcloths, Gabar
dines, Chiffon Serges, Cheviot» 
Tweeds, Ac. Also Wool and 811k jutd 

Fabrics, in plain and fancy 
weaves. In weights suitable for Gowns, 
Street Dresses, Ac.,. Ac. Shown in 
Black and aU popular shades.

The Bird of ParadiseSir George Foster Confident 
After His Tour 

Abroad.

TRADE WAR TO FOLLOW

“Chosen by preference when 
seen in comparison.” First Council Meeting to Deal 

With Application for 
.Wage Increase.

By Richard Walton Tully.
A Love Story of Hawaii.
** Pisy of a Woman's Soul.
Evee. and flat. Mat., 2So to 81,66.

John King, K.C., 286 Avenue road a 
partner in the Arm of King A Hlncultr, 
and one of the most prominent barris
ters In the 'province, died at 7 o’clock 
yesterday, at hie home, after suffering 
an attack of acute gastritis since Mon- 
tiny.

Y’S Wool

Fairweather’s
Fine
Furs

NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW
SILKS CANT KEEP FAMILYr

HES Cohan A Harris' Supreme Success
THE MOST POWERFUL FLAT 

EVER STAGEDBerlin, and was solicitor for Waterloo 
County. He graduated from Toronto 
University. He represented his fellow- 
graduates at the university senate for 
40 years, concluding hie work there by 
preparing a small volume containing 
biographical sketches of early mem
bers of the profession, including Drs Komert and McCaul. *

He became law lecturer at Osgoode 
Hall In 1898, compiling several books 
on libel and slander, and retiring from 
this position In 1915,

He Is survived by his wife, who is 
the 18th child of the late William Lyon 
Mackenzie, two sons, Hon. W. L. Mac
kenzie King of Ottawa, and Dr. D. Mc
Dougall King of Denver, Col., and a 
daughter, Jennie Lay of Walkerton 
Mr. King was a member of St. An
drew's Church.

Every demanded weave. In plain colorsvart etyÜska d1 Wday]*qf pl2ln%S- 

fot*s. Pussy Willow Taffetas, Fault 
de Sole, Mousselines, Failles, Batin 
de Chine, Ac., Ac. Shown In black 
and all staple shades.

Minister Declares Allies Able to 
Wage Commercial 

Conflict.
Some Have Only Eleven Dol

lars Week After Paying 
Expenses.

“ON TRIAL”
s ago the first 

Matches 
|HuIl by EDDY 
I time, for ma
king qualities,, 
been the ac-

Evening» and Sat. Mat., 26o to 81.14. 
Mata Mon. and Wed., He to 81.08.Fur garments.

Fur seta.
Fur pieces—separately.
Almost a limitless variety in 
new fur stocks for the season. 
Distinctive designs.
Styles to meet the needs of 
those who want the plainer and 
more practical.
Many another design in the 
more novel class to meet the 
wishes of the woman of 
fashion.
All the wanted and popular 
furs are generously represented 
in the Fahrweathers collection, 
and the prices, quality 
sidered, were never more at
tractive.
Quality.”
See our exhibit at the Fair. 
Visit our showrooms, or send 
us your name for our 1916- 
1917 catalogue.

AUTOMOBILE and 
STEAMER RUGS

!e After a visit to England and the 
western battle front, Sir George 
Foster arrived in Toronto yesterday 
anf* h*s views regarding the war are 
optimistic. The minister of trade and 
commerce, after referring to the Can- 
a'dl^n,Lat tfle ^ront and the splendid 
work they are doing, spoke of Rouma- 
nlas entry into the great struggle. As 
a result of the action taken by the 

Wind. ?a country, Sir George was confi
dent that an earlier victory will result.

He pointed out that a pathway had 
now been opened for Russia, and the 

' allied forces would be strengthened by 
an additional 600,000 men, this at a 
time when the enemy are at a loss to 
find troops to face them in the field. 
To meet the Roumanians Austria 

must take men from and weaken other 
parts of her line or call on Germany 
for further help," he said.

Sir George announced a plan under 
way to meet the German trade cam 
palgn which will be started after the 
war. A complete collection of German 
and Austrian products, which had been 
largely exported before the war, has 
been made by the British Government 
and will be brought to Canada and dis
played in the various cities. Manufac
turers in this country should profit by 
the exhibition of these products-

would* *“*"•“* «S* there
would be a recommendation for
discussion of the case at the first 
meeting of the council after the vaca
tion, on Sept. 25.

Controller Cameron declared that a 
mnaCa= llvJan1 keeP a family on L m “ h'reek' 7h‘* 8 the amount, he 

Jle was Informed the men had
Ier* fvvItiime?Hn5 e*Pensee- Contrôl
ai. °Ne,u etated that there difference )n the case of 
driving his own

Grand exhibit of fine Reversible Wool 
Rugs, in Immense range of Scottish 
Clan and Family Tartans. Excep
tionally good value# are now shown 
at 84.00, 85.00, »6.00, $9.00, $12.00 to 
$15.00 each.

St. theSILK KNIT 
SPORT COATS

THE BAROMETER.
Time. Ther. Bar.
8 ......................... 68 29.65
Noon ................ 75 .....
2 p.m................. 76 29.66
4 p.m............ . 79 ........
8 p.m................... 63 . 29.65

Mean of day 69; difference from 
age 4 above; highest 90; lowest M.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL»

Aug. 30 At From
Italia.............. ....... .New York .......... Naples
Oscar II...............Kirkwall ....New York
Celtic...................... Liverpool .... New York
Southland............ Liverpool .. , .Montre#
Rotterdam........... Rotterdam ...New York
Bueno* Ayres........Cadiz ............ New York
DanteAlgeheiri..Gibraltar ....New York 
DucaD'Aosta....Gibraltar ....New York

1matches
IFY 8 W.

i«: w:

aver-

Grea.t display of Ladles' Silk Knit 
' Sport Coats. In Immense variety of 

plain and fancy styles. All the new
est features In style end trimming are 
shown In our fine assortment. 
Splendid range- of colors, In light and 
dark shades, Including Whits, Ivory, 
Black, Navy, Sky, Pink, Rose, Plum, 
Canary, Mauve, Gray, Red, Green, 
Gold, Ac., Ac. Our prices are moderate 
and range from 96.00 to $15.00 each.

Y’S i

BOY NARROWLY SAVED 
FROM DEATH UNDER CAR was a 

a man who Is
_____ _ wagon, but some men

are working five or six wagons.
replying to the com-| 

plaints of the tenants at the St. Law- 
rence Market agalnat the opening of 
the northern market, Property Com
missioner Chisholm did not promise 
any redress to the petitioners. The 
commissioner Interviewed 16 tenants 
of the St. Lawrence Market, ar.d 14 of 
them said the new market had no effect 
on their business.

The board refused to return the $500 
voted toward the erection of the Edith 
Cavell monument until the organiza
tion to collect subscriptions was form
ed and In running order. Mrs. F. Munro,
li ^ 8-te-lene<;P and Dr- W. Allen ask- 
^d that the city treasurer be ordered 
to hand It over, as they understood tho 
money was to defray the expenses in 
making the public appeal for contri
butions.

When he ran out in front of a Belt 
Line car on Sherbourne street yester
day afternoon, the 3-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sugarman, ill sher- 
boume street, had a narrow ezeape 
from death. The side of the car struck 
the boy, and he rolled under the fen
der. Only the promptness of the mo- 
torman, In stopping the car, prevented 
a bad accident. The child was badly 
bruised. The parents of the boy wit
nessed the accident.

WHITE LINGERIE 
WAISTS con-
• A choice selection of White Voile 

Waists. In exclusive styles. Some 
handsome embroidered designs on fine 
quality voile. Splendid variety of 
styles in all sizes. Extra good values 
at 81.60, $1.76, $2.00, 82.50 and 13.00 
each.

Regent
sflciowc gr-vegro* vrwet

’It pays to pay for

STREET CAR DELAYS WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.
LIONEL BARRYMORE and

GRACE VALENTINE
IN

"DORIAN’S DIVORCE" 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

PAULINE FREDERICK
IN

“A WOMAN IN THE CASE"
Afternoon*: 10c. I*c; Box Seat* 2la 

Evening*: 10c, 16c and 26c; Box Seats 
26c. Performances: 12 noon, 2 p.m., 4 
p.m., 6.46 ip.m., 7 p.m., 9 p.m.

Obtains Passage 
>sa] for

Wednesday, Aug. 80, 1916.
King cars delayed 5 min

utes at 6.06 a m., at G. T. R. 
crossing, by trains.

Yonge and Church cars, 
eastbound, delayed 9 min
utes at 10.30 a.m. at Station 
street, by wagon on track.

Bathurst cars, westbound, 
delayed 10 minutes at 10.81 
a.m. at Front, and Jarvis, by 
wagon on track.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at C. P. R. 
crossing. Front and Spadina* 
at 7.26 p.m., by train. >

POLICEMAN, FRUSTRATING 
ROBBERY, SHOT BY YEGGS

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

RELIEF COMMITTEE TO
GIVE SETTLERS START

Those Destitute Thru Fire"Get 
Lumber for House and Food 

for Ten Days.

ers.

JOHN CATTO & SON Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto.

Winnipeg.

Notice has been received by the To
ronto detective department to watch 
for three or four men who are alleg
ed to have attempted to burglarize the 
store of Taylor Bros., Burlington, Ont., 
late last night, and shot Policeman 
Mitchell twice when he tried to cap
ture them. The message came by tele
phone from the Burlington chief of 
police.

VACANCIES SB TO 61 KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTO Montreal.

e Extended to 
iesident

CONSTRUCTION BATTALION 
REQUIRES TWENTY MEN

High-Class and Energetic Appli
cants Get Chance to C& 

Overseas at Once.

*
__ _______ ■ ------------------------------ 1--------

I Victrola I 
I Headquarters I

I are open for all exhibition I 
I visitors at the Victrola Parlors I 
I of Ye Olde Firme of f

I Heintzman & Co.,Ltd. I
Hslntzman Halt,

I 193-195.197 Yonge 6t, Toronto. I 
Everyone should call and I 

I hear the new records.

Ladles' and 
Oentlemen'a
of all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

868 Yenge St.

HATS Free lumber to build 
bouse and a cook stove with ten days' 
"grub stake”

an 18x24ers.
Labor Day Week-End Trips to Bala, 

Bobcaygeon and Point au Baril 
For the convenience of thdse visit

ing the above resorts for the week-end 
the Canadian Pacific will operate week
end and holiday service from Toronto 
ns follows;

"Bala Week-End Train" will leave 
Toronto 12.16 p.m. Saturday, Sept 2, 
arriving Bala 8.50 p.m ; returning will 
leave Bala 7.60 p.m. Monday, Sept. 4 
Instead of Sunday, Sept. 3, arriving 
Toronto 11.10 p.m.

“Bobcaygeon Woek-End Train" will 
leave Toronto 1.80 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
2, arriving Bobcaygeon 4.80 p.m.' re
turning will leave Bobcaygeon 8* p.m. 
Monday, Sept 4, instead .it Sunday, 
Kept. 8, arriving Toronto 10.60 p.m. 

_____  "I^olnt au Baril Week-End Sleeper"

Magistrate Denison Advises Drivt ÜSeTlrrÊC Poll* .5"S'JFSf 
ers to Avoid Accidents by

Using More Care. leave Point au Baril 1.27 a.m. Tues
day, Sept 5, instead of Monday, Sept.
4 (may be occupied Monday evening), 
arriving Toronto 8.20 a.ro. Tuesday, 
Sept. 6.

Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific ticket agents or W. B How
ard, district iiassenger agent, Toronto.

I will be provided for 
settlers destitute after the Northern 
Ontario fires by the relief committee, 
which has decided to acquiesce to thé 
wishes of the settlers who have ex
pressed a preference for help in this 
manner rather than In clothing and 
food.

Fred Dane, loan

DEATHS.
KINO—On Wednesday, Aug. 80th, 1918, 

after a brief Illness, John King, K.C., 
beloved husband of Isabel Grace Mac-

" kenzle. In his 73rd year.
Funeral from his late residence, 236 

Avenue road, on Friday, at 2 p.m. In
terment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery

LIGHT—On Wednesday, Aug. 30, 1916, 
Louisa Turner, in her 83rd year, at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. T. H. 
Bailey, 44 AHen'avenue.

Service at 12.80 Thursday, thence by 
train to Port Hope for interment.

MclNTYRE—On Aug. 80, at St. Michael's 
Hospital, Philip McIntyre, In hla 84th 
year. (Forty years with the Consum
ers’ Gas Company .J

Funeral from W. K. Murphy’s cha
pel. 366 Bathurst street, Friday, Sept. 
1, at 8.30., to St. Mary’s. Church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

QUINLAN—At Port Hope, Wednesday 
morning, Aug. 30th, Michael Quinlan, 
aged 67 years (railway mall clerk).

The funeral leaves the family resi
dence, Bedford street, Friday morning, 
Sept. 1st, at 7.16, to the Church of Our 
Lady of Mercy, thence to Grand Trunk 
Station. Interment at Barrie on ar
rival of 3.60 p.m. train.

SHIELDS—At a private hospital In this 
city, on Wednesday, August 30th, Eliza 
Shields, In her 81st year.

Funeral from chapel, Hopkins, Bur
gess Co., 529 Yonge street, Thursday, 
the 31st Inst., at 2.30 p.m. 
ment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
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Word has been received from Val- 
cartler Camp that the No. 1 Construc
tion Battalion, which is

•s

now near the 
5ve departure overseas, has room 
for 20 men, wanting quick action. An 
office will be opened at 189 West Queen 
street, when men can sign on. Appli
cants must be high-class workers, en
ergetic and with skill to do any one of 
the numerous tasks that a construc
tion unit might be called to do.

This battalion makes lt a point to 
arrange separation allowances and 
other payments promptly. Men taken 
on will go to Valcartler at mce. The 
training period will necessarily be very 
brief.

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

commissioner, 
started north last night to supervise 
the distribution of this lumber. In 
this work he plans to use the relief 
committees already existing. !“ON TRIAL” AT THE ALEXANDRA.

DRIVER, WHOSE HORSE RAN 
DOWN BOY, SENT TO JURY

“On Trial,” Cohan and Harris’ big
gest success, will be the attraction at 
the Alexandra Theatre, commencing 
fdonday matinee,' Sept. 4 (Labor Day). 
The main story. (Jeals with a murder 
trial, wherein the Jury is put In pos
session of the facts leading up to the 
crime. Witnesses are called Into the 
box, and In the midst of their evi
dence one by one the 
changed and the story they are telling 
to the jurors Is enacted before the 
audience. The dead man’s widow, 
who was present when the crime was 
committed, starts to tell her story. 
Suddenly the theatre Is plunged Into 
darkness, and In the twinkling of an 
eye the lights go up and the story of 
the murder and the actual crime is 
enacted on the transformed stage. 
Seats are now on sale for all per
formances, and from present indica
tions capacity audiences will greet 
this supreme success.

16 resolution was 
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measure
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TO-DAY

M0LLIE WILLIAMS
HER OWN SHOW

SEE MOLLIE WILLIAMS
(HERSELF) AND HER

Hawaiian National Dance
ASSISTED BY

20 Beautiful Hawaiian Girl*

Thousands of Farm Laborers Wanted 
in Western Canada.

Special trains with lunch counter 
cars and special Icoach for women 
leave Toronto Union Station for Win
nipeg on August 81st and September 
2nd. Tho 612 fare to Winnipeg ap
plies on August 81st from Toronto 
and east to Chaffey's Locks and 
Kingston and north to Capreol; Sep
tember 1st, Richmond Hill to Capreol 
and stations on Algoma Eastern Rail
way; September 2nd from Toronto and 
west and south, Including N„ St. C. 
and T. Railway stations. Special 
through coaches will be attached to 
train leaving Toronto Union Station.

WOMAN MADE SOLICITOR, 
SWORN IN AT OSGOODE: scenes aregranted permis- 

lat 11 o’clock on * 
Pt. 6, the opening ' 
pi. to enable them 
pf the boy scouts *
[he Duke of Con- - I 
boon, at ExhibU ri®

pi Avenue School 
nonce to undergo 1 

p nllst. Ho notlfl- 
[vould be on duty 
pi on Sept. 6.
Min transfers of 
hear their rest- 
pr Cowley attrl- Jj 
picy to long dally 
treet car».

hL EXHIBITION
ptember 11.
k> the above will 
pxl Trunk Rati- I
p, from all sta- 
pially low farced 
pin territory, go- 
[un. trains’Aug.
.Also sooc}. going 
trainfWept. 7,

Inply city ticket * I
Met- King and i
-09, or depot of- 1

Charged with doing bodily harm to 
a little boy named Billy Yackzimer, by 
knocking him down and running over 
him with the horse and wagon he 
was driving along Draper street re
cently, Ben Segul waif sent to a Jury 
when lie appeared In the police court 
yesterday. ’ Magistrate Denison ex
pressed the opinion that as hundreds 
of children were compelled to play on 
tho street drivers of vehicles should 
be more careful and so avoid acci
dents.

Miss Gertrude Alfcrd of Belleville 
took the oath as solicitor at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday morning, administered 
by Sir Glenholme Falconbrldge, chief 
justice of the King’s bench. Miss Al
ford will manage the Trenton office of 
W. C. Mikel, K.C.

IF YOU NEED A TYPEWRITER.

Practically everyone needs a type
writer nowadays—and we can supply 
lt. At any rate, we should like to have 
you visit us at the Underwood Build
ing and see what we have in any 
make of machine you may want. 
United Typewriter Co., Limited, 135 
Victoria street.

An interesting group of patients suf
fering from shell shock are shown with 
thelc Burses at No. 4 London General 
Hospital in this week’s issue of The 
Toronto Sunday World.

NEXT BRITI8H MAIL,
The next British and foreign 

(via England), carrying letter and re
gistered matter only, will close at the 
general posteffloe as mollows:

Regular mail 6 a.m. tomorrow. First 
supplementary mall at 3 p.m. and sec- 
ond supplementary mall at 6 p.m.

Announcement* I

Metises of any character relat
ing to future events, the purpose 
of which Is the raising of money, 
are inserted In the advertising 
columns at fifteen cento a llna 

Announcements for oburchea 
societies, clubs or other organltt- 
tlone of future events, where the 
purpose le not the raising e6 
money, may he inserted In tide 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty 
Insertion.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
SCARE WITHOUT CAUSE

Medical Officer of Health Issues 
Report Declaring Alarm is 

Useless Now.

SHEA’S.
Harper, customs broker, 

Wellington et., cerner Bay st. sp WestIntev-
For next work the Shea manage

ment offers as the headline attraction 
of a bright bill the clever comedienne 
and dramatic star, Adele Rowland, in 
a number of story-songs Especially 
written for her. George Kelly, sup
ported by an excellent cast, in
cluding Anne Cleveland .and Annette 
Newton .will be seen In the amusing 
comedy playlet, “Finders—Keepers." 
Ames and Wlnthrop in “A Cafe 
Episode” have a clever sketch. "The 
Volunteers" is a -singing novelty, fea
turing four of vaudeville’s foremost 
entertainers. The Conltn-aPrks Trio 

Ç- breezy, refreshing offering, 
while D’Amour and Douglas are sen- 

ClluillL) rials. The Adroit 
Brothers, Walters and Walters In 

0‘‘‘Binai ventriloquistic offering 
the Jinfi*m attractions complete

COURT ADDS TWO WEEKS 
TO JOE PEARSON'S TERM

comedy features complete a well- 
balanced bill. ter

“TOURISTS" AT STAR.
After spending a term of one month 

in prison upon his plea of guilty to a 
charge of wounding Ralph Foster 
whom he stabbed in the leg, Joe Pear
son, a Russian Jew, was sentenced to 
an additional two weeks yesterday by 
Judge Denton. Pearson attempted to 
force his way Into Foster's home on 
Teraulay street and stabbed Foster 
when the latter threw him out of the 
house.

In his monthlv report. Issued at the 
city hall yesterday, the medical officer 
of health assures the public that so 
far as infantile paralysis Is concerned, 
there is no occasion for alarm. Since 
May 9, one case has been reported and 
that was outside of the city limits. 
Physicians, he states, are keeping a 
watch out for cases that

With a c^st selected from among tho 
best talent In burlesque, a large and 
sprightly chorus of pretty girls and 
scenic and costume accessories that 
are described as unusually elaborate 
and beautiful. "The Tourists” will 
come to the Star Theatre commencing 
Monday. A lively first part called “A 
Trip to Paris” will be presented, fol
lowed by a olio of attractive vaude
ville specialties and a oine-act bur
lesque called “The Millionaire." Tho 
performance is said to be completely 
new in all its details, with many dis
tinctly novel and highly amusing 
scenes and situations.

SPECIAL SOCIAL MEETING of the
members of the York Pioneer and His
torical Society, and their ladles,1 Friday, 
Sept. 1st, at the log cabin and tent, 
from 10.30 a.m. to 1 p.rn.

THE LADIES’ AUXILIARY of the 206th 
Battalion, and all ladles Interested in 
the cabaret, will meet at the Arena 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, to make 
arrangements for 208th Cabaret.

VAUDEVILLE
MAT’ I O-l 5 < EVE'IO-15 -29l------ may appear.

Two cases have been reported so far 
this year, In 1915, five were recorded, 
In 1914, seventeen, In 1913, two, and in 
1912 eleven. Bwcker 4 Winifred; Wood*’ Animalst 

Secret of the Submarinei Charlie Chaolla. 
Box Seal* can be reserved In advance.

i on a, recent 
tasing is shown 
•s in thia week's 
‘ronto Sunday,

w
.

BBS«5
»

WILL STOP SALE OF
LIQUOR ON TRAINS

Nine Railways Operating in On
tario, Give Promise to 

License Board.

a; a6
£2f LOEW’S.

citas**®* t0 hav® a b»irthat wTn®out- 

nnn*ni„a„n,v thnt have yet played at this 
ea*le t°r Us next week’s pro

gram. The care In selecting the talent 
so that as yet the bill is 

thcÆ,^; a* thc best of artists In 
BMi*J>arÎLcu ar Ilnc ftre being chosen. 
ST.** vaudevtlle oeffring, will 
Ch*Hiln Vm® '“test release of the 
Count® C,har>lln Picture In "The 
nonnia and1 “nothor chapter of the
Submarine’/*® ’ "The Secret <*

The desire to repeat a pleasing1 experi
ence will be youre after the first dNnk of

REGENT THEATRE. HIPPODROME
MnU„ 10c, 15c. *$’*», 10c, lie. IS*

WEEK MONDAY, AUG. 36.

VSi'Loew'sm Last night a large and select audi
ence at ths Regent witnessed the lat
est screen release of the gifted drama
tist Lionel Barrymore in a telling 
story of a mans’ sacrifice for the wo
man he loves, entitled “Dorian’s 
Divorce." The situations are full of 
Intense and gripping Interest, holding 
the_attention to the finish of this 
somewhat different production. One 
thould not miss an opportunity of see
ing the French gunners at work on 
the Somme front which is shown In 
the "Animated News." An up-to-date 
picture of the very latest Important 
ever.ta that have happened all over the 
world.

Tomorrow an entirely new program 
will be given. Pauline Frederick, the 
Frohman star, will be featured in 
pleturizatlon of Clyde Fttch’c great 
dramatic success. "The Woman in ttvs 
Case.”

The orchestral music Is splendid—it 
adds the little touch that is so neces
sary to the correct presentation of the 
newest in. moving picture productions. 
Mr. Joseph Quintette plays a solo on 
the harp in line style.

*

9Si; Dorothy dish, In "The Little School Me’

las, ■& •sii.rtsjirs

SPECIAL PALE DRV"

ONSeRME

.m SUC.V T'£
$Nine railways operating In Ontario 

have promised the license board to 
discontinue the sale 
trains thru the province.

Tho board has decided to sanction 
the continuance of the lager sign over 
the American Hotel, Hamilton, as the 
sign was erected there in good faith 
before the Ontario Temperance Act 
prohibited the display of liquor signs 
over hotels.

mof liquor on yj __ _______1 Mat. Every Day
PARISIAN FLIRTS

a
Drink O.g.

I BIO GIRL SHOW. 
Week—"The Touriste/’i

if

fcm Belfast Style 
Ginger Ale

Cream Seda
wl Ginger Beer

Brands: Next

HIPPODROME.

I Scarboro .Beach Park
RUSSIAN JUVENILE BAND

Richards, Brady and Martin

IVe right np to the O’Keefe ______ ___________
Yoer dealer or grocer will supply yog, or Telephone

MAIM 4301

cemp m win1!"1’ of th0 “Triangle" 
next wm'u'T 1 ,at the Hippodrome
geanca” Jn The Apostle of Yen- 
•tro thrPA ^0WAr<^ Kibel and Herbert 
«lue danpfl vcrfatl10 comedian* who
lT'«*comedvUnd1i?1?vido a lot 01 am“8- 
earable cant wm i? Heldon and bis 
">ec Con™,*» b° Matured In "The 
filers are kv*' j Two acrobatic fun-
an<f wmi^m ”ledr, and Melrose. _____
Little Bit nf v ca their offering "A fng 8lne-|tn»f„t‘Ve,?-thlnF" Two charni- 
SlstersS*nTh°mmdicnnea are the Dunn 
feature Tossing Austins In a

1 6 JtSgllng act and "Keystone"

iMOTORMAN BLAMELESS FOR 
COLLISION WITH MOTOR

ft
this mke the 

’-eight 
hand

's, etc.

KIn connection with Injury to two or 
three persons on August 6. when a col
lision between a street car and a motor 
car occurred, Sebastian Martllaro, the 
molorman, appeared in the police court 
yesterday on a charge of criminal neg
ligence. The victim of the accident ” 

‘was Joseph Honiskl, but photographs 
showing that the motor câr ran into the 
street car were submitted, 
case was dismissed.
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LAY N Q—G R A Y|.

A quiet wedding was solemnized in 
Old St. Andrew's Church on Tuesday 
morning, Aug. 29, when the Rev. Chas. 
H. Cooke united In marriage Thomas 
Ernest La/ng, M.A.. Pn.D., Urbina. 
Ill. (formerly of Smith’s Falls), and 
Wlnnlfred Annie Gray. Toronto. The 
bride, who was unattended, was given 
away by her cousin, Mr. R. A. Gray. 
She wore a traveling costume of white 
broadcloth with block picture hat. and 
carried a shower bouquet of tea roses, 
lilies of the valley ajid ferns. After a 
reception and wedding breakfast at the 
home of her aunt. Miss Gray,* 98 
Carlton street, Dr. and Mrs. Layng 
left for the Rlde.au Lakes, where they 
will spend their honeymoon. Tliev 
will reside at Urbana, III.

Im MADISON :BLOCK AND 
BATHUBOT.

Toronto’* Finest Uptown Theatre.

#>

I « tfflHI

m %
: i :

and the DONALD BRIANS3 emro
nuxated iron

Mn in an Amu ring Photo-Play Comedy,0MANSLAUGHTER CHARGED 
AGAINST MOTOR DRIVER

.*9
VA
k* “THE SMUGGLERS”

Evening*, 7.46 and 6.15. Price*, 10c, lie, 
boxe* 26c; rrautlnee, all «eats, 10c.

Increases 
of delicate, nervous 
rundown people 200 
per cent. In ten days 
in many Instances. 
8100 forfeit If it 
fails as per full ex
planation in large 
article soon to ap
pear In this paper. 
Ask your doctor or 

(i Tamblyn, Limited, 
■ ; irk.

strength Bi mmmmAnother phase of the High Park 
fatality, in which Mrs. Bastable was 
struck and killed by a motor car driven 
by Cecil McGuire recently, was con
cluded In the police court yesterday, 
when McGuire was committed for 
trial on a charge of manslaughter. 
McGuire’s counsel asked for ball, but 
Magistrate Denison refused, suggesting 
that request be made to another court.

O’KEEFE’S ii• ; TO «ONTO CHEESE MARKETS.

MADOC, Aug. 30.—310 boxes of cheese 
offered at the regular meeting of 

the Mudoc board today. All sold at 19%c«
WOODSTOCK, Aug. 30.—AtÀhe regu* 

lar meeting of the Woodstock cheese 
hotfrd held today 1700 boxes offered* 
lU'.iiC bid. No sales.
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GRAND SoSI [SS.7Ï#,,
MOLLY MclNTYRE

In her new 3-act comedy

“SILENT SUE”
— «HT WEEK-SEATS lew —

3 MATS.*Sf“L"2Sc to $1

ABORN OPERA CO.
In Bnlfe's musical masterpiece

THE BOHEMIAN GIR1

1

/

MASSEY HALL
2.30 P.M—6.15 P.M.

NOW PLAYING
wticee,

k Metlneet 
k Rush 25c; 

‘ Rea SOc. 
*■1. front
.?.(Sr,
Evening: _ RuehaSc;

r I?® and
•1.00.
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ORCHESi HA 40 MUSICIANS.

s
WEEK MONDAY, AUO. 88. 

MARION MORGAN’S ART DANCERS, 
MORTON AND MOORE.

HISS NORTON AND NICHOLSON. 
6—MUSICAL GORMANS—«
“J Leei^Ml»» Young end Browni 

Jaelc Onrli Feat a re Film Camedle*
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Toronto 10-4 
Richmond 1 -2Baseball Bowling Primary Down 

To the Final Trotting Second Day at 
Poughkeepsie ÏW0

FIVE STRAIGHT FOR 
BLACKBURNE’S BOYSI ““ ■AS IN E FINAL 

WITH KEW BEACH RINK
BASEBALL RECORDS Doyle Refuses to

Join Chicago Team .
CJHICAOO, Aug. SO.—Larry

gwfc.the former captain of ttte 
New York Olanu, who figured In 
Uie trade which sent Helnle Zim- 
raem»n to the Olants, today re- 

tSv_p,lay with the Chicago 
P^be. ,P?yle refused to Join the 
w^aLclui> unle8S guaranteed an 
Increase In «alary over that called 
for In his contract

Seagram

yYV '

WlLSO/iS
Ça.li

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. I»et.

,»><■

Clubs.
Buffalo ...
Providence 
Toronto ...
Montreal ..
Baltimore .
Richmond .
Rochester 62
Newark

\

Herbert and McTigue Twirl 
Leaf8 to Double Victory 

Over Richmond.

IIS 51
OTTAW 

Won two 
Square, at 
first In th 
light back 
•t one mil 

' Seagram's 
* for Ceded! 

t was makln 
Sturdee, h 
Bavarde th 
recent hew

66 ' 62 Goforth Beat Carnahan’s Gran

ites, While Lougheed Put Away 

Howard Park.

. 63 54

“The National Smoke”«h 55
61
51 64

64
41, 72

—Wednesday Scores.—
.............. Richmond

7 Newark . . 
3 Rochester. . 

—Thursday Games.— 
Newark at Toronto.
Providence at Buffalo. 
Richmond at Montreal. 
Baltimore at Rochester.

Lÿna s? Leafs took the fast-sllpplng I Toronto 
Virginians into camp for the last two Buffalo. .. 
games of the series yesterday, by scores Providence 
of 10 to 1 and 4 to 2. The locals looked 
like real pennant contenders against the 

^Richmond Club. They clouted the apple 
for a total of 22 hits in the two games, 
and played eighteen Innings of errorless 
ball. The first was so much Toronto as 
to be uninteresting. The locals got tired 
running the paths. McKenery was left, 
to go the route, tho, and everybody • Clubs, 
clouted bis offerings at will. And Mr. I Brooklyn ...
Grabble, the best colt In the Richmond I Boston ... 
stable, didn’t get by much better in the! Philadelphia 
second, but he kept the ten hits scat- New York . 
tered pretty well. Pittsburg ...

In the first game, Richmond got their •••
lone counter In the first, on Clemens' ;........................
triple and Hendryx’s single to deep short. I t' nclnnatl • •••• 1* 78

The Leafs waded right In and got two Roetnn —W?d£IC8nraf ?cc>ree—
«° their half. Trout was hit, and Mur- Ne^ York.........."
ray was on when Priest muffed Blbel's ................ 8 Cincinnati ..
throw on Trout. Graham rolled to Blbel, chu-mo 
whose throw to second hit Murray, at- 1 •
lowing Trout to score. Murray was 
caught at the plate, but hits by 
Graham and Vlox counted the 
other. Hits by Murray and Graham I 
counted another In the third. I Clubs.

The big Innings came In the fourth. | Boston ... 
when Blackbume hit to centre, Smith Detroit ...
walked, and, after Kritchell had sacrl- Chicago .................
flced. Trueedale banged a single over St. Louis
third, scoring both runners. Trout walk- New York ............

■ ed, and then Murray doubled, scoring I Cleveland .............
Trout and Truesdale. Washington...

It was another merry-go-round in the I Philadelphia ...............  27 93
fifth, when hard hitting by Vlox, Black- I _ _ —Wednesday Scores—
bume, Kritchell, Herbert and Truesdale I • ...................4 St Louis ...
counted three more. Washington.............3 Cleveland .

McTigue was always better than Crab- I „rk................ £ S?,t.rolL v
ble In the second, and, with the excep- Chicago......... .7 Philadelphia ...
tion of one bad Innings, the sixth, was Games—
never in trouble. The locals kept peck-1 st T®£?i.al phle-
Ing away at drabble all the way for a DetroR^ atNro'vîL-ir 
total of four runs and ten hits. CTevtiand a-tWe went In front in the third, when1 LaevelBna at Washington. 
Truesdale walked, and came home on 
Murray's smashing double to left. No. 2 
came In the next Innings, when Jimmy 
Smith doubled to left and scored on Hay
den's out at first In the sixth, Black
bume walked and came all the way home

The Granite tournament was yesterday 
£mnM„t0 the fl“l round to t^ rniVn 

a Lousbeed of
^ âê troph?*nada'’ ,e,t 

CliVcS H^wardna^ark>Ubgyheed de,eated

toruo.w^Vw* other game was a battle 
.°oforth had a lead the fourth 

with thr.ï* 2' îMîh had »hrunk to a tie
sï isr™*®*.?.*’’ “• =■««*

AebilrSïldLtd<Mtl0ne from the Primary^ gallery sat around the grass all 
afternoon. All the scores:

Primary Competition.
—Second Round—

Howard Park— North Toronto—
I^w^ach......... 16 ± J- McLatchy ., »
tvew Beach— Rusholmc—

ARx>seda4e—e0d 16 7
P J -Booth*............H RHIUrrd ""T

Rusholme—
■(ASSL-"-- u

C. O. Knowles .jg c, HickUng ...
_ —Third Round—

T « Howard Park-TrLr{£?rFott’lU D- M. Clark ..
Kew Beach— Howard Park—

^ W’r“e' "^« c^fcwla. .14 

Kew Beach^6ml'Flnala-

v
:*C

NO-HIT CONTEST BY 
LEONARD OF BOSTON

I Ingood.
Jolee made . 
Summary :

FIRST 1W 
foaled le Ci 

1. Statins, 
and S3.

Sturdee

a one-elded

Made to satisfy the man who knows C I GAP 
a really delightful cigar. ew-BwMo,-cw

Rotafl bade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.
.. 72 44 i.621

6y 45 .605
.578

Time 1.1! 
AH Amiss 

SECOND 
6*4 fl

Not a Man Reached Second 
Base—Tigers Beaten by 

the Yankees.

69B.. 67 4f bachelor67 68
/ 65

.496
. 64 .454

65 ss67 .461 1.68 .443 ai Andrew Wilsom .r.?gg?
and 637.80.

». Hazel I 
*16.10.

*. Cruses.
Time 1.14 

Orhcioue, Hi 
Belle, Great

THIRD R 
up. Steepler

1. Prljolee 
*2.80.

2. Charles 
* and *2.90.

». Arcturu
Time 1.47 

Tom «me a!
FOURTH

mile :
1. Russell 

•1.76 and *3,B»
Time 1^9,

.871i

Who w«!tu,L^nLeHcan)—Leonard,

BVeaFwhnJw6 ?rown* without a hit or run, 
man ecored tour runs off Well-
man. Two men reached first base, but 
neitherTgot to second, in the eighth In- 
"‘"f* Leonard passed Severold and
bfni ’tolnwtiie*in,nthi.he gave a base on 
rfjlf tVI?,artiey:. who batted for Well- 
™ln-^Ye*terd?y'* no-hlt, no-run game 

S?. *e®ond to the credit of the Red 
t£ï Si! eéaef”- Cteorge Foster turned 
the trick against New York last June 
thî f«^rVhg» Writers ceiled attention to 
the fact that in both games Manager 
Carrlgan was behind the bat. Score:

St. Louis

.4 St. Lou I* .
..............,2 Philadelphia

—Thursday Game— 
Boston at Pittsburg.

Je.1-.TaWeû7^>-s-ssit
iiïui v ’ MERCHANT

Yonge gbwt. Toront» * " " *

..18AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. 

•••••••*• 71 61
69.... 68 IMUTPEHEPStPcL

.582

.548
: . I57

57 ■544
.6406S 58 ..16. 66 58 .532
.58267 50 ♦68 St. Peal Street^ VfOFJ*? *R Montrgjj/

Including The Gu^ Axworthy Be

hind Expressive Lou on Sec

ond Day.

50 6Î .488I
.226

F. Goforth..........ConMlsriom Kn»wlee..l0 POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y., Aug. 30—

. _ —Second Round— Thos. W. Murphy captured 2 more races at
H. Martin 17 ALSrn»Pirk— . the Poughkeepsie Grand Circuit meeting

Granite—..............................Long Branchl!14 today’ driving Expressive Lou to vic-
Dr. Henderson.... 16 F. j. Martin ....13 tory Bi two straight heats in the Guy 
w travZf-r Granite— Axworthy for three-year-old trotters
ÉlatônW. McBachren ..14 eligible to the 2.17 class and winning two 

I>®*jton Memorial— Weston- of the 3 heaU to "the PoughkeepsW’ for
Balmy 8„,H' -H 2.15 trotters with Brlsac. Summary:

Geo Wllm5»*— is wWlrdT? ùblnd— „ The Hudson Valley 2.12 trot, three to 
ueo. wilmott.™.H8 B. R. Hunt :....16 five, *2000, three heats:

Parkf4nl,*_J Third Round.— Mabel Trask, ch.m. (Cox) ............ 1 1 1
W ,, RÇ.Y.C— Axora Axworthy, b,m. (Murphy) 6 2 2
w 80011......................16 W. 8. Sparling.. 11 Eeperanza, b.m. (Durfee) .............. 2 3 6

_Granite— xJtmior Watts, b.h. (Rea) ........... 3 5 4
men pork 16 F„9rew...................11 xCarollne, b.tn. (Rodney) ............. 6 4 8

.. Weston— Belzona, b.m. (Young) .................... 4 6 6
ri—Hartln. ■ ..............21 N. J. McBwen.. 9 Sweet Spirit, b.m. (Ackerman) ds.
t> ifviPark— Alexandra— xJunior Watts and Caroline divided
^Granite—'.............. 10 C- Hlckling ,...18 fourth money.

nolds was walked purposely, filling thel tn® sixth Innings. Rain |8eore,: R.H.Ë. E Bosseau.....,..22 D^Henderson ll The Chiy Axwonttoi, -year-old

bags. Grabble obliged the multitude by ot the scheduled Detroit .................00100100 0—2 8 8 Canada— North Torontcn— trotters, purse 82000:
whiffing at three. A walk also gave the 8eor?:n . „ n , R H E. N®w York .... 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 •—6 11 1 -*- 3. Cole............... 14 A. J. McLetchle 9 Expressive Urn, b.f. (Murphy) ... 1
southerners their other run In the ninth. | ................... J ® $ 5 5 J—? 7 0 | Batteries—James,_ Boland, Cunningham „ ril^b Park— • Kew Beach  Native Judge, b.c. (Murray) ............ 2
Reynolds was the recipient of a pass, and O.0®® 0 0—0 5 1 and Spencer, McKee; S hawkey and H- Kerr.    ............21 t. H. McDermott 8 Stellamaris, b.f. (J. Dickenson) ... 3
Leake, hitting few Grabble, advanced I H»,«Pte' and Ye,,e'' Kirmayer I Nunamaker. Rushohne- Victoria- Libya, br.f. (Corwin) ................ ..
him on his out vlatSmlth. Clemens fan- I ______ I At Philadelphia—Chicago won from D|Â, Wylie...................22 Du Pedley Brownie Watts, br.f. (Rodney)
ned, but Eibel smkshed a hit to left. nitoAt n,»! ...._ Philadelphia, 7 to 8. Faber had thé . »£; Marys— Baton if— " Balmaocan, bj. (Talman) ....
scoring Reynolds. Hendry x duplicated I |g| ||1|1| PII'C P | home team at his mercy, except In the A Tovell..................... 19 Dr. Phalr............ Betron, b.c. (Young) ....................
the hit. but Bankston fanned for the l\ul/(flif fl J iillllll,P. I fourth innings, when three hits netted Alexandra— Queen City__ " I Cochato Jay, ro.h. (Cox)
fourth time in the game. vsrvu» Il U UUlUUi two runs. Score : R.H.E. C. Hlckling........... 8# C. A. Tolln . 8 PeterP,lxle,.Sp; (Re*> .................

First Game. lir/Luv n/vn mills n«a • I Chicago ..............  00011110 3—7 8 1 ^ ®i*my Beach— Granite— ..Time 2.10^,2.12.
A.B.U.H. E. W fl|U h||D Tfir DD A1FPÇ Philadelphia ...00020010 0—3 4 4 °_?r'mott................16 F. Crew .................U /%LCSJE£t’ j?lre^Jle®\te’ ,M00:

1 2 If VlirVA lnidDiUtVIVv »atterles-Faber and Schalk; Sheehan, „Parkda,«— High Parie— 2e"' "i.......... . .
2 o w.sswa* mmmmj I/IUIV MJU Myers and Plcinlch. W Scott..................... 16- H. Martin™. 3 l°y' fh' (^toan\.......... I *
I 2 I ______ Grantte— Canada—................ 8 Whiten Sox. b.m. (Durfee) .... 3 2I! •- MBMESMS i«îd9S|gpc^
II 1 Sri'lïSï I OUNCE FOR FENHANT ............. ....................................................

.1 , „ R.H.E.

, At Washington—Washington easily de- 
mîÜf1 5Lev^la,"d' 3 to 1. Of seven hits 
ni&de off Gallia, all but two wera 
scratchy. Washington earned two rugs— 
one off Coumbe in the eighth innings and 
another off Covaleskle to third. Score :
Cleveland .............00000010 0-5'

Washington ...00100101 0—3 9 1
v.» nviuiw »*ie, wiu iu uie eiant.it tue | tw„iv“iou ni-te witn ivewaJK s errors ana I rrtuin A coumbe, Vwi
last tally was notched on three succès- won yesterday’s game by a ninth innings u . Ga!lla. and Henry,
sive clouts by Graham, Vlox and Black- rally', 7 to 6, after the Indians had tied I. Neef Xork—Donovan shook up his

I it up In the eighth. Score: R.H.E. team yesterday, bringing Magee to sec- - —...............................
.. 10100004 0—8 10 3 ond baf® and placing Mullen to right _ Balmy Beach)—
.00203100 1—7 12 2 I î*eld, with the result that New York de- G- Wllmott.................

and ' WffMi, I feated Detroit, 5 to 2. New York bunch- High Park—
ed six hits for four runs in the third in-

-----------  I nings on James., Shawkey pitched a
At (Rochester.—Providence shut out e1tron8 game for New York, Cobb making

..13

Tire Bargains , weed also 
FIFTH 

L up. selling.
I PAO^uad 82.

I. Thomctt 
8. De Havi

A CANADIAN FI
»making

DURING exhibition

LAWN BOWLEAFS’ RIVALS KEEP
RIGHT ON WINNING

mTlme 1.60.
pOtere also n 

SIXTH RA 
11-16 miles 

1. Huda's : 
*1.30; and |2. 

S. Jabot. 1
f

SEVENTH 
is mile 
t. Chat 

mad *3.40.
S. Obolus. 
8. Prime M 
Time 1.47 1 

burg. Flying 
suie ran.

Plain 
. Tread. 
610.00

Non- 
Skid. 

112.60 
15.40 
20.60 
20.90 
22.55 
27.50 
34.00 

. *8.00 

.. 1.00

Size.
80 x 354
32 x 3%
33 x 4
34 x 4 
36 x 4
36 x 454
37 x 6 
30 x 3*4 
30 x 3*4 Tire Cover ; !

P“ T' ton-Co., Ltd., carry In steak
ïr ■fiTLsrtirti “i

I?*y hfY® been exhibiting in their 
Show Windows on Tong# street s
r-ade by the old - reliable CanaeiT? 
firm of ''•"■maw

At Buffalo (International) —Buffalo 
on sacrifice hits, and to the eighth the combined hits with Newark's errors and' Covaleskle and 13.60 

17.86 
18.16 
18.96
24.60 
28.00

Inner Tube .

burn*. I
Richmond looked troublesome In the I £; ewa-rk ..........

Buffalo ......
_____ ___________________ ____ ____________ Batteries — Enright ____ , .
singled, sending Hendryx over the plate. I Bcnwert; Anderson, Gaw and Onslow.
Kelllher helped us but, tho, by lining to I -----------
Smith, who easily doubled Bankston off I „ . -, _ ----------------------- ------- ... —.----- T-______ _____ ______ ________-
third. Priest singled to Smith, and Key- R<#hester 3 to 0 to a game which was three of the Detroit team’s eight hits, 

purposely, filling the th? »lxth inning»,
red the multitude by I B^XS^ted the playing of the sc

sixth. McTigue opened by walking Hen-, 
dryx; then Bankston and McDermott t.i

SAMUEL MAI A GO.
TORONTOPrice»*r îlïî8 at correspondingly low 

mces. Also see our complete line of 
jacks, pumps and other accessories.

The T. Baton CO., Ltd., have no 
■elected the b-ct sat r-a ”* doub4 
have for this purpose ulmuî? 
firs/ 1°' le*‘ proud ‘hat they”und
of llln B^uUn* °*

Hyslop Brother* K«
4

KEMPTON 
16—The rac<

FIRST BA 
year-olds am

1. Colors, 1 
and lout.

2. I’m Com 
to 2 and 2 tc

8. Tellow E 
S and 2 to 3.

6
6 limited.

Shuter * Victoria Sts., TORONTO. 
(Opposite Massey Hall).

da

Toronto—
Truesdale, 2b. . 
Trout, r.f. .... 
Murray, c.f. ... 
Graham, lb. ...
Vlox, l.f................
Blackbume, 3b.
Smith, s.s............
Kritchell, c. ... 
Herbert, p............

Totals .........
Richmond— 

Clemens, l.f. .. 
Eibel, 2b. ..... 
Hendryx, c.f. . 
Bankston, r.f. . 
McDemiott. 3b. 
Kelllher, lb. ... 
Priest, s.s. ..... 
Reynolds, c. .... 
O'Donnell, c. ... 
McKenery. p. ., 
Leake t ................

1 1

=5 3

HOFBRA Time Lll. 
non ànd Ss 

SBJÇOND
“TX" COBB FRIDAY.

year-olds, se
1. Out, 11» 

end out.

v Fark and Lai 
THIRD RA 

three-year-oli 
1. Edmond 

1, even and 1 
S. Concha, 

and Î to 3.
I. Flying I 

to 5 and out.
Time 1.14 4 

OOte. Water 1 
FOURTH 

for three-vea
1. Muy But 

I and 2 to 3.
2. Oldemobi 

1 and 3 to 1.
3. Laura, 1 

to 8 and out.
Time 1.09 3 

Droml and P 
FIFTH RA 

furlongs :
1. Leoma, 1 

1 to 2.
2. Ellen Sm 

1 and out.
8. Eddie M< 

• t and 2 to- 2. 
Time 1.09. 

Mack B. Eut 
SIXTH RAI 

*400 :
1. Be. 112 | 

even.
». Judge Ss 

to 1 and even 
*. Centauri, 

and 2 to 1.
Time 1.421 

Fas to so, Rosi 
Voladay JrT «

•CACHE 

_At Cottini

crosse Leaguj
. There l7l 

Sarah Bemh 
* visit to t 
Sunday Wor 
any newsden 
tlto copy.

Liquid Extract of Malt
•t Ito kina bceparatloa
and mistaln the Invalid or the

rue . MANUFACTURED BT

son) 1 2 3 
8*3Extto. br.g. fGoode)

American Girl. ch.m. (Murray) .244
Jose Pajes. b.h. fCox)........................

Time 2.68*6 , 2.69%. 2.16.
Granite Doubles

Play Starts Today
.35 10 12 
A.B. R. H. 
. 1 3
. 0 1 

0 1 
0 . 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 I 
0 0 
o n 
o n 
o o

8 0
E. 4 1 8 _ 38^AkV&. 

v.*L«5lf B,M ^d™7—Newsrk

0 0 dered ouf o? STe gX to’m.^fTg8,<v" rh‘fehr8 C0T to fwn on Friday to meet
- ~ IPS f0>' îaM<mthea:,n"- Hughfe^Jenrnngs'"

Toronto .... 2 1 4 3 0 0 0 «—10 Cinrinnatf ! ! ! ! 030 1 00 000 001~5 “ \ I b^E elhtonate^ln frmn

ISSIHESe
Clemens. Sacrifice hlt-Krltchell. Stolen . _   with NeVY^k and St Lotoï two^Stobî

8hia e 8’ Hendryx, Eibel, 81 ■ Louis—Bunched hits, coupled that have been unusually tough for the
Voufw ^b'eiPiay-Prlest to Eibel to ^fh errors by the St. Louis Infield, en- I K®d Sox. No matter how many games 
Kelhher. Struck out—By Herbert 1, by fbled Brooklyn to win 4 to 1. Sheat ttey "«y win from the New York team
McKenery 3. Bases on balls—Off Me- ^"Lei5, ,of Brooklyn's runs, starting I they still cannot take half the cott-
£®nery4 off Herbert 2. Wild pitch- inning In which the visitors scored ^■‘■«between the two clubs thU yw.
McKenery. Hit by pitcher—By McKen- with a 8ingle- Score: I for New York has already won more
ei=hmorndUt'3. ^mpTres^r^eTd^and Wyî* ............® 2 0 0 0 1 0 t o-Wi ^ BO“

8terVe,t' Atte"d“»00-3‘>®»' Time-1 “jASgaV; "^r^Vrd0 VJ °^cyU S^uU^

Stifle. Williams and Gonzales. I feared by the Red Sox. Also, they come
T<- ( -------— j west In September for another series

n At Chicago.—Ijivendcr held Phlladcl- I wtl the Tlg-ers. who will hand them a '• { Ilia to three hits, while a cluster of two *uîpr,B,e ln. a" probabilities. a
II In the fourlh off Demaree netted I h».??" n£8 team have always stood a
ol *he Cubs a 2 to 0 victory. Score: d ^tter chance when they were behind
» Ph.ladelphia ...00000600 0-5) *3 ! "i"* tl?at they won the Ameriam League

Ô °hTn^f° <......... 0 0 2 0 0 « ® x—2 7 Î behtod'°nn u ahe,( haI7ay* came from
0 Batteries: Demaree and Bums, KII11- I ,mhm Vio-wt. w .cl,,b that makes gre it 
® fer: Lavender and Archer. m iL f'i5ha8' ^ Foes slack whenever
0 _______ I in the lead. This Is one reason the

. At Pittsburg.—Boston shut out Pitts- fofTheyF oll°vP2?£lar S**1 ba«eball fans,
0 tomg i to 0 in the first game of a doublé [he seaLn'« r^«me^,the they run 

E. header here yesterday, hut lost the Inf I a fewTôns srT™nt.ve .thc nther team
g ayfltr*E^n° had‘doubled U?n1Pth’î Detroit 8°me *en8at^ona" wo?k pulle^by
Ëflï ‘lifter'pittsburg^had cl^tfev^d^ tartest

i\ I Toron-
Oi stole third and scored tho winnlnv 01 on Smykal's sacrifice fly f^or»
0 | First gome— k w v
9 "petMl ................ 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 6

_ . , —Pittsburg -------00000000 0—0
* » •.........34 2 9 1 Batteries: Rudolph
t—Hit for Grabble in ninth. j per an Fischer.

Richmond ... 0 o 0 0 0 1 l) o 1—2 Second game—
Toronto ......... n 0 l l o 1 0 1 •_4|Boston ....

Two-base hits—Murray. Smith. Black- j. FlUsburg . 
burne. Sacrifice hits—Trout, Murray 
Smith. Hayden. Stolen base—Hendryx ÈMIIler,
Struck out—By McTigue 12, bv Grabble | =
6- Bases on balls—Off M.Tigue 6. off-I.
Grabble 2. Wild piteh-Crghble. Double- f 
play—Smith to Blackbume. Left on bases I 
— Toronto 8, Khhmond f>. Vmplres—I 
WcHtcrVelt and Bratixfielcl.

Detroit
One Admission. Reserved Bents st Moodey’s,1 for Bunting—Team of 

Hustlers.
JACK MOUNT WINS THE

FEATURE AT BELMONTf I GRANITE TOURRAMERT
SCOTCH DOUBLESssto» '■ °»

Brunton" andy,Fowirr" ‘(Gratote!) v L m (Louder)- 10 to 1,

Strowger and Womli. ’ v-1 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.Munro and Haywood (R.'C.Y.C.) v Mc-1 and’ 120 *Butwell), 8 to 5, 7 to 10

sntnot"nanandPOs‘yerr ,vi Timol.t^ 2-6. Rosewater, O’Sullivan,
Nagle and Brokenshire^S! Park[k> V =ul6t^al,OU' Falr Weather and Venture

v.XGemmriaandn<Grelve' (<3ranlte») SECOND RACB-Far Rockaway Han-
Woolnoueh and Metei" . I dicap. all ages. 6 furlongs, main course:

s. Krï„dX,^"gi-,ss;"5lis,, v-. ’ù, * **"• "• * » >■

Capnahan (Granites) v. 2. Hank 
daptïtner ‘Batons). 7 to 6 and 1 to 2.

^air8‘one„aJd Haî8tone <st' Mary’s, 3. Ima Frank, 104 (Ambrose), 16 to 6, 
Ont.) v. McCullough and Mutch (Oak- even and 2 to 6. *

„ Time 1.13 3-5. Hauberk and Xylon
t, y .Gre» and Partner (Granite) v. G a,ad ran.
Lloyd and partner (Kew Beach). THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and

First Rouhd, at 4. « up, 1 mile:
Jackson and Rowntree (W. Torontnt *• Airman, 108 (Troxler), 8 to 6, 1 to 2 
Brown and Boomer (Granites) ’ I and out.

VVRoni»«Y00d,and Partner (Victoria) v , cHalf, Rook' 11C (Davies), 13 to 5, 
Boulter and partner (RCY v- 3 to 6 and out..

Morine and Lee (Granites) v xr„- 3- Oratorlunf, 111 (Byrne), 15 to 1, 4 to 
and Briggs (Port Credit) Munro 1 and 7 to 5.

Martin and Berklnehaw tu Time 1.42. Success, Delancey also tan.Spalding and Suckling (Granite.? k) v’ FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, \he 
First Round at B M Mineola Selling Stake, six furlongs,

Whaley and Beggs (N Tntont„t _ I straight:W Digby and partner (GranltM V' W L H Jaok «cunt. 110 (J .McTaggart), 9 
Ecclestone and S Tehei? v to 2, C to 5 and out.Pearcey and McKnight(Vlctoria) M) V’ L *• palry Wand, 107 (Troxler), 7 to 2,

rxsirsnjxxrfg«ts-<«««*«.
v, «swfss-ssisar “* »

Gould and nartîfev ^S,tes,e’ . 1. Louvers. 136 (Wolke), 9 to 10, 1 to
tlnand partn^^ramt Jr0"10’ V' Mar-[ 8 and 1 to 8.

McDermott and James (K. Beach) v 
Edwards and partner (Canada). ’ V'

Lister and partner (Thistles) 
enson and Raeburn (Granites).

Dr. Stmnien’s Caatilti
__?or the_ special ailments of men. L'rin.V

Totals 33 1 7 24 14 ailments of men. Urin-

rBXF&?vï<L &&
Club*y 8tartS Tod,y' 4,30 p-m- «t Granite«

t—'
Agency,

171 Kina St. Toronto,

NEW JERSEY EXPERT WON 
FROM KUMAGAE OF JAPAN

Russian Also Put Out in U. S. 

Tennis Tourney at Forest 

Hills.

, A

$1,000.00 ij
REWARD ra

î M
td3 to 6.

O’Day. 120 (Butwell), 18 to 6,
For information that will lead to > 
the discovery or whereabouts of the 
person or persons suffering front „ 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the 1 j 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, i 
Skm Diseases, Bladder Troubles, V 1 

Special Ailments, and Chronic of J 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario «18fl 
Medical Institute, 263-265 Yonge ÎÆÈm 
St, Toronto. Consultation Free.

40.

,S£? AtS;ar»?iBs£,«£
the ZgFtt&TL
Side Club courts. Ichlva KuîUÜ.
ItrXh?" ’ ,°f 3aPan- went do ™g 'n' 
straight sets before the smashing of George M. Church of Term}*?* i?Ty 
a* scores of 8-8, 6-3. 6-1 ly’ N J-’
sh?rtantheMc^r °« aTULCU'
champion of Russia In a touffe 

« New7tor^ Wei6' fro^Mk
Alexander, aUo of New York, V? 6%

HSPSJÿraSRiSan Francisco at 6-3 6-2 6-1 
of New York put James WsKoo IISSS °n*2- waS^ï.0^':

Vllet.’ Unlveraît?’ oT°Oa/ifoml5 ° Vm*

Second Game,
A.B. R. H. O. 

1 I) 1
W- Toronto—
E Truesdale, 2b. .
FTrout, r.f............. ..

Murray, c.f............
Graham, lb...........
Vlox, l.f....................

• Blackbume, 3b.
Smith, s.s................
Hayden, c................
McTigue, p. ..........

Totals ..............
Richmond—

Clemerts, l.f. ..............5
Blbel, 2b..............
Hendryx, c.f. . 
Bankston, r.f. . 
McDermott, 3b. 
Kelllher. lb. ..
Priest, s.s............
Reynolds, c. ... 
Grabble, p. ....
Leake t .......

0 ■i 11
» 1 3
11 9
0 2 2
1 2 1
1 2
0 0
0 0

g
...30 4 10

A. B. R. H. 
0 1s n 1

2 1 2
5 0 1
4 0 1
4 0 1
3 0 1
2 1 1
3 0 0
10 0

Aervout Debility
«s,œi’‘fiî.S"îS,“gsu'rs;
‘•"tSkugrZTvïUS' S'TS JXÎ

address, ^

Phens North 6132, 16 Canton Street 
Toronto.

Iï
GRAND TyeLNKCHRAILWAV

«nd Gowdy; Coo- | will make tbeTr(oliowh^IWav 

1 changes:

.000 3 0300 0-5 ?0 T'-> I a 41 leaving Toronto.011 00401 x__7 q si a"m- dally except Sunday will com
Batierles: Allen, Barnes and Gowdy: 1 ÏÏCnî!llî? Monday. Sept. 18, run via 

Jacobs, Cooper and Schmidt. ' I Muekoka Wharf and be extended
• hmugh to North Bay, arriving 5.56

' ru?i
time

all2. Faker, 135 (F. Williams), 5 to 1, 
8 to 5 and 7 to 10.

3. Raccoon, 135 (J. Williams), 9 to 2, 
v. Stev- I 8 to 5 and 4 to 5.

Time 4.20. J. R. Johnson, Johnnie 
McKay. Meshach and Rusella also ran. 

SIXTH RACE. 5 furlongs:
1. Nebraska. 112 (Schuttlnger), 11 to 5, 

, — , 7 to 16 and 1 to 3: Burlesque, 109 (Trox-
DUNNVILLE, Aug. 30.—At the secnnH ler>- 9 to 5, 7 to 10 and 1 to 4. 

annual tournament of the Dulnvlu. 1 *• Woodtrap, 112 (Haynes). 8- to 1. 3 to
Bowling Club, the final game for tüf I 1 end even.Dunnvllle Trophy, won last mar hv°B- » Time 1.06. Starflnch. Sortie also 
Borel of Dunnvllle. p-as between Vvi' r'
A"en of HamlRon StoTlesand.Dr O 
L. McCuteheon of Buffalo, and was woo 
by Allen. For the Grand River Trophy 
won last year by K. Connor of HamiUon 
Strathconas. three rinks are left in .u” 
semi-final—K. J. Ramsey ofD mLm th„e B. Wilson of BrantioT^ffeVto” J'
L. Mitchril of Buffalo. Mr wC H 
a bye. and Messrs. Ramsey and 
are playing the semi-finals this 
The weather Is fine and the 
large and enthusiastic

6 0 system 
time table

7.151 ts
iffHAMILTON RINK WINS TROPHY.? 6-8, 6-1,

*rn'm

Strike Will Not1 Train No. 53 leaving Toronto •> 05 
1 ' aally, !or Muskoka Wharf, Hunts-
I ville. Burks l-'alis and North Buv will

I Affect Baseball
NEW YORK. Auk. jn.—Jnhnnv Uni,. I ________ hunt. Huntkville. Burk-» wii« ,«.'i

»edtt and «Vueu,^ £ f “ ? ^eT  ̂ ïSgï

weighed 133 pounds and Willing npA urban trolley have been dlL-,«"5 l"1?'" withdrawn W-5a„h d,?tc will be
---------------------------- ------- cry league which would b^ affeetl,! i ' ra? Penetang-Midland

LA REVIEW, Aug. 30.—A piclure nr was Jeamed here today. President1 mi, I ™°ithdCt °n °* 4!] 8 train will also be 
an aged knitter who is doing her hR ^>n °fflthe American Leeg^wns1 n0Mn Irato’"v” C"-,‘ 11 date' 
for the boys at the front Is shown in Î, thc ofllce of the Chi- I Z'?!11:,*y°' °7 leaving Toronto 12.01
this wepk’fi Itwiir* of The Sundry tion inBthT^rh!î»i,îiaS no ^teirup. except Sunday for Muskoka

r.a.i, had I,e‘.„ urranged Boa, i ,a'" !'°.n,c each Saturday will nmkf
from Buffalo to Cleveland "or Detroit and ‘/‘P «ept. 2. and returning will leave 
the.ic* for most of the woy to rhi. ^i Jackson's Point Tuesday, Sent 5 
the trolley lines will be utod by t«^? count Labor Day. • ‘>’ ac*
The'extensfvc'tron the 8t L°“la ctoba Traln No. 49 leaving Toronto 12 05

• PPt. 18, will run to Huntsville onlv 
instead of Scotia Junction y’

Steamship special Toronto-Sarnia 
' 8 ,*r v •rorT Toronto Saturdai. Sept’ 

l08t lr|l' from Sarnia Sunday. Sept.

DR. SOPER
dr. white

RICORD’S SPECIFICran.

DECLARES DIVIDEND.

The board of directors of Western 
Canada Flour Mills Company. Limited, 
have declared a dividend of two per 
cent, for the three months ending 
August 81. 1916,
1916.
company will be closed from Septem
ber 6 to 15, 1916, both days Inclusive.

CepyrliVor the special ailments of moo rjrto- 
U^®rn£ttato Prt~

Schofield’s Drug Store
*141 STREET, TORONTO.

: ■
yable September 15, 

The tranifer books of thegot XMitchell
morning.

attendance

• 1

Sporting Notices812JJ0 TO WINNIPEG, HARVEST 
HELP EXCURSION.

TOURNAMENT AT STOUFFVILLE.
STOUFFVIia^B, Aug 30—T*lio # 

a,,">‘aI bowling tournament fw toe AUr‘rh
Markham T^mblm club ‘hero""Thi‘ l;,e| tior °f the armv ot harvester» 1-10 

Freel-Burkhotder of stouff^iiurri,rl,r' PftlK,'ave. and north to and Including
5S."" "" ‘SSSSSL .te

ss* rsa* s-

“* taiSS EH.35:^«F=?iHorning, D.P.A., Toronto. *" E’

f
isttog^o future «vents, where 
.n e dm lesion fee Is charged, ere 
inserted In the advertising eel- 
umne at fifteen ejmtee Une dis- 
■lay (minimum 10 lineal.

Announcements 1er stole er 
ether organizations of finer, 
•venu, wnee# no sdmloelan ?fo 
le charged, may be Inserted In 
this column at two cents a word, 
with a minimum «6 fifty 
tor each Insertion.

In order to facilitate the trannporta-
SPECIALZSTS

following DUrimii i

^ Ks.

•Atony ^iSSSS

f

BAY TREE business men’s
LUNCH 59c ÜK8.HOTEL 12 to à p.m. IMUtlsiaddori Adelaide and Bay Sts.I tyrcdUnu^'Edl‘heCav‘)'ld |‘B° ahmxTh, 

tola weeks toeur of The Toronto'45.11,-
da> V. orld. T..::urd after her In the 
Can-id inn Hacklrn. mc

I <MM1todulbî2?%^frHSdvle8’,AMwU8tee

Consaltatlon Pro#
DBS. SOPESi A WHITE

86 Tseento St.. Taranto. Get

or I,adies And Genllpmen.
T 30 n.m. to 12 noon. 

A in 1 a vie inc.iu all day.
Orf" frorn^7.20 a.m. to 8.30

O' U b , fi r r. R ^ fo it

Pm. 6-4. Win. J. Clothier of Philadelphia 
from Olin J Sweet. Dee Moines. 6-3, 6-6. 
6-2. and H N. Williams H.. Philadelphia, 
defeated Robert Leroy, New York, 6-4, 
6-1, 7-v,

ham.
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TO

WINNIPEG
PLUS V» CENT A MILE BEYOND

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS

f

II\
\

1
THURSDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLD 

Passenger Traffic

>
:y at AUGUST 31 1916 9

1 i

Passenger TrafficToday's Entriessie Passenger Traffic

TWOATCONNAUGHTPK. Q
.

X7AT CONNAUGHT PARK.

âMpr.
f»Hong,: dli' fca,ed ln Canada, 6y,

; . Priltc<-80 Fay...
Javalo...................
SilkRustlc......

1V

30. OTTAWA. 5“ Iu
Seagram Entry Ran One-Two in 

Canada Two-Year-Old 
Event.

B.?1JavatoRACE~Sca*ram entry’ Ca**- 
jfe? RACK Solved*, ChapWc,

SUrHUpU KACB—Baby Cal, Handful,

FOURTH 
Grumpy.

FIFTH
turner. Alecto.
domMU, Ho£yurReqUlram- Lady ton* 

SBVENTH RACE—Duke 
Lady Butterfly, Fairly

I». itU .pacificZaWaii MÉ• ..US Oriana ... 
..112 Belle Me hone .
-112 Captain B............UKfcltÇON D RACE—Purse $600, Beaver-

ïfdvH«tynCo™ 
lady Moll........,116 Sol vela .... ii r.

1H1RD RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling. 1 mile:
Pepper Sauce............ 104 Baby Cal ...
zBlllle Baker... ..105 Paymaster .
Handful..................... :.108 SUr Up. . ..." Tu

FOURTH RACE—Purse $600. Military 
Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, l mile;
\ enclin.. :.................. 98 Splutter.................m*
Prince Hermls... ,104 Christie. . ..
Grumpy..................... 10T Thornhill ...
Pels................................112

•FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling. 6 furlongs:
zAleclo...............  90 Costumer .......... ini
Hamcrkop................104 No News..........  mi
zLost Fortune........... 108 Will Cash .. 107

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500. 3-ycar olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Gentlewoman.............102 Broom Corn 102
zOrporth........................105 Requlram .
uuîeWhéw/.-.-.m IryU,ndon:

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, 4-year- 
olds and up, selling, lu miles:D? of*Dunbar! ! ! "io? Ifffy Butterf,y - JJ»

Monocacy...................117 ........................
^Imported.
«Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track slow.

AT KEMPTON PARK.

awursv. 3..-m z ms.112 Î
té fRACE — Fele, Christie, 

RACE-rLost Fortune, Cos-

)

ExcursionsOTTAWA, Aug. 30.—Sir John Hendrie 
won two events today, when Russel 
Square, an imported horse, came home 
first in the fourth race, and he came 
right back with Good Shot in the fifth, 
at one mile, for Canadian-foaled horses. 
Seagram's entry ran one-two in the dash 
for Canadian Juveniles, Statlm, which 
was making his first start, winning, with 
Sturdee, h|s stable-mate, second, and 
Bavarde third. The track was slow after 

*»•]■ recent heavy rains, but the racing was all 
good. In winning the steeplechase, Fri- 
Jolee made a new track record of #.47'4-t 

j ijg Summary :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, maidens, 

foaled In Canada, 6% furlongs : ■
1. Statlm, 109 (Farrington), $6.30, $4.90 

and $3.
1 Sturdee. lit (Pickens), $6.30. $4.90.
8. Bavarde, 108 (Robinson), $2.40.
Time 1.12 4-6. Dandy Fay, Woodruff, 

All Amiss also ran.
SECOND RACE—Claiming, two-year- 

elds. 5 Vi furlongs :
1. RegTSSSO, 110 (Hayes), $78.70, 153.20 

and $27.80.
I. Hazel Nut, 111 (Shilling), $15.60 and 

$14.10.
8. Cruses, 106 (Pickens), $18.40.
Time 1.14 2-5. Mel!a. Gold Bond, Good 

Gracious, Highway, Honey Shuck, Cherry 
Belle, Great Dolly also 

THIRD RACE—For four-year-olds and 
up, steeplechase, two miles :

1. Frijolee, 146 (Brooks), $7, $8.20 and 
1280.

2. Charles F. Grainger, 146 (Daly), $3.20 
• end $2.90.

■S, À returns. 138 (Clarke), $3.90.
Time 3.47 4-5. New Record. Joe Gaiety, 

Tom ome also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, one 

mile :
1. Russell Square, 104 (Robinson), $12, 

$$.70 and $3.40.
I. Eulogy. 105 (Hayes). $4.60, $1.90.
I. Peep Sight. 104 (Pickens), $8,

, Time 1.4». Hope, Handfull and Green-
? TK* wood also ran. „ !

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
| up, selling, one mile :

i 1. Good Shot, 108 (Robinson), $5.40,
[ $8.10 and 82.60.
I 2. Thomcliffe, 92 (Watts), *17.80. $6.10.
0 8. De Haven. 103 (Pickens), $2.50.

Time 1.50. Banshore, Puritan Lass, 
Otero also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
11-16 miles :

1. Huda’s Brother. 106 (McAtee), $4.40, 
0.30 and $2.10.

1 Jabot, 112 (Harrington), $2.30, $2.20. 
t. Lady Spirituelle, 105 (McKenzie), 

*80, i
Time 1.65 4-5. Perpetual, Our Mabelle 

«ko ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

a», one mile :
1. St. Charlcote, 111 (Rice), $7.50, $5.10 

aad $3.40.
2. Obolus. 110 (Pickens), $6.60, $3.40.
8. Prime Mover, 108 (Buckles), $4.70. 
Time 1.47 1-5. Black Frost, King Ham

burg, Flying Flora, Wodan and Alhcna 
also ran.

f*)
% 11 40,000

Farm Laborers
WANTED

I

Going Trip We it

$12.00
TO

WINNIPEG

of Dunbar, r<fl ..104
107 «BELMONT PARK.4

’ A GREAT HOLIDAY 

ON THE GREAT LAKES

V.RACE—Ponce de Leon, Odds 
ap-1 Ends, Sanscrit.
^RÇOND RACE-^Fcnmouse,

Thistle, Lady Teresa.
THIRD RACE—Plumose,

Salon.
FOURTH RACE—Monte d'Or, 

andria. Hidden Star.
pectatkm RACE—Onnead, Rusila, Ex- 

Go1"nTRodRACB-Marie °dlle- • Sisaga,

*• «•

m

STVi
rc r - • •’

-t-x
Blue•105 « •

WE MUST HAVE -,
HELPH hY.U fa LV

...108 Naushon, 

Cel-
Return Trip EastT • :5.;Ot $18.00

FROM
WINNIPEG

A cool, short, pleasant holiday through inland seas at 
derate cost. The Gyde-built greyhounds of the

V», wn mo- • r ç ;

y19.»
■K CANADIAN PACIFIC z. ifMANSLAUGHTER CHARGED 

AGAINST JAMES MURRAY

'

h— .e
.108

Going Dates
August 31

From Toronto-Sudbury 
Line end East, bus not' 
including Smith's Falls 
or Renfrew, also from 
Main Line East of Sud
bury to, but not includ
ing. North. Bay.

- *' "5i

.110 KIlHwith verandafi cafe and perfect appointments, are as good 
as Atlantic liners. Express Steamships "Assiniboia” and 
“Keewatin” sail from Port McNicoll every Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday. Steamship ‘-‘Manitoba” sails from Owen 
Sound every Wednesday for Port Arthur and Fort William 
Round trip 5 days.

I3ft
i

James Murray was committed for 
trial on a .charge of manslaughter when 
he appeared In the police court yes
terday. '

Murray # arrest and committal arose 
out of an accident which occurred near 

Cathedral recently, In which 
Pte. Walter Piznik was fatally injured. 
Bail was refused Murray

m
r

o
■sr Iran.
in I

EADY AHg' 30.—Kempton Park 
entries for Thursday :

FIRST RACE—Purse $400, selling, six 
furlongs :
Ro*e Jupette........... 01 Lamb's Tall ..101
Valladolid...................101 Onar ....
Concha.....................105 Water Lad
Joe Gal tens.............. 113

SECOND RACE—Purse $400,
6 Vi furlongs ;
I’m Coming....-
Blue Rock............
Water Lee.V...
Old Gôtdh............

J -
September *2Tickets, Information and reserva

tions from Local Agent, or W. B. 
Howard, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto, Ont.

"The Rideau" end “The York" From 
and to Toronto Union—Ideal Day 

Trains Between Toronto 
and Ottawa.

The Canadian Pacific day trains 'the Rideau" and “The York!" afford 

an opportunity to spend a half day 
Toronto or Ottawa, returning by the 
midnight train. The route Is via thé
WMthv°nï10 8hdre through
Whitby, Osliawa, Bowmanville, p„rt
^°pe'„ Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, 
etc. The Rideau" leaves Toronto 
(Union .Station) 1.45 p.m urrîvTng 
Ottawa (Cential Station) 10 p.m. "The 
York leaves Ottawa 1.16 p.m.. arrlv- 
Ing Toronto (Union Station) 9.30 p.m. 
Most modern equipment. Particulars 
from Canadian Pacific ticket pp-ent* 
or W. P. Howard, district passenger 
.agent, Toronto.

6

F : From Toronto, nits 
Went and South thereofIRIT '•ra

IT .102 ClflC, 1in .110«NM. isth. / WMH Furl her Mrtlnlsn Iron 
Canadian Facile Tick at 

•I Aeenta, or W A Howard. 
I Dial riel Faaeesgii A,cm. 
I Toronto

«MINT.treat.
selling.

V95 Smllax ..
100 Tom Flanagan..103 
104 High Street ...1Ô6
109 Waxemall .................

THIRD RACE—Purse $400, selling, 5% 
furlongs :
Bob Blossom...... 97 Tzc Lsi .......10
Nino Muchacho. ..103 Eustace ................10
Miss Krug.............107 J. B. Maylow. ..10
Gallant Boy

98

112

M FIRM vu
:

a *
*r 112 Gordon

FOURTH RACE—Purse $400, selling, 
six furlongs : _
Alcourt..........
Capt. Elliott 
Lelalohg....
Favorite Article. .113 Blackford ............ 6

FIFTH RACE—Pufse $400. selling, five 
furlongs :
Utelus.....
Anavrl... A 
Miss Jean.
Scrimmage

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, selling, one 
mile :
Autumn....,...........106 Master Jim ....106
Voladay Jr................ 106 Heartbeat ............106
Page White..............108 Polls
Servlcence.

Weather, raining; track slow.

112

WLS »

t r 104 Unity ............ .........
104 Leoma ..................
Ill Eddie Mott ....

t
carry In stock 

tured by the 
th* world.
'Ring in their 
ce Street a set 
***• Canadian

:
i*

Paesenger Traffic101 Salvanity
106 Energetic
107 J. B. Harrell...109 
109 Muy Buena . ...112

105
'I* A 
4

107

A-i if I
I
•ITS

* CO. zî
? jinrO 111
A* »

AT BELMONT PARK.
KEMPTON COURSE. Montreal. Aug. PA“r_Aue'

»*•—The races today resulted as follows: FIRST RACE—Two-year-old
FIRST RACE—Purse $400. for three- selling, 5V4 furlongs, straight: 

year-olds and up, selling, 5V) furlongs ; Ponce de Leon. ...114 Flitter .
1. Colors, 111 (Nicklaus), 2 to 3, 1 to 3 xSancrit..................... 106 * Bootless Baby. 98

and out. xMoonllghter......... 106 «Precise
2. I'm Coming, 103 (White), -4 to 1, 3 xGlanaginity..........114 «Odds and Ends. »S

to 2 and 2 to 3. SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and
8. Yellow Eyes, 111 (Gross), 4 to 1, 3 to up, selling, handicap, the Avome, 1 1-16 

1 and 2 to 3. miles:
Time 1.11. Uncle Mun, GardyaPat Gan- Fenmouse................. 113 Blue Thistle . .119

non end Sateado Queen -also ran. Lady Teresa..... '.. 100 Kilmer..................100
SECOND RACE—Purse $400, for two- THIRD llACFv—Tltree-year-alde »nd 

year-olds, selling, five furlongs : up, selling, 6% fuflongs, main course:
Mi.out, 116 (Rooney,. « to 5. i to 2 ;;;;;;;;iï! XSiBorW;..:.io!

1 *2 1° (WOl8tenh°,m)' 6 t0 Tinkle Boll. V.V.'.. 1U .........

8 Bélle r 107 znndlTi 1 tn 1 «... «Salon............................. 110 Naushonand 1 to 2' 107 Ddfl)' 3 to h even Plumose................... ...110 Andes ..
Time 1.04. Abe Martin, Hanan, Eden BeiUamVn..................... 105 *Brave '

Park and Lady Betty also ran. FOURTH* RACE—All agesVta’SfflJX* #br High weight Hanilcapr iXo*’
three-year-olds anâ up. six furlongs : furlongs, straight:

1. Edmond Adams, 115 (McEwen), 3 to Celandrla....
1, even and 1 to 2. T>ent Misha

2. Concha, 106 (Gross,. 4 to 1.X « 2 Hidden Star.
£ In 3. ___ FIFTH flACE—Three-year-old* and

I. Flying Feet, 112 (Gaugel), even, 2 up, maidens, steeplechase, about two 
to 5 and out. miles:

Time 1.14 4-6. Saille O’Day, Dr. Chari- xFarce.... 
cote. Water Lad and McLelland also ran. Golden Rod 

FOURTH RACE—Purse $400, selling, Marie Odile 
for three-year-olds and up. 5Vi furlongs: xSlaiga-------

1. Muy Buena, 114 (Gross), 4 to 1, 3 to Black Vote 
I and 2 to 3.

2. Otdemoblte, 109 (Smith), 16 to 1, 6 to 
1 and 3 to 1.

3. Laura, 107 (Wolstenholm), 2 to 1, 2 
to 3 and out.

Time 1.09 3-5. Black Chief, Varda B„
Droml and Favorite Article also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, purse $400, 6Vi 
furlongs :

1. Leoma, 106 (Young), 3 to 1. even and
1 to 2.

2. Ellen Smyth, 106 (White), even, 1 to
2 and out.

8. Eddie Mott, 111 (Gross), 4 to 1, 8 to 
* and 2 tc 3.

Time 1.09. Wild Rose. Regular and 
Mack B. Eubanks also ran.
J4SIXTH RACE—One mile, selling, purse

1. Be, 112 (Gaugel), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
even.

2. Judge Sale, 112 (Gargan), 5 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

8: Uentaurl, 108 (Lowe), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

Time M2 7-5. Miss Krug, Molly O., 
ïastoso, Rose O'Neil, Gainsborough and 
Voladay Jr. also

[have no doubt 
r Bowla they 
and SAMUEL 
pat they stand 
Manufacturers

KEMPTON RESULTS.

2maidens. I

100
7.^

! FROM MONTREAL !

no r'

tea BONA VENTURE UNION DEPOT.
Leaves

7.1» p.m.

-Montreal, Quebec. St. Jehu, HaUfax.
1.11 a.m. DMM

except Seturday 
Daily to Mount Joli.

.

J)

’ i
OCEAN
LIMITED DAILYYour Last 

OpportunityA Uj-,-:
MARITIME
EXPRESS•f Malt : TO9 The summer is waning, so 

take full advantage of your 
last chance to spend a holi
day at your favorite sum
mer place

"Carthadnlaa” Sept. II..Glasgow 
"Corinthian” .. “ se..London
"Grampian” ... “ HI..I.lieroool
"Prétorien" ... " 16..01n#sfow
"Ionian" .......... " 17. .London
"Coreiewn" .... " «I..Liverpool 

SO. .Olaegow
"Sicilian" ......... " SO. .London
Direct rteam ere to London will 
carry cabin passengers only.

? preparation » 
uced to help * 
r the athleOa u 
Toronto»

Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax 
Connections for The Sydney», Prints Edward 

Island, Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leaves 10.46 p.m.. Tues.. Thun., Sat 

A IT. 3.60 p.m., Thun., Sat., Mon.
Tickets and sleeping car reservations. 

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, SI 
King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

.105 
. .113
.122

..107"
t. «

Autumn 
added, 6

BY

LABOR DAYfj. ..118 xMont D'Or II.. 133 
. .122 xShort Grass . .135

t
Hr M

THE ALLAN LINE
* Bull. West. TWro

sees'? „/EXCURSIONS VIA
CANADIAN PACIFIC

Single Fare : Going and re
turn September <th.
Fare and One-Third: Going 

September 2nd, wd and 
4th, return September 5th.

Vurchaso In nitvance. ^ l 
Tickets on sale now. Jf

Foil particulars /
from Canadian Pa- /
cille Ticket Agents, or W. B. HOWARD, Jk 
District Pseeenger 
Agent, Toronto.

.112nft.

Capsulai
k>f men. Urlu- -,■» 
Guaranteed to 

I $3.00 per box •,»
RUG STORE, 
oronto.

[lv^\lgyo
EXCURSION

Single Fare

mm41 -A
.101 Wingold
.101 Curve ................... 101
.115 Mother Maeh'e.101 
101 xMerry Thot IT.. 101 
101 Vixen

xlm ported.
«Five pounds apprentice allowance 

claimed.
Weather clear: track fast.

mi Passenger Service 
Resumed!

Montreal — Quebec — Liverpool

**/

SAILINGS TO ENGLAND107t
To all Parts of the World.

BY
Choice of steamship Unes.

Upper Lake and M. Lawrence Trips. 
THE MELVILLB-DAVM STEAMSHIP * 
TOURING CO.. LTD. 94 TORONTO ST. 

Telephone Main 471L or Main t01S.

OO >

“SOUTHLAND” ^ Sept. 23 
“NORTHLAND”

Going and returning Sept. 4th, 191$.

Fare and One-Third
Going Sept. 2nd, 3rd and 4th.

Returning until Sept. 6th, 1916.

Tickets from City Office, 62 King Street East, or 
Depot Ticket Office, Union Station.

13,000 
TONS

Cabin fares from *58; third class, *88.76

MONTREAL—LIVERPOOL (CARGO)
Northland.........Sept. 9 ! Irishman ..Sept. Î0

MONTREAL—AVONMOl'TH (CARGO) 
Comlehman...Sept. 8 | Welshman ..Sept. 17

Oet. 14D WOMAN REMANDED ON 
CHARGE OF TRYING FRAUD

kill lead to 
[bouts of the 
fering from ' 
ases of the *

HOUAND-AMERICA LINECharged with attempting to defraud 
the Toronto and York Patriotic Fund 
of $70, by reprèsenting herself as the 
wife of a returned soldier. Mrs. Edith 
Boone, was remanded till September 6, 
when she appeared in the police court 
yesterday.

NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM 
Proposed sailings ot twin-screw steamer» 
subject to change without notice.

FROM NEW YORE

I

AMERICAN LINEod Poison, m
r Troubles, lt
Chronic or 
laints who 
ic Ontario ot 
265 Yonge 
ktion Free.

All Neutral Flag Steamers
New York—Liverpool

:........Hept. 3 ! Philadelphia Sept. »

............êV mwHJJSÎKîS

.............................. S.6. NOORDAM

Sept, t ....
Sept. 18 ....
Oct. 14 .........
Oct. $1 .........
Oct. 31 .........
Eaetbound steamers will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through the English 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according to 
circumstances.
These are the largest steamers sailing under 
neutral flag. They carry no ammunition 
supplier, but neutral cargo only.
THE MBLVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP A 
TOURING CO., LTD., *4 TORONTO SI. 

Telephone Main 2010, or Main 4711.

New York

White Star Line ib MONTREAL, QUEBEC 
& LIVERPOOLPASTURE FOR HORSES

$5 PER MONTH

Nek York—Liverpool
............. Sept. 7 | Lapland . ...Sept. 21

M. G. THORLEY, Pas
senger Agent, 41 King Street E., Toronto. 
I’honc M. 854. Freight Office, 1008 Royal 
Bank Bldg., King and Yonge, Toronto.

rt»

ENGLANDAdriatic
Company's OfflcH*

OV fTwln
t ‘Comishman” Screw) SEPT. H 

*t “Weisman" “ SEPT. 17 
* “Irishman"
8 “Southland"
§ “Northland"

•Cargo only. tTo Avonmouth. 
112,000 tons; 660 feet long; 60 feet broad. 
Fares: Cabin, $55.00; third class, $38.76. 
Sailing* by "CANADA" to be announced

ran.

BEACHES BEAT MAITLAND».
Z

Water, î 
Goodility Vi» HEPT. 20 

HEPT. 23 
OCT. 14ÉtSsISaS

croMe League senior series.
SAILINGS TO ENGLAND Ocean Ticket* to England, France, 

Italy, China, Japan, Australia.
SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.

Sept. 5—Carpathla. New York to Liverpool
“ »—Foils..................Montreal to Bristol

16—Grampian.... Montreal to Liverpool 
16—Prétorien.... Montreal te Glasgow 
16—Orduna.... New York to Liverpool 
18—Noordam. . New York to Falmouth 

8. 1. SHARP * CO.,

Win. Throat 
Bladder af- 
Norvaa and 
ot. the ays- 
vrite. Con- 
■eut to any

7 to ».

ton Street.

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION

Line

APPLY MAIN 5308, or RYNDAM.........
CARPATHIA. .
ORDUNA............
PANNONIA. . .
GRAMPIAN... .From Montreal.. Sept. 16

5$:: 88:1
. . . From N.Y.. . Sept. 16 
... From N.Y.. . Sept. 16S DONIANDS FARM, GERHARD 889a«TihriLls van , •fiterestilr-K picture of 

a .nh?rdt. aH she'returned from

« srt sa æ
ths copy*d,a 6r 01 neW«boy at 6 cents

Apply to any Ry. or S S. Ticket 
Agent for passage, or to the Com
pany's Office
41 King Htreet East, Toronto, Ont.

For convenience of horses coming from the east, owners should apply to 
Alt. Westlake, Dawes Road, East Toronto. A. F. WEB5TF,./ & SON

68 YONGE STREET 
(Between Colbome A Wellington). 18 Yonge Street. Main 7024

That Son-in-Law of Pa*8 By G. H. WellingtonCIFIC Cedric in Sandals is Too Much for Pa• •
Copyright, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Service.men. Urln- 

ibles. Fries feil\PüTWlôÿbI 
L0’ hUDVJ

Great Britain Rights Reserved.
'IEPI OUSt’PHONEDT TH’ ' 
BOOBY-HATCH Y SEND F^R.

HOPP5&1

<&e, i cfcr r <jet himinyda)) STRAlW' JACKET BEFORE HE
yiolenY rj——J

Lthe de^r 6oY Na5 qfone in for, )
INTERPRETVE DANCING'' AND J

.HE'S DOIN(t YVONDER.FULLY------------------------------------------------------------------------- -V
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Seotember 2nd Firojr Tïr°ni? ind_w®*! south, m-77 , »7 u eluding N., 8t. C. 4. T. Ry. Station*.
Ibftilfi tohnnU^h™COa?he8 TM, b.e attached to train leaving Toronto Union 
station 9.00 ami., August 31st and September 2nd, for convenience of 
passengers leaving from Intermediate stations, Toronto to Capreol.

Apply to nearest C.N.R. Agent or City Office. 62 King Street Bast, or Depot 
Ticket Office, Toronto Union station. ’

SeBtamhni1 1 at From Richmond Hill to Capreol and gepiemper * SI station» on Algom* Eastern Railway.

August 31st ,^mnorihr0totCaapnrdeo,E,,t *° ‘"'W L°Ckl end Klnoet0n

The West requires 
harvesters from 
Eastern Canada 40,000

WAGES. $2.80 TO $3.00 PER DAY AND BOARD.
Far* returning, i/,e per mile to Winnipeg, plus $18 to starting peint.

Special C. N. R. Trains Leave Toronto Union Station
It p.m. August 31st and September 2nd

Through Trains with Lunch Counter Cars Attached and Special Coach for 
Women.

Qrand Trunk Railway System
THE DOUBLE TEACH ROUTE

LABOR DAY
SINILE FARE “b*
FARE AID 0RE.THIRD ^ fig-r. |-
2nd, Ird and *th, returning Tuesday, the 6th.

CITY TICKET OFFICE: Northwest oerner King 1c 
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 420».

DEPOT OFFICE: Phone Main 4S60.
«

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.
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AUGUST 31 1916 •--------- --------Mr .«'» .......................

ROSS TO BE HEAD ■
OF PENSIONS BOARD

2*

IS MORE VALUABLE 
DEAD THAN ALIVE

LIVING MEMBERS 
PAY FOR THE DEAD ALPINE TROOPSFALL FAIRS Wfr

Wealthy Montreal Man to Be
come Chairman is Belief 

at Capital.
GAINHIlAberfoyle..........

Abingdon ..........
Acton .................
Alisa Craig ....
Alexandria ........
Aille ton .........
Almonte ........
Alvin»ton .................
Amhenetburg Ancaet er 
Arden ...

............................... oct. a

......... ..... Oct. «1» and 14
.......  Sept. 20 and 21
.... Sept. 26 and'27
.... Sept. 12 and 13

06$.-6 and *• 
..Sept, la-21 
Oct. 2 and a 
Oct. 2 and a 

.... Sept. 26 abd 2t.. -, 
.... .Oct, 9 I ■ 

...........1..Sept. 6-8 I R,
............... Oot. 2 and 4
*....................................22

Sept. 20 
12 and 13

5 and 6 
........... Sept. 18-20
............................Oot 416
...........™......... .. Sept. 26-27
.............  pet. 17 and 18
.......... Sept. 14 ana lo

and 22 
and li 
and 2..

6 and

Those Who Survive Must 
Make Up the Shortage
. inAO.U.W,

ACTUARY EXPLAINS’

Grand Recorder Says M. A. 
Mackenzie is Within 

Rights.

Toronto Sportsman Has Very 
Poor Opinion of German 

Soldier.

By "aportar.
♦h -A-Aug. 30.—It la understood
that the cabinet today decided upon

Personnel of the pensions board, 
and the names will go before the gov
ernor-general tomorrow. The utmost 
secrecy regarding the appointment#

bee" Preserved, but It is believed 
tnt J. K. L. Rose of Montreal Is to be 
chairman of the board. For some time 
it has been rumored that one of the 
cabinet ministers would be given an 
appointment to the board, which would 
entail the resignation of his portfolio, 
put It is stated In well Informed circles 
this evening that no cabinet minister 
has been appointed. The salary for the 
commissioners Is $6000 yearly.

Monte Cauriol, T< 
Eight Thousand Feet, Yie 

ed by Austrians.
IN A SIMPLE GRAVE AÎÎhu^.v.r.v.;

Ashworth ......
Little Wooden Cross Marks I Atwood11?.

Avonmoro .Ayton..........
Bancroft ...
Barrie .....
Beach burg -,
Beams ville ,
Beaverton 
Bee ton ...
B&li«viLta .. • • #

who Is a sergeant in the Canadian I Berwick
Army Medical Corps, writes to a Biockatock" ......... g —
Toronto friend from a dressing station mSS*® •'•••• ■ .. oot. i
close to where the Canadians are do- Bobcaygéôà............................2 “"j1
lng their big work. He says in part: • 'cïi-L-........... à 0ot- * and
"We have moved our abode since last I Bowmanvm»°!?.*”.Sv£t.' jg iu 
I wrote and are now right close up to Br^ebridgeV.V.VV.V;*--- Sept^T'aSd 22
the front. There Is a military cemetery | Brampton ........................ g*pt '28 âiui 2»

Brigden ...................... K
. Brighton ........*4 ’ j „

Mercer is buried there, also Lieut. | Brockvilte .!.!'. ' ! ! "'.i ; ;. _.y; sem'Vii
BrusseU1?* ...................... ôitV 27

‘•Oen. Mercer’s grave Is Just a Plain I Barit’s Falte''.'.'.'.'.‘.‘.'.;:V sept «uîS*12*
soldier's resting place, the same as any Burlington' ;.................4
ordinary soldier would get, with the Caledob, ....................™8“k3?,vl2* 1V-«
same little wooden cross bearing a Caledonia ....!!!!!,"•!!!!“"ôct 12 «üî? i-t
small aluminum plate reading 'Major- Campbeilford ................... Sent.' 26 and 37
General M. 8. Mercer, C.B., killed In .............................. Oot. 4 aHd 5
action, June, 1916’. That is all cSSStoS" .*.......................................8ept- J
there le to denote that a Cayuga ........... srot' 28 2»
famous soldier and one who was Centre ville ..........28 and 29
unversally liked, Is laid to rest there. S^Hon ....................... Sept.

One comes across some very chatawnUn’ ’
pathetic incidents at times In these I Cheeley _ *"
burial grounds. Last Sunday in a Clarence Creek
small plot I saw a grave bearing the S*5fju,bur* 
inscription, ’In memory of fan un- I Cochrane" 
known British soldier who fell on the I Coe HIM .." 
field of honor.’ Coiborne ..

“The Canadian boys are sports at Cold water . 
all times. They .«ever forget the combfrr°°d
games they learned in peace, times. Coolcstown' '. 
we actually played a game of cricket Cooks ville .
last month when heavy shells were Cornwall ...................
dropping less than a quarter of a mile ...................
away, and it <s quite a common thing DdtT??..""I...,
to be play,nr some game with hostile Demorestviile........
aircraft overhead. You know we get I Desbmm .........
so hardened to hearing and seeing nS?C*22ter 9taik”these things that they gradually be! Drl£teS V™; 
come part of our dally life, and we Drumbo .......
treat them with contempt until per- ^unchurch ...
haps they, hit something which ls ........
perilously near, and then we get the IteüSwm?" 
win up’ for a while, but It Is 

over and we carry „ on the 
again."

Referring to the 
» well - known

BRILLIANT SUCC1

After September 16th
bow will jxm

Italians Along Whole Ba 
Front Cheer Roumanian 

Entry Into War.-

Resting Place of General 
Mercer.

Sept.
dot./

"The Ancient Oorder of United Work
men has paid $21,006,000 In deaUv 
claims to members who have paid a 
bare $5,000,000 Into the fund. The 
dtr has no other

friends?A well-known Toronto sportsman
You can avoid all Inconvenience by laying «n a stock of wines 
and spirits now. At the very low prices we are quoting you 
can save a lot of money by laying in a full year’s supply. 
The stock Is going rapidly, but there are many good lines 
still available.

ROM h,, Aug. 29.—"Along the 1 
uno front, in spite of persistent 
weather,” says the official state 
Issued today by the Italian War 
partment, "our troops gained i 
brilliant successes, in a si-innl* 
the northeastern slopes of Monte 1 
In the Posina Valley, we drove 
the enemy with heavy loss, ta 
about 20 prisoners, Including on4 
fleer. “

"On Monte Clmtxne the effective 
of cur trench mortars compelled 
enemy to wltfylraw on a sectlei 
f»1* front north of the summit

In Fossa, area of Avlsip, after fl 
fighting our Alpine troops gained' 
session of the rocky peak of M 
Cauriol, which rises abruptly 1 
metres (8,000 feet). The position 
promptly consolidated, and is u 
strongly held. There we tool;
30 prisoners, including one officer.

Cheers for Roumanie.
The enemy used

■X,’!,
or-

souroes of Income 
except lta members. Since 11,000 _____ 
who have died have received $21,000,-
as sSÆrsrzssrs'ï;
made up from among the members who 
nave survived.
BS„a11 the members, both those 
who have survived and those who have 
Olod, paid adequate rates from the be- 

^ere would have been no
dAd." lmpo8slble t0 collect

i ■fh** l* Prof. A. A. Mackenzie's ex- 
for the toot that of the 4000

iiÏÜSÎ t2rer1 ln the Anient Order of 
united Workmen who accepted paid 
up policies, only a small percentage 
“iT?_IaIufd by hint as being worth any
thing at all Prof. Mackenzie is the 
^X.app°int8d under the A.O.U.W.

to determine the value of the
of the UnlversRv 6of 8,taff BERUN’ A“g- »«—The abandon-
fellow of the Institute of ^tuaries8of ™ent part ot Transylvania to the 
Great Britain and Ireland. Roumanians is forecasted In des-

Some years ago, in an endeavor to Patches from newspaper correspond-
SZl SS *»■““ •»»

vidw m?m^r* paid-up policies for the
value of the money they had paid ln, forecasting the strategy on the 
The authnritJLm-<£e than that amount. Roumanian frontier, the correspond-
ïïr^sstîi.'sssnxAs; z« T? ,h“ **•
up policies are valueless. w 11 no^ attempt to defend the entire

» a Tn»iÜln Hie,R'0ht^ border Une* owing to its crookedness
or^r^sSi^g SJa?herWorldryef.ttere whl H nU,nbCr of troop,
day, said: "The order has been one rit- hl h wou,d ** re«ulred for the ade-
Ing on Inadequate rates for manv quate Protection of a front half as 

Tb« grand lodge, in March of lon«r as the Russian battle line.SLssrs z?vi as r* ““"t “• “ r-l-eslature to have the *ÎS.tfllü^LUÏSlnÜl are, ‘lp*ni!!al‘ as a 
certificates of all the members, 26,600 d?s^fltch Baye. it will
in number, revalued and placed on a abeldoiml'i. to ,eborten the front by

basis. TranXa^ °* certain P^ts of
The legislature unanimously an 1‘““•ylvanla. 

proved the act after hearing both sides clrcle* the most
for and against. Prof. Mackenzie made n£n™t?i>.new. fa?tor resulting from 
a valuation of all these certificates and nw»UIîîfî+iai8 eJ}try into the war, Is not reduced them to their Xî valîe ftVtaSSS?*!?0» half a million
p^eeah,enghrrnr,^gc,Td

Mr. In wood pointed out further tha* “n„f 7rnHrreetly, LenOthened.

a. jsi sr Sffsaa;

ïriH Jr?company. The very men who were c<xnformatlon, It will
protesting against the action ot the ^ Importance to Its fort-
actuary under the act had repeatedly frem an_attack proceeding
voted against an increase in the as- The. Seroth line
cessment R“ss'a,ls now.of no direct 1m-

SSpffi nnVtoo, aoLT SLïTrïï

comUig a?rcmU8tr?h?-r‘^
tioits hi?® hpermanent forticlca- 
uons have been supplemented by
adequate fleid fortifications. Except 

rCth fine-Roumanla has no other 
fortress aside from Bucharest a per- 

Brlalmont fortress, forty-six 
miles in circu^nference.
„ "Roomanla’s mobilization ls of very 
limited Into est to us since like 
Italy’s mobilization, it was practically
wnnrC Uxvd offore,. the declaration of 

maV therefore assume that 
little time >v,il elapse before (he first
border* take p,ace on the Hungarian

rnionwiviNiAmen

GEORGE J. LIMIT£D

49 front STREET WEST

Enemy Realizes Long, Irregular 
Frontier Cannot Be 

Defended.

Just behind us and Major General

Hazen, eon of the minister of marine.

How To OrderMAJOR MORAHTS VIEW
:

Tou can order by telephone, by letter 
at our warehouse.

If you ’phone, It’s Main 4106—and we collect C.O D 
. H y°u. writ., enclose required amount of cash with 

order • (Post-office or Express Order or Marked Cheque i Wlth 
Containers for bulk Uquor charged as foUows 

6-gal Keg .....
6-gal Jar .....................................................

10-gal. Keg ..................... ..................
«r *’*al î?Ü,“j0h" ........................................... 1.00

flve-IpJlOT'ot?11"* °nly to leeal quantities

or by personal call
Front Now Lengthened by Ap

proximately Eight Hun- 
> dred Miles. . Sept. 16 

14 and 16 
Sept. 16-21 

Sept. 28 and. 29 
• Sept. 19 and 20

much firtlll 
against our positions on Monte Sief 
the Upper Cordevole, on Castelli 
Tofcna and In the upper vallevs 
the But and Fella.

‘‘9n /be lower Isonzo the cutskl 
of Gorlzia and Gradlsca were occoei 
ally shelled.

“An aeroplane dropped bombs t 
arrows on the Cortana d’Atnpe 
basin, but without causing damage»

“Yesterday over the whole H 
front our first line troops chaM^B 
entry Into the war of RouMMUjSi 
new ally. The niomy repliff$lto 
fierce artillerjy fire and with ^rmt 
mortars and machine guns, 
promptly silenced by our battenMi

.$1.25 

. .75 

. 1.50
: I

Sept. 21 
..Sept. 19 and 20 
Sept. 26 and 27

■...........  Sept. 28 and 26
............ Sept. 26 and 27
............ Sept. 18 and 16

■ Sept 28 and 29 
..... Sept. 20-23 

. Sept. 25 and 26 

.... Oct. 8 and 4
...............a Oct. 4 Relnham Centre
...........  8®>5v*7‘? Rainy River ...

....
... 18-20 Richmond ...
Sept, il *and 22 fctown'-
SepTii^ iJ Mills
Sept. 28 and 28 ........Sept, 26 an :i Rockton .....

.............  Sept 26 Rockwood ..;
Oct. 12 and 18 Rodney.........

... Oct. 5 and # Roseneath ...
...................... ,._Sept. 14 and 16 Roeeeau .....

Elmira™ ........................  8=pt' 28 29 8arnla...........
ElmvVüe'................................ Sept. 14 and 16 Scarboro (Agincourt)Embro* .....................................  Sept. 26-27 Schomberg ....

death of I Emo ........................ . Oct. 6 Seaforth .......
Toronto soccer Bnwdele ..."................... IfS* li and 16 Shannonvllle

player, he laments the fact that Can- S^ehart.X."".Sept *1*9 ISd M shXÎÏÏ?^
giving up ite life’s blood ^............. ..............^ \l'JS? Î5 E™;

on rh-e fields of Flanders. ............(fept 27-2ft Kmithviiu"H’e a crime that such young, heal- Fafnmnind ...............8et>t- ^ and 1» South Mountain
thy and promising fellows as he should Exelon Falls ......'àtoL' l* South River ...
be mown down by a bunch of bar- Een,r1ok............................. S«it IS «Poacerv lie ...,
5?r°ue fiends as those Huns are. The Feverahani.......................... ... 26 and 27 sSruc^a e .......
Hun on land or sea is no good to any- Fhïwte? .........................■ Oct. 3 and 1 fteila^ 1 ........
than' IIHe la.far more val«able dead Florence 8*Sct2*6*?nd3« Stirling'!!!
than alive and Is so callous that he £orest .............................." Sept 2«6»ïïd»2 Strathroy .
would suck "bulls’ eyes” at his moth- Eort,®ri*...............................gent 27 ««d « Streetsvllleer’s funeral and think ’twas all in the Iranfe .........................  ESl ” S& 32
day s work. But what gets my goat IFreelton .......................... Sept. 28 and 29 f"?,™d*e *
thev1 YrvWtlenvi7ey ar,e. taken Prisoners Fordwich ' ........ °Qci 1? Tam worth

kld you that theV are the «aWUa .............Miit 'ié and 27 Tara............................
7e,l°ws op earth, and sometime, 'A'    .....................?7oct 6 and fi Tavistock ..

they almost have you believing that 9f”f9retow” ........................ Oct. 4 and 5 Teeswater .thçy are not so bad after all. 8 9'®"®?* .....................  Sept. 28 and” 27 Thamesvllle
“They will smile and offer you enu- I................................J Sept. 27-29 Thediord ...

venirs and shower thanks on yoT If Gore %a^k* .........................v V • Sept. 29 ïhorodite '
^Engle«.h thel?,a c‘Sarett« and say Grand ^lley";:;;;;;;;;;; ^t S and 6 Thorold^..
Engleeeh goot,’ but if there happens Gravenhurst ..................... Bept 37 and™ 6*
to be about six Hun, to one of our M,ut'4?n ....................... .T” . S«£t \\
fellows they will soon show you how HaîTov^- .......................... •„•••; Spt. 12-14
lnUdo„hl»y the ‘Bngleesh,’ and Harrow .!!!!!!!!!!!!;::. 10 aïd if
ln double-quick time. Kepworth ...................  Best 11 ii

,1 heard of a case during a mlx-uu Highgato ............. ............ {£ ®?d 22
a little while back with the Canadians îjole,tela ...........................Sept! 28 and-27
where one of our medical office» wa"’ .............................................. Swt. 36 and 27
dressing the wounds of a sergeant* îly™e"„ .............................. -a--. Sept 20
hie^th»nntlle tren<5he81 The latter, see- Inverary .'.'.’.".".WWW.’ °Ct' 2s aad 2
themhei^ntrtenarhi comln*r «tntight for Iron Bridge .......................’.V.W. 8 Oct i
tnem, emptied his revolver into the Jarvis ................................... Oct ?horde. The dirty Huns pulled the Ka*awonK.................. ..........WT. ôcf. 6
wounded man and the brave doctor Keene ........................... ....... Oct and a
out of the trenches and promptly dee Kemble ...................   Sept 28 «patched them with bayo^eta I knew K"" ................. • stpt. 2! ^d li
the medical otilcer quite well, as he Kfi”?th ........'••••••■Aug. 31 and Sept. 1me8wh°0rklng ‘Tthe same hospital with Kincardine W.’.'.W.'.'.W* SeptSl5,5
me when we first landed ln England. Kingston .........................sept. 21 and 22
He was a typical Canadian, a prince Klrkton  ..................... Stent
of good fellows. prince Lake(leld .......................  P 2L ,d ll

“We have had a good many prisoners * ^ambfth .......................... !!!!!!!!. Oct *
pf« th.ra ouf hands, and they are a iîngton.................................... 8®pt 7 8
disheveled, starved bunch of bums. llnfdowne ' .................WAV ' i; Oct. 14
Also, they always receive Just the same Leamington ....'.'.'.W’* 21rwd.2f
treatment as our own boys.” Lindsay ................. ...........

Lion's Head ....... W.Oct T'JV*!
LSSSS* .^e*.terT’ Falr>'''-'-‘.'.''8eph 8'-l6
Lucknow ........Sept" ** «fîr 52Maberly ......... . iSt « and, 52
Magnetawan ..!.!.!!!!"" Sent t-273 alnid
Ma?kdXn,ng..................S^tSTtod 29
Markham" W.'.'.'.W.’.W.*" ' °Ct 10oapd.H
Marmora............................" g«nt‘ liela4i»
Marshvllle .................... . Oct re Î?
Massey .............ü!!!!!! . 10=Anfd ”

::::::::::::::
26sa”d |7

McDonald’s Comers ...' ESt fogggg» .......................... Sept ii8^ ll

“5îridcviito’. % 2u Tndd 
Melbourne ............ 14 25?
Metcalfe .......................... Sent "1# VSa «JÎMiddlevllle............. . . Pt‘ 19 29
Midland .................. . . 6eDt."2i"=9at'o5
Muhirook ".!! ! •>: ! ! ! : ! ; ; ;. 8eg‘-t « a"nd 72

Sep?! "Si

KÆ1.8epï'20 §*2
Murillo...................................V. Oct * 8 ami Î

6 *k........... *............ Sept. 12 and 13New Hamburg ................. Sept. 14 and 16
Newington ........................ Sept. 26 and »-

.9*K' ,!s
Norwich .............................. Sept.'26 and 27
Norwood .............................. Oct. 10 and liOakville .............................. Sept. 28 tnd 29

come down on the early Odessa .................................................  Qct g
train from Camp Borden. Lleut.-Col Ohsweken ....................................... Oct. 4-6
B. H. Brown of the 220th Battalion nvn°n»»Jm»..........................ê °.ct 2 and 3
has offered the services of the batta- Oro X" . SeP‘- 19 and 20
lion band for the occasion. The only Orono '..".." ' Sent " M »?
thing lacking to make the funeral Orrvllle .................... ............... . Sem 19
complete military Is a gun carriage, Oshawa ..................................... Sept, li-13
there being no such conveyance in To- Ottawa (Central Canada) .... Sept. 8-16 
ronto at present. ' OttervlUe ................................; Oct. 6 and 7

Rte. Thompson had been ill for sev- P^l"eyS°Und ......................Sent8®?1' 15"14
era! months, with tuberculosis and the Pnkenham ........... WWW plpt' 2f? and
(...eus? r. nail y caused death. His home Palmerston ........................ Kept. 14 ani
is m Beaverton, Ont., where his moth- ................................... Sept. 28 and 29
ci and sister, who will be present 'if r>ai?*üîïî ...... ...................... Sept, in and 20the funeral: reside. He was Ï? years P^ry Sound...................... SeptW9 aad 29
of age and the only support of his Perth ......... q * ‘a8-20mother. His father died sLe time p!tert^ro V.'.V.V.V.:;: a"d

♦ auth°rlzatlon for the full es- SüSïLt»™............................... Sept*"”-!2
tablishment of the base hospital has ..................................... Sept. 22
been received from Ottawa, and as a Port Hone"8 ........................A i -. Sept- 19
nroU(d Btaff wiU be «loubled. to PowasssS W^W"!W!.V sfp't ' 27 âSd «
provide for over 1000 patients, instead Prescott ........................ ... Sent s P^a2?
of the 500 who are cared for in th- Pricevllle ......... ........... ogt" 2 *hospital today. f°r in the Bay .......... 'ocli. ®4 “3 S

I yueensvilie ........................ Oct. 10 and 11

of one case or

.. Sept. 19 and 20 
Sept. 19 and 20 
.... Sept. 20-22
....... Sept. 28
.... Sept. 21-23
...... Oct. .8-11
Sept. 28 and 27 
.. Oct. 6 and 7 
.. Oct. 6 and 6 
Oct. 10 and. 11 

.. "Oct. and 6 
•. Oct. and 3 

. Sept. 21 and 22 
,. Sept 26 and 27 
.. Sept. 28 and 29 
...... Sept. 26-27
»• Oct. 12 and 18 
. Sept. 21 and 22 

....... Sept. 16
• • Oct. 2 and 3 

: Sept. 21 and 22
• Oct. 17^19 
. Sept. 21 and 22 
■ • • Sept. 7 and < 
.... Oct. 3 and 4 
. Sept. 26 and 27
• Sept 3fl and 22 
. Sept. 21 and 22
.............  Sept. 36
Sept. 23 and 29

Sept 18-20 
........ Sept. 27
Septi/M and 20 

...i Oct 6 and 6 
Sept. 14 and 15 

Sept 14 
-a Oct. 3 and 4 
v (>et.,3 and ,8 

...... Oct 3 and 4
..... Oct. 3 and 4
... Sept. 21 and 22 

... Oct.

4
': ! York County 

and Suburbs
»'*•« #ele

;
On
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CAN STILL SAVE IFIRE DESTROYS PROPERTY 
OF MT. DENNIS MERCHANT

Four Thousand Dollars’ Damage 
Includes Burning of Building, 

Coal and Motor.

soon
game;

German Newspapers Rhapsod 
Over His Appointment - 

as Chief.
f 8 ..
m

;

Æ bna'ld‘"fnfof D. Phillip*, coal and 
nierc«ant, Weston road. Mount SSJSfe9 was totally destroyed by flro 

SÎîSft1 y £uei,flve aclock yesterday after-
an^theT?aeu^mo?gfJ,bîl^nf.tftatre^? 
un^uTd.„ ^ “K®

Two cars of coal and ona cap nf *i0iM 
P” the adjoining railroad siding were' totally d«*trbyed, together with a.^2 

and the office buUdlng and con- tents. The scene of the fire is half à ’•

and 36 » fla«®« beiaxüiW,M*a“ ofJW M the general staff ts acc
water- OI generally with enthusiastic SaS

I tien. The Berllo newspapers uifl 
saying that the emperor i»W"m| 
the long-cherished wish of thSy

SOLDIER OF EARLSCOURT | SS,gSf^SlSS
i _ . j Tannentierg, and who expect Ithf
Lance_c-orporal Kirby Predicts ccnduct the war to a successful!

Early End of War Thru o- 18 aBsum«’! here that the!7. I1U 01 war 1 nru Re- polntment of Von Hlndenburg f
tirement Of Germans connected with the present ,;S1

phase of the war and In conseqw
r ____ _ , of the .situation created by tha ill

1 imt^Cornpany, R^ Kl^’ p*1 îïï?"®1' °f n°uman.ia iato the eonfilct." * 
fell-known in recruiting circle*'in F»ru ' T- . F«lkenheyn Overruled. t fcu' t. in writing to a teiend in* the die! ^ 8tr Wllhelm dismissed Gen-* 
court . “'Intre are a lot of Earls- Fa,kenhayn. chief of the Germi^J

hfr,® at Present, and we arc eral (staff, because Falkenhayn‘5 
uüt°mucCh °lcnger ÏSL71? "°î opposed to sending troops to t®*
losing all along the line **cm* to be ern front to meet a Roumanie 
a„7having very good weather here The Htlgue correspom
zp?„ to? ^9£* are great . My .father »he Exfiha”ge Telegraph repoi 
iff?;, J- Kirby) has been sent to the daV-Hc Ptove he hâ,gh0n/ Wed' Present. I Field Marshal . „„
and remarks that the Sout^African war A^df that reinforcements be — 
was, a picnic to this one. , He ought to ^u,8trla and won the support oflS 
nôîïï.’ "B he was ln R right thru to the *ta,8cr* wlth the result that ttifl 
mlen- 1 trains are now rushing German soIM|

to the defence of Transylvania. ' 
The change In the general stai

BIG SHAKE-UP COMING
I

Thirty German Generals to 
Dismissed, it is 

Said.

*'••• ; • and
..?

Il

••ef

Indebted to Order.
In the early days of the order some 

’"*“b®r8 had been kiven policies for 
$2.0°c on assessments of $1 a month. 
They had received insurance protec
tion. for twenty or thirty yèars really 
below cost. In some cases it might be 
they actually were indebted to the 
order for carrying these risks for 
tnem.

The paid-up pellcy options were ab
surd. It was explained. According to 
that scheme, the order had given the 
members protection for a number of 
year* absolutely for nothing.

Ptof. Mackenzie asserted that "the 
order ha» been receiving assessments 
and paying death claims since 1879. 
Every dollar that has bean paid into 
the ttoneficle.ry fund has been used to 
pay math claim» or is still there; not 
a dollar has been taken out of the 
fund for any other purpose." He says 
further that “the order is practically 
a new ordir without a dollar of deficit, 
and charging adequate rates so that 
no future deficit can' occur."

The bonds ar.d debentures held by 
tJM Grand Ledge of Ontario Hated at 
par value amount to $737,194.96, with 
cash ln the bank, reserve fund ac
count. of $6,660.78, making a total ro-
855 74 tUnd Cn July *' 1916> Of $743!-

Slnce the notifications have been 
sent, out, officers of the order have 
bad a busy time explaining to inctns-' 
ed policy-holders that “they have no 
kick coming,” that their dependents 

Kv<7e Protected at inordinately low 
■•ates: that they must, in fact, regard 
■he protection in the light of fire in
surance; If I hey had died they would 
Ogve obtained the, money.
^le protection and 
more than they paid for It.

.................  Thanksgiving Day
Tiverton .............................. .............. Oct. ji
Toronto (C.N.B.) ........ Aug. 26-Sept. 11
Tweed.......................................Oct 4 and 6
Udora ........
Underwood ..
Stratford ville .
Utterson .....
Vanldeek Hill
V«m»r ...........
Walkerton ....Wallacetown .
Walter's Falls 
Warkworth ..
Warren ..........
Waterdown ...
Waterford ....
Watford .........
Welland ........
WeAlandport ..
Wellesley -----
Weston ...........
Whwtiey .......
Wlarton.............
Wllkesport ........
Wllllamstown ..
Winchester........
Windsor.............
Wlngham --------
Wolfe Island ...
Woodstock.........
Wood ville ..........
Woder ...............
Wyoming ...........
Zurich .................

“FRITZ” TIRING, WRITES... Oct. 10 
.... oct. io

• —........Sept. 20
Sept 28 and 2» 
.... Sept. 20-22
....... Sept. 20

. Sept 13 and 18 
S^rt! 28 and 29 

and 27 
6 and 6 
and 21 

...............  Oct 8
Oct. inland li
........ Oct. 8-5

Sept. 28 and 26 
Sept. 12 and 18 
Sept. 22 and 23 

- • Oct. 2 and 3 
....... Sept 26 and 27
........... . Sept. 26
..........Sept. 21 and 22
....... Aug. 80 and 31
..........Aug. 29-Sept, 1
........ Sept. 28 and 29
...... Sept. 19 and 2”
............... . Sept. 20-22
.......  Sept. 14 and 16
....................... Sept, l
...........  Sept 3 and 4
........ Sept 20 and 21

I
1

Sept. 26 
.. Oot. 1 
Sept. 20

.,_ Go®d, Railway System. 
Roumaniass network of strategic

efficient 'rre b®i characferized as 
efficient. Roumania can, from her
dfrJ1*!1 po?iti?n’ 8h,ft her army in all 
rea!nn°ef8 y l*1® 5ant8 to attack in the 

ô“kowina or Siebenburgen 
thrl.h n?anubt' FoZ toe Russiar march 
thru Roumania, the railway line Kis- 
chinew-Oalatz Is available. From here 
ine Russian army, whcoe goal Is Bul- 
farta’ would probably have to march 
afoot thru Dobrudja.

“The Hungarian' border ir rough, 
mountainous country, with heights of 
over 7,500 feet in the western part”

li

i5
’ 1

>

MALTREATED SHERIFF
FOR RESCUING NEGRO

Ohio Official Seriously Wounded 
and Forced to Act as Guide.

HOSPITAL ATTACHES ASK 
INCREASE OF SALARIES

YORK RANGERS’ UNIT I means the dismissal of thirty titer
ENJOY CORN ROAST man sonerals on both front», th,______  ^^1 J most, radical shake-up in any

since the war began, the correspo
RUSSIANS CAPTURE 

RANKER MOUNTAIN Special to The Toronto World.
HAMILTON, Thunsday, Aug. 81.— 

At a meeting of the city hospital 
board last night James Talbott, as
sistant engineer, and A. Turner and 
John Williams, firemen at the hos
pital, asked for an increase in their 
wages, saying they would resign If It 
was not granted. At present they 
receiving $45 a month and board. 
Lieut.-Coy. A, F. Hatch, the new 
member of the hospital governors, re
commended an Increase of $10 per 
month. The matter was left to Dr 
Langrlll.

For the month of July the highest 
of patlent8 in the hospital 

)*,‘9 J®5- the average number being 
281. The total receipts were $6856. It 
mnfLd,eCldSd.vthat 111 the future each 
™,„Tbe.r- °/ the board will receive an 
account of the monthly expenditures.

last° hlght^whe^v^ emfd S^**»*»» I "^Ptte his advanced age. Gen.

ten tS1 anhSk^bCcorSn1 3

"“"‘Lathered around a huge bonfire I Austro-German armies that will 
pteaeing Sm baSL played eeverai tempt to stem the Russo-Routtu 
ivcreS frSm Ihl8:. Addresses were de- Invasion of Hungary, ell’s residence by “Lteiit °C&^T'nP°xt' I . 1'’rom Dutc>1 eouroes it was re] 

Corp. H. R. Ptekiro? Cam* ?' that the kaiser already had oi 
Lut >“w W. W: Jamieson, the dL8,ml8eAl 9f German dipl
gatheringohalrmai1- The responsible for failing to keep 
teg to th^Mc noti?ïr^!.e S bri"*- manfa out of the war.

. of the Mlmlco recroltl^g^lepm^wnh ,Gerî; Von Falkenhayn will be 
Ueut. J. W. Pickup in eff ' ThMp,oyed ln another capacity, acca 
women of the village proVlded the corn t° the imperia' order. The order

"The emperor has removed from : 
office of chief of the general staff G 
Von Falkenjiayn, who will be 4 
ployed ln another capacity.”

INSTRUCTING CHILDREN.

LIMA. O.. Aug. 30.—Enraged at the success of Sheriff Sherman Bley in gnlrî 
itteg Charles Daniels, a negro accused 

Mrs. John Barber, young 
wife of a prominent farmer, out of their 
reach early this evening, a mob tonight
hfmtUnffldcerthe toeriff, seriously wounded 

PIafed ,a noose around his neck, and 
forced him to direct a cortege of 100 au- 
ÎSu°b if8 nt° the rough country north of 
this city, where, it Is supposed, the 
negro prisoner has been hidden 
motor mob with Sheriff Eley 
located at a late hour.

Mrs. Barber was slashed with 
and beaten into unconsciousness, 
thought that she will die.

They had 
that was worth

Fresh Success Gained in Car
pathians on Border of 

Hungary.
THRESHING PROCEEDS

IN SASKATCHEWAN

Good Progress Reported—Cutting 
is Completed in Many 

Sections.

are

The 
was notADVANCE IN CAUCASUS
a razor 

It le'
Russians Continue to Pursue 

Turks in Direction of 
Mosul.

mIf REGINA, Sask., Aug. 30.—Threshing 
Is well advanced ln many parts of 
Saskatchewan and at two or three 
points the first sample of the new 
wheat has been deposited in local ele
vators, according, to reports received 
by the Saskatchewan Co-Operative 
Elevator Co., here today.

Cutting has been completed in 
places, and the 
are

MILITARY FUNERAL.8 B X
The funeral of Pte. Robert Thomp

son of the 216th Bantam Battalion, 
who died in the base hospital on Ger- 
rard street last Monday night, will be 
held this afternoon from the under
taking parlors of McGill Bros;, West 
Bloor street, with interment at the 
Necropolis. The funeral will be mili
tary and the service will be conducted 
by Capt. Canon Dixon.

For some years York Townshto em,n.n Under the directions of Instructor 
*??a f.ee,r' awarding medals to the th™J R®nnL'if, of the Earlscourt Playgr

ssrasrsjïB I

th!hwestnsfde arehe mCda,s thl3 warren

scHoS81! S'&M-auSS* '
Jean”Mmyan8neHchcr!8 Y°rk' Elia' M™«

Avemto8>choImmHadrtkjj"^8

3. Reggie Nicholson? ^Tork^^'
Avenue School. Hartman ’

'WSt:S=5s
, r afflcial statement says ■

, .Vcstorn (Russian) front : i 
^a*tl®, ovp'' ti’r' region north of 
mio of our msehines brought down

“rinF<thker in the e$emy lines, 
fin the upper Seretb. the enemv at. 

tempted to resume tlic offensive bn, was repelled by our fire! oncnslvo- but
“An enemy attack oil the River Rv
“Ina,beT rn’P.'!Pd b-v our troops? to tile Carpathians, west of Nadvorna 

our troops captured the, Village of Rafa’ lov, on the Bystrltza. and the P?nk» 
ÎÎSon^ on the Hungarian border Our 
troops are at a distance of between 23
Serial? a/’* toom thTM

Captured C°^Qnde'-

m manv
reports, as a whole, 

more optimistic than those re
ceived for the past few weeks.

At Archive, the Co-Operative Eleva
tor Co. was taking new wheat yester 
day for the first time this season. 
Horn Avonlea it was reported that the 
wheat was all cut, several threshing 
machines having started work, and 
three loads of new wheat have already 

' been hauled to the elevator.

1 ;
In an air 

Dvinsk, 
a Ger-II Rheumatism I. A firing

party and escort from the 216th Bat
talion willI

2. A Home Cure Given by One Whe 
Had It.t

In the spring of 1853 I was att-aokefi 
by Muscular and Inflammatory Kheti*» 
mat Ism. I suffered only those wlttg 
have it know, for over three years. 1g 
tried remedy after remedy, and doototi] 
after doctor, but such relief as I rtm 
ceived was only temporary. Finally, I 
found a remedy that cured me ooffljS 
pie tel y, and It has never returned. I 
have given it to a number who wers 
terribly afflicted and t^ven bedriddeii 
with Rheumatism, an,d It effected a 
cure In -every casp.

I v/ant every sufferer 
form of rheumatic trouble to try thitf 
marvelous lira! In;; luww, Don’t send 
a cent; slmpiy mail your name and sd- 

“dre-ts, and I will send It free to try, 
After you have* used it and It has pyovep 
Itself to be thait long-looked-for means 
of curing yo-ut Rheumatism, you may 
send the price of It, one dollar, btit 
understand, I do not want your money 
unless you are perfectly 
K-end It. Isn't that fair?

ECZEMATWO LEPROSY CASES
FOUND IN VICTORIA Result» from neglected chafing 

and skin Irr.tatlon, As a pre
ventive and cure Caere Is no treat
ment to compare with Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment. Use It after the bath.

«0 Cent» »■ Sox, all Deniers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., T.tmireH, 

Toronto. Sample free.

H orrens 
Jones teacher.I 1

VICTORIA, B.C., Aug. 30.—Hardly had 
the medical authorities taken in charge 
one cage of leprosy. In the person of a 
Chinese who had been a resident of the 
local Chinese colony for the last year, 
thee the discovery was made of another 
ease, one more serious than the first. 
Within the last day or two this second 
case, that of a man who has been a resi
dent of Canada for some years, and who 

te a deplorable condition thru the 
lavages of the malady, was discovered 
hy ;><,minion medical authentic», and
: few lir.d ai |ho Isolation hospital.

TO HELP CAMPAIGN.

C,nu,|l«t<!1!. *toycp' Pastor of Marlscourt 
Who 's Church,,Ascot avenuesHftl-ît "«tvriis,™ •”* -
chureK ,V*e lar*e auditorium 
Freight Camnal£ tlZene‘ , Express and 
for the purpose^of Voiding6 Commltte-
of whichhlwmClheSaCOnc,e!;t| toe proceeds 

w111 be devoted to the cam- paif" newspaper advertising scheme 
fhîh audtt°rJum will hold over 1200 and 
AM ZTre"ï %rc 117 the hands "?
ffiTcSSSweS- MatGresor' e membcr «

|l machineguns.
1 from an/ 3.„,5on|l1 ot Lake Nimregel, the Turks 

t0 Pressure, retired to ftilon on the heights 
to Bltlis pass.

"to the direction of Mosul, in the vi
cinity of Nerl, the enemy V, pursued 
by our troops and dispersed. The Turks 
threw away arms and ammunition Md 
left prisoners In our hands.” ana

aV",aBr® sr R*fn'ov. on the Rvgtrlt- 
ze-Nadvorna River, near the border also 
has been captured by the Russians °

! a po- 
near the entrance

ago. consent- 
of th

/!
in the near

satisfied to 
Why §uff«r

longer when po$ti,t1ve relief ie th si 
Don't delay. Wrltr

|
«fferfld you free? 
today.
Mark H. Jackson. .Vo. 2AC Gurney Bldg.1 
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Pears 
o tioi

Peaches
were

E5t« $i.
w<-Ji

mi
I at

to 7
r<

*. at 2 
to 76c ;

sold st 10c 
Wuoborrle 

they are a 
fallen off f« 
$$.16 to $1.1 
; Black cun 

<toan titles, 
11-quart ba 

Tomatoes 
again yestei 
to' 16c per 
extra choice 
to 1714c per 
■.Cucumber 

slow, at 20c 
j. Corn still 
lie to 20c 

White * 
tolling at $mrch.

Stronach 
peaches, ap 
Feachland 1 

I Chas. 8. I 
selling at $ 

’ Wges, sellln 
a. shipment 

VAP).60 per cai 
I MoWllllair 
ta toes, sellti 
and a cap 
$2.26, and T 

A. A. M<

^*°P»t»r*

at $8.60 to, $ 
fme waterm
Üterii

Bane
Bluet

st 76c to $1
case; Tok 
dlan, 25c t 

Lawton 1 
Lemoi 

$T per case.
Oranges—1 

per- case.
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Three Medals Awarded
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Dr. Chase’s
Ointment

KEEPS BABYSSKIN 
HEALTHY @
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THURSDAY MORNING% THE TORONTO WORLD
AUGUST 31 1916 -‘ri11PEACHES SUGHTLY 

HIGHER YESTERDAY
OOPS ->7 WANTED

telegraph
^ OPERAIORS

750,000newcabbage With The uany sac Sunday Warm the ad-

m^ntB are inserted for one week In both 
paper*. *«ven cenwerutlve timers for 5 cents 
per word—the blsrest nickel's worth In r*n*dlan advertizing. Try it!

5cHIGH PEAK a. » Car Flne Orsss stock Due Today.

AU Seasonable Fruits and Vegetables.
/ Largest assortment

' Arrived More Freely on the 
Wholesale Fruit 

Market.

Towerir^ 

nd Feet, Yield- 
Austrians.

All ratings. Highest 
salaries \paid. A few 
especially desirable posi
tions now open, offer
ing opportunity for ad
vancement and in
creased compensation.
Apply, Chief Operator j?

Properties For Sale.iol. WHITE & CO., LIMITED
Front and Church Street

Help Wanted
C Five Acres, $50 Per Acre

PAYABLE $2 down and $2 monthly, 
good garden soil, high, dry and lev»!, 
near Yonge street. Open evenings. 
Stephens & Co„ 138 Victoria atreet.

Farms Wanted.
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your (arm or exchange it (or city pro
perty (or quick results, li 
R. Bird, Temple Building,

Main Mto. *OR AT THE FRUIT MARKET avenue.
= MACHINISTS or toolmakers, to work on

small die work; clean, up-to-date shop; 
good wages. Snyder Snap, Button & 
Fastener Co., Limited, 334 King East.

PLUMS PLENTIFUL
SUCCESSES 304 ARTHUR STREET WANTED. Pears Remained About Sta

tionary and Tomatoes 
Were Draggy.

TEAMSTERS wanted—Steady work. Ap
ply C.P.R. Stables, cor. John and Wel
lington Sts., Toronto.

jg Whole Bal Important Unreserved Sale • of a vary 
laroa stock of Builders' and Oensral 
Hardware.

list with W. 
Toronto.Rubber Mixers|r Roumania's 

Into War.
WANTED—Laborers. Canadian Kodak 

Co.. Egllnton avenue and Weston road.
WANT farms listed for waiting clients. 

Write or call on Watson, Farm Spe- 
clallst. 160 Bay street.6.N.W, ÎELE6WHC0. and

#ard Price Co., Limited, Calender Helpers
Steady Employment

WANTED—Assistant on books and gen
eral office work. Reply, stating age. 
experience and salary required. Box 
SO, World.

Peaches came in more freely yesterday 
and were of better quality, bringing 
slightly higher prices, the six-quart bas
kets selling at 50c to 91, and the ll’s at 
Tie to $1.50.

Live Birds.are favored with Instructions from

Tht Centumm* Hardware Ce. 
To Sell By Auction

the entire stock of Builders' an<t General 
Hardware. Paints. Oils, Dry Colors,
verware, Cutler^ Carpenters’___
chlnlsts’ Tools, Showcases, Store 
tures, Cash Register, Taylor Safe, etc., 
etc., which have been removed from 842 
Yonge Street, for convenience of sale.

The attention of builders and hardware 
dealers Is respectfully invited to this most 
exceptional opportunity of acquiring very 
great bargains, as the whole stock will be sold absolutely without reserve The 
**1® WJJ} commence on Friday, Sept, let, 
and will be resumed on Tuesday, sept. 
Cth; Thurtday, Sspt. 7th.- and Saturday# 
Sept, Sth, at 11 o’clock sharp each day.

—“Along the Tiu3 
l<> of persistent hjS 
I0 official state ineri 
[he Italian War qJ 
1 loops gained soik# 
l In a szlrmtsh oa 
lopes of Monte Maj^
I ley, we drove baSH 
[heavy loss, takin.il 
p, including one of.
Nie the effective f,j3 
Irtars compelled th«T 
>w on a section of, 
the summit, 

pf Avisio, after fiertie 
!c troops gained pogv 
cky peak of Montrf 
Isos abruptly 2,48%
I • The position was 
tiled, and is being 
1ère wc took a hot® 
ding one officer. ^1 
r Roumanie.
»ed much ortllleryi 
ms on Monte Kief. M 
vole, on CnsteilettS 
ie upper valleys of,

Isonzo the c.utsklrtil 
dieca were occasional

I ropped bombs and?
- ortana d'A.mpezzo, 'RK 
causing damage. 
the whole battle» 
troops cheered th<Y 

r of Iloumam.q, odr 
"my replied with ft m 
e and with trenclf 1 
'uc guns, but wo*! I 
by our batteries."/1 1

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

APPLY TIMEKEEPER

DUNLOP RUBbEK WORK»Limes—$1.76 per 100.
Peaches—Colorado, $2 to $2.26 per case; 

Canadians, six-quarts, 60c to $1, and 11- 
quarts at 75c to $1.50.

Pears—Imported. $3.50 to >4.25 per 
per case of two dozen.

Onions—Spanish, $6 per v»b«.
Onions—California, $3.60 to $3.75 per loo 

lbs.; pickling, $1.35 to $1.76 per H 
^uart; Canadian dried, 40c to 60c per 11-

Articles For Sale25 Butchers 
and Beef’ 
Boners

Plums were also shipped heavily, but 
Were rather a slow sale, the six-quart* 
selling at 25c to 50c. and the 11-quarta 

1 at 60c to 75c.
Pears remained about stationary In 

i price, at 20c to 50c per six-quart, and 
Me to 75c per 11-quart.

Lawton berries are still coming in, and 
abld at 10c to 13c per box. _ 

Blueberries are not so plentiful, but 
! they are a slow sale, as the demand has 
r fallen off for them; they brought from 

$1.16 to $1.60 per 11-quart basket. 
f ' Black currants were shipped in In small 

quantities, selling 
! H-quart basket.
b Tomatoes arrived in large numbers 
e again yesterday, and were draggy, at 20c 
; to 26c per 11-quart, only an odd one of 

ettra choice quality bringing 30c, and 
to 17%c per six-quart.

Cucumbers are not 
alow, at 20c to 30c 

Corn still brings 
to 20c per dozen.
hits A Co. had a car of potatoes, 

LV selling at $4.25 per 150-lb. sack, and a 
EL’ car of bananas, at $1.75 to $2.25 per 

bunch.
•tronach A Sons had a car of plums, 

peaches, apples and tomatoes from the 
Peachland Fruit Growers.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of pears, 
selling at $3.50 per case; a car of or
anges, selling at $4.50 to $5.50 per cafe; 
a shipment of Boston head lettuce, at 
11.60 per case of two dozen.
» McWllllam A Everlst had n car of po
tatoes, selling at $4.25 per 150-lb. sack, 
led a car of grapes, Malagas, at $2 to 
$1.25, and Tokays at $2.65 to $3 per case.

___  A. A. McKinnon had a car of New
• _ "’is!, "■ Jersey potatoes, selling at $3.75 per twe-Pll/l PA nr I H*hel bag; a car of New Brunswick
\fl l/r I A l\h? SI Delawares, selling at $2.35 per 90-lb. bag,
UnfL unllüb I * Ontarios, at $2.36 per 90-lb. bag.

■ t4. Peters had a car qf pears, selling
St $3.50 to, $4 per case, and a car of very 
flbe watermelons, selling at 60c each.
). Wholesale Fruits.

Apples—15c to 40c per 11-quart: a few 
Choice at 50c to 75c per 11-quart. 

Bananas—$1.75 to $2.25 per bunch. 
Blueberrle

Legal Cards.^44 bootn Ave. HOLSTEIN BULL for sale, pedigree 
stock; sire. Homestead Colantha Prince 
Canary. W. R. Sexton, 127 D’Arcy St.RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers, 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
comer King and Bay streets.

811- Lstetii Noticesand Ma-
Ftx- Lost.Motor Cars

LOST—Sunday afternoon, coach dog and 
Airedale bitch, on 3rd Con.. West York 
Township. Anyone detaining will be' 
prosecuted. Reward, 93 Egllnton ave-. 
nue, Falrbank West.

kïïsxm? sv'-sr» ,b,ock: New Jerwy. 11,0 to to «Cf; 
two-bushel bag, $4.25* per ISO lbs 5 sis* 
per 90 lbs. ; New Brunswick rÀhhiî',28 
$2.36 per 90 lbs. Wlclc Cobblers.

Peppers—Sweet, green. 75c to sOc ner 
11-quart; hot, 60c to 70c ner it red. 75c to SI per 11-qui.rt. ^ U
q1arfe ble marrow-*>c to 75c per 11-

CITY DEPOT for Fox auto trailers; rice 
$85; may be used with any car. Look 
for them at Exhibition. Breakey, 243 
Church.Wanted immediately, 

steady employment, ap
plicants can call us by 
phone at June. 4100.

S-H-PSj
others having claims against the estate 
of the said George Rennie, who died at 
the City of Toronto, in the Countv of 
York, on or about the 30th day of July. 
A.D. 1916, are required on or before the 
80th day of September. a.D. 1916, to 

•„ ..send by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
— undersigned, the solicitor for Mary Ren-

____  ___me, the executrix of the estate of the
*lx;quarts, 25c to 40c; «aid deceased, their Christian and aur- 

ll-quarts. at 30c to <6c. names, addressee and description the
»m£rC?nl£lan’ 86c to 60c per six- full particulars of their M-lalm, the 

quart, 60c to 76c per 11-quart. statement of their accounts and the na-
onTo«mei?ee—106 to 17%c per six-quart, ture of the security (If any) held by 20c to 30c per 11-quart. them, duly verified on oath. y

Watermelons—60c to 66c each. And further take notice that after
Wholesale Vegetables. such last mentioned date said executrix

Beets—40c to 60c per 11-quart. , will proceed to distribute the assets of
Cabbage—Canadian, $1 per dosen, $3.60 <£* deceased among the parties entitled 

per case. thereto, having regard only to the claims
Carrots—Canadian, 40c to 60c per 11- which she shall then have notice, and 

quart. that the executrix will not be liable for
Celery—Kalamazoo, 26c to 36c per the seld «Asets, or any part thereof, to 

dozen bunches; Brighton, No. 2, 60c to W?°" Person* of whose claim 
00c; No. 1, 00c to $1. notice shall not ha.ve been received at the

Com—16c to 20c per dosen. tll52.of.,uc.h distribution. 7
Cucumbers—Canadian, 174c to 40c per T°Aon^l*hU 28tb day of

11-quart; gherkins, 60c to 76c per su- » .. .ivim18 '^ŒtS&U Wc per*lï-quart ^

Lettuce—Imported Boston ^ head, $3.60 R^^e Declasid. U °f Oeorge

New-laid eggs, cartons,
dozen ..............................

Cheese, old, per lb..........
Cheese, new, per lb........
Honey, 60 lbs., per lb..., Ô 11
Honey, 6-lb., per lb.............0 12%
Honey, comb, per dozen .. * 00 
Honey, glass Jars, dos... 1 00 
„ , _ Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. $16 00 to 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 60 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 0 60
Beef, medium, cwt............ 9 60
Beef, common, cwt. ..
Mutton, cwt...........
Lambs, spring, lb.
Veal, No. 1 ..........
Veal, common, ....
Dressed hogs, cwt............

34 Hogs over 160 lbs. (not
33 - wanted) . . ................................ 13 14 00

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 

gives-the following quotations:
Llve-Welght Prices— .

Spring chickens, lb..........$0 20 to $....
Spring ducks, lb................ 0 12 ....
Turkeys, young, lb.......... 0 30 ....
FowI,4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 16
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 14

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb. ..$0 38 to $....
Spring ducks, lb.................o 16
Turkeys, lb.........................0 33
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 16
Fowl, under 4 lbs. lb... 0 18
Squabs, per dozen .... 8 60

Hides and Skins.
. P^ce,..reJl,ed by E. T. Carter
* Co., 86 Bast Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yams, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Lambskins and pelts ....$6 66 to $0 70
Sheepskins, city.................. 2 50 8 60
Sheepskins, country .
City hides, flat ..........
Country hides, cured .... 0 18
Country hide*, part-cured 0 17
Country hides, green .... 0 18
Calfskins, lb. ..............
Kip skins, per lb..........
Horsehair, per lb. ..
Horsehldes, No. 1....

•Horaehldes, No. 3 ...
Wool, washed ..............
Wool, rejections ........
Wool, unwashed...........

Building Material.Motor Cars For Sale.
LIME—Lump and hydrated for plasterers'* 

and masons’ work. Our "Beaver Brand” 
White Hydrate Is the best finishing 
lime manufactured in Canada, and 
equal to any Imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors' 
Supply Co.. Limited, 182 Van Homo' 
street. Telephonee JuncL 4006, and 
Junct. 4147.

A SNAP at $200. Five-passenger cas- In 
splendid condition. Late model, good 
tire#, good top and wind shield. 1175 
Bathurst street.

at $1.25 to $1.26 per

°"TH assr&ixgr-,.ST. LAW- BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
kêtf 24sf* Church. ^Harris Abattoir

Go#,

West Toronto

10c
The North Toronto Market was dr»«v 

ye*tf,rday' Principally because It w«s
brouehtVt5Ctfklee/ and ePple« which 
brought in. the few chickens
amount of butter selling will
lerP°o? mmk»n'.,0£. luick'y. Arthur Ful- 
‘V “J1”***" * Comers soon disposing
pér buïhel0* eb°Ut *,Xty bu,heI« «t $1.60

gftjsr“* —■ —« ife
Apples were quite plentiful and-^aried 

In price from 30c to 46c per ll-ettiart 
Tomatoes were slow, at 30c to 80c" per 

11-quart basket
There were nine loads of hay brought 

on the St. Lawrence Market, the top 
price being 118 per ton.

Honey was a good sale, at 25c per lb 
comb, 70c per 5-lb. palls, and $1.40 per

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new, per ton....$11 00 to $13 00 
Straw, rye. per ton ... 17 00 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00 
Straw, oat. bundled, per

wanted, and were 
per 11-quart basket, 
high prices, selling at

MAKE NOTE OF BREAKEY’S address 
and come to Toronto during the Fair 
prepared to take n used car home with 
you- Sales garage, 243 Church, near 
W’ilton. Winchester and Church street 
cars almort to door.

Read Estate.were 
and email% DO YOU own real estate? Are you In

terested ? Learn then all about the 
business. Send 11.25 for Instruction 
book which teaches you; Money back If 
not satisfied. J. T. Bishop, 10 GrFORDS, veed Fords are belngWtum«l 

in for the purpose of purchasing 
models. Most people think 
“Breakey” when they wish to buy a 
used ear. Large stock of Fords al- 
ways on bard. In fact, he Is often 
called “Breakey the Ford Man,” al
though he handles all types of cars 
and trucks. He has three places, one 
of which is pretty much devoted to the 
exclusive sale .of Fords. His main 
salesroom and office Is located at 243 
Church, near Wilton avenue. Church 
or Winchester cars from depot almost 
to door.

avenue, Toronto, Ontario.
new

of W.FLORIDA Farms and Investments. 
R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.

Automobile Accessories.
r- STEAM VULCANIZING — Tires and

tubes at cut rate prices. 1$6 King 
East. Main 4959.

tel
s*

House Moving.
.. 0 36 37

Not■tm
>WO«J
1 -y»? | HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J.

Nelson, 115 Jarvis street
0 24 i25

SPECIAL CUT—Ford oil, 8 gallons, $1.75;
permanent prices; lasting shine; no 
rubbing. Worldbeater Metal Polish 
Phone Gerrard 551 for nearest dealer! 
931 Queen East.

0 20 21

Dentistry.* *» 1in 1 SYN^ L0AFNDCARN=AGDu'LAANT,^tM"

The sole head ol a ramliy, or say*male 
over IS years old, may homestead '».imiar-
Mik‘iXo.%°^k\Tcr^LDr&“dA^
pllcant must appear In person At the Do-
thf nJtïŒL by8pro*jf*may ft
made at any Dominion Lands Axencv 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condi
tions.

Duties.—Six months' frêâldefice unon 
and cultivation of the land : In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles ot bis homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain conV ditlon*. A habitable house 'Is re^uired
sr^tcin^6 re,ldence 11 «”rfoSed ln

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price. 
$8.00 per acre. . .

Duties.—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres’ extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on 
conditions.

steady In certain districts. Price, $8.uo

Duties.—Must reside six months In each Ot three years, cultivate 60 acres, and 
erect a house worth $300. and

W. W. CORY
P*iutY,of the Minister of the Interior. 

—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.-iui

ton 14 00 15 00>ers Rhapsodize 
ppointment u

H. A. GALLOWAY, dentists, over Im
perial Bank, Yonge and Queen. Spe
cialty, crowns and bridges. Main 4934.It is time you

wrote that trial ad 
for The World want 
column. For five cent* 
a word you get your adver
tisement six times in The 
Daily World and once in 
The Sunday World—seven 
consecutive times—20 words 
seven times, 150,000 circu
lation, $1.00. There is no 
better bargain in Canadian 
advertising. Do it now.

Dairy Produce* Retail- 
Eggs. new, per dozen.,}0 35 to $0 40 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 33

Bulk going at..............  0 35 0 87
Spring chickens, lb........  0 28 0 35
Spring ducks, lb..............  0 18 0 23
Bolling fowl, lb......... 0 20 0 25
Live hens, lb.................  0 20 ....

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares......... $0 35
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 33
Butter, ueparator, dairy.. 0 30
Butter, dairy ......................
New-laid eggs, case lots,

Medical.13 00 
19 60 
11 60

0 40
ief. $1.10 to $1.60 per 11-quart.

Cantaloupes—11-quarts, 25c to 65c: 16’s 
St 75c io $1.25.

Grapes—California Malagas, $2.25 per 
case; Tokay, $2.65 to $3 per case; Cana
dian, 25c to 50c per six-quart.

Lawton berries—12c to 15c per box.
Lemons—Verdllll and California, $8 and 

$7 per case.
Oranges—Late Valencias, $4.50 to $6 

per case.

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Qaeen street east.

OR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases' of men, 
piles and fistula. 88 Gerrard east.

DR. KNIGHT, Exooontlet. Practice 
limited to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant New address 167 
Yonge (opposite Simpson's.).

8 50 9 60IS II 00 17 00
0 20 0 22COMING »■$ . 14 00 

. 8 50 
16 00

16 60 
10 60 
18 60

,/b WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth
when necessary. Consult us when you 

need. Specialists In bridge and 
work. Riggs, Temple Building.

Rooms and Board %Generals to Bb \ 
id, It is

are In 
crownCOMFORTABLEwood. 295 Jarvis 'street centrai; 'heat! 

ing; phone.
0 26

■1
' -Wid. Patents and Legal.

Money to Loan. H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 
United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
West King street Toronto.

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., head/of- 
fice Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of- 
flcee and couru.______________________

■30.—-A Kci||n

Vs appointments of 
i Hindeiihurg as 
staff is accl iirncd 

lueiastic.. KittiefAc- 
'wspapers unite in 
neror hits fulfilled 
wish of the Ger- 

; declared to have 
in the f’ictor of 

ho expect him to 
a successful end. 

ire that the ap- ; 1 
Hindenlturg <was 1 
present, critical 

nd in consequence 
tied by the entry- j 
< conflict.”
Overruled.
milssed Gen. Von. | 
the German gen- 
Kalkenhayn was 

roops to the caat- 
Hournaninn Invn- ' 
correspondent 'of 
faph reported to-

i'on Hiridenbtirg 
hunts be sent to 
p support of the 
suit, that troop j, 
k German soldier# 
fransylvania. 
be | general 
I pt’ thirty 
oth fronts, the 
lip in any army | 
the correspondent
Id ago. Gen. Vo|i 

to' active set vice 
of one of the 

k’s that will at- 
(tusso-Rou manlan

p it was reported 
Idy had ovdefed 
rman diplomats 

k to keep ROU- i

MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. Mac
donald. Shepley. Donald & Mason, $0 
Victoria street. Toronto.

.1

I IIII Contractors.
J. D. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters and

Contractors; warehouses,
Jobbing. 835 College street

Mortgage Sales. factories,4M Message.
MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 

! will be offered for sale by public auc
tion on Friday, the 8th day of Septem
ber, 1916, at uie hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
at the auction rooms of Charles M. Hen- 
derson *< Co., 128 King street east, in 
the City of Toronto, by Charles M. Hen
derson, Auctioneer, the following pro
perty, namely, all and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being In the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, nnd 
being ccmpoeed of lot number 211 on the 
n^rth side of Wolverlelgh boulevard, ac- 
??tdlng to registered plan number 
617-E.

Upon the said property is said to be 
erected a aeml-detached, solid brick, six- 
roomed dwelling house, containing all 
conveniences, known as No. 68 Wolver
lelgh boulevard. Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid down u _I 
time of sale. For particulars of payment 
of balance of purchase price and condi- 
t.ons of sale, apply to 
J. P. WHITE, 92 Church street, Toron

to, Solicitor for the Mortgagee.
Dated ^e. t^ Toron to this 23 rd day of Aug-

certaln
Osteopathy. MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electri

cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scalp 
treatments, practical manlcurer. 1 
College street. North 6294.

No liver sufferer can fail to benefit from 
the use of Dr. Cassell’s Instant Relief. I ta 
action is natural as nature, sure as science. 
It is altogether different to ordinary liver 
stimulants and morning salts. These 
weaken the liver by forcing it, till it cannot 
work at all without the daily dose. 
Dr. Cassell’s Instant Relief strengthens the 
liver and enables the system to cure itself. 
Then cure is lasting.

Take Dr. Owell’s Instant Relief for ocitstiaation, 
biliousness, torpid Ihrar, slek headache, dhulnet*, 
ipecki before the me, flatulence and windy 
•pain», acidity, heartburn, Impur* bleed, and that 
ft», hwy feeling which I* a sore Indication ef 
U»er troubles.

Ask for Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief.

Price 50 cents, from all Dvugglets 
and Storekeepers,

OSTEOPATHY—Dr. Benjamin B. Dutton, 
President of the Canadian Association 
of Osteopathy (registered), past direc
tor of Toronto Osteopathic Association, 
chartered and incorporated, has return
ed to his office in Toronto from his cot
tage at Muskoka. and will make ap
pointments to suit patients. Above are 
the only chartered and registered 
soclatlons In Ontario. Office, 39 Bloor 
East, Toronto.

Dizziness MASSAGE and Electrical Treatments,
baths; expert masseuse. 699 Yonge 
street North 7940.

1 60 8 00
. 0 30

MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave. 
Appointment. North 4729.

MASSAGE PARLORS—By professional 
masaeuae. 6 Ann St., Imperial Bank 
Chamber»..

0 25 RS-
0 22
0 43
6 00

Motorcycle Accessories.r4 50 50 - NBWLY opened-up-to-date appliance». 
Queen Bath and Maasage Parlors. Lady 
attendants, 2 Bond street.

vTbeatory massage and baths—
489 Bloor West. Apt. 10.

TRAINED NURSE, graduate, 
osteopathic, electric, treatment».
Tonga. 1

0 42 4.1Constipation •V0 35 3? (RITE for catalogue of Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Accessories. The H. M. Kipp 
Co,, Limited, 477 Yonge atreet._______

. 0 82
DEPARTMBNT^F THE NAVAL

Md’Z
inaert the items tendered upon) 

oit borJec?ly?d ,up noon on Monday, 
vV..t2 a ’ Î.01" tb®, undermentioned
Metal Supplies for delivery to H.M.C.
malttyBrce at HaII,ttX’ N'8" and Eaqul- 
Xtems

1. Steel Angles, Bara, SheeU and Plates.
2. Iron Bars. Fire Bar.
3. Brass Bars and Sheets.
4. Copper SheeU and Bare.
6. Solder, Tin and Alloys.
6. Tubes, Brass and Copper.
Forms of tender and full Information 

may be obtained by application to the 
undersigned, or to the Naval Store Offi
cers, at H.M.C. Dockyards, Halifax, N.K. 
and Esquimau, B.C. In making applies; 
tlon for forms, the particular item or 
Items for which forms are required should 
be clearly suted.

O. J. DESBARAT8, 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 

Department of the Naval Service. > 
Otttawa, Aug. 23, 1916.

Unauthorized publication of this adver
tisement will not be paid for.

WINNIPEG ORAIN MARKET.

cember and 2 Me tor May. Oats w 
lower for October and down w . 
cevnbwr. Barley was up lHc. Flax drop
ped 4Mc tor October. 4c tor November , 
and December 4c. The market today - 
was brisk and actively bullish, but turn
ed quiet and expectant Just before the 
close. Good export buying was In evi
dence early, altho a considerable amount 
of. •hort selling took place. Wheat milled 
slightly from the low polnU In the late 
trading. The cash market was firm.

Open. High. Low. Close.

Vessels For Sale
for*D#y masseuseat the 7lJi STEAM yacht "Navarch,” recent Domin

ion Government patrol boat. Length 
56 feet, can be seen at Poison Ship
building Company's yard. Send for cut 
and full particulars. H. W. Petrie, 
Limited, Toronto.

Chiropractors.
Flatulence DOCTOR DOX8EE. Ryrle Building, 

Yonge. corner Shuter street. Palmer 
graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray tor 
locating cause of your trouble.

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad
visable.

LADY ATTENDANT. Telephone ap
pointment. Consultation free. Real- > 
dence, 24 Albertus avenue, Egllnton.

at aft
Ger-i PrintingDr. Cassell’» instant Relief i* the sampan ion 

preparation to Or. Cassell’* Tablets.

y VISITING or business cards—one hun
dred fifty cents. Barnard, 35 Dundas.Sole Proprietort : Vr. Cassell's Co., Ltd., 

Manchester, England. Wheat— MAIL CONTRACTOct.
Dec.

... 148 160% 146
•*• 146M 141
... 147% 148% 145

49% 40

141
145

146 1
September, 1916, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty • Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six time» per week, 
on the route Todmorden R. R No 1 
from the Postmaster-General’s pleasure’ 

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank form/ of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post- 
office of Todmorden and at the office of 
the Postoffice Inspector, Toronto 

A. SUTHERLAND,
Postoffice Inspector. Postoffice Inspector's Office,

Toronto, August 16th, 1916.

Motor Truck Driver
WANTED

May ... 
Oats— PersonalOct...........

Dee...........
.... 4»*7% 48

47 SIXTEEN.PAGE BOOK about the care 
of the hair, and the cause and cure of 
dandruff, mailed free. Rend for one ' 
Prof. Vernon, Box 771, Station F, To
ronto.

Flax—
Oct....................... 193% 192% 189
Nov...................... 191 191 189 1
Dec.......................102% 192% ISO 189

189

NIGHT WORK
Married Man Preferred 

Apply
40 West Richmond St.

TAKEN OUT PERMIT.

Henry Grelsmnn has taken out a 
permit to erect at 10 and 12 William 
street a throe-storey brick factoiy at 
a cost of $20,000.

Herbalists.vn will be era- 
bkeity, according 
[The order reads: 
liirioved from the 
renerqi staff Geu. 
[o will be errfe 
lacity.”

CHILDREN.

I'f Instructor Fred 
kourt Playground, 
[rict are receiving 
pyramid building, 
| and other games 
II, Earlscourt.

ALVER’S Nerve Tonic Herb Cansulcs 
cure asthma, catarrh, bronchitis; dol
lar boxes. Pile Ointment, fifty cen’s
fo4lQSUheeernbHerba,‘«‘:

Polly and Her Pal»
Copyright, 191b, by Kantiolph Lewis. ** By SterrellTake It From AuntMagg gie, It Goes "As Is#,l« e-e• •

Great Brjta'n Rigiitr Reserved.
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fCORRESPONDENT VISITS NEWRAY 

VERY FAVORABLY IMPRESSED
TALK OF LISTING

PORCUPINE PREMIERHHtMIK MARKSMMMEN Stock Active on Boston Curb — 
Property South of Dome 

Lake.
By 8p»el»l Correspondent. .

TIMMINS, Aug. 28.—There 1» talk 
up here that the stock of Porcupine 
Premier will be placed on the Stand
ard Mining Exchange. This stock Is a 
very active one on the Boston unlisted 
curb mart. The property Is the old 
Standard, to the south of Dome Lake, 
and Is vn the Tledale-Deloro line. It 
was capitalized and floated by it Bos
ton company that by pretty good luck 
made a great reputation for Itself In 
lead and zinc mining flotations. Three 
hundred thousand shares at 86 were 
snapped up In a day by the company's 
clients.

The property Is being worked by A. 
8. Fuller A Co., Who have the man
agement; B. M. Walton Is superin
tendent. They went to work last March. 
Now It Is proposed to deepen the for
mer 100-foot shaft to 600 feet. They 
have a six-drill compressor, a new 
power-house, a 10x12 hoist, and plen
ty of well-directed enthusiasm.

The old company stuck to the por
phyry; the new management Is cut
ting thru to the basalt to look for big 
ore bodies, altho the porphyry pro
duced a brilliant free gold display. The 
new people are on to a 16-foot 
body which 1» said to run $8 to 810 a 
ton.

In New Veins There is the Making of a Big 
Mine—Latest Find Close to Shaft.

Huge Belt of Quartz and Schist 
Runs Across the 

Property.

Samples Taken From New Vein 
Liberally Impregnated With 

Free Gold. DO YOU KNOW THEM?
iP Sy Special Correspondent.

’ SCHUMACHER, Aug. 80.—Without 
pegard for the vein which faulted and 
was lust, and for which the diamond 
(drill Is searching, Newray gives the 
Visitor a very favorable Impression.

When the present owners took over 
lUiey counted a great deal on relocating 
the vein from which the former own
ers took $210,000 worth of gold. They 
■till have. In prospect, this rich vein. 
But the three new ore bodies uncover
ed by simple surface work must, be
cause of their evident value, be given 
flrst consideration now.

The new management are very 
fortunate. In these new veins they 
bave tbef making of a really big mljie. 
The ten-stamp mill bequeathed 
by the old owners will, carry the pro
perty along to the blg-mill stage, and 
without the long period of profitless 
waiting that would otherwise be ex
perienced.

The shaft, that Is all ready to be 
Used, means again no delay In get
ting at the newly-found ore bodies 
from below. Six or seven hun
dred feet of crosscutting should 
connect them all up. The shaft 
le down 426 feet, Is well timbered, and 
provided with stations at the 200, 800 
and 400-foot levels.

The Idea of development is to go 
ahead on surface work while the wea
ther holds good, and .when snow flies 
Cut across to the new finds and also 
work over to the former mainstay of 
the mine, the faulted vein, If It be 
tefound by then.

The newest find Is a scant 100 feet 
from the shaft. It was exposed a 
week ago. A little bit of plckwork at 
tiheweek-end disclosed gold nuggets

In the oxidized vein filler and panning
of the muck brought two-inch talle. By Speoiel Correspondent.
More pick and spade work hae trench- TIMMINS, Aug, 8C.—If methodical 
ed out for thirty feet a vein of quartz thoro, mining counts, then the Hayden 
and schist, running ten to twelve feet will accompllsh'blg things In the way 
wide, and plentifully speckled with of showing the north that Porcupine 
free gold at several places. The work KOld exists elsewhere than In Tisdale 
already done shows a very handsome Township.
vein. Môre trenching and a couple Hayden property Is 3% miles
of test pits are necessary before aqy-I ■”**™ ot Timmins, In Ogden Tcwn- 
thlng approaching a true appraisal can touching the Delcro line, and is
be made, but it has every chance of c;onJ!fct£d !*'sth lhe camp by an auto- 
provlng below, a big body of ore run- I road, almost completed by the
nlng something better In value than e°,p?'"n™e]lt; Æ
the usual Porcupine ore body, of outstanding feature Is a huge
which, In most respects It Is cbarac- nolLhtr2Ua/.tZ an,d, e?blet' J’Uli a
terlstlc porphyry. It could 'ie called a dyke.

The other two veins unearthed bycross trenching within the last month Hayde^cUUms Sf 290 ti‘ a‘oulï
and previously reported on. are show- Ver ot L rmiL h,oJ «
Ing up big. They are being attacked It resembles ^ron? the surface 
with vig°r. Test ghafteare being tsrnik, dike the Dome glory-holing. Blotches
,a"^,the, b°d‘?Jrencbcd Tbe Of quarts, most of It in well defined
trend of all these veins Is northeast- leads, glare out everywhere. Qrea* 
southwest. areas have been schistosed, always a

Danger from Are has been practical- welcome thing in this countiV. 
ly eliminated. A blaze went thru the The "dyke” stands right out on the 
timber to the southeast, where the landscape. Atcp It, at a high point 
wood* came closest to the workings where the Holllngur plant can be clear - 
and buildings, and made that danger ly seen acre»» country, are the mltvj 
spot safe for the future. Two-thirds buildings. A critic.il visitor could not 
of the property has been cleared, and but observe that great attention Is raid 
a gang Is at work clearing up the rest to everything being In ship-shape and 
of the 320 acres. that economical considerations, provld-

Mlning men In the gold camp are ed they do not-hamper, prevail always, 
watching the developments on New- The Haydens, father and 
ray closely. When It was the Rea sticklers for method, 
and the mill was turning out bullion The property Is being logically de- 
to a total of almost a quarter million, v»>°Ped, step by stop, with no undim 
It was, outside of the Dome and Hoi- rushing. When the work underground £p** _ .
linger, the most Interesting property I haB 8Wt the ore ready tor it, In glutting n°mî r .u«n ............
to mining men lp the camp. At the a “ÿ” wm be erected. The 5omI Min!»........................
present rate of redevelopment tile dal*n 200 „wl*h îhe eump Dome Consolidated ’
Newray will soon be back to that 14 *eet> all In ore; 669 feet of cross- Foley...........................
position. puts end drifts have been run. One oro Gold Reef ................

body, 89 feet wide, was encountered at Hollinger Con...........
the 100-foot level; values were $48.40 Homeitake ..... .,
down. This contains good ore, the Jupiter ..... ... ...
value of which milling will best de- McIntyre .........
termine. At 200-font there are two McIntyre Extension ..... 46
vein systems. Number one system Is PeJll ...........
nine feet wide; number two Is ten feet porcupine Croira 
wide. Both are heavily mineralized pSïartd , ™
ttIld cairy gold. Porcupine imperial ...

On the surface, behind the power- Porcupine Tisdale .. 
house, free gold has been tnken from, Porcupine Vipond ....

Spectacular Results Being Obtain-1 avueean ^ efen ln*ttn ore r,ody 20 <ect scTumLhër 'oo'id m/

ed Causes Stir in Mining The Hayden is trulya "big thing." An Hughee ............
reran Immense amount of Work will be ne- w»Yf rw'm„'nnû'.'
Camp. | cessary to open It up and show an an- P?™ ConS-

proach to Its true value. Th» right Cobslts— .................. ...
. policy Is being pursued. It is really a Adanac...........................

The truly spectacular result» being matter of time. The mine Is capitalized Bailey.................................
met with in the present plan of de- at 32.000,000, with 86U.OOO shares, dis- Beaver...............................
velopment at the Newray ln Porcu- tributsd amongst 180 holders, out. Buffalo .....................................
pine are clearly shown by the following ■■■ Chambers - Ferland .
wire received late yesterday afternoon Conlagas...................
by Hamilton B. Wills of the Royal DOME EX. STRIKES Crown Reserve ....
Bank Building, from his engineer in . AD — - rtnp DZX—SïïKïï,.........................
that camp; LARGE ORE BODY .......................

"The new vein discovered in surface ---------- Nhrthiro
ss ssr”ete“ Fmi °f <*= ••

i&5Sïïr*TS5»£r<>S I Twelve Dollars is

full width of 16 feet a careful samp- Run Into. McKinley - Darragh
ling ran $689.88. Second pot shot put —Nlplsstng ........
into this vein blew out large nuantt- __ ___ . Peterson Lake
ties of exceptionally rich ore This w,fte rece]ved y*»ter- Right-of-Way
runs parallel to original vein which is wm f.rom, Y,ork over Hamilton B. Shamrock .....
Important. BWt « nt ^ W1W private wire: Silver Leaf ..........other velng, 20 feet wide shows free I <*eaJ>at°b from C. D. Kaedlng, " Superior
gold for entire depth ln’ tomplmgTf °LthLDome Minea Company! ?«,hew^Bg ‘
vein system proven for considerable T!°r,iuplne' °nt’ to the Wrtttoufer \7.
length on surface, not a single blank :2,7m ïlf|C jîr °f. tbe company. says: York. Ont. ...
lias been recorded. Camp all excite- ..I11 b®1® No' 8 at » depth of 427 to Ophlr................
ment over recent spectacular finds at feet- cut 37 feet of ore averaging Silver, 67Hc.
Newray. Large tonnage of high-grade ? , fold- 8tl|l boring ore. Drill
ore now assured. Undoubtedly big hole No> ®- which is on the Dome Ex
mine being developed." tension ground on which Dome Mines

In conversation with The World last Company holds an option, cut 17 feet 
night Mr, Wills said: "Had this pro- ot ore average value $12, and drills 
perty been given the Intelligent man-1 «till ln ore.’ " 
age ment a few years ago that It Is 
now receiving, there Is no doubt ln mv , _______
mind, or in that of my engineer, but BIG DISCOVERY AT
that a very large and productive gold 
mine would hove been established.
Well, the mistake of the others will
doubtless mean unqualified success to I Word has be«>n received
lnrt£jn Zh0ge handa reate control, as ganda. says Tho Cobalt Nuroet .
Instead of a property 'worked out,’ very important strike on *h. um 
which was the belief of the amateur Lake O’Brien property In a 
miners who operated the lease and at tbe 30-foot level acconlln» 
gouged out over $210,000 in gold bul- Information, a vein of^tlve 
lion from a single vein, Newray today about 14 inches wide has hpJ üiu' 
has partially developed a new vein sys- covered. The vein appears strniL 
tern which promises to become richer well defined, and there is !ver? re
by the th<$ l0ne V6ln worked I TheeflnVde to*1 k haa aome continuity

done°atCNntl°U8 W°ra ‘® '10W be‘ns: ever ^ on‘’th^tfropert?6 'ÎTwa"!
done at Newray, and as It continues, made on the Millerette claim of th! 
results exceed all expectation» Thë O’Brien group. Manager üîckenaon o! 
new vein system being developed on the O’Brien here, under which man' 
the surface Is believed by every pro- agemc-nt the Miller Lake

, eng ncPr who has made ex- operated, declined thiemorntog to ïi^matlon' be tbe extension of the out any information , g 816 
t.olllnger main vein. My engineer pays f,nd other than that It 

-tegular weekly visits to Newrav, and Importance, 
he Is Positive a big mine is In the mak
ing, Stripping and trenching of the 
new vein system has already shown a 
continuous length of over 100 feet, and 
widths ranging as high as 60 feet 

“Judging from lesults already „b- 
Ulned at this property, it would ap
pear as If it will only be a matter of 
a short time before the ten-stamp mill
-,inS^n ln "pe?ltlon’ And Newray at- 

' L " the, Producing stage. It should not 
be overlooked that the old Rea during 
the early days of Porcupine was class*
®dal0J"8 wltb Hollinger and Dome, and 
how being given its first real chanc» 
to rujtke good, already Is creating 
considerable stir in the camp, «, «5 
as In the market."

Mr. Meant To has a comrade,
And his name is Didn’t Do.

Have you ever chanced to meet them ? 
Did they ever call on you?

__ By Special Correspondent.
SCHUMACHER, August 80.—Some 

handsome samples of ore, liberally 
splattered with free gold, are being 
taken out of Schumacher Mines’ now 
vein, which was located behind the 
olflce and cut into from the 100-foot) 
level of the main shaft, It is quite pos
sible that this vein will average more 
tlian $20, the first value placed upon 
U. The crosscut from the 200-foot 
level, from where the ore for the mill 
will be taken from the vein, 1» bolnr 
pushed rapidly ahead to meet It

Development of this new vein Is the i „„„ „ .. . , ,
first work the Schumacher Mine has ., 1 “ere arc thousands Of investors who “meant to” buv .
to miîïï;1 rirXTremXw V'lV" 4 î*w y6*TSu*g°- They “meant to” 
of the new rpirit that today ruiec the , « ^0c a share a few months ago, and today they “m
SStVSmSSSSÎS&e”** y wray' h"1 somchow or oll,«r ttfy put it o« until too 1

lnlenti,ons, m“" no‘hinX unlcss m put them into efl 
to reach it from beiowPwas made. ail£l only way to do a thing in these modern days is to do it nel

Now also sees the Schumacher I ,
ui eaking into virgin ground toward the i here is always a period in every investment that could otKSl:,a-î1MTr,&:hS„i ïn(d.T."ïd as tha^“P^hu^kal moment” inasmuch 11 
cutting to pick up two good veins that sents ‘he time when the security should be purchased.
uhould be easily located. This new I •

satii»iri5Tuu*5.*s5 «3.5o^eshamycbol°tlcal D,on,enl"ln H°l,inter was whm itto«
by drifting along ore, and it may take 
six months lo Join up If the wiggling I
on ore policy is closely adhered to. in . „rhe psychological moment” in McIntyre was when it sold 
the meantime some sort of temporary- low 50C a Share, arrangement to bring the ore over to I
hffht aerial 1iramwi^lwuiP^bpntyin^ La.,ivLhae(,J,S^C^ol»^'c^ moment In every good investment is in i 

ter;L.cb^cUorhto,thl8 le that u would ea-ly stage of production or at the time when a property is about 
of°8chumaeh<;r.w and ma,n ,treet pass from lhe developing stage into the producing period
for 120 tons, but by "forcing theman? . w It “PsycholOgical moment” to buy Newi
dftiv ent.1 M«,nnln£. thru 140 tone an° further believe that it represents an opportunity that mav ne «ttnd come a8ain’ even in such a sensational campP as Po/cupine y ®

tons. At least this'«f what "he*man? * am ?.Vrc ^ y°u carefully tabulate the known facts about
!ecratenth^m„m£t!te a.hld to do- “49 n0 ray you Wl11 soon understand why I so persistently recommei 

et J,nat a11 circumstances are purchase. Jr jm^h e .?.p w1*.* w,n flnd th® «chu- 1 y 
mâcher mill being greatly enlarged.

The cost of production Is now $3.60 
a ton, which Is al,out as low as anv 
of the mines In camp. To date the

ts aax^r&sa I jy.;„c°od 330 icr« nw m ««
should leave, according to all calcula- zone,
lions and veins, an 
margin of profit

*

These two fellows live together 
In the house of Never Win,

And I’m told it’s haunted—haunted 
By the ghost of Might-have-been.

SUSIE M. BEST

ore

It Is hoped that the property will be 
in shape by next summer for a mill. h

son, are •tançaud stock exchange.

Porcupines— Ask. Bid.

:: % 814
37

ft# » #»
55

1* 1 
..7.10 7.00

80 60

NEWRAY AND DOME 28 $714
136 134

16 8NEIIU SYSTEM M m67
: .8 To me Newray has all of the essential elements that go i 

a successful mine. ^
2%
114

Newray Reached New High Point 
—Dome Ex. Recovered 

Recent Loss.

41 A414 "
50

8614 3414
6414 64

i 38 37% exceptionally high
I 'point wh=rleitdmayd

one thousand citizens. Houses are go- Pr°QUCing Class, 
ing up on every hand. Ever>- lot in tho I K1 .
site ha» been sold, but not aii are ac- Newray has already uncovered a
cupiod. Tho town Is proving the bull- " '
ness centre of the Schumacher, McIn
tyre, Newray, Vipond, McIntyre Ex
tension and Jupiter Mines, and Is, of 
course, enjoying the new prosperity of 
all these mines.

25 so ai
The mining market at the Standard 

Block Exchange yesterday was more 
active and a firmer tone was notice
able thruout the Porcupine list. The 
features of strength ln the gold stocks 
were Newray and Dome Extension, 
tbe former Issue continuing its re
markable advance to still higher levels, 
while the latter stock recovered from 
Its temporary weakness of the pre
vious day, advancing to 87% on tho 
close.

Trading ln Newray reached still 
greater proportions yesterday than on 
tbe day before, with transactions of 
over 28,000 snares. The buying of tho 
Stock was reported to be coming In 
from all over the country, and served 
to advance the price to 67, on advance 
of 6 points from the high point of the 
previous day. It closed at 65, a net ad
vance of about 12 points ln the last 
week

Dome Extension was another feature 
end was heavily dealt ln. The diamond 
drill hole on this property Is now down 
over 1700 feet, and the results so far 
obtained are reported to be extremely 
satisfactory- Altho no definite news 
Is forthcoming. It is rumored ln cir-, 
cles close to the Dome management 
that there is no doùbt now whatever 
but that the Big Dome option will be 
exercised on the Dome Extension and 
that ln the near future.

Yesterday Dome Ex. stock opened 
at 84%, and gained to 37% on the close. 
New York was a heavy buyer. Big 
Dome sold ot. $24 for a block of 109 
Shares, but there was no offering of 
stock on the close with $23.60 the best 
bid.

20 soon ero
41

105
19 quantity of good milling

P Is mill and begin .produciig on a fe^dî"'rote.”6’

The fact that Newray has the ore and the mill to treat the 
gives it two important factors that few new companies can boast

—— ULATED‘ I Ordinarily it would mean months, and many months at tl 
^R- B. Kemerer m his market report for a new company to build a mill after finding the ore so Nr

There has been a steady absorp- ?c<]uP.ief a unique position in having a full mining equipment air 
Hon Of the Porcupine and Cobalt installed and paid for. 6 M K cm
stocks bv Inside Interests going on for
rr,w£Thr,Un„4.X‘rirr5^ ore and a capable,
to the acquirement of stui further Srd-ss,ve management, with ample capital behind them. There

’ a the CMenl,al feah,ra to mak= a big successful min
bay* inht:i’r!uture rf’th?1 (in,.,4*’ c't cn**Ic *'5Vmi°lnS investments, both hen
also serves to greatly improve tho m Inç united states, and see how many you can find that will
technical position of tbe market, pare in every way to Newrav
Stocks are now ln very strong hands! 3 3
and seldom. If ever before, has the
Canadian mining market been in as
strong a position to sustain a boom.

'.'.'.'.6.00 4.66
............ 4414 44

6% ' *6%
-

% %
5 4%
8* eoiôô:

: 4.96 4.76
65 60
58% 58

...7.09 7.00... ,t..
22

6 614
9

“Vkii :
: 30 26

50 5814
17% 17

. 14 11
2
8%

STANDARD SALES.
I can tell you in advance that you can’t find many, for althi 

there are scores of good propositions on the list, you will find 
the majority lack one or more of the essentials that Newray posse

____ . ., . No man can say when this or that mine will pay a dividend'

1917-1931, of the Robert simpson ; ..earn}ai*®. °f a winner and that it is by far too good
SS85'!Jr5M5,21tt, 25 d lraMy-for b‘e p,of,ts-l° p1!S ■» wilhou‘ » thought 

ZV "I!"n| in.|!ll‘ fasl •=" y«m has offered the Investor more ge
$ 200 Erlnci,palv,and interest is payable inf mirPhewd'rhln CSM^a,1iaiîy mdustry. and the thousands wl 
2.000 Toronto' Montreal and New York. The Purchased Chino, Miami, Inspiration, Braden Cower United Ven

« - A » ara-usesa ss» or,Uta.h ? «^S5« »» ,4 ma,,y mstanccs’ a",al to

•7 S2 ............... .12® Is $1,500,000 In preferred and $2,600.000

fc S» 2S spMwdtitotSS1 totSVZ,tr?r
by the parent company, which guaran- , j U! “®ver 10 7e™m» but the psychological moment On 
tees the bonds unconditionally. | issues is here, and the best one I know or is Newray.

High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Porcupine

Apex .......................... 8% 8% 8% 8,500
Dome Ext................. 37% 34% 37% 16,900
Dome Lake ............ 44 43 43 2,660
Dome Mines........ 24.00 23.76 24.00
Moneta .................... 16%.................. 1,000
Hollinger Cons...7.06 7.0fl*C.00 216
Jupiter ..................... 28% 28 28 2,000
McIntyre ................. 136 134 135 2.200
Pore. Crown .......... 67 ................ 1,900
Pore. Tisdale ...... 1%..................
Pore. Vipond ...........41% 41 41
Teck - Hughes ... 35% 34% 36%
West Dome Cons.. 38% 38 38
Newray .........

Cobalts—
Beaver .................. . 41
Chambers - Fer... 17% ...
Conlagas ................4.65
Gifford .................. 1
Hudson Bay ...60.00
McKinley - Dar.
Nlpissing ............
Peterson Lake ..
Seneca - Sup. ..
Tlmiskamlng ...
Trethewey ..............18 17 17
Wettlaufer ......

Miscellaneous—
T. O. 255

Total sales, 117,712.

:
I

R. SIMPSON COMPANY MAKE 
BOND ISSUE.' 105

O’BRIEN PROPERTYI

!

an500
2.000 
9,700 
4,750

67 63 66 34,362
? McIntyre recovered most of Its loss 

of the previous day, selling at 134 to 
136. Jupiter opened % higher at 28%, 
but lost the gain later on. West Home 
Consolidated was fairly active and a 
little easier, selling off fractionally 
from 88% to 38. Word was received 
after the market closed that a rich 
strike had been made on the 300-foot 
level In a drift to the east to pick up 
the big high-grade vein located by the 
diamond drills. The new vein Is five 
feet ln width and assays at $88.40 to 
the ton.

Tcck-Hughes opened at 85%, % 
point down, sold off to 34% and ral
lied again on the close to the opening 
price. Vipond was steady around 41
to 41%.

There was a fairly large volume ot 
trading ln the silver Issues. Beaver 
was steady at 41 and Crown Reserve 
gained a little, going to 44. Ulfford 
held at 6% to 6%. McKlnley-Darragh 
sold at 58% to 69. Tlmiskamlng firm
ed a little to 69 and closed at 68% 
Nlpissing was steady at $7.

I
:

rr 59
some n<

. ™e.Par value of Newray stock is one dollar, and as the pre 
1 £!lpnfe..18 m tbe slxties- y°u can Purchase it today at little over on 

at hi - so.—canada I *]a,‘ °‘ Par value, and as the company is capitalized at onmarket, Eiitog up ÏÏn* Sn*tdihTS ^ ful1 value does ^ represent l high figure** 
trading. This company 1, reported SUCh 1 mcritoriOUS Security, 
to be having a most prosperous sea-1 » «, . . ,
hr..?£<!Ltntl**years earnings should I .... A b,£ P[oducmg mine in the Porcupine district is worth 
po,itto” The°rePwle, a ““^ ^, The McInty.r,e mine, at present market prices, is ...
ount of mystery about todt^ a™“nd $£,000,000, wh,le Hollinger went into the merger on a $
ment in the stock, as there seems to I °00»000 basl$. 
be no Immediate change to tiffluence,
triL?Zirl^L. Jradln5 Tae wen dis- Newray may, or may not, develop into a Mcintvre or a
merket» both here*lnd° in1Newark It ^ sbojfld.do S0’ would mean a price of anywhere
are holding out well ln face of un- $5 t0 $10 for each share Of Stock, 
favorable strike news.

LONDON STOCK MARKET.

2.090
1,00013concerning the 

was of much STEAMSHIPS FEATURED.
Heron & Co. report: 
MONTREAL, Aug.

600

LABOR SCARCITY IS
AFFECTING MINING

TIMMiNsPe?'el Correspondent.
thrrc^TthAeUgo3u°n^n

camps are feeling T’ paucity8
lariyyarcUCinere> a"d laborer8 Particu
larly, urc in great demand. Men nf
every class on presenting themselves- 
are eagerly snapped up.
tinn l°rnecî,)n wlth the labor situa- 
™.n on® n°tes that the French Can- ^en .f™"* '• taking a prominent 
piace in the gold camp. There are 
stores here thruout Porcupine that ca
ter exclusively to the peuple who are 
coming In from Quebec. French nnn»r«
n2Llii,eratUre are carrie<l In all Pthe 
news, drug and stationery stores andidere"post0omi8‘6"l 18 t^ up 'ioSg?

#ffl in every tQwn and settlement from Cobalt north.

MINING MEN
Between West Shining Tree Gold Camp 

and Nipigon (460 miles) several mining 
^^ belt» cross our steel,

especially the wert- 
< «m extension of the 
^. Porcupine Gold Belt.

Dominion and Pro- 
v 1 n c 1 a 1 geologists 
have this summer 
been mapping out 
the formation ten 
miles on each side of 
the Une all the way 
through, «0 that later

to mining men Yho”",^,"1 K 
economic formation. This work toaîthîî 
with what we know from our'land ami 
timber cruiser, who were select!.. #ard 
men having Cobalt, Porcuptoeand r£J" 
bury experience, makes it boAtht.81#11* 
me to save mining mtîi we£kî of* for 
^prepectin, bygtheir" Week< ot

=a¥fe lnmffnttvletir ÎSff - rall

ftod payU,ore! but"”' STknow6 w'e'
and* deveto^lng.6*1 WOrthy of Pro.pertinl 

CYRIL T. YOUNG,
Manager Eastern Land», C.N.R., Toronto.

RICH VEIN ENCOUNTERED
AT WEST DOME CON.

New Ore Body, Unknown Pre
viously, Struck in Last 

Drift.
KIRKLAND LAKE STOCK

LISTED AT STANDARD

Recent Strike Made at Property 
Looking Exceedingly Good.

I, 1 do know how high Newray will sell, but on the shoi 
. ------ I. bas already made, I consider it worth fullv a dollar a share

cr^deman^and 7l“oun7t râto.'wêra * bl°Ck °f thC St0<* thlt 1 W0U,d
bllu1 k^eekT wero *55585 ^ ^

ëSSgjSseS—-"«Rri. -«■■s.ssx-1 -

tleTwera lraas "|eagfe- American ,ecuri.r '* ‘S 00 y rCaSOnabIe *0 CXpCCt thCSC ValUCS to
of law unTeet* ’ awaltln* the outcome » degth.

Word has been received from the 
West Dome Consolidated-that 
End Important, find has been made on 
the drift to lhe east on the three hun
dred foot level. The new vein is five 
feet wide and assays $88.40 per ton. 
It was encountered onlv sixty feet 
from the shaft. This drift was com
menced a short time ago for the pur
pose of cutting the big high grade 
Vein, which was cut at the five hun
dred feet-from the surface by the dia
mond drills a short time ago Tlv- 
new vein lust run into is an entirely 
new one, and had not been located 
before.

Ï a new u#o- 
men out on the

» The Kirkland Lake Gold Mining Co 
stock was listed on the Standard Stock 
Exchange yesterday. The capital of
v-a!ue°nfP^y 18 $2:°')0-00®. with a par 
value of $1 per share. Twentv-flv
cents was the initial bid for the stock 
^b® Property of this company Is under 
°Dt|0,n t° the Beaver Mining Company 
and latest reports from the camp have 
beer, very satisfactory. The recent 
f-trtke made on the Kirkland Lake 
property at the 800-foot level is likelv 
1.0 prove an Important one. Cne vein 
S f ra<* which 1, six and on,-half
sîxtern 1,1 h a.nd ?yhlch assays over 
etoh. to the ton- while onlyeight feet from it another was en 
countered which showed much free

b«-
GANGS WORKING ON

TRANSMISSION LINE8 i
$ con

transmission line. Poles are bein? 
erected and wires strung thru New 
Llskeard. The penalty contract calls 
îor hJ .iellvery ot 2000 h.p. by Nov. 
^akTrooa Contractor8 Me rushing to

M
l* tu ,unders*aT|d Manager Charlebois plans to cut these , 

on these îevefs 200 f°0t 1CVClS by cross*cuttin5 from the old wo

„Whe" *s .accomplished there is no reason why N 
should not start up its mill and begin producing.
i » iJ y°u months ago I had "something good,” and later 

told you the “something good” referred to Newray when it % 
selling m the thirties. Today it is in the sixties and I tell you no 
” 18 a better purchase at present prices than it was six weeks a 
at half the price.

new y

“Richest Strike Yet Made”
tortlZfpto: ** PorouPl”. so drocribe. th. oew fi»d maA. en N.wr»,. and

Vèm Show. Widt^ of IS Feet, A.,ay.R„»
t-jss &r&'££sruuf‘ -

A nvi * . «VMTMENT FAB EXCELLENCE.
ACT. BUY NEWRAY AT ONCEi ACT I

CASH OB ON 88 1-S FEE CENT. MAEOIN.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
(Mentor Standard Stock A Mining Exchange), 

mroet Wlr. to New York Curb.
1804 Bid'..

r .f
McKinley dividend.

r McKinley-Darragh directors at their 
meeting declared the regular quar
terly dividend of three per cent, pay- 
fcble to shareholders of record on yent 
t. V

£

so money Twjmg™. ,, L0.

NEW BANK MANAGER. «SÆirs'sstas'srj;
money market here, and that brokers 
are not experiencing any difficulty 
such as is usually noted at this period 
of the year in securing loans on good ! stock collateral. Bank déport”, 
Increasing rapidly. Across the border I 
call money 1. holding around 2 to 
2 1-2 per cent, the range so far month being 2 to 2 3-4 per cental 
pared with a high oi 1 o^r 
short time ago. ** oent’ a

U®PPer If Brass 
was bom In Dlgby Nova 8cotl?Uhne' i?i'n

æ«,s,u'’,Vi;2?,£1Tap*“s& 
suüsa.^ «

L PRICE OF SILVER If you intend to buy Newray, do it now. Don’t put it off unfflh
8% ,n tbc poctry “li

*

i

I LONDON, Aug. 30.—Bar sliver 
1» up 3-16d, at 32d.

NEW YORK. Aug. 80—Com
mercial bar silver is up %c, atI

■Mûr ifr-
:■
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
TORONTO STOCKS. NEW YORK STOCKS.

Ask. Bid. 
.. 41
.. 67

Arn. Cyanamld ccm..
dc. preferred .. .

Amc-e-Holden com. .
do. preferred ..........

Barcelona .....................
Brazilian ........................
B. C. Fishing ............
F. N. Burt com..........

dot preferred ..........
Canada Bread com............ ] §1

do.’ preferred ..........
C. Car & F. Co. ....

do. preferred ..........
Canada Cement com. 

do. preferred ......
Can. Fda. & Fgs. ...

do. preferred ..........
Can. Steel Lines, com

do. preferred ..........
Can. Gen. Electric...
Can. Loco, com........

do. preferred ....
Canadian Pacific...
Canadian Salt ........
City Dairy pref....
Coniagas....................
Cons. Smelters ........
Crown Reserve ....
Dome....................
Dom. Steel Corp. ...
Duluth - Superior.
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com...'.

do. preferred ........
Monarch ccm..............

do. preferred ........
Nlplseing Mines ....
K. S. Steel ................
Fac. Burt com..........

do. preferred..........
Penmans common ..

do. preferred ........
Petroleum ...................
Porto Rico Ry. com.

do. preferred ........
Quebec L. H. A P...
Rogers common ....

do. preferred ........
Russell M.C. com....

do. preferred ........
Sawyer-Mass................
Sawyer-Mass. pref...
Spanish River 

do. pref. ;.
Steel of Can.,

39
'ii —Railroads.—

Balt. * O.. ifitT 84%
grie. ............. 36" ..............
Brie, 1st pf. 62 
O. N.. pf, .. 116# 117 
N. Haven .. 58% 58% 58

&?£Bt Paul ...
Atchison ..
C. P R. ...
Mias. Pac. .
Nor. Pac.
Sou. Pac. .
Union Pac. . 139 
C. & Ohio.. 60
Col. F. & !.. 47 47 46% 46%
Lch. Val. .. 79 79 78
Penna. ...
Rending ...
Anglo-French
Alcohol..........109
Allis-Chal. .
Am. Can..
Am. Ice ...
Am. Wool .. 44
Anaconda .. 84
Am. B. Su.. 86 
Am. Su. T... 110 110 109% 109

77% 76% 76 
85% 85% 85 
18% 18 18%

63 Sales.
3.500 
5,800
l,00p

6,000
1,000
2.300
2.300
2,200
4,000
3,000

19,300
5,000
6.500 
1.600

38,480

»if. % 86 84 % 84%
% 36% 36 36%
% 62% 62% 62% 
% 117 116% 116%
1% 68% 58% 58%

67 67%
60 300so 79

95 93
20

87% 86
111 . 93 93% 93 93

. 102% 102% 102% 102%
41

75 72
.. 66% 66% 
.. 99% -93

1 ’88 
. 30 
. 86

177 177^176% 176%

..110 110 108% 108% 

.. 23% 28% 23 23

IS «0
47

.. 79 79 78 78%

.. 55% 65% 65% 55%

.. 104% 104% 103% 103% 
ich 95% 55% 95% 95% 
.. 109 111 109 110

. 23% 28% 22%
.. 59 60% 58%

28 28 28 28
44% 43% 44%

$ ft *

130
’3 6 139 140

6086%
US 116%

62 61
• 89%
. 178 
. 132 128
. 100 98
.6.00 4.50
• 37% 36%

177

22% 800
59% 7,200

45 42
.26.00 24.00 
.. 55 54 ■is

6.ÎÔÔ

’ 800 
L800 
2.200 
1,800
9,600

84
854 5 88%4

.. 86 8

5Baldwin. .. 76
B. R. T.
Cal. Pet.
Car Fdry. ..61 61 60
Chino .......... 60% 61%
Cent. Lea... 65% 55% 65
Com Prod.. 14 14% 14
Crucible ... 75 76% 74
Distillers ... 44 ~
Dome. . .s.. 23
-Goodrich .. 71
Gt. N. Ore.. 37
Kennccott . 49
Interboro ..
Int. Nickel . 40% 41 
Lack. Steel 76% 76
Lead .......... 64% 64
Loco...............
Max Mot. , 81
Mex. Pet... 102 
Miami ...
Marine ...

do. pf.
Nev. Cons.
Pac. Mall .. -,
Press. Steel.. 62 
Pitts. C. C.
Ry. Sprs. ..

Steel . 61
Cone. . 24

868%
.... 87 85

18
86

91
ii 61

.. 82

..7.15 6.90 
. 126 125 
. 22

51%so
66814
7420

% 46 
% 26

44SO 44% 900‘ii 23 
72% 70 

36
49% 48 
16% 16

25
71

48
16

64 1,300
81 3,000-liolss 37 5610.25 3,600
48% I48 7,00016100 90 20040

76
647

33% 82% 5,800
1,400
1,400

10,200

3,100
1,400

97,800
8,700
2,000
4,300

/91
-90 8 8$E 1 %

74% 76 74
*92 83 81 82%

m 102 102^18
343472

.. 100% 104% 100% 103% 
. 18% 18% 18% 18% 

27% 26% 25% 
62% 62 52

5. 28% 28% 28% 28%
.. 45 45% 46 45%

52 51% 61%
24% 24% 24%

3911% U 
'67%

42
com..

do. preferred ........
Toronto Paper ..........
Toronto Railway ...»........ 95
Tuckette pref. .
Twin City com..
Winnipeg Railway  ............ 97

—Banks.—

08
2(1.... 88% 87%

55 50 600
93 100
S6 700298% 97 Rep.

Ray Cons. . 24 
Rubber .... 66 
Smelting ... 97% 97 
Steel Fde.
Btudebkr.
Tex. Oil ..192 192
Tenn. Cop. . 23% 24 
Third Ave. . 62 
Twin City. . 97% 97 
U. 8. Steel . 95% 96 

do. pf. ... 117% 117% 117 
Utah Cop. . 82 
Va. Chem.
West,hee

92
57 % 66 57

Commerce .......
Dominion ...... .
Hamilton ...............
Imperial .........
Moleons .................
Nova Scotia ........
Ottawa ...................
Royal ..................... .
Standard...............
Toronto ................
Union......................

96%187 186%t
. 53% 63

.. 123% 126
63%213!.’!!!! ii*1 124%

201 191 191
62%

% 97

23% 23........ 1.97 5,100
253 62261 62 700

204 97
95213 96% 43,900

117
82 SO 81% 6,700. 39% 39 

.. 68% 
Total sales, 648,600.

39 39
%

300
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 58 58 58 2,200Canada Landed..............

Can. Permanent ........ ..
Colonial Invest ..............
Hamilton Prov.......... ..
Huron A Erie..................
Landed Banking............
London A Canadian....
National Trust ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts............
Toronto Mortgage ........

161%
172 ,175

75
138 CHICAGO MARKETS.

215% 213
145 J. P. Blckell A Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board vt Trade:

132::: m
Hi Prey.

Open. High. Low. Close, close.134
—Bonds,— Wheat—

•85: ::: 14?Canada Bread ..........
Can. Locomotive ..,
Dominion Iron ..........
Elec. Development .
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L. A P....
Porto Rico Rye..........
Prov. of Ontario....
Quebec L. H, A P.............. 69
Spanish River ............
Steel Co. of Can..........

93
m 139% 143% 

142% 147% 
145 149%

94% 14789% Macyo 149: 8 14983
Sep. ”17 85%
Dec. ;.. 73 V 
May ... 76-%

Oats—
Sep. ... 44 
Dec. ... 47 
May . X. 61 

Pork—

'is 1:1 !:!

is 86 86 85i 145 % 74 ”5% 7287% 84% 77% 7685
67 ^ 4745% 43%

\ ft
4480

s M'96% (6
51 50

TORONTO SALES.

Brazil .............. 67%
Can. Bread .VU. f" 

do. pref.
Cement ..
Commerce ..
Dom. Iron ....... 5444 ...

do., pref. ...... 94% ...
Imperial ........ 201%...............
Mackay ................ 86% 86% 85%
Maple Leaf ........ 87 86 86

do. pref. 94 ................
Porto Rico............ 44 43 44
Steamships. .... 31% 28% 31

do. pref.............. 86% 86 86
do. voting .... 29%................

Steel of Can. ... 68 67%
“8-96 '

27 * 27.46 
26.06 26.00 
22.60 23.60

13.87 13.87 
13.92 13.92

14.32 14.20 
14.00 13.90

Got.Low. Close. Sales
ft ft

Dec50 Lard

fcS 8:8 
SE 11:8 11:8

Barcelona
673

97 ... 4
,#■.... 173 ... ...

.... 66% 64% 66% 

.... 186% 186% 186%
101
630
111

25
100

8 NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.100
17 Yeetenlay. Ltstwk. Lastfr..6
30 Winnipeg 

Minneapolis .... 8Ï7 
Duluth 292 2861278* 133 138 35186

50

C.P.R. LIVE stock market.

MONTREAL, Aug. 80.—At the C.GLR.
live stock market today, prices were un-
changed, good steers selling at *7.76 to
15 75MtRne'7St.ti? *k5»' i?n<1 common at 
96.75 to 36.60, while butchers' cows sold
is î5r?ÎT««6 to An'50' and bul,e at from 
85.25 to 36 per 100 pounds. The demand
from packers for canning stock continues 
good, and all the offerings met with a
ïîa?y.t,Hen t4 TS to tB tor Hulls, and at 
34 to 34.60 for cows.

The demand for lambs was keen, and 
an active trade was done In Ontario 

at $10 to $10.60, and Quebec stock 
at *9 to *9.50 per 100 pounds. Sheep were 
%uiet, at $6.25 to $7 per 100 pounds.

Prices for calves were unchanged, with 
sales of choice stock at Sc to 9c, and the 
lower grades down to 6c per pound. In 
hogs, prices declined another 10c to 26c* 
per 100 pounds, with sales of selected, 
stock at $11.90. to $12 per 100 pounds, 
weighed off cars.

65
do. href, 
do. bonds 

Standard. .
Toronto ...
Tor. Rails
Apex. ........
D. 8. Fdry. .
Holly Cons. .
Newray .... 
Teck-Hughes 
War Loan .......... 98

25
32000.. 96

221 6
. 196 . 
. 93 .

1
6

60008%
10. 100
25710

200: 65%

«ï is T00035%
$4700

CURB STOCKS.

R. E. Kemerer reports :
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Bos. A Mont... 76 80 75 80
Jerome Verde.. 17-16 1% 17-16 1%
Mother Lode .. 36 39 36 38
Success ....... 33 34 83 34
Chevrolet ..... 182
Hupp Motors .. 6% 6%
Stutz Motors .. 65 66
White Motors.. 53% 63%
United Motors. 58
Cash Boy ..
Jim Butler .... 84
Rescue Eula .. 24 
Rex ................ .

182 190190

65 65

68% 58

87 84 87
4 54

2727 24
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK!21% 22% 21% 22%

CHICAGO. Aug. 30.—Cattle—Receipts, 
13,000; market strong. Beeves, $7,25 to 
$11.35;

LONDON METAL MARKET. 

LONDON. western steers, $6.76 to $9.40; 
Stockers and feeders, $6.10 to $8; 
and heifers, $3.75 to $9.40; calves, $9 to 
$12.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 32,000; market steady: 
light. $10.70 to $11.30; mixed, $10.20 to 
$11.25; heavy, $10.06 to $11.15; rough, 
*10.05 to $10.30 ; pigs, *7.50 to $9.76; bulk 
of sales, $10.60 to *11.15.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 20,000; 
market strong! native, $6.16 to $7.60; 
lambs, native, $6.60 to 110,86.

Aug. 30.—Copper—Spot. 
£110; futures, £108; electrolytic, £120, up 
£1. Tin—Spot, £171, off £2; futures. 
£171 16s, off £2. Lead—Spot, £21 6s, up 
5s; futures, £30. Hpe'ter—Spot, £4, oil 
4s; futures, £44, off £1.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO. Aug. 30.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 100: steady.

Veals—Receipts, 76; active; *4.60 to 
$11.25.

Hog
mixed, $11.45 to $11.50; yorkers, $9.75 to 
*11.60: pigs. *9 to $9.75: roughs, $9.75 
to *9.85: stags. $7 to $8.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 400: active; 
lambs, $6 to $11: yearlings, *5.30 to *9; 
wethers, $7.75 to $8; ewes, $3 to $5.50; 
sheep, mixed, $7.50 to $7.75.

cows

Receipts, 2500; active; heavy and

** BICKELL ft CO.
Member, of

New York Cotton Exchange. 

Chicago Board of Trade 
New York Produce Exchange 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
Standard Stock Exchange.

Advancing Upon Merit
Actual conditions at eeveral of the mines 

In Cobalt and Porcupine absolutely war
rant a sharp and sustained advance in 
these securities. Already the market Is 
broadening, as well as prices gradually 
advancing to much higher levels.

NOW IS STRICTLY BUYING TIME.

Unexcelled Servie,Private Wires

GRAIN COTTON STOCKS
New York Stocks. Canadian Securities. 

Cobalt and Porcnpine Stocks a Specialty.HAMILTON B. WILLS
STANDARD BANK BLDG.

TORONTO
Ph.(nMe« $mndSrd n^Æk^id,
F Private Wire to New York Curb.

WESLEY DUNN, 
I*bone Piffc 1R4.

Established 188$. WM. B. LBVACK, 
Phone Junction 184*.

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers in

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES-AND HOGS
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.
CATTLE SALESMEN—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN and 

JAMES DUNN.
HOG SALESMEN—WESLEY DUNN, Park 184; W. J. THOMP- 

SON,'Junction 5379.
SHEEP SALESMEN—ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN.

Bill Stock la your name to our cere Wire car nnmber and we will de the reel. 
Office Phone, Junction 26*7.

t

AUGUST 31 1916
—

FEW GOOD BUTCHER 
CATTLE ON MARKET HERON & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
STOCKS 

BONDS 
GRAIN

MINING SHARES ,
And Business at the Stock 

Yards Was Slow and 
Draggy.

and
UNLISTED SECURITIES

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW YOU 
Correspondence Invited.

4 C TORONTO•iReceipts af live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday emulated at 104 
cars’, 116$ cattles 239 calves, 2282 hogs, 
1685 sheep.

There was a fair run of live stock at 
the Union Stock Yards yesterday. The 
market was slew and draggy. 
were very few good butcher cattle on 
sale, the great majority being Inferior 
quality. Choice butcher cattle 
fairly steady In price. Cows and bulls 
were from 10c to 20c lower. Cannera 
and cutters were steady. Stockera and 
feeders of choice quality were active and 
strong, but those o< poor quality were ex
tremely hard to self. In fact buyers do 
not want them at any price. Milkers 
and springers were from $6 to $10 lower. 
Lambs were from 75c to $1 lower than 

Tuesday. Sheep were 25c lower. 
Calves steady. Hogs were without 
change. Packers do not want the light 
variety and are taking $1 cut off.

LATEST QUOTATIONS ON*LIVK 
STOCK. r

h

There

were l

MIRK HARRIS & COMPANY
(Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

Toronto).

Mining Shares Bought and Sold
SPECIALISTS »

COBALT ARC PORCUPIHE
Our Statistical Department will furnish 

you with the latest news from tht North 
Country on request.

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.

Butcher Cattle.
Choice heavy steers. $8.40 to $8.76; 

good heavy steers, $7.90 to $8.16.
Rntcb»r cattle—Choice. $7.80 to M: 

Vood, $7.40 to $7.70; medium, $6.75 to 
$7.25; common, $6 to $6.60.

Cows—Choice, $6.25 to $6.50; good, $6.S5 
to $6.10; medium, $5.50 to $5.76; common, 
$4.76 to -$6.26.

Canner* and cutters—$3.60 to *4.75.
Bulls—Best heavy, $7 to $7.25; good, 

$6 to $6.76; common, $6 to $5.50.
Stockers and feeders—$6.60 to $6.75.
Milkers and springers—$56 So *100.
Spring lambs—Choice, 8c to 10%c Bu 

eu1'* xc to 10c lb.
Light, handy sheep, 6%c to 7%c lb.; 

heavy, tat sheep, 4c to 6%c lb.
Veal calves. 8c to 12c lb.
Hogs—$11.16, f.o.K; $11.66 to *11.75. fed 

and watered; $11.90 to $12, weighed off 
cars.

Less 13.60 per cwt. off sows; $5 per 
cwt. off "stags, and half of one per cent 
government condemnation loss.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

McDonald A Halllgan sold 12 carloads;
Choice heavy steers, $8,60 to $8.85; 

good htavy steers, $8 to 38,26.
Butcher cattle—Choice, $7.85 to $8.15: 

good, $7.40 to $7.66: medium, $6.76 to 
$7.25; common, $6 to $6.60.

If you ere not on our mailing Hot 
WRITE FOROUR SPECIAL CIRCULAII ON

McIntyre Porcupine
which Is now ready for distribution. This gives a complete resume of 

present conditions at the mine.

HOMER L GIBSON &. COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

Traders Bank Bldg* Toronto, Ont.
Cows—Choice, $6.25 to $6.60; good, 

$6.85 to $6.10; medium, $6.50 to $6.75] 
W......WU, $4.75 to $5.26 ;
cutters, $4 to $4.50.

Bulls—Choice. $7 to 
to $6.75; medium, $6 
$4.76 to $6.25.

Feeders—Best, $6.60 to $6.76; medium, 
$6 to $6.26; common, $6.26 to $5.76.

Milkers and springers—Beet, $76 to 
$90: medium, $65 to $65.

250 choice spring lambs. $10 to $10.10; 
fair to good lambs, 9%c to 9%c lb.; 

lb.; 25 sheep, 6%c to Sc lb.

Reed Bldg, Timmins, Ont.canner* and

$7.26; good, $6.60 
to $6.26; common,

common

COBALTS, PORCUPINES 
Motprs, Industrials 

Oil Stocks
to good, 9%c to 10%c lb.; medium, 8c 
to 9c lb.; common. 5c to 7c lb.; 500 hogs, 
fed and watered, $11.75; weighed off cars.

culls, 8c

$12.
J. B. Dlllane sold 40 cattle: Steers, 

900 lbs., at $6.16; heifers, 750 lbs., at Orders executed for cash or on reasonable marginal basis. Our fifteen 
hundred mile private wire system affords unexcelled opportunity for prompt 
and accurate execution of orders In all markets.

Write for market letters—mailed free.

$6.76
Chat. Zeagman A Sons sold 9 carloads; 
Steers and heifers—6. 1000 lbs., at 

$7.66: 9. 1040 lbs., at $7.10; 3, 910 lbs.,
8 IS 18 ft 8 ML"*
§5.65; 4, 790 lbs., at 15.60; 6, 800 lbs., at 
§6.25: 9, 680 lbs., at $5.15; 7, 600 lbs., at 
*6; 6, 470 lbs., at $4.75.

Cows—1, 1030 lbs., at $6.80: 6, 1066 lbs.,

.-KrjmT"”-1 “ 1 “
1. 1230 at $6.85: 1, 1030 lbs., at 

!*: V'. wo Atoi., at *6 7j; 9, 910 lbs., at 
*5.60; 2, 760 lb»„ at $6.36; 3, 680 lbs., at

A. B. Quinn sold 5 carloads:
Butcher cattle—1, 910 lbs., at $7,26- 1.

%S8i:2iï& *•1040 lbs-at’7’78-’*-

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.
(Established 1*02).

23 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO. 
Phene Main 2560.

Main office, 41 Broad Street, New York.

THE AUTUMN ADVANCE
JgSSBSVR-fX&t tit ft

8$|MSft,fSK<5VSi6, 780 lbs., at $5,60; 1 milker at *66; 64 
b08" at $11.86; 96 lambs at 8c to 10c: 
12 sheep at 5c to 7c; 3 calves at ll%c

—IN—

PORCUPINE and COBALT
Send for Our Market Letter Containing Full Information. v

Mstsbi
12, 980 lbs., at $7.40; 3, 780 lbs., at 87- 
10, 890 lbs., at §7.10; 16, 970 lbs, at $7 20- 
8, 1010 lbs., at §7.30; 14, 980 lbs., at $7.

Cowo-IT, 1170 lb»., at $6.40; 13, 1080 
lb»., at $6.26; 16, 1040 lb»., at $6.86; 1, 
1020 bs., at *5.25; 1, 1060 lbs., at $6; 6. 
1020 lbs., at $6.85; 1, 1160 lb»., at $6.26; 1, 
1100 lbs., at $6.25; 10, 910 lbs., at $4.15; 2, 
820 lb»., at $4.351 3, 1070 lb»., at $5.85; 8 
1120 lbs., at $6; 2, 970 lbs.,' at *5.25 4 
1080 lb»., at *5.60; 4. 1050 lb»., at *6.80; 4, 
910 lb»., at $4.25; 7, 1180 lbs., at $6.35.

Bulls—1, 1410 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 890 lbs., 
at $5.40; 1, 1000 lb*., at $6.60; 1, 1230 lb».,
at M M: I. 880 lb. at $6.60; 4, 890 lbi.
at $6.60; 2, 1190 lbs., at $6.76; 2, 1220 
lb»., at $5.75; 3, 730 lbs., at $6.36; 17, 790 
lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1100 lbs., at $6.75; 8, 
840 tbs., at *5.35; 1, 1040 lbs., at $5.66.

Stockenr-end feeders—16, 830 lb»., at 
$6.96; 19, 840 lbs., at *6.40; », 860 lbs., 
at $6.40: 8, 800 lb»., at $8; 7, 820 lbs., at 
$6.45; 18, 910 lbs., at $6.46; 5, 680 lbs.,
at $4.86; 6, 830 lbs., at 16.40; 7, 630 lbs.,
at $6.25; 6. 660 lbs., at $5.25; 8, 840 lbs.,
at $8.75; 11, 870 lbs., at 86.40; 8, 830 lbs., 
at 16.25; 14, 780 lbs., at $6.40;
lbs., at $5.10.

Milkers and springers—1 at $90. 1 at 
$80. 1 at $70, 3 at $66, \ at $60.

Hogs—600 hogs, fed and watered at 
$11.76, and weighed off cars at $12.

Lambs—600 at 9%c to 10%c lb.
Calves—125 at from 6c to 12c lb.
Sheep—100 at from 6c to 8%c lb.
H. P. Kennedy sold ten carloads : But

cher cattle at $6.76 to $7.60; cows at $5 
to $6.25; bulls at $6.75 to $6.60,

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.

ROBT. E, KEMERER & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange)

108 BAY STREET TORONTO

Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

Meetings __

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY BOUGHT AHD 0OI2) r i

I. T. EASTWOODNOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.

eral meet- 
s company,, J3 ft-M&STS ss ^ 

SJTTSnAffSSA •££
the transaction of business generally, 
will be held on Wednesday, the fourth 
day of October next, at the principal 
office of the Company, at Montreal, at 
twelve o'clock noon. ....

The common etock transfer books will be 
closed In Montreal, New York and London 
at 3 p.m., on Friday, the first day of 
September. The preference stock books 
will be closed in London at the same
U AU books will be re-opened on Thurs-

W. R. BAKER, Secretary. 
Montreal, Aug. 14, 1916.

<1 Stork Is
84 KDtO RBDI Tin

Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks6, 670
AND

The Unlisted Securities /

BOUGHT AND BOLD /

FLEMING & MARVIN
(Members Standard Stock Exchange).

MAIN «MMno* C.P.M. bldg.Dividend NoticeW. J. Johnston purchased for William 
Davies Co., 700 hogs, f.o.b. at $11.16, fed 
and watered at $11.66 to $11.75, weighed 
off cars at $11.90 to $12.

Henry Talbot purchased for William 
Davies Co. : 50 butcher cattle at $6.76
to $8.25; 60 bulls at $4.75 to $6.70; 40
canner» and cutters at $3 to $4.25.

Ed Mitchell purchased 60 cattle: Good 
butchers. $7.50 to $$; 9 calves at lie
lb.; 8 sheep at 7c to 8c lb.

Fred Rowntree bought 50 milkers and 
springers at 870 to $100 each.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, Ltd., 
100 cattle : Butchers at $7 to $8.25; cows 
at $5.50 to $7; bulls at $5.50 to $7.50; 360 
lamb» at 10c to 11c lb.; 50 calves at 10c 
to ll%c lb.

Chai. Munro purchased for Gunns, 
Ltd., 600 hogs—f.o.b. at 111.15, fed and 
watered at $11.65 to 311.75, and weighed 
off cars at $11.90 to $12.

Geo. Rowntree purchased for the Har
ris Abattoir 300 cattle—butchers at $6 to 
$7.75; cows at $4 to $6.65; bulls at $4.75 
to $7.

Dave Rowntree purchased for the Har
ris Abattoir : 400 lambs at from 9%c to 
10c lb.; 50 sheep at 7c to 8c lb.; culls at 
2%c to 3%c lb.; 25 calves at 10c to ll%c

CANADA PERMANENT 6.0. MERSONACO,
MORTGAGE G0RP0RATI0R Chartered Accountants, 

$• KING ST. WEST. 
Phene Main 7014.QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.

POBCUPDfB AND COBALT STOCK* 
BOUGHT AND GOLD.Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend 

of two and one-half per cent, for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of

TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the paid-up Capital Stock of the Cor
poration. has been declared, and that -he 
same will be payable on and after

MONDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF 
OCTOBER

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

CONFEDERATION LITE BLDG.. 
TORONTO.

I. P. CANIIN A ce.
BROKERS

(Members Standard Stack Exchange). 
M KING STBEET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3342-3348.

next, to Shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the fifteenth day 
of September.

By order of the Board.
OBO. H. SMITH,

Secretary.lb.
B. Kirk purchased for the Harris Abat

toir 359 hogs—fed and watered at $11.75, 
weighed off cars at $12.

R. Carter bought for Puddy Bros.. 120 
hogs—fed and watered at $11.75, weighed 
off cars, at $12.

Ed Puddy bought for Puddy Bros. 15 
calves, at 9%c to 11 %c lb.

The Swift Canadian Co. purchased 175 
cattle—one carload good steers. 1200 lbs., 
at $8.60; butcher steers and heifers at 
$7.40 to $8T good cotes, $6.25 to $6.75; 
medium cows, $5.50 to $6; 200 lambs at

MINING CLAIMSToronto, August 30th, 1916.

COBALT
MCNBOE
KIRKLAND LAKE

PORCUPINE 
BOSTON CHEEK 
KOWKASH 
and all parts of Northern Ontario TOR 
SALE. Reporta Maps, and full informa tien

10: to 10%c lb.: 40 sheep at 5%c to 8%c 
lb ; 10 calves at 7%c to 12%c lb.; 150
hogs, f.o.b. at $11.15, fed and watered at
$11.65 to $11.75, and weighed off cars at . — — „ —
$11.90 to 812 l : I A. S.FULLER & CO.,
load, îtockîér* sfeér» andTheUere^Siü lbs.', I - STOCK * MINING BROKERS, 

at $6.50. South Porcupine-..Tlmmln», Out,

VJ<
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THURSDAY MORNING

WHEAT SLUMPS ON 
STRIKE PROSPECTS

EW YORK STOCKS 
HELD FAIRLY WELL1

ll/
j^all Stroét Inclined to Look 

I for Settlement of Rail
way Trouble.

-RALLY FOLLOWED DIP

Drop of Nearly Five Cents 
Per Bushel at 

Chicago.

»

'

HASTENED TO UNLOAD

Mercantile Marine Issues 
Made New Record—Indus
trial Prosperity Unabated.

11 new YORK, Aug. 30.—The. r.tllway 

| labor situation was again the all ab- 
sorting feature of today’s market, but 

’ pMces suggested that Wall street still 
confidence that a strike wllj be 

: privented. Quotations were malrjp, 
■ and In some Instances material!, low- 

et%it the opening, with complete re
coveries and a few actual gains at

Indications Pointed Strongly 
to Tie-Up of Railway 

Traffic. »
BEST.

nt to” buy H 
“meant to” b 

xlay they “me 
off until too la
them into eff< 
is to do it
that could apt! 

nuch as it reore

CHICAGO. Aug. 30.—Wheat prices 
reeled heavily today under the strain 
of active preparations for a general 
etoppago of railway traffic find 
peclally becanso of notice that an em
bargo against grain for the east and 
for Europe would begin to take ef
fect on one of the principal 
within 48 hours. The market closed 
unstable, 4 1-4c to 4 3-4c net lower, 
with September at $1.88 7-8 and De
cember at $1.42 3-4.

Com finished 1-Sc to 5-8o down and 
cats off 3-4c to 1 l-8c. In provi
sions the outcome ranged from 2 l-2c 
decline to a rise of 86c.

Strike developments almost com
pletely monopolized the attention of 
tho wheat trade. Even the war de
spatches from Europe did not receive 
more than a hasty glance. Grim 
prospects /with which the dav started 
and which brought about material de
clines as soon as the session began 
were temporarily dispelled by reports 
that President Wilson was attempting 
to arrange a postponement of the en
forcement of the strike order, but the 
immediate price recovery that ensued 
gave wty Jater when denials were 
forthcoming from officials of tiha 
railway employes’ -organizations that 
any change In the strike order would 
bo made unless the demands of the 
men were satisfied.

Heavy General Selling.
Worse weakness followed' the 

nouncement Just before the close that 
the Pennsylvania Railway, without 
-waiting for the threatened strike to 
open, would cease on Saturday the 
acceptance of any freight whatever^ 
In some cases the consequent fall in 
wheat quotations reached as low as 
C l-4c a bushel as compared with 
yesterday's finish. Heavy general 
selling accompanied the plunge. Vio
lent swings were In 
gong clear :d the pit.

Com held relatively steady, but re
flected tho action of wheat. Bullish 
crop reports tended somewhat to up- 
hold price». Oats had no Independence 
of other cereals. Support was less 
evident than in com, but there was 
but little urgent pressure to sell.

In thé provision trade it was diffi
cult at times to buy without causing 
a sharp advance. As a rule, however, 
-bulges failed ,-to hold. The1 uncer
tainties of the strike outlook formed 
the chief governing influence.

es-

lines

W»y-
Mercantile Marine issues made now 

retords, the common advancing 3% 
points to 43%, with an equal gain for 
the preferred at 104 6-8. Combined
dealings In Marines amounted to about 
ITROOO share:,, or 25 per cent of the 
(day’s business.
I A new maximum" was established by 
IXstiy-Sprlngfleld Tire, , which rose 
jl 6-8 to 77%, while other chares of 
ths same description were lifted 1 to 

lalmost 8 points. American Can com
mon and preferred, Continental Car 

land the better-known fertilizers were 
Fin demand at temporary gains, shading 
off, however, with the balance of the list 
In the general realizing of the final 
hour.

ed.

when it sold f| 

ï when it sold be*

estment is in the 
pperty is about (e 

period.
’ to buy Newraie 
y that may nevefl 
rcupine.
facts about New- ' 
v recommend its

Rails and Steel Rally.
Rails and U. 8. Steel were lower by 

I to 1% points, but recovered» some of 
heir losses when selling pressure re- 
axed. Munitions and related stocks. In 
rMch offerings were relatively moder- 
jfe, closed the session at Irregular de- 
lines. Total sales amounted to 680,000 an-
Eprevaillng Industrial prosperity was 
■toted by the restoration of American 
•eomotive common shares to their 5 
sfc cent, dividend basis after eight 
jfkt of suspended payments, and the 
ifiews of trade authorities which re
puted an unabated enquiry for steel 
sad drop products. ^
subies were again the sole feature 

ebltite foieign exchange market on 
tlietr further advance to 84.60 In con
nection with additional purchases of 
Russian securities.
•regular changes were noted in the 

IB6 market, with heavy trading in 
jiaglo-Krench 6’s.

Total sales, par value, $2,870,000..
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Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

» • W • * « * V • ......

Movement Sympathetic With 
Activity in Marine Stock on 

New York Exchange. -----
ti- ■ N0anï°„b0artrrSrt,/.Î2raCk' B*y

No. 2 northern, $1.60. §
No. 3 northern, 31.56.
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports). No. 2 C.W.. 56%c. y ''orxsj.
No. 3 C.W., 56 %c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 56%c.
No. X feed, 55 %c.

American Corn.
No. 1 yellow, 96c, track, Toronto. 

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out- 
.. . • . side).

(wS-i8 W£!te' 10 61%c. nominal,
Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 1 commercial, $1.17 to 11.19.
No. 2 commercial, $1.13 to $1.16.
No. 3 commercial, $1.09 to $1.11.
No. 2, new crop, $1.22 to $1.24.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

BV.'eX. (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting barley, nominal.
Feed barley, nominal.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out. 
side).

A» upward movement in Steamships 
teemmon was the only event that 
varied the monotony of an otherwise

»y, for altho«£ I S-V”
'U Will find tbâÇ> ■ Steamships was concurrent with a 
ïwrav DOSSP«AS » ■ similar movement In, Mercantile 

J v ,!■ Marine shares on Waif street, and
g dividend and,* ■ apparently occurred for no other rea- •ii l n°’ wlm son than that ,of sympathy. The 
Will DC COUntCd, ■ »%ck adviincM from 28 1-2 at *Uie 
iroperty has alfc ■ OMmtng and the close, 31 1-8, was 
rood an onnnrZ r ■ Wm 1-8 of the high price register- çuüCl an oppor ■ ® ed. After Tui^iday’e break Cement

made a partial recovery, but the fol
lowing on the upward swing was not 
Important. Brazilian was moderately 
Sfllve around 67, but the buying was 
ne$ an Influence on the price. The 
regular declaration of the Mackay 
dividend and the addition of Lord 
Bftaughnossy to the trustee board was 
not a factor in the price of these 
shares. Except In the case of Steam
ships the market did not receive any 
MiU assistance from New York, and 
the close was only marked by, dulness.

%

istor more gen-v i 
thousands who* I 

•, United Verde p] 
y days are now, 1 
iial to the full * I Nominal.

Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2. new. $1.07 to $1.10.

Manitoba Flour (Tbronto).
First patents. In Jute bags, $8.40.
Second patents, In Jute bags, $7.90.
Strong bakers’, In Jute bags, $7.70.
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).

New, winter, according to sample, $5.45 
to $5.55; nominal, tn bags, track. Toronto; 
$5.45 to $5.55, nominal, bulk, seaboard. 
Mlllfeed (Car Lots. Delivered. Montreal 

Freights, Bags, Included),
Bran, per ton, $26.
Shorts, per ton, $29.
Middlings, per ton, $30.
Good feed flour, per bag, $2.15.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1 new. $in to 112: No. 2 best grade, 

per ton $9 to $9.50.
Straw (Track. Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, $0 to $7.
Frrmers' Market.

Cereals—Rolled oats, car lots, per bag 
of 90 lbs., *2.90; small lots, $3. Windsor 
to Montreal. Oatmeal, 10 per cent, over 
rolled oats, 
sacks, In Car lots, $2.50; small lots, $2.65 
to $2.75. track, Toronto.

Fall wheat—New. $1.23 to $1.25 per 
bushel; old, $1.10 to $1.20 per bushel.

Goose wheat—Nominal.
Oats—55c to 66c. per bushel.
Burk wheat—Nominal.
live—A-eordlnc to sample, nominal.
Hay—New, Timothy. No. 1, $10 to $U 

per ton; mixed and clover, $8 to $10 per 
ton.

V

securities has, 
t on some new i j

ARREARS WIPED'OUT
BY DOMINION STEEL.

nd as the pres- J 
little over one4! 
talized at only 
high figure for

Directors Déclarée a Full Year’s Divi
dend on Company's Pre

ferred Stock.
:

,i,>
MONTREAL, Aug. 30.—Dlrectois of 

the Dominion Iron and Steel Com- 
_ . P%ny. Limited, "at their meeting today 
g - authorized a dividend of seven per 

ceht., a full year’s disbursement oh 
the ordinary basis, payable Oct. 1. 
Which will wipe out the arrears that 
have accumulated and allow the com 
WW to start a clean sheet as far as 
JJjjJ Preferred dividends arc concerned. 
Tgo seven per cent, per annum dis
bursement was deferred after having 
been paid up to April 1, 1914, • tho 
"Jrpctors deeming it wise to postpone 
am dividend due October of that y eat 
owing to the war. On April 1. 1916, 
JWjen exactly two years' dividends 
had accumulated, or 14 per cent., the 
payments were resumed, 3 1-2 j>er 
tont. being distributed then, followed 
by 7 per cent, last July and now by 
” Per cent. In October.

is worth m 
rices, is w 
•ger on a #12,-'

iaaon».,

IiV.
mtyre or a Hole ? 

anywhere from
Cornmeal, yellow, 98-lb.

1

n the showing : 
r a share, and
at I would not 

art, but I had Straw—Bundled, $8 to $12 per ton; 
loose, $7 to $8 per ton.The 7 per cent, 

to be sent out calls for an expendi
ture of $350,000, and will 
total

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 30.—Wheat—Sp<jt 
steady; No. 1 Manitoba, 14s 4d; No. 2 
Manitoba, Its 3d; No. 21 red western 
winter, 14s 4d.

Corn—Spot steady: new. 10s 8%d.
Flour—Winter patents, 47s.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £4 

15» to £5 15s.

LINSEED OIL QUOTATIONS..

LONDON, Aug. 30.—Calcutta linseed 
(August and September), 76s; linseed oil, 
36s fid: sperm oil, £46 10»; petroleum, 
American refined. 1» l%d: spirits. 42s 
fid: resin. American strained, 21s fid: 
type G. 22».

make a 
payment on account of dividends 
year of $875,000.

that they have 
t as they have 
les to continue

this
1

TOTAL CLEARANCES.

Tester. Last yr.
.............. 742.000 51.500

................... 22,000 «owe
.................. 993.000 4,000
.................. 23,000- 4,000
flour 816.000 626,000

Wheatiese new veins 
e old workings, /.

Flour ........
Wheat and

why Newray GRAIN IN STORE.

Wheat—8.264,000, Increase, 277.000; last 
year, 779,000. Corn—956.000; Dec. 504.- 
000; last year, 328,000. Oats—12,336,000, 
Increase, 3.868,000; last year, l,170.0on. 
Contract wheat—4,922,000: decrease, 
149,000; last year. 50,000. Corn—165,000; 
decrease. 165.000: last year, 96,000. 
Oats—5.911.000; increase, 1,822,000; last 
year, 11.000. ,

a

’ and later on 
' when it was 
tell you now, ,1 

bix weeks ago
NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. Blckell & Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows-I h MONEY .RATES.but it off until 

he poetry and ,
- OP?"’ High. Low. Close. Close!
Jan. ... 15.77 15.90 15.70 15.80 15.86

16Ü3 15.87 T5.'04 îéiéi
• • • • • 16.00B........
16.00 16.08 16.15
........  16.09 ........

16.10 16.20 16.06 16.11 16.20 
..... 15.68B ..... 
15.60 15.68 15.6*
........  15.66B 15.72

15.85 15.65 15.74 15.78

'-Glazebrook & Cronyn, 8 East Welling
ton street, exchange and bond brokers, 
report exchange rates as follows:

Sellers.
% pm.

Feb.....................
March . 15.94
April .. ------
May ... 16.09 
June 
July 
Rep.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

— Bn vers.
■ TY.Y. Ms..,. 3-32p m 

3>font.fds.. par.
H ptcr. dem.. 476

L'able tr.... 476.75
—Rales In New York.— 

RlerHiig, demand, 475 11-16,
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

Counter. 
% pm. 
% to % 

478% 
479%

16.13par.
476.25

177
... 15.69 15.78
::: is.a
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SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

I Another 

One-Price Sale COMPANY
LIMITED

Join the 
Homelov< 
Club Tod

■■m
:; ;

$ 29c

AThis store's one- 
price sales are reve
lations in value
giving. T hey are 
famous for their big 
values. The sale to
day will interest many 
visitors in town and 
they will profit from it 
as well as those of our 
Toronto customers 
who watch eagerly for 
the announcement of a 
One-Price Sale at the 
Simpson Store. These 
first two columns con
tain about one-half of 
i he items marked at 
29c today. '

I and take advann 
\°f the last day 
I this big sale. \ 
I member of the Cl 
I whether a reside 
I of Toronto or 
I some other plq 
\ may purchase hot 
furnishings at g 
prices and have \ 
amount of the a 
chase distributed j 
payment into convt 
ient amounts ojet 
number of months. 1 
the Club Secretary 
his office is on i 
Fourth Floor.

Toilet Good» at 29c

Today in the Men’s Store
Carry a Tweed Raincoat Over Your Arm and Ÿou’ré Ready for 

fair and Cool ” or “Heavy Shower».

Imported Nail Brushes. Reg- 90
ular 50c. Special ......................
Nail Scissors and Bundle 
Emery Board, regular 60c, 
special ..............................................
Grained Ivory Women’s Dressing 
Combs. Regular 50c, spe-

Roger and Gallet’s Shaving 00 
Milk. Regular 40c, special ..
Four Cake, of Roger and Gallet’s 
Almond Toilet Soaip. Regu
lar 40c, special ...........................
Erasmic Shaving Stick and Rub
ber-set Shaving Brush. Reg
ular 60c, special .........................
Imported Perfumes in neat on 
boxes. Regular 50c, special.. 
Dorin’s Face Powder, in 
form. Regular 60c, 
cial .

x i (
ofÀ

.29:
V It serves the double purpose of raincoat and light weight Fall coat. 

The outside is an English tweed in light gray and light gray and 
* brown mixed tweed, with a fancy check back, thoroughly rubber- 

,ze“* Cut in that smart, natty slip-on design, with two-way con
vertible collar. All seams are sewn, stitched and taped, making 
them absolutely proof against rain. Sizes 36 to 42.
Thursday................... .. .....................

x

K.29 ».cial
t\ J:

l\
/.29

10.00 SEE>.29
Also a better quality Tweed Raincoat 
at -~x.

* * * m . , •
ù. HÏv I*r $15.00 X*concrete

ape- .29 Ws&WsjI 
Wa&wsÂW;Moleskin Pants for Men ^

The moleskin pants will give the.maximum amount of wear, it be
ing made from a most serviceable moleskin cloth in a good shade 
Thursday ’ ^ ^ pockets and belt loops. Sizes 32 to 44. ^ 1JQ

Match your coat and vest with a pair of fine twill English worsted
nnS?;aV^a?teed nacXy blue Pant- finished with five 
pockets, and belt loops. Sizes 32 to 44. Price

endb*T?n of°TeIcîm*’plwt/er.B«a 

Regular 42c, «pedal ........... .. .4?
Two Bottle, of Sozodont Mouth 
Wash. Regular 42c, spe-

s.

.© Dwyji S
.29cial >

x(u>-He ^p^rsaL?8^
Almond Cream Toilet Soap.
The combination tor ................

War Tax Included.

h For Men, 29c

Neckwear, silks, four-in-hands in 
diagonal stripes, figured; 
Bengaline and crepe ; 
in light grounds in a large assort
ment of stripes and fancy whites. 
Regular 35c, 60c, 65c. Thurs- OQ
day ................. X.........  •*Sf
Men’s Suspenders, cross-back style, 
lisle trimmings, with kid cast-off 
ends, also Police style with leather 
east-off ends; nickel trim- OQ
med. Thursday . «.................... .StO
Men's Balbriggan Underwear, na
tural Shade shirts and drawers to 
match, satin faced, elastic ribbed 
OUffs and ankles. Sizes 84 to OQ 
46. Thursday .............................

Electric
Gives

.29
floral, 

wash ties
!

Good Specials to Wi 
Up the Augui 

Carpet Sale

5.00 Hi».
fmHosiery Specials 29c

Men’s Silk and Wool Sox, gray and 
black and blue and black mixtures 

weight Regular 39c, on 
Thursday, per pair ".................. .£9
w. No phone orders.
Womens Black Cashmere Hose, 
seconds of 46c quality, “Pen- 
W; Brand, Fall weight. OO
Thursday special at.................. .£9
Women's Blaek Silk Ankl. u—. 
high silk leg, lisle thread top. These’ 
■» manufacturer’s samples; «Q 
46c quality hose. Thursday . .29 
Women Lisle Thread Hose, 
and colors; 39c value. Thum-

2ftï‘kT'!ilk "if Wool" * Cashmere 
Stockings, mostly white,
ors; 60c quality, 
day.........

turer's samples.
Usual 40c value 
day ............................‘
Children's Cashmere Stock! 
heel and toe; black, whit* 
ors„.Regular ,86c and 89c 
qualities. Thursday TT?...

Household Hardware 

Special at 29c

ns,»;:. -

.29
Broome' made from 

»iih 29

Sir ’

Boys’ Hand Tailored 
Suits $6.95 Worsh,f8oos to

SSt dS Clas? fl6d“- T"«e ends wire obtEd for a
great deal less than regular prices and made up into as fine suits
as , is possible to get at $8.75 to $11.00. They are in asnaonv 
single-breasted, yoke Norfolk style, with pleats to the belt tha
Mtfoi?lboa:,%riCh,!sWCC,,S 'm<™s broS Stoeslbto1- ^ 

34, for boys 8 to 16 years of age. On sale at ,

BOYS’ BLUE SERGE JUNIOR NORFOLK SUITS, SI 95
A smart single-breasted Eton collar suit, with yoke Dleats* belt atSi gôid'.wSiToe

serges, Sizes 20 y3 to 26; 2ÿ3 to 8 years. Thursday .... 1.95

i mm,
WMMKk

■ HAS

<r rJ
Attorne;

tempt
S52.SO WILTON RUGS 

. $41.75.
to only, Imported 
Rugs, in extra hew 
Oriental design, suit 
dining-rooms, living-r 
dens. Colors are 
blended. Size 11.3 x , 
Regular $52.5o. ,, 
Thursday................... 41

.
W/J

%
E-. Two wrii 
% , trie Develi 
- Hon. I. B. 
T/ him as atl 
21. vlnce, the t 
Sef the H 
rffhe writs 

• ® declaration 
: developmei 
» injunction 

from forth 
Water pow 
In Welland 
McCarthy i 
eompuny.

“We do ; 
ly," said thi 
he had fcne 
wee tile op 
without du 
Electric C 

. that iu) wi 
any niembi 
■with the c 
from the a 
has not bee 
this ground 

F will apptar 
f before tho 

1 torney-gei 
! that coun 
XteMnwe

1 School Cases

Fibre School Cases, strong swing 
handle, brass fasteners and neatly 
lined. Size 14 inches. Regu
lar 49c. Thursday ..................

Towels, Pair 29c

Hemmed Huekabaek Towels, 
vlceable quality. Thursday,
per pair ..........................................
Crash Roller Towels, 17 inches 
wide, 2% yards in each towel.
Thursday, each ........................
Bleached Sheeting, width 8 inches, 
plain weave. Thursday, per 
yard ...... ......
Striped Turkish 
splendid drying 
Thursday, per pair 
Hemmed Pillow Cases, heavy 
lity. Size 46 x 33 inches, nn
Thursday, per pair .................. .SiV
Factory or Unbleached Cotton ; 34 
inches wide. Thursday, 5 
yards for ...
Cotton Batting, in 8-oz. bundles. 
Thursday, three bundles

Bleached Cheese Cloth, 
ora, etc. Thursday, 
for .................................
Damask Table Napkins, assorted 
designs. Size 20 x 20. Thurs
day, 3 for ..................

\u veryblack \6.95
.29

.29
some col- 

Thurs- .29
$39.50 BRUSSELS RU

$29.75. •
7 only, English Brussels 
conventional and Orienta., 
sign, mostly in dark colors, 
clean, hard-wearing carpet 
bedrooms. Size a i

only, manufac- 
Slzes 6 to 8U 

Thure-

eer-
.29 Our Special Com

bination Break
fasts

VUitor» from acrow the border wOl find.29

Chinaware
Specials V.29 no*, silk 

and col-
.29

.29 /i

Extra Good 
Values in 
Furniture

Six Big Specials 
for Today

i J2.0. Regular $39.50, 
for..................

Bath Towels, .
quality. 20

qua-

USO "ROYAL NIPPON” 
CHINA CHOCOLATE 

SET», 12.96.

Various new and pretty pink 
floral border 
finest quality thin 
Nippon” china. 
Thursday, set

Sugar and, Cream Sets, of 
genuine rich cut glaee; star 
design; clear, even blanks. 
Regular $8.00. Thurs- 1 QC
day...................................l.Pu

Cut Glass Fruit Bowls, of 
good quality and color. Po
pular buzz cut design. Talk 
8-lnch size. Regular o . X 
$8.50. Thursday, each “• «v

29,:
l Served in the Palm Room 

from 8.30 to 1040 p.m. Toast 
or Rolls; Marmalade, Prune or 
Stewed Fruit; Tea or 
Coffee....................................Ilee Today at the “Ex” 

is Military Day
Regular 38c .15 NEW FLOORCLOTH, 

SQUARE YARD.
I

decorations; 
“Royal

Any Cereal, with Cream; 
Fried Ham or Baeen. or Eggs 
(2), any style; Toast or 
Rolls; Tea or Cof

.29
A good selection of path 
fa block, tile, floral, mJ 
and wood effects; all ne#| 
perfect goods; two yards i 
only. Thursday, per 
square yard .

2.95

VS/: .25.29 fee « . Previous!
etne a flat 
animent. 1 

i} tpptai: thfit 
Ing tc find i

' (Continue

for .298
wUh* c^ire^'«au0cewtre1ind00î?,>lete.

Sayd .alCOh01' Rerular 39c- Thure- "29 
h4dhtwYt?,,ionU,r,5a^0n .‘trin* .29

/ «7^50. L,T^?sd^aUCepa"*; .29 

Carborundum Knife Sharpeners win 
put a keen cutting edge^ on your 
dayVee *n <lulclt order. Thurs- y

for dust- 
6 yards

Fried Ham and Eggs, 
oon and Eggs; T<
Rolls; Freeh Fruit; 
or Coffee ................

Fried Hem and Eggs, or Ba
con and Eggs, Hashed Brown 
Potatoes; Toast; Fresh os 
Fruit; Tea or Coffee .. »OD

lor Ba- 
oaet or

Tea .30
%.29 mm 50 Only, White Enamel Bed»,

assorted, some have bright 
knobs and caps, others all 
white enamel. Supplied in 3 ft. 
and 3 ft. 6 in. sizes only. Reg
ularly priced from $3.50 

Thurs-

& ••• •aooooa.
.29I MOTTLED REVERSIBI 

RUGS, 78c EACH.

5oo Reversible Rugs, with mo 
tied centres and with band bti 
der at end only. Suitable fi bedrooms. Brown, red, gi3 
and blue mixtures. Size « 
24 x 48 inches. Thursday e#l

RUSSIA%Pair Curtains and 

Rod 29c

-ri ARO.
p.29 / i Mine Field 

Swedis

LONDQN 
f officially 

Reuter’s de 
da pit.al, tha 
to be laid 
as far as 
waters.

The Alan 
L Bea and co 

taring the - 
' the entrant 
end hence 
Islands wer 
after the h 

m action caus 
r a* the nen 
J pi* hours’ i 
f ala. It has 

informal ai 
the fortlfici 
only tempe 
at the end

to $4.50.Bath.71 Thursday * " *.. " 

Enamel
lining.

Pair Scrim Curtains, hemstitched 
nem and double hemmed top for 
rod, which we supply, curtain 34 
Inches long and 18 inches wide, for 
bathroom or kitchen or bedroom 
■ash curtains. One pair cur- OO 
tains and one extension rod for ««Sf 
Cretonnes at 29c—For bedroom 
curtains, printed in rich color com
binations, on light ’ and dark 
grounds; 36 Inches wide, no 
Thursday, per yard ..................,Ztf

Each— 
green or 

s. mount- 
Spe-

#1 2:20Baby Carriages 
and Wheel Goods

Foot

Saucepans, white 
Thurs-

.29 day"TUSCAN" ENGLISH 
CHINA.

20c Te» Cups and Saucers

I Lipped
Regular 39c.

.29day Buffet, in genuine quarter-cut 
oak, fumed finish, 52-inch 
case; cutlery, doily and linen 
drawers; spacious cupboard. 
Regularly $36.50. «c rn 
Thursday, at............. ZO.«>U

for ,he s°ldicr
Officers’ Pure Wool Khaki Shirt, .with 
separate collar. Sizes 14 to o AA
1L . *.......................... 3.00
Officers’ Mercerized Cotton Khaki Shirts 
with separate collar. Sizes 14 to » rï

J............................ .... 1.50
•£ki F,laritiel Shirts- »n heavy weight 

with^ collar attached. Sizes 14

i .Gray Enamel Covered Strainer 
Saucepans. Regular 39c. Thurs- 15for6 Only Reed Baby Carriages,

natural finish ; some have 
reclining backs, coach gears, 
brakes and rubber tires. Reg
ular price $21.60. 
sale Thursday

29I! ' Enamel Covered Sauce pa ne. 2-at 
size, white lining. Thursday.29 
Gray Enamel Dleh Pane, 10 and «Q 
14-quart size. Thursday ., .29

as*»» -

28c Tea Cups and Saucers, 
Kermis, for

12e Bread and Butter Plates, 
for....................................................10

16c Tea Plates, for

.19

Today’s MarkiOn
Window Shades at 29c
Opaque cloth In cream, 
white. Size 36 x 70 inche_, 
•d on strong spring roller, 
oial fpr Thursday only
$Mh .........

16.95
29

IIP Telephone Adelaide 6:
MEATS,

Porterhouse Roast, finest beet
Wing Reset, finest ' beet,'n,.’.'.'.'.'.
Blade Roast, prime beef, lb..........
Minced Shoulder Steak, lb............
Baet All Pork Sausage, our own i
per lb.....................................................
Pure Lard, 3-tb. palls, gross w
Per pall ................................................
Eaelfirst Shortening, 3-lb. palkâ t
weight, per pall ...........................J
Breakfast Bacon, mild curing, ■ 
per lb............

I.12
Folding
frames,

Go-Carts, :steel 
with

ntckel trimmings; full col
lapsible style; extra quality 
leatherette hoods y
curtains.
On sale

Drugs at 29c 29c Cake Plates, Milk Jugs 
and Bowls, for .................... £Z.29 enamelled,

12.95fecialTablets’ 6"*raln- Regular 35c. 

c7aay’* *a'r He,lt^' 6»c ’ size. ' ‘ 9p«.
hcVe^eecla!\Mor00 . POWder,; ’Itegu^ 

Atomizers. Regular 40c. Special " ' 20 
Special" 0,1 <medlclnal>- Regular-86c. 
clair T°nlC Regular 50c. Spe?

j[®Êûiâr 35c. Special .'29 
3^ tp1clelRUbber 0l0Ve,■ Re^uUlr 

WateraîiM F',?1*’, St>eclal.’ » lb's’..' ! .29
Healti? Salts1" Special, ^îbf’ 3 f°r ^
Epeom Salts. Special, 3 lba . 
GfnapillsOWderf,d' 8pecla1’ 3 tine
Frult-a-tlvee ... ......................Pink Pills ...... ..................
Zam-Buk ............................................

day
.29 $6.00 ENGLISH CHINA 

TEA SETS, $3.96.
■ AChina at 29c andi side 

Regular $9.60. 
Thursday y JQ

BOIM quarter-cut

S 15.00
Cuoi /nd a 0 * Ene|l,h China Cupa and Saucers. Thurs- onday special, each ........... .29
Hand-p.int.d "Royal Nippon” 
China Sugar and Cream Seta. P r»n
Thursday, per set ...................  .29
Table Tumblers, 
glass, pretty key 
coration. Thursday at 
dozen ................................. ’
66o and 75c English Gibson
Thu^ay ..flnd. 7;.CUP e,zee;

EnPlL*h Majolica Jardinieres' 
and 8-lnch sizes; 
red colors, 
each .......

Good quality English china, 
perfectly clear white body 
new dainty pink rosebud 
spray decoration; gold traced 
handles and edges. Sets con
sist of 12 each cups and sau
cers, 12 tea plates, slop bowl, 
cream Jug and two cake 
Pjf-tes, 46 pieces in 
all. Thursday ,.

1.50at.29 jFatigue Shirt, with collar attach- -g
ed. Sizes 14 to 17...................... .. l.LD
Fox’s Spiral Puttees . ..
Money Belts, 75c and .,

3 Only Boys’ Coasters, 4%
feet long; strongly construct
ed: steering wheels and dou- 
ble brakes. Regular $4.50. 
On sale Thursday gg

Dining-room' Chairs, in birch ma- 
hogany finish, Colonial design, slip
they’ Ufllh«,0l8tMed ln genuine lea- 
tner, five side and
Chair. Regularly $80.50.
Thursday ..............

. .. 2.00Uf good quality 
border 

half
GROCERIES. ]

6,000 lbs. Finest Creamery Butter.
cial, per lb.............. ...............
?n« c»r Standard Granulated SI
in 20-lb. cotton bags, per bag.J 
Not more than three bags to 

customer.
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table t»
6-lb. paU ......................................... ^
Finest Featheratrlp Cocoanut,

»ém
Upton’s Marmalade, 4-lb. pail to
Finest Canned Lobster, tin ........
Froth Flaked Wheat, stone ..,.5 
Pure White Clover Money, new I
5-lb. pall .................................  J
Peanut Butter, ln bulk, our own ■ 
per lb.
Ingersoll Cream Cheese, large pk|
Salt, In bags, 3 bags ....................
Pure Cocoa, in bulk, per lb......... "Æ
900 lbe. Chocolate Covered Ms*
mallow BIsculU, lb......................... 3
English Malt Vinegar, imperial qi(
bottle ...................................................,ti
Finest Canned Pumpkin, 3 tine few 
(■holes Red Salmon, per tin 
Fancy Patna Rice, 3 lbs....
Instant Postum, per tin ....
Pure Gold Salad Dressing, 3 
Blue Bell Jelly Powders, as
packages ............................................ .
Libby's Seur Mixed Pickles, 20-OE 
Jar .....
Randall’s Grape Juice, bottle .... fm

46c ASSAM TEA, PER LB. STuM

1.00.29de- on© arm3.95'.29 15.70 <3*.29
Tea- 29

Dining-room Chairs, solid quarter- 
cut oak, fumed finish, slat backs 
box frames, slip seats upholstered 
lngenuine leather; five side and one 

chair. Regular i $■«$30.50. Thursday ............ 16.75

29.29
Buy Your Blankets New Fall Millinery

at Small Prices
Here is a very special 
value in tiew style sailors 
in hatters* plush, with 
plush underbrims. Colors 
are black, navy, brown, 
purple. Very becoming 
hats, and priced f _- 
only at................1.75
The New Tam, in black 
silk velvet, for 
women, is very f
smart. Price . . 1.75

29
Valiw. From the Last 

D*y of the August 

Black Silk Sale

296, 7
green, pink and 

Thursday, at, on
..............•***i 29

Now29
War Tax Included

tUSIMPSOH ©IEPOÏÏ358
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have fallen 
over the b< 
of the Tra 
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Sack to the

Specials for Todayiff
Pictures Stationery Bleck Dueheese Paillettes and Psau

i* ?° *’. 8Pecl£U for Thurs- 1 i o 
day s selling, per yard .... 1.18

Blaek Dueheese Drese Satins in
J jg

SPECIAL $4.96.
A beautiful, soft, warm, woolly 
blanket, thoroughly scoured. Size 
66 x 82. We recommend it highly 
for warmth, wear and value, A Ae 
Thursday, per pair ...........  t*.VO

SPECIAL $6AS.
White union wool blankets, soft 
warm napping, pin* or blue bor
ders. Size 68 x 86 inches. Weight 
8 lbs. A value of extraordi- C AC. 
nary merit. Thursday, pair O.lO 
Extra Fins White Wool Blankets. 
Size 60 x 80 Inches, weight 6 lbs. 
You couldn’t get it wholesale at 
this price. On special sale A AC 
Thursday, per pair ..............
J^#.illad ®tr|P,d Flannelette, lovely 
soft quality, 32 inches wide, 
cial quality. On sale Thurs- i e 
day at, per yard ......................... .19
Wooinap Biankets, medium weight, 
pink or blue borders. Size 72 x 84 
Inches. A sturdy blanket, warm

Special Prices on 
Dining Tables

1600 Unframed Photogravures, in
block and white and sepia tones
Lanes f!CtS are the cholceat land
scapes, figures, marines and 
toral scenes.

Childrens Stationery, 24 siheete. 24 
envelopes; each sheet has' an out
line drawing and each box has three 
boxes of paints and brush. The 
children are supposed to hand color 
each letter they write. Regu- on
lar 96c box. Thursday ......... .£ô
Best Quality Gilt-edged Playing 
Cards, with fancy back, on
Regular 45c. Thursday ......... .£9
Letters to Unknown Friends, nA
by Lyman Abbott ......................  .£V
Gold Bevelled Linen Correspondence 
Carde. Each card has also Initial 
embossed in gold; 24 cards, 24 en
velopes. Initials A, F, I, J, K N 
O P, R, T. U, V, W, Ÿ. 60c nn 
value, 2 for .................................... .£9
Burt’s Home Library, splendid list 
of standard titles, cloth bound, gilt 
*°P- , Regular 46c each. 90

Simpson's Clear Type Dictionary,
for school and home. Regu- on 
larly 60c. Thursday ........ .29
ideal* hVv* ,PopcuPin* Trails, an 

b k-, for soldiers in the
tionChThurXlar .!L°° ,ed1;. .29

il ----- pas-
X *4 16R14 f ,3’ *” x 2™ UP to 20

Tl"ur^,= ", 6.°C "d ;,ic; .29 tended. Regular 
August Sale .........
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Sale

Women’s 50c to 75c 
Neckwear 29c

60 Dozen. Women’s Neckwear—a
manufacturer’s house line The a. 
aorttnent Includes new add un-to date flat collars, square back^I 

Ye8teea’ cbc.. In organdy, lace 
^ndr.Oe0Jfette- Regular 50c on 
to 75c. Thursday, each ... .4.9

Leather Goods
Drinking Cups, in leather cases; 
%-plnt Drinking Flasks with screw 
■Sps and cup bottoms; Genuine Bill 
rolds and Card Cases; also Lea
ther Photo Frames. Thurs- 90 
day, your choice at ................ .4i9

Blaek Chiffon Taffeta, for suit.
and coats, etc. Ex- 1 OA tra value at ......................... 1.24

Blaek Duchesse Mousseline, ln our 
££ran„toe»d quality, perfectly
8peclal°at IT™' 1.69

Auguet 14.75young
ro>vei.eien* *dld quarter-cut
R^uîfl?’ °r F°lden finish.
Regular $21.00. AugustBlaek Fall Suiting Satins, «xt™ & fl^al,ltlCB' “or «alto.

Worth evening cloaks, etc.dalrt.h P yard' sPe- J 95

?4 60kv<Jdhlf™ Velvets, worth 
84.60 yard. Thursday spe- O en
cial .......................................U.OU

15.00Large Hat of silk velvet 
in a flap effect. Very 
good style. Price

1,000 lbs. Fine, Rich, Full-b 
Assam Tes, of uniform quality 
fine flavor. A 45c tea anyv 
Thursday, per lb..............

Spe-

pHëlivgfII
pink or blue borders.

gwsawii
pair .........
^to o8«x°ny Flannelette, pure 
finish, 82 Inches wide. Regular 18c 
and 20c qualities. Thursday, 1 e 
per yard ...... ......................... .15

FRUIT SECTION.
Choice California Sunklst Crs 
per dozen ..............
Choice Canadian Melons, very
flavor, 3 for.........................................
Good Cooking Applet, per meaeun 
Large Cucumbere, each 6c, or I

. . 1.65
Thursday, M atrons* V el vet Turbans, 

extra good shape; black, 
navy or brown.
Price ....

?....... per 2.85 !rX,îanî<0,n».^r*kto> Jacobean design 
very 'heavy pedestal, 

twisted pillars on corners, well 
made and constructed, 
extended. Regular $86.00. 00 aa
Auguet Sale ....................... 4.C.UU
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40 lncfhee wide. Special q 
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